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City residents
question new
library plan

targeted
inprobe
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township Chief of
Police Kenneth Hardesty is the subject of an investigation by township
officials for alleged violations involving the internal sale of department
weapons, according to a source close
to the case.
A source said Hardesty allegedly
used his position to purchase one or
more guns in violation of township,
and possibly state and federal
guidelines.
Attorney Ernest Essad, representing the Charter Township of Northville, confirmed that an investigation into the police department is
ongoing, but he refused to comment
on specific allegations against the
police chief.
"It would be unethical ... I won't
comment on an ongoing investigation," he said. "It's not fair to those
involved."
Essad said a report was being compiled on the investigation, and would
be "delivered to the Supervisor'S office Friday."
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss, as Hardesty's
immediate
supervisor, is reportedly conducting
the investigation, which sources say
has taken place over the past two
weeks. She was out of town and
unavailable
for comment
at
presstime Tuesday evening.
Township Manager Richard Henningsen said he was instructed not to
comment on the investigation.
Hardesty,

contacted

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
If Monday'S city council study session on the future of the library is any
indication, city residents remain
divided over the township's proposal
of a library at Six Mile and Sheldon on the 72 acres of land donated by
FrIeda Haller.
Over 20 residents attended the
meeting to ask questions about the
proposed library and to voice opinions on the site.
Following the study session, Mayor
Chris Johnson was authorized by
council members to pursue negotiations with the township over a shared
service contract involVing the city's
participation in the 44,800square foot
Haller library. In addition, Johnson
said he would like to work with the
township in appointing a committee
to explore the issue further.
Haller stipulated in her donation
that a 44,800-square-foot library
would have to be built on the site
within two years of voter approval of
the library. Voter approval would

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Continued on 12

Attorneys, school administrators,
and other officials huddled in Northville this week to provide testimony
during hearings in the Terry Phelan
shock device case.
U.S. District Court Judge Barbara
Hackett last week ordered Northville
Public SChool officials and attorneys
for the severely disabled 15-year old
youth to continue discussions on
whether or not Phelan would be
allowed to wear a device that administers an electric shock during
periods of self-abuse.
Hackett's
ruling postponed a
lawsult brought against the Northville School District by Phelan's
parents. The suit was intended to
force the school district to allow
Phelan to wear a self-Injurious
Behavior Inhibiting System (SIBIS)
while he attends the Bryant Center in
Livonia, an educational program
under Northville Public School
jurisdiction.
Phelan, who resides in Westland,
reportedly goes through periods of
self-abuse where he strikes himself
in the face up to 150times per minute.
The SIBIS delivers an 85-volt shock
during self-abusive stages, and
Continued on 19
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Spinning time

An old-fashioned Christmas means a return to yarn from wool during the Christmas Walk at

some of the skills of yesteryear. Above, Margot Mill Race last Friday. Many band-woven items
Maki, of the Mill Race Weaver's Guild, spins were on sale during the walk.

Bond payments may strap city
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Northville is financially fit, said the city's auditor last
week, though bond payments couId leave the city strapped for cash in the short run.
Ken Kunkel. an auditor with Plante & Moran,
presented the 1989financial report at a recent city council meeting. "You're pretty much right on target for what
you planned to do," he told the council. The 42-page
report covers the fiscal year ended June 30, 1989.
Property taxes showed a "very healthy increase,"
Kunkel said, rising from $1,312,000in 1988to $1,535,000in
1989. He attributed the increase to a growth in the
residential and commercial area's desirability, and efforts by city officials to enhance the downtown business

atmosphere.
But, he warned, "when you're in the process of
developing these things, your city costs start to go up."
State shared revenues, half of which come from sales
tax and half from income and single-business taxes, has
not grown as fast as other revenues. The state-shared
revenues rose from $484,000to $518,000in the past year,
but declined from 17 percen~ to 16 percent of total
revenues.
These revenues are based on personal income, Kunkel
explained, and the personal income of city residents has
not kept pace with the growth in other revenue, like property taxes.
Continued on 14

In a report on the library for the city council, City Manager Steven
Walters analyzed several alternatives for the council to consider inclUding participating
in the
township operation of a library at Six
Mile and Sheldon .
• In the 11-page analysis, Walters
outlined four alternatives for the city, including:
• operating a city library at its present site within the city's current
budget contribution
• operating a city library at its present site to provide the level of service currently provided by the community library
• participating with the township in
the operation of the proposed library
at Six Mile and Sheldon
• providing an enlarged city
library with the expanded service
which was planned for the new joint
library
Walters' report predicted a millage
rate of between 0.74 and 2.28 for
operating a city library at its present
site in the basement of city hall,
depending on whether the current
level of service was maintained. The
city's current share In the community library costs 0.74mills.
Walters predicted that maintaining
the library at its present site - and
within the city's current bUdget contribution of 0.74 mills - would likely
require a reduction in staff, and a
decrease in library hours to about 24

Railroad safety audit
delayed until 1990
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Release of the Federal safety audit
of the railroad line that runs through
Northville has been delayed until
1990.

Inside:

Carolann Ayers,
Northville City Council
Member
have to be obtained by Sept. 29, 1990.
In opening the meeting Johnson
cautioned residents that the session
was primarily intended to allow the
city council to review the options
available for the new library, rather
than as a formal public hearing.
Council member Carolann Ayers
added, "This is the first time that the
city council has discussed this, so I'm
sure we'll have some questions on
Continued on 19

report studied

at hiS home

By MIKE TYREE

"1 have some problems assuming that
bigger
is always
better."

City Manager' 8

Tuesday afternoon, declined to comment on the case. He was named Northville Township Police Chief in
November 1981, began his service
with the department in 1970 as a
reserve officer, and was hired as a
full-time patrolman in 1973.
Ironically, Hardesty took over the
police chief role after the previous
chief, Ronald Nisun, was demoted for
his role in an improper gun purchase.

Shock case
talks held

1989Sliger ILlvingston Publlcatlona AllRlghta~.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1989 - NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Federal offiCials, blaming delays
in the release of the audit of CSX
Transportation on the size of their
staff, said the report should be
available to the public by the first of
January. The report was originally
scheduled to be released after sept.
1.

The report was ordered after a July 22 derailment of CSX chemical
cars in Freeland, which forced the
evacuation of about 900 people. The
same line suffered a derailment in
Highland Township on April 25.
Public hearings on the Freeland
derailment turned up an oversized
flatcar carrying a 150-ton boiler as
the likely cause of the accident. The
flatcar had been Involved In three
previous derailments In Michigan
within the last year. A blood sample

~ __ ~

from the train's brakeman also
tested positive for cocaine.
The Northville section of the Ime
has had its problems as well, in·
cluding runaway boxcars which killed a person on seven Mile Road in
1985. The study examines the entire
length of the CSX track, from
Midland to Toledo, Ohio.
Federal inspectors began their
audit of the CSX line in August. The
inspectors rode trams to observe the
company's handling of hazardous
materials, and examined eqUipmentrepair procedures and pre-deparlure
inspections at several of the rail
yards along the line.
The CSX report is just one of many
of the Federal Railroad Admlnistra·
tion's (FRA) current projects, said
Kaye Wood, an FRA spokesperson In
Washington, D.C.. The FRA office Is
also responsible for drafting accident/incident
bulletins,
railroad / highway grade crossing
Continued on 13

hours a week. Special services like
the children's reading program could
also be cancelled.
To maintain the current level of
service to a reduced readership
without township participation,
Walters said, the city could layoff
some staff. If township participation
ended, though, the townshIp would be
entitled to half the books, periodicals
and furniture. City replacement of
the 19,500volumes lost would cost an
estimated $487,500,and replacement
of furniture and shelves would cost
an estimated $45,000.
With the same hours and book and
periodical budget, and replacement
of the books and equipment owned by
the township, the city's annual contribution would have to increase
from $114,232to $350,789 - a tax increase of 1.54 mills.
Participation in the townshIp's
plan for a 44,800-square-foot library
at Six Mile and Sheldon - on the 72
acres of land donated to the township
by Frieda Haller - could cost the city between 1.68 mills and 2.42 mills
depending on the cost-sharlng agreement reached with the township. The
figures are based on a 5O-percent increase in the current library's book
stock, the addition of one librarian
and some part-time iJelp, and a 15year bond issue at 7.5-percent Interest.
The difference between the two
figures is based on whether the city
Continued on III
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ACSXtrain crosses Northville Road near Five MUeTuesday.
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Historical Society hosts Children's Christmas Workshop
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1
lIEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Guest speaker will be Sandy Smith-Rae, a certified Internal Revenue Service enrolled agent, who will
discuss "Women and Taxes". The meeting will be followed by a tea. Chairman of the meeting is Dotty Crain.
ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Northville Community Recreation
Center, 303 W. Main Street. Admission ts $4 per person
and is open to the public. Fer more Information call 4786330.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
BASE LINE QUESTER CHRISTMAS PARTY: The
Base Line Questers will hold a Christmas Dinner Party at
5p.m. at the home of Jackie Klein.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The Novl Choralalres, accompanied by Northville native Stacey Becker, will present their annual Christmas Concert at 7 p,m. at the
First United Methodist Church of Northville, located on
Eight Mile at Taft Road. Tickets are $3 each and can be
purchased at the Gitflddler Music Store or at the door.
Proceeds will benefit the Needy Family Fund of the Novl
Jaycees. Call 348-NOVIfor more information on tickets.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP: The Nor·
thville Historical Society will host its 11th annual
Children's Christmas Workshop from 10a.m. to noon and
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the New SChoolChurch in Mill Race
Village. Children in first through sixth grade will have a
chance to make Chirstmas Gifts for special people on
their list. Parents of children participating are asked to
park in the Griswold parking lot and walk children over
the bridge to the New SChoolChurch. If a registered child
cannot attend the workshop it is suggested that a friend
or neighbor be sent in their pl~t't!. Unregistered children
should not attend the workshop.
"CINDERELLA":
Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "Cinderella," a new musical rendition of the
classic fairy tale, at 11:30a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday at 1
and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults and 51for children
and are available at the Marquis stores, by credit card by
calling 349-8110or at the door.
MOTHERS' CLUB HOLIDAY PARTIES: The Northville Mothers' Club will host its 1989Cocktail Parties at
10homes from 6 to 8 p.m. Chairperson of this year's parties is Kathi Jerome and Co-Chairperson is Judy Somershoe. The parties are by invitation only with the proceeds
of $15 per couple supporting purchases for the school
children of the Northville Public SChools. Life Members
of the club will meet at the home of Mary and Nate
Whiteside. Funds donated to this group's party will support the scholarship it gives each year to a Northville
High SChoolsenior.
NORTHWEST PWP CHRISl'MAS CELEBRATION
DANCE: The Northwest Parents Without Partners 1000
Group will host their Christmas Celebration Dance from

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.
NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the lodge on Northville
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Roads.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 34!Hl203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.
NEWCOMERS CHRISTMAS TOUR: The Northville
Newcomers will host a Christmas Tour and luncheon at
the Henry Ford Estate from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Those
members attending will carpool from Northville
Township Hall parking lot at 9:30 a.m. Chairpersons of
the event are Lynn Hamlster and Nancy Graybiel.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet for a Christmas Luncheon and gift exchange at
11:30a.m. at Meadowbrook Country Club.

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A nondenominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Tart Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

TOWNSmP
PLANNING COMMISSION: The Northville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m dL towr-=~:t' Itall.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem Township Board
meets at 8 p.m. at town hall.
VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 9813520or 349-9828.

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New SChoolChurch In Mill Race Village.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CHRISTMAS SALE

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

20%OFF

WOMAN'SINVESTMENT CLUB MEETS: The Uptick
Woman's Investment Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Old Village School, located at 405 West Main Street.
Guest speaker, Richard Perry will tlli;cuss "The
American Economy - today and tomon'OV'." Guests and
prospective members are Invited to attend. For more information call Dale Hall at 348-2095.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' DaUghters and Sons Mizpah
Circle will meet for a Christmas Luncheon and meeting
at noon at the First United Methodist Church. Members
will wrap packages for the Home Program.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

SENIOR VOLLEY,BALL: Area seniors are Invited to

LIONESS CLUB MEETS: North-West Lioness Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are
welcome.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. at Cooke
School.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. For more Information call 3499104.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
MEETS: The city's Downtown Development Authority,
DDA, is scheduled to meet at city hall at 8 a.m. for further discussion of the Cady Corridor study.

476-5369.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novi Parkinson's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at the Holy Cross
Greek Orthodox Church on Middlebelt between Ten and
Eleven Mile roads. Tapes entitled "Communication" and
"Touching" will be shown. For more information call

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet for a Christmas Luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. in the Jacob Room at The Hillside Inn,
Plymouth. A sweet table will be provided by members.
MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will hold a Christmas Dinner Party
at The Holly Hotel In Holly, Mich. Those attending will
meet at 6 p.m. at the home of Carole Ford to share-a-ride.
Members and their spouses will stroll the town that is
dressed up for a Dickens' Old English Christmas.
ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture series at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will present
the artist "Gaugin", the second In a series of six lectures.
Tickets are $6 per person and are available at the door.
For more Information call 349-6104.
EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113Center. Ail levels of stitchers are welcome. For more Information call Cheryl
Green at 572-1511.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Exodus" from the Bible.

Gary D. Gree(YJ D.D.S.,
It's Important to look your best at all
limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just thaI. We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts

p.e.

158 East Main Street
"Downtown"
Nortftviffe

349-1616
103 E MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE
MI

3490613

Always welcoming
new patients

"Your childrens Total
Specialty Store"

Collectible Dolls

, Av~~:6fe

Chlldrens Clothing,
DancewearLShoes,
Gifts 8< IOYS

Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-?

DRY CWNING SnCIAUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

Open: Mon·SaI1D-5:30
Sun 12-5

SUPER
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STOP RUSTY WATER AT
YOUR WATER SOFTENER

SALE
AVAILABLE AT:

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

Our Beautiful

No problem.

Uoliday Island

Come and
Experience

setting

Auto·Owners proVIdesyou with qualitY protection thai'S
both economIcal andjlexlble. EconomIcal because It
complemems Insurance prOVIdedby your condominIUm
assocIation FleXIble because It completes Ihe addItional
protection you need
Just ask your "no problem" Auto·Owners agem about
CondominIUm Unit-Owners Insurance for you

BRAND

Reg. $9

~~

Gift Certificates
Make a wondedul
holiday surprisel
142 E.Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake
'"
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

$8!~BAG

A HOLIDAY BONUS
FROM MONIIJEe

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

WITH AD

349-1252

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 Grand River-Novi
Just West of Novi Rd.

featuring
Special Holiday Cuisine

349·0777

MORTON~

00

Restaurant

349- 3133

BUYlHREE,
lIT ONE

FREE *
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spirit of glvmg. Send the Wmter
\\bnderland Hurncane Bouquet. It
features beautiful fresh flowers
surroundmga hurricane lamp
With a soild brass base.
A portlOllofthe sale will
go towards Teleflora's
contnbutlOn to the American
Lung ASSOCiatIOn's
Christmas Seal Campaign:
To send one anywhere,
.
call or VISitour shop today.
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By STEPHEN KEU.MAN

MAIN STREET OPEN SOON - The section of Main Stree
north of the MainCentre development will be open soon, accordin
to City Police Chief Rod Cannon. The road was closed two weeks ago
while construction workers removed the retaining wan south of
road, to prevent traffic from causing erosion of the site. Cannon said
the road should be reopened by Saturday.
LIGHT UP THE HOLIDAYS - The Northville Rotary Club is
sponsoring its annual sale of luminaries for the holidays. Each kit
contains 12 white bags, 12 six inch plumber'S candles, and two bags
of sand. Each kit sells for $6. There is free delivery to subdivisions
that order in quantities. The kits can be purchased at News Printing, Inc. 560 S. Main St., next door to Allen Monuments. Call 3496130 and ask for Pat Bradley, Monday through Fridays. Rotary Club
members will be selling luminary kits on Saturday, Dec. 23
downtown by the clock.
LIBRARY CHRISTMAS PROGRAM - The Northville Public
Library will present a family Christmas program on Saturday, Dec.
9 at 2 p.m. An expert on Santa Claus lore, Dinghy Sharp, will entertain all ages with legends, historical notes, and jokes about the
famous philanthropic friend. Following the program, Friends of the
..LIbrary will serve refreshments and if he can find room in his busy
schedule, Santa, himself might visit.
Pre-school children must be accompanied by an adult.
·)legistration began on Monday, Nov. 27. Drop-ins are welcome as
room allows. To register, visit the library or call 349-3020.
STOCKING STUFFERS? - The Northville Jaycees are still
selling copies of the fun 4-color map of Northville. Copies are
'i{Vailable through the Jaycees and can be ordered through Bob
:Clunmings at 349-4528 or Theresa Folino at 349-3391 or can be picked
Up at the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce office on
,South Main Street. The maps are $7 each.
THE GIFT OF EXERCISE - Northville Regional Psychiatric
.Hospital (NRPH> was recently awarded a $1,500 gift to purchase ex.ercise equipment for use by patients.
- The donor, Mental Health Association in Michigan (MHAM),
'presented the check to Dr. Walter Brown, NRPH Director, and Nanc;y Adadow-Gray, chair of the hospital's Citizen Advisory Council, at
the Council's Nov. 16 meeting.
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A local fuel company bas been
ordered to clean up by several state
agencies'. Ely Fuel, Inc. of Northville
City bas been notified of several
violations of state fire safety codes,
and was asked to clean up ground
contamination
at Its Ranroad
Avenue site by the state.
The current violations were first
discovered by Northville Fire Inspector Robert Turner. Because the
business Is an above-ground storage
facility for fiammable liquids, It falls
under strict state regulations, Turner
said, When several violations were
found, an Inspector from the state
fire marshal's office was called in to
inspect the site. Turner listed eight
violations, and required that they be
corrected before the stop work order
be lifted. Among the improvements
reqUired were:
Installation of proper fusible links
at the tank valve:;
Repair of diking at pipe throughfittings, and cleaning of weeds and
debris from diking
Labelling of all tanks with product
name and capacity
Cleanup of ground contamination
around discharge valve
Installation of a product catcb for
discharge valve
Turner placed the stop work order
on the site after finding that owner
Charles Ely had not obtained the
necessary local building permit
before renovation of the facUity's
loading dock. Turner said that
another local Inspection will be made
of the site after state officials have
finished their investigation, and approved the corrections.
Charles Ely, owner of the company, has already submitted building
plans to the city, he said. "He's been

RAMA

E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) •

I

-convenient parking-

doing quite well," Turner said. "He's
been adhering to the stop work
order."
1be state fire marsbal's office
became concerned when notified that
Ely had relocated an above-ground
storage tank on the property without
notifying the state. In the process,
Sergeant David Stayer of the state
fire marsa'ial's office Inspected the
site early this month, fmding many of
the violations listed. "What we're
concerned with Is the storage of fiammabie and combustible materials,"
Stayer said. Stayer described Ely's
maintenance
of the site as
"somewhatlax. "
Ely was also criticized
for
relocating the above-ground storage
tank without obtaining prior plan approval from the fire department, and
asked to send a revised site plan to
the state fire marshal's office in Lansing.
"Our office has Inspected them
before, and have found recurring
violations," he said. "Some of the
ones I cited were ones that previous
Inspectors had cited." These included minor violations such as neglecting to relabel tanks after they were
repainted, and failing to secure the
property when the site was left unattended.
The ground contamination Is the
resuit of fueling operations, according to Turner. "Over the years
where he wouid fill his tank some
discharge would come out," he said.
According to Tony Pitts, an environmental quality analyst for the
state's Department
of Natural
Resources <DNR>, the DNR Is currently drafting a letter asking Ely to
clean up the site. "We're calling for
remediation of all spilled material,"
he said, "whatever's required to
return the site to its original, natural

Hours: Monday thru Friday ...7am-7pm
Satu Iday ...8am-6pm

Robert Turner.

condition. We've Inspected the site
over the years, and we're sending
them a letter at this time to make It
clear that they need to respond."
"The letter will call for aD extensive evaluation and cleanup," be added. 1be evaluation could require
soil investigations and analysis of
soUsamples.
Pitts said that the company has
had "a few problems with spills
before." When notified of previous
problems, he said, the company had
been quick to respond. "We don't expect that tbey'd be any less
cooperative this time," Pitts said.
Businesses are typically given 20 to
30 days to clean up a site, he added,
though he refused to discuss the
DNR's response In cases where
businesses do not clean a site within
the time frame specified by DNR.
According to Ely, the lack of a local
bUilding permit was a simple
mistake. "I was just relocating my

loading dock," he said, "and I was
working under a permit from Wayne
County and didn't realize I needed a
permltfrom the city."
Ely said the ground cootaminatioD
at the site has been cleaned up, saying, "I just removed It from the area
they wanted It removed from." 1be
soil was moved to another locatioD on
the site and covered to prevent further ground contaminatioD, be said.
The present renovations, including
the relocation of the bulk plant and
loading dock, are intended to free up
land for further industrial development, Ely said. "Hopefully, we can
get some more industrial property in
there." He recently purchased about
an acre of land near the site from
CSX Transportation, and be said the
new industrial site would be about I'
acres.
Ely said the business was originally started by his grandfather in 1946.

Economically Priced
Photo Developing
by American Photo

-

Join the Club at Northville Camera
Club benefits indude

Wednesday Special-fREE 2nd
Everyday Special-fREE

set of prints

every 8th ron of mm developed &.. prlnted at no charge

~y

quality Kod-.Jux
I'roccssJnS AvAILable
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..fhe fuel that makes the difference"

Free Estlmoltes on
Qlmer .. Rcp&lrs

NORTHVILLE CAMERA &.. VIDEO
• 17 L MAIN, NORTIIVILLE

~;~~~~:.:~~
349-3350

Come In today for your free
Film Club Membership Card

Mo-T-W-SAT ~
1H-fJl 9-8 SUN 12-5
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END-OF-SEASON

CLEARANCE
RNE ,.,.,."".
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KITCHEN Be BATH CABINETS

AT AN ASTONISHING

....

'

.~ HOUDAY

$1795
retail value 535.00
while supply lasts

finest growers

60% OFF

Hal)dcrafter,

SPECIAL

18-25 Blooms

ttMichi~ts

-

Northville Fire Inspector

-Also Available-

Give The Perfect Gift•••
&inseHiaB only from

Other Poinsettias from '2.95

"He's been doing quite well ... He's been
adhering to the stop work order."

NOW

CLEANERS
348-6222

1123

RECOfW-3.A

Ely Fuel ordered to fix violations

NEWS BRIEFS

CLEAN

NORTHvUE

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

- Expert Design Assistance
- Large Fully Equipped Showroom
-SimIlar Savings on Special Orders

of over 250,000 tilooms,
velvety reds, 4eeP ~inks,
creamy whites

• ROPING

Commerdal Accounts Welcome

:J)iMer ~
c9r~elllt"//Jes

24501 WIxom Road • 349-1320
(between 10 Mile & Grand River)
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POTTERS GUILD

SALE
CELEBRATING 40 YEARS
OF HANDCRAFTED POTTERY
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 10-5
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 10-3
201 Hill Street
Ann Arbor. Michigan
48104
663-4970
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29750 ANTHONY DRIVE

•

West Rd.

Exit 159
Wixom Rd.

..

12 Mile
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CALL TOLL FREE (800) 252-2347
29750 Anthony Dr., Wixom, MI 48096
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Police Blotters

Thief removes wheels from carparked in Ford lot
Sometime between 6 p.m. on Nov,
20 anj 5 p m on Nov 22. a thief or

thIeves broke into the passenger vent
window of a van parked in the west
parking lot of the Northville City
Ford Plant. stealing a wheel, tire and
Jack valued at $225. All three were
found under a Ford Escort also parked 10 the lot, which had both rear
wheels a.ld tires stolen. The Escort
wheels and tires were valued at $SOO.
The thief or thieves apparently used the van jack and wheel to raise the
Escort, prop it up, and remove its
wheels, according to city police.
Numerous
fingerprints
were
discovered on the van's door handles,
wheel and jack.
BRONCO II BROKEN INTO - The
rear window of a Ford Bronco II
parked in a driveway on Shannon
Court was broken last week. The incident took place between 9 p.m. on
Nov. 21 and 5:45 p.m. on Nov 22, according to city police reports.
Nothing was reported stolen from the
vehich, but the incident caused an
estimated $200 in damage.
MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION
REPO'lTED - The driver's side
window of a vehicle parked on
Maplewood Street was broken Nov.
22, between 5 p.m. and 8:40 p.m. City
police were notified by Novi police of
about 10 similar incidents in the area,
along Novi's southern border.
RADAR DETECTOR TAKEN - A

black Cobra Trapshooter
radar
detector and coiled power cord
valued at $150 was stolen from a
pickup truck parked in a parking
area off Hutton Street. The theft occurred between 11:30 p.m. on Nov. 18
and 8:50 the follOWing morning, according to city police reports. The
truck's passenger side window was
broken with a large rock, and both
doors were still locked when the theft
was discovered.

according to city police reports. The
vehicle's owner reported that the
vandalism took place between 7:40
p.m. and 11:45 p.m., but did not
report the damage until he returned
to the track last week. The owner
also reported that It cost him $267 to
have his vehicle towed from the
track.
MORE DAMAGE AT DOWNS - A
pickup truck parked outside Northville Downs' program department
was scratched on both sides with a
key or other sharp object, causing an
estimated $200 in damage. The Inci·
dent took place bewlween 5 p.m. on
Nov. 22 and 8 the following moming,
when the vehicle's owner noticed the
damage.

ANOTHER RADAR TIlEFT - A
black Escort radar detector valued
at $400 was stolen from a Vehicle
parked behind the Recreation
Department on Main Street, between
7:15 p.m. on Nov. 25 and 1:35 the
following moming, according to city
police. The vehicle's passenger side
window was broken with a rock during the theft, causing an estimated
$200 in damage.

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported four accidents last
week. On Nov. 19 at 10:33 a.m., a
driver heading west on East Main
Street struck another veblcle
heading north on Grtswold Street,
and then struck a vehicle facing
south on Grtswold and waiting to
make a left turn onto Main. The
driver, complaining of pain in the left
shoulder and lower left leg, was cited
with failing to stop for the red light.
A passenger in the northbound
vehicle complained of head pain. The
passenger's head struck the car window during the accident. But no
medical attention was requested, accordmg to city police reports.

HOME A house on Carpenter Ave, the victim
of several previous cases of vandalism, was attacked again between
1 p.m. on Nov. 22 and 3:45 p.m. Nov.
24. A garage carriage lamp valued at
$50 was smashed and the lamp's
metal frame bent, apparently by a
bat or club, according to city police
reports.
VANDALS

RETURN

TO

TIRES SLASHED - A vehicle
parked at Northville Downs on the
night of Nov. 9 had all four tires
slashed, at an estimated cost of $312.

Wayne. Oakland.

Washle""

VEIDCLE DAMAGED - A vehicle
parked In the driveway of the owners
home on Dunswood was damaged
Nov. 24. The owner told police that
family members had heard noises
outside the bouse around 11: 15 p.m.,
but saw nothing. Damage to the vehicle was estimated at $550.
WALKAWAYS RECOVERED Two walkaways from the Northville
State Hospital <NSH) were recovered
and returned to the facUlty last week.
NSH security retrieved the first
walkaway at 2:31 p.m. Nov. 20, and
township police recovered the second
near Maple Hill at 4:31 p.m. Nov. 24.

MEIJER INCIDENTS - Northville Township police responded to
reported larcenies at Meijer, 20401
Haggerty, at 5:38 p.m. Nov. 20, and
at 11:25 p.m. the same day. Two
suspects were arrested In the latter
case, and goods valued at $180.35
were recovered at the scene,
Also on Nov. 20, police received a
report that a vehicle parked in the
Meijer parking lot bad been damaged. The complainant told police that
while she was in the store between
10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., someone
smashed the rear window of her vehicle. Damage was estimated at $300.
Finally, a construction trailer

OUIL CHARGED - Township
police arrested a driver for operating
under the Influence of alcohol Nov. 23
at 2:42 a.m. on Northville Road south
of Five Mile.
LARCENY FROM AUTOMOBILE
- Township police said several Items
were taken from a vehicle parked at
Northville Forest north of Five Mile
Road sometime between 9-9: 15 p.m.
Nov. 22.
LARCENY II - Township police
were notified that a vehicle was
broken Into sometime between Nov.

20 at 9:30 p.m. and Nov. 21 at 9:80

p.m. while It was parked on Silver
Springs north of seven Mile Road.
ACCIDENT - A driver eastbouDd
on Six Mile Road at 11 a.m. Nov. 21
lost control of his vehicle and drove
Into a ditch before rolling the car onto
the driver's side. Police said the
driver told them he was driving 35
miles per hour when the accident QCcured. Township police issued a citation for failure to use due care. Police
also noted that approximately 300
feet of skid marks were v1sable at the
accident scene.

•

I

;

,

ATTEMPl'ED AUTO THEFT Township police received a report
that an attempted auto theft bad QCcured at Northville Place East
sometime between 9 p.m. Nov. 19 and
8 a.m. Nov. 20. Police said the veblcle's steering column was broken and
a paper clip was stuck In the wiring
of the vehicle. No suspects were
reported in the case.
CADILLAC STOLEN - Townshippolice said a 1984 red Cadlllac valued
at $9,500 was stolen from the Me1W
parking lot between 6:30-8 p.m.
Nov. 26. The case Is still open at this
time.
Northville citizens with information about the above incIdents are
urged to call city pollce at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-94iXJ.
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"At first Ididn't want to talk
funerals. But, now'fm glad we did.
.

parked at Meijer was broken into bet·
ween 11:45 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Nov.
21. No further information was
available from the township media
log.
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Later that day, a driver heading
west on East Main towards Center
Street struck a pedestrian In the
knee, knocking him to the ground.
The pedestrian was not crossing In a
crosswalk, and no citations were
issued.
In a three-car accident at 9:05 a.m.
on Nov. 20, a vehicle beading east on
Eight MUe Road pulled into the left
lane and struck a car stopped to turn
left on Novi Road. 'I1Iat car struck
the car ahead of It. The driver of the
first vehicle was cited for falling to
stop within an assured clear distance
ahead.
Finally, at 8:33 a.m. on Nov. 21, a
driver beading south on North Wing
Street struck another beading East
on West DWllap Street. The driver of
the first vehicle was cited for falling
to obey the stop sign.

HOLIDAY LIGHT SETS

50~FF

Name brand sweatshirts
in 11 colors, adult sizes.
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Multicolor or clear bulbs. For
indoor or outdoor use.

35 LIGHTS
Reg. 2.99

ALL CHRISTMAS
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Pillars. tapers. and \/Olives.
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HOLIDAY
CANDLE RINGS
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CHASER SET
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We chose Forethought
funeral planning It's one of those
sM

things that's so easy to put off, ~ut
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

~decllon of OIher Tree'
Vane~ by Store
All tree' while quanlllle~ la"

40 SQ. FT.
GIFTWRAP

PINE FLORAL SPRAYS

JINGLE BELLS

For arrangements or packages.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises

Reg.49~
Reg. 79~

I thought planning our funerals together would Le a terribly sad thing. But, actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life i~surance polic~ desi~ed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral plannmg. ~d, there s a pol~cy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mmd that comes WIth
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.
C 19AB Forothou,ht
Pohcy So".. 1'2 A A3

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about it

$3499

5/1.00. \
3/1.00-~
,

6 mm to 25 mm packages.
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CHRISTMAS PICKS
AND BERRIES

33".
OFF

Reg. Price

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122W. Dunlap, Northville, MI 48167

2 OZ. DELTA
CERAMCOAT
ACRYLIC PAINT
90 colors.

99t

"

Reg. 1.89
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Plans to upgrade
•

•

•

contInue In CIty
Northville City's capital outlay
program is still on target, despite
several unforseen budget Items. City
Manager Steven Walters reported
the program's status at a recent city
council meeting.
City officials had budgeted for
$272,150In Improvements over four
years, including remodeling of the
police department's
lock-up
facilities, recycling equipment, fuel
tanks for the Department of Public
Works <DPW), a DPW pole barn addition and a DPW trash compactor.
While the lock-Up remodeling was
completed for less than budgeted, a
$14,214bid for a DPW Yard Gate Access Control System was more than
was budgeted for the DPW. Cltyofficials had also discussed adding
another bay to the pole barn for the

proposed city trolley. The cost of the
additional bay would be $4,856.
Also, the maintenance contract for
the city's new Emergency 911
telephone system, at $2,250 for this
year, was not budgeted because the
amount was not known during plannIng of the budget.
Walters reccommended that the
council postpone purchase of the
trash compactor. The compactor's
payback potential has dropped, be
said, because of an expected reduction In the amount of trash and Increases In the landfill fees. P~
Ing purchase of the $32,000
pactor will allow payment of the 91
maintenance contract, completion of
the DPW yard gate and the addition
of an extra bay to the barn. CouncIl
members approved the revisions.

City receives award
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Santa '8 parade

plenty of bystanders on the streets of Northville, santa stayed
and listened to Christmas lists from plenty of good girls and boys
throughout the day.

The annual Northville Community Chamber of Commerce spon.sored Santa Parade floated through town on Sunday, The day was
cold, but sunny and the jolly old elf himself was welcomed by

.~

W

Northville will receive an Amercian Automobile
Association
Pedestrian Safety Achievement for
its 1988safety record.
The award was presented during a
meeting of the Wayne Coutny Traffic
Safety Committee In Southgate on
Wednesday.
Northville is being honored for going 16 years without a pedestrian
fatality.
This is the 50th anniversary of
AAA's Annual Pedestrian Protection
Program, which recognizes cities
and states for reporting low numbers
of pedestrian traffic accidents or con-

ductlng effective programs that
teach pedestrians how to avoid collisions. More than 2,500 communities
nationwide participated In the program this year, with 400 cities and
states receiving
awards. Participants were judged by a panel of
safety experts and traffic engineers
who evaluated pedestrian casualty
rates and safety programs of
comparably-sized areas.
Northville is one of 49 Michigan
cities recognized by AAA for conducting successful pedestrian safety
programs .
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Invite you to share a unIque buyIng expertenceJor your Holiday and
gift needs. Get Into the splrtt -JoIn usJora warm relaxf"-!
shopping excursIon awayJrom busy Malls and crowded repetltlous
Croft Shows Browse among authentic Amish quilts. VIctorian.
Country and Tradltlonal handmade treasures - update your
Holiday look compliments oj Mary Kay Cosmetics.

..

Saturday, December 2nd 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
17535 Maple Hm »rille, NorthDlUe
Maple Hm SubcUlIisIon qffSU: Jfile Road
ReJreshments
No children please
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LITTLE
ITALY

When it comes to
choosing
.something perfect,
you've got t1J.e
golden touch.

A

A Goldlone: clip doorknod.cr
carnng_ $l~
B Goldtoac chain hnk necklace, 27.50C Surlleal Iteel PICrct4 IOldlone
tc~turcd hoop earflD~I6..
o Goldtone 14 taut pierced h1ftlCd
hoop tanlal
21.50.
E Goldtonc mesh necklace. 27.58.
F Surgical sIeel pierced loldloae (t,ure
(11hl earnal.
G Suralca) steel pierced loldloac

S.o.

teltured hoop earnng. 11.50.

I

H Goldlone hat bracelet. 11.50.
J GoldtoM etched MDlie bracelet. SJO.
K StUllul sttel plcrced goldloM:
knot carnnl. $l5.
L Sur'lell steel pierced SoldloDe
ban stud earrl"'. 1.50.
M SlItllcal steel loldtoDt p'crced
thin hoop earn a,. Slo.
N GoldroftC ... bra. PICrced
boop carnn,. 21 •
P GoldlO.. bo1 Ioak braceltt. SJI.
Q ChOOK from oar utcall"C
collection of bo~C'd pins ned.lace,
~nd braC'dcl". 11.51 10 SJO.
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Renovating the past
Historical group names new head
He became the group's newest like to see It stay open duriilg the fall.
City events such as the Northville
leader upon the resignation of Steve
Ball, who gave up the presidency
Victorian Festival and the MUl Race
History Is everybody's business.
Victorian Christmas Walk only serve
As newly-named president of the because of other commitments.
One of Rockall's goals for the to bring Increased recognition of the
Northville Historical Society, Arthur
Village, Rockall added.
Rockall certainly has made history a group ts to change Its Image.
"It's (the Northville Historical
Another building, a small Inter·
pari of bls life.
He dons working clothes every Society) often perceived as a closed urban station, is expected to be addweek and heads to MUlRace VUlage group," he said. "We want to open It ed to the vUlage sometime in the sprwhere be and nine other volunteers up to the community and to Involve Ing. Currently the structure sits In
Northville resident Andy Bertoni's
work steadfastly at remodeling the more people."
Working to achieve the goal, backyard. He has agreed to donate
Cady Inn. So far, they've installed
the building to the bistorical society,
siding on the back exterior of the Rockall said he'd like to encourage
bulldlng and insulated the interior, more residents and groups to use MUl wbicb in turn will move it to MUl
making it possible for them to work Race VUlage, a quaint historic Race VUlage.
inside the bulldlng througbout the village on Griswold Street, just north
Retired from Ford Motor Comof Main Street In Northville.
winter.
pany's Design center in Dearborn,
"The
vUlage
belongs
to
everyone,
"U's been a lot of fun," Rockall
Rockall's other interests include
said, referring to the remodeling pro- really," Rockall says. "We're (the traveling with his wife, Diane, and
society)
just the
ject. "We're learning something new historical
skiing. Also, he Is a full-time student
caretaker."
all the time."
at Schoolcraft College, where he Is
Rockall noted that the vUlage's stUdying
When be's not busy restoring the
fine art.
Cady Inn, Rockall spends time c0n- New School Church is regularly
ducting business for the 400-member rented out by residents and groups.
If interested
in becoming a
Northville Historical Society. Prior And he'd like to see the other
member of the NorthvUle Historical
to acting as president of the group, he buildings In the village used just as Society, call Sally Henrikson at 348served on the board of directors for frequently.
1845Monday, Wednesday and Friday
"Because we're not open all yeartwo years. Rockall has' been a
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The group
member of the society for a total of round, it's difficult to gain visibility,"
welcomes members from all comfive years.
he remarked. "Eventually, I would munities.
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Art historian talks of artists
The Northville Arts Commission
cond In a series of Michael Farrell
artists.
The noted art authority, Michael
on the works of Gauguin. ~~ lec~

Record/CHRIS

is sponsoring its selectures on favorite
Farrell, will lecture
will include a slide

presentation accompanied by the wit and style of a
delightful raconteur and knowledgeable art historian.
The lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 7 at the Northville City Hall. Limited tickets may be purchased for $6
at the door as supplies permit.

BOYD

New Northville Historical Society President Art Rockall.

Visiting ArtistS...

• Russell Cobane

2 Cars X $4 = $8
Save twice at Uncle Ed's.
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I
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Good lor $4 oil the
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Michigan's Popular Award Winning Artist

and. Cyndy Callog
Birds and Flowers in Inspirational Watercolors
Friday. Dec. 1
5-9 p.m,

Saturday, Dec. 2

Sunday, Dec. 3

12-5

12-5

Grosse Pointe Farms Gallery

Plymouth Gallery

Wild Wings Gallery

Wild Wings Gallery

Wild Wings Gallery

155 South Bates
Birmingham. MI 48009

One Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe FArms, MI 48236

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MI48170

(313) 885-4001

(313) 455-3400

(313) 645-2266
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I
I
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•
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FYIl!)CAN
MAKE
YOUR
HOLIDAY
LESS HECTIC.
IN SEARCH
Of
THE
PERFECT
HOLIDAY
DRESS'
THRONGS

YOUR OLD
APPLIANCES ARE
WORTH MONEY
Your old washer
or dryer is worth
money to uS...regardless of make
or condition. We'll
give you a trade-in
allowance
on a
new Maytag.

We
Service
and Sell
Parts for
•
•
•
•

KENMORE
WHIRLPOOL
G.E.
MAYTAG

Trade-in your
old washer and save
money regardless of
make or condition.
• FREE Delivery in our service area
• FREE Re·installation
• FREE Disposal of old appliance

WASHER

AND
LET OUR
PROFESSIONAL
STAff
OF CONSULTANTS
SHOP
FOR YOU
AND
If IT'S
A GIFT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR.
WE'LL
HELP
YOU FIND
IT
WE'LL
MEET WITH
YOU
AND
GATHER
ALL THE
INfORMATION
WE NEED
TO FIND
THE PERFECT
PRESE NT-I
N F OR MATION

rJ

ABOUT
COLOR
PREFERENCES.
SIZES.
HOBBIES,
ETC
WE'LL
EVEN
HAVE
YOUR
GIFT
WRAPPED
fOR
A
SPECIAL
TOUCH
SOME
THINGS
ARE TOO
GOOD
TO BE TRUE
GIVE
US A CALL
AND

• Water Temp Select.

• Unt

Filter

• Big Tub

$179
MAYTAG
WASHER

• 3 Temp Selection
• 2 Water Levels
• Big Tub

regular price ......'447.00

AVOID
THE
OF SHOPPERS

~
• Big Tub
• 3·Water Levels
• Unt Filter

$199

LET

US
CAN

KNOW
HOW
WE
SERVE YOU
FYIIS A
COMPLIMENTARY
WARDROBE
AND
SHOPPING
SERVICE
CALL
TODAY
fOR
YOUR
APPOINTMENT.
NORTHLAND
443·6)70
EASTLAND
24$·1152
OAKLAND
591·2020
591·2320
(MEN'S)
fAIRLANE
593·)232.
EXT.
1113
TWELVE
OAKS
)41·]2)2,
EXT.
2016
lAKESIDE
241·32)2.
EXT
2650
SUMMIT
PlACE
683·5986

SALE ... $417.00 ..... -......
GAS DRYER

$20• 00
final
$397 • 00
price ..•..•

less.
trade-In ....•

~
• Heat Selector
• Unt Filter

__
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School hires firm
for bond projects
By MIKE TYREE

RecordlCHRISBOYD

Left

to right, Eva White, Alex Zeliasko, Helen Zeliasko and Anne Kaminski take a break outside of Meijer's Friday.

1.

}1eijer starts hol iday shopping spree
By MIKE TYREE
LikE'pilgrims marchmg to Mecca,
hordes of shoppers converged on
area stores last Friday as retailers
officially kicked off the ChrIStmas
season.
..And many of those shoppers visited
the Meijer store on Eight Mile and
Haggerty in Northville.
. ~'Traditionally,
the day after
Thanksgiving is one of our biggest
days of the year," said Jennifer
White, pUblic and consumer affairs
coordinator at the local Meijer.
"We're very pleased with the
¢sponse of our customers this
year."
:, Citing company policy, White said

she could not divulge figures on how
many people streamed through Meijer's doors Friday, but she did say
that sales were up over last year. She
also declined to estimate totaJ sales
for the day.
Though Meijer is a 24-hour store,
White said a 6-8 a.m. sale acted as
the springboard for the day. She said
early morning shoppers were out in
force and set the tone for a busy
post-Thanksgiving weekend.
"We expect, typicaJly, increased
volume for the holiday," she said.
White said items favored by shoppers this season include compact disc
players, pre-recorded video cassettes of the "Batman" film and Disney
movies, expresso-cappuccino

,
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EDDY BEARS on Parade

Buy Collectables - Artist- Antique Bears

-.

lava lamps, Chia Pets, and Slim
Whitman albums is no exception,
White said.
"This year it's dancing flowers,"
she saId. "They sway and move to
the beat of music and are activated
by sound waves," she said." She added that the dancing flowers do their
swaying for between $18-20.

ODDS & ENDS, NEW AND

1990 Northville

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

I

I

I

makers, cordless power tools,
Nintendo games, Ninja Turtles,
dolls, girls dress-up items, and Batman action figures.
Also favorities are traditional gifts
such as razors, she said.
Novelty items always seem to
wedge their way into the shopping
carts of Christmas binge-buyers, and
this season's answer to pet rocks,

water and sewer hookups for
Moraine School, and fOldmgwall and
In preparation for construction room partitions.
projects ouUined by the 1989 bond
Knighton said CoquJllard, Dundon.
issue, the Northville Public SChool Peterson and Argenta previously
District announced it has retained worked for the school district durmg
the high school renovation and
the services
of an architechelped prepare the 1989 Bond Issue
tural/engineering firm.
The district Board of Education Projects documents for approval by
Nov. 13 agreed to hire Southfield- the Department of Education. He adbased Coqlllard, Dundon, Peterson ded that the firm knows the district,
and Argenta, Inc. to design and con- has architectural plans of aJl district
struct a district-wide Facilities buildings, and is ready to proceed on
Renovation Program.
top priority projects.
Assistant Superintendent of AdThe firm will be charging a fee of
ministrative Services Dr. Burton 7.25 percent of the cost of the project,
Knighton said severaJ projects listed which will cover all of the phases
under the bond issue plan requlred from the design through the complearchitectural and/or engineering tion of each project.
design before the school district
Two agreements were signed by
could start construction.
the district and the architectural
He also said that school districts
are required by law to employ an ar- firm. The first includes services prochitect/engineer for projects over vided when a construction manager
is not involved, and the second agree$15,000that involve the construction
ment covers projects that use a conor renovation of buildings.
In a memo to Superintendent of struction manager. Knighton said
SChools Dr. George Bell, Knighton that it has not been determined which
listed some of the projects that need- projects would utilize such a
ed architectural/engineering design. manager, although larger construction efforts using sub-contractors
Included in the list were: districtwould necessitate a manager.
wide storage facilities and additions,
football stadium renovations, parkHe added that without a construcing lot and sidewalk repairs and in- tion manager the architect would be
stallation, boiler replacement, fuel deaJing directly with the school
tank removal and replacement, gymdistrict.
With a construction
nasium footings and floor repairs,
manager, the architect would be
tennis court renovations, replace- working through that person as the
ment of large gym folding doors, city district's project representative.

:SUNDA Y DECEMBER 3, 1989
'Weber's Inn - 1-94at Exit 172.
Hours 1030 a.m. until 430 pm
AdmiSSion $4.00 - Child $1.50

Doorprizes-Vote

Interesting and challenging
position
with
career
advancement
is what
Welcome Wagon has to offer.
Motivate and train people in
the advertising
business.
Welcome Wagon, a national
company, has been in the
advertising
and greeting
service business for over 60
years. Salary plus bonus.
I3cnefits.Car necessary.

Judy Briggs
(313) 356-5500

Contact

Dee. 11 11:00-7;00 pm
Dec. 12 9.00-Noon

for Super Bear

PortIon of proceeds buys Teddy Bears
for Local ChIldren's HospItal

Beautiful black & white
photos of Northville
landmarks.
Makes a perfect gift!
n"x17' on glossy paper
Send "4.95 + '1.00 postage to:
Golden Corridor Grapnics
-29870 Cobblestone
New Hudson, Ml48165
486-0785

Welcome Wa on EOE

WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY
MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PR. OF ALPINE
BOOTS, SKIS, BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT FOR
MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT
IT ALL TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS
IN OUR BIRMINGHAM
STORE.
101 TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM.
GO TO THE BACK DOOR for thiS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE.
FR!. DEC. 1 NOON-S, SAT. DEC. 2 10-5:30, SUN. DEC. 3 NOON-5
CASH & CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO! LAST YEARS STYLES &
BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI
GEAR, THIS IS IT! A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE

NORTHVILLE
Designer Sweatshirts and T-Shirts
No one knows
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Show everyone how proud you are of our wonderful town, and look
great doing it These colorful shirts detail well known points of interest,
historical sites and many of the shops located in Northville. They also
make terrific gifts and are available in four different comfortable styles.

219 Hutton

Gifts &
Collectables
Northville 347-6200

one block north of Main near Arbor Drug
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your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.
We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud of our consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
-Tires
-Accessories

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE -Import & Dome8t~c Car & Light Truck Repairs

349·5115
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Vandalism arrests are on the rise

Police Report
Northville Township Police Dept.
Statistics as of Sept. 30, 1989
Comparing 1988"89 figures

By MIKE TYREE

• Nonaggravated
.. OperatJng Under the Influence
••• BUIlding left unlocked

Sept
1988

ClassificatIOn

Sept
1989

Last
year
to dale

2
12

4
18

22
110

NarcoticstDrugs

0
15
10

0
6
14

5

6

0
142
114
19

Disorderly Conduct
lJquor laws

This year
to date vs.
last year

34

Assault'
Vandalism

O. U.I.··

This
year
to date

141

+12
+31

4
73

+4
-69

182
27

+68
+8

14

0

6

20

74
49

114
141

+40
+92

Traffic Violation

213

237

2,487

1,848

-639

EscapeesIMisd.
Arrests

22

36

319

294

-25

Liquor Inspection
Open Building'"

CIw1ITAMMIE GRAVES

Results of a recent township police
report Indicate that arrests for vandalism and disorderly conduct In tbe
Northville area are on tbe rtse, while
citations handed out for traffic violations have dipped dramatically over
the past year.
Township Police Chief Kenneth
Hardesty presented his department's
September monthly report to tbe
Board of Trustees at their Nov. 9
meeting. The report details cases
handled by tbe department and
makes comparisons between Sept.
1988and Sept. 1989,and year-to-date
versus last year-to-date.
According to the report, 31 more
vandalism complaints were handled
by the department by tbe end of
September 1989 than were reported
during that same time frame last
year. In addition, disorderly conduct
charges were up by 68, to 182.Arrests
for operating under the influence

(OUILl were down by 69, to 73 for
this year, and 639 less traffic citations had been issued to date.
Hardesty says tbe figures can be
interpreted in many ways .
"Some of the numbers are up,
some are down," he said. "I don't
find anything alarming In the
September report."
Hardesty pointed to staffing problems within the department as a
possible reason for some of the lower
arrest or citation statistics.
"We've actually had less men on
the workforce," he said. "We've had
to replace two officers and three of·
ficers have been injlll'dl this year,
and the (new offlcersl have to be
with a field training officer.
"Combined, we've almost had an
officer off for a whole year."
Hardesty attributed increased staf·
fing in the detective bureau for a
boost In felony arrests. He said
felonies generate a large amount of

work, and tbe additional detective
manpower "has a direct relationship
on tbe arrests we make. We don't get
as far behind (on paperworkl as we
did before."
He also said the decrease In OUiL
arrests reOected a statewide trend.
"(OUILl arrests are down eight
percent across the state, tbe last I
heard," he said.
The monthly report indicates Increased department involvement
this year In criminal sexual conduct
cases, robbery,
larceny,
nonaggravated assault, vandalism, child
neglect, liquor law violations,
disorderly conduct, miscellaneous
complaints, liquor Inspections, fami"
Iy trouble, missing persons, open
building calls, warrant arrests, and
felony arrests.
The township police have had less
activity this year In calls pertaining
to burglary, motor vehicle tbert,
fraud, sex offenses, operating under
the influence, traffic/vehicle com-

plaints, motortst lockout asststanCe,
alarm
calls,
suspicious
cl ....
cumstances, traffic citations, and
fire assistance.
Though narcotic drug arrests totaled only four to this point In 1989(from
none In 19118l, tbe Chief said tbe
public should not assume that illegal
drugs are not a problem here. He
said most of the investigations for
narcotics are conducted by tbe
Michigan State Police, Wayne County Sheriff's Department, and tbe
Drug Enforcement Agency, and do
not show up on local police statistics.
"I don't think you've got a low.
level drug problem here," he said
adding that there are some "major
cocaine players" In the Northville
area.
Hardesty said the addition of a
patrol officer in January and another
later in the year will help alleviate
staffing problems for 1990.
"We're in exceptionally good shape
for next year," he said.

Township fire calls rise with new emergency medical service
By MIKE TYREE

tract of the run, which he said helped identify areas
visited most often by tbe department.
The use of fire department personnel during October
ranged from one firefighter who responded to an
unauthOrized burn on Seven Mile Road Oct. 16, to 18
members who showed for a grass fire on Arselot Oct. 29.
Toms estimated that each fire run cost the township
about $100.
"We get about seven men on tbe average fire call," he
said. "It costs about ten bucks a head, and with wear and
tear, I figure it runs about a Oat $100."

The Northville Township Fire Department responded
to 62 calls during tbe month of October, according to a
report received Nov. 9 by the township Board of Trustees.
Fire Chief Robert Toms said the calls included 28
medical emergency runs, a service proVided by the
department the past three months.
Toms' report included the date and address of each fire
run call, department personnel involved, and the census

False alarms were included in the report. Toms said more people who need medical attention.
the department responded to seven false alarms in Oc·
"We want to make sure the people of Northville
tober, involving a total of 58men.
"False alarms usually involve burglar and fire alarms Township have the best service that we can proVide," he
added. "The people we've attended to think we're doing a
going off by mistake in people'S homes," he said.
Toms said the fire department's medical emergency great job."
team has evolved into an important part of the depart·
Toms said the township will be adding another
ment.
firefighter after the first of the year, bringing his full·
"Before, we were only going to personal Injuries, pe0- time staff to four. He said the new employee would be
ple involved in car accidents," he said. "Now, with our selected from his volunteer staff.
basic ambulance service, we're able to respond to a lot
"I prefer to have people I'm familiar with," he said.
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CHRISTMAS TREES

don't

Excellent Selection of over 130 Trees

smoke ..•

-Douglas Fir
-Blue Spruce
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with Perm

-Black Hill Spruce
-SCotch Pine
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For years, Farmers has been
helplOg
non-smokers
save
money on hfe and auto 10surance. With special pohcles
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condomimum or
rent
If no one 10 your home has
smoked 10 two years. you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast. faIr and
fnendly Farmers Agent

"

,

~~

I Dally 8am-9pm I
Located at
Meadowbrook and

Ten Mile - Non
, In the Novi-Ten
(Near Farmer Jack's)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Win holda public hearing on Wednesday, December 20, 1989at 7'30 P M 10 the NoVl
CMcCenter.45175W Ten Mile Rd ,Novi,MltoconsiderREVISINGTHE 1988MASTER PLAN FOR LAND USE TO DESIGNATE LAND WITHIN THE NORTHERN Y,
SECTION OF SECTION 18 AS PLANNED FOR HEAVY INDUSTRIAL AND NON
CENTER COMMERCIAL USES.
All interested persons are invited to attend Verbal commenls will be heard at the
hearing and any written commenls may be sent to the Dept of Community Development.45175 W Ten Mile Rd.. NOVI,MI480SOunnl5 00 P M Wednesday, December
20, 1989,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE,
(11·30-89 NR. NNl
PLANNING CLERK

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from little Caesar's)
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Join the TOYS FOR KIDS Campaign
Drop off a new unwrapped
valued at $6.00 or more to
Omnicom office in Canton
receive cable installation for
$10.00.

toy
the
and
only

To Non C.nt'er Com",.r~rQI

December
Only!

$300 OFF
FASIllON RINGS
Gold and Diamonds

IV
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of Full

FREE

Grooming or
Nail Trim.

MEN'S

"c:2

All toys will be given to the
Salvation Army for distribution Act
Now!!!
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(with ad only)

GRAND OPENING I

Call 459·7300 Omnicom Cablevision

OfferExpireson December31, 1989.
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FROM SHARP MINDS
COME SHARP PRODUCTS"

ALPS
AMERICA

INDUS1'IlIAL
--

Celebrate that
Important occasion
with your choice
from an exquisite selection
of findr crafted rings at
a specia , single low price.

PRICE POINT
.~

JEWELRY'·

39843 Grand River, near Haggerty
Pheasant Run Plaza· NoVl
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School board adds classes
to Meads Mill curriculum
to Foreign Language" wUlbe offered
decision-making procedures.
Once the students have learned six for the first time to sixth graders.
Proposals for four new middle basic steps involved in Creative Pr0- The students will take basic steps to
school elective courses and one revis- blem Solving, instructors hope to learning French and Spanish,
in novice-level
ed academic enrichment program teach methods of applying the pro- specialiZing
were accepted by the Northville cess to school and world problems. It vocabUlary units, By learning
Public School District Board of is expected that the students will French and Spanish words found in
develop self-respect for the ideas of the English language, the students
Education at their Nov. 13 meeting.
the
A 10-week aUdio technology others, as well as developing their will learn to appreciate
course will be added to the music own confidence through successful similarities and differences among
department's catalogue of eighth decision-making and their ability to languages. They also will learn about
the French and Hispanic cultures,
grade classes at Meads Mill for the effect change in their lives.
Instructors say the career implica- and understand the advantages of
1989-90 school year.
The course is designed to introduce tions of the Creative Problem Solving learning a second language.
Class instructors say that students
students to various electronic com- class include teaching students to apponents used in audio systems, in- preciate the value of risk-taking, and of foreign languages have more
clUding the concepts involved in learning how to solve problems by career opportunities than other
making a good audio recording, giv- working cooperatively in small group students, and can grasp th..-se
chances by learning about other
ing them the opportunity to make a situations.
Seventh grade students at Meads cultures.
good audio recording, introducing
In addition to the four electives, a
them to the concepts of good PA Mill will soon have the opportunity to
system sound, and introducing them take a lQ-weekPerforming Arts elec- science enrichment program will be
tive. The class will explore the evolu- instituted at Meads Mill. Topics to be
to the science of sound.
Topic areas for the class include tion of drama, teach the students covered in the lQ-weekcourse include
studio procedure, mixing of sound, pantomime, conduct radio broad- a stUdy of the earth's major biomes,
and tape function. Students will be casts and how to read a script, ex- ecology, an animal research report,
a study of plant structures and types,
plore the writing of character
using recorders,
connectors,
microphones,
VU meters, PA analysis, and instruct on the in- and graphing and charting technicorporating of body movements with ques.
systems, and editing machines.
The instructors hope the students
Class instructors say the students acting.
The topic areas are meant to help emerge from the class with a better
will gain an appreciation of the quality of recorded sound and learn to students appreciate the elements of understanding of their environment
respect the value of electronic equip- drama, and give them the opportuni- :lnd a clearer vision of the adaptabiliment by taking the course, and that ty for creative expression, along with ty of plant and animal species.
An increased appreciation of all
they will learn some of the skills chances to perform in groups and inearth life could lead the students into
necessary to a career as a sound dividually.
According to the class outline, Per- several diverse careers, the instrucengineer or a recording engineer.
The students will learn how to load forming Arts students will be taught tors say, including medical, forestry,
tape cassette and reel to reel tape in- proper diction, public speaking, or naturalist fields.
Dr. Dolly McMaster, assistant
to a recorder, how to select the pro- writing skills and critiques, selfsuperintendent of Instructional Serper microphone for a given task, pro- confidence through performance,
per studio procedure, line and and an appreciation for the purpose vices, said work on developing the
microphone mixing, tape editing, of drama. Potential careers for new elective courses had taken place
and copying from various audio students who choose to take this class for a l'h years. She said the elective
include acting, pUblic speaking, jour- course plans were reviewed by the
sources.
K-12 Curriculum Council in OcAnother addition to the eighth nalism, and public relations.
tober.
An elective entitled "Introduction
grade electives' list is "Creative Problem Solving," which is Intended to
help students develop interpersonal
skills through group assignments and
projects, and introduce them to new
situations which require intelligent
By MIKE TYREE
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~ynne Berquist, left, and Lee Anne Shanne in front of some of the Christmas cards in need of

SIgnatures.

WOl11ensend cards to in1l1ates
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Happy hohdays.
Northville residents Lee Ann
•Schanne and Lynne Berquist are ex: tending such Christmas greetings by
sending about 1,400 holiday cards to
-inmates at Scott Prison.
The Christmas card project is
sponsored by the First United
Methodist Church of Northville and
~ was first organized last year.
~ Schanne reported that the response
_from prisoners was so great that the

congregalton decided to send cards
to them again this year.
"We got letters from prisoners telling us how grateful they were and
that made it all worthwhile,"
Schanne said.
Members of the church congregation plan to sign holiday cards between services on Sunday, Dec. 3 and
Sunday, Dec. 10.
"We need all the help we can get,"
Berquist said, referring to the task of
card-signing.
Those assisting in the project are

Providence Family Dentistry
Just Moved Across The Street
Vlsltmg the dentist
Just got a lIttle bit more comfortable.
We' ...e moved to ,1 larger,
modem offICeto serve our patIents more effICIently.
We even have
convenIent evenmg and Saturday hours.
An appointment may be
scheduled WIth any of our four dentists:
• Alan
• Mark

J. Kessler, D.D.S.

• Terry L. Nielsen, D.D.S .
• Marie E. Clair, D.D.S

D. Angelocci, D.D.S.

-----rl----PROVIDENCE FAMILY DENTISTRY
Holl~ HIll Profe""lOn.llVIllage
39555 W Ten Mile Road. SUIte 302
Novi. MIChIgan 48050

asked to sign their first names and a
short holiday message inside the
cards.
Children in the church's Sunday
School sessions plan to sign some of
the greetings, as well as members of
the church youth woup.
Most of the cards were purchased
by the church, but others were
donated by the congregation.
For more information about the
project call the church office at 3491144.

c:/l time for giving thanks

inventory
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For the prMIege of living and working in this community ...For
wonderful friends and neighbors ..For selVlng your insurance
needs. May you all enjoy a sofe and happy Holiday.
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Advent Workshop
Sunday, December 3, 1989
2:00 pm - 4:30 pm
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Lessons In carols

Jil

Ii

~

.::,-f' ~

Call
437.7507

,.

Christmas Eve Morning services

.~

Sunday, December 24, 1989
9:30 am & 11:00 am

2'12 Miles W of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile
at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Christmas Eve Evening services
6:00 pm 8:00 pm -

Sunday, December 24, 1989
Families with Children (nursery provided)
Families with Children (nursery provided)
10:00 pm. - Adult Service

New Year's Eve Church services

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

Sunday, December 31, 1989
9:30 am & 11:00 am

~A.NE~J.-"'l
I ~..:\t'lboW'Gard 'ia

e.,.•

4..~
sn01T1NMllICNOdMIl'0IDIOADS
SOU1HIYON 'HONI437·2856
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Sunday, December 17, 1989
9:30 am & 11:00 am
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11920 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
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~ Faith Communtiy Presbyterian Church ~
•:t-"!
Christmas Events in December
~

Uve Potted Trees
Christmas Roping
Boughs
Wreaths
.
L
.
,

fAR.

fuUNDEO

Select amount
of cut your
own trees

,.r I

STAU

t

FAMilY

Fraser Fir
Douglas Fir
Scotch Pine
Spruce

Live
Christmas
Trees

LIke a good neIghbor 51ale Farm IS rhere

SMHIi@A·MBI§N8"ANAGEOSINC. ,Q,O

HOURS. 8 . 8 Monda~ - Thur"da~ • 8 . 5 FnJa~
9 - 2 Saturda~

(313) 471..0345

Corner of 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
Novi
477-8383

44400 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 349·5666
Please join us during
this special season
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BIG SAYINGS ON
TOP QUALITY
SKI PACKAGE SETS

$265 FISCHER SC-4
KEVLAR LITE SKIS-1990 MODEL
HIGH PEFORMANCE BASE

m$139

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN UL TRALITE SKIS ... s195.00
-SALOMON S-4'\7 BINDINGS120.00
-LASER SKI POLES
25.95
TOTALs340.95

OLIN SP COMP SKIS

$169

PACKAGE
PRICE

RETAIL s275

m$179

ROSSI/SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL E·6000 SKIS. s225.00
-SALOMON 5-547 BINDINGS •• 130.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES 29.95
TOTAL s384.95

$340 ROSSIGNOL
STS CARBON SKIS

$189

DOORBUSTER
PRICE

mS219
~GYRATOR

OLIN/SALOMON

HOT WHITE MODEL

-OLIN RC·600 SKIS
s260.00
-SALOMON S·457 BINDINGS130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES
29.95
TOTAL s419.95

RETAIL $295

~$188

$199

PACKAGE
PRICE

-ELAN 6000 OMNI SKIS ... s295.00
-SALOMON S·447 or
TYROLIA 540·C BINDINGS. 120.00
- ELAN MATCHING POLES ... 35.00
TOTAL s450.00

$219

OLiN/TYROLIA
-OLIN RC-700 SKIS or
RC·700 LADY SKIS
5320.00
-TYROLIA 540·C BINDINGS. 115.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES 29.95
TOTAL s464.95

PAC~~g~

$229

AND A SELECTION
THAT WILL KNOCK
YOUR SOCKS OFF!

20

HOW THE SKI AREA
WILL HELP
MI Bngtllon Ski Area will prOVide
you with a complete rental OUtfit 10
Cludtng skIS. boOts bIndIngs and
pores Should boots nol 1'1 or eqUIpment need adJusting you will be able
10 have ~ taken care 01 Immed,ately
beCause the equipment was rented
from the ski area
You WIll be p1ace<l ,n a group l>egln
ners das$ under dlrecll()(l 01 a prolessoonal skI Instructor
The Iwst
lesson IS desogned to leach you how
10 put on yOur equtpment
how to
moye around comfortably
on lhe
slopes and lhe baSocs 01 maneuver
log on skiS

OLIN SKI

YOur lesson w~llake place on l>egln
ner stopes USing the beglnner T,ns

~4500

:;'a~"::rT

8299

CHOOSE YOUR NEW
BOARDS TODAY.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
SELECTION!
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

r

tf7~~RECEIVE

KEVLAR
SLALOM SKIS

RETAIL $300

..::~el:r:~~~
~::
up the rnountatn cheCk WIth your sk'
Instructor
If he leels you are ready
lor more a<lvance<l slopes you WIll be
enoour age<I to purchase a hIt lockel
wfuch will Ihen allOw yOu use or the
lifts serVing more advanced terra,n
JUST DRIVE
~::;.'~;~~~U~~~,~~:~~,~~U~~'~"I~I
c~~~~~
BRIGHTON

~6~RC;:~S~lll~C£~;SA';~P
~·:"~.~Il:::.
~I''::'
SUQI,toa' and T,a ....fW Cll,
yOur, Gr.1t
'Of IfU

'''ling

"tOfU

Valid wh Ie SvOpl+S l.l\1 wI"

Stop

In

and p,," up

lh .. (oupon

OUT TO MT
SKI AREA
FRIDAY SATURDAY
OR
SUNDAY
AND
WE II
GET YOU STARTED

LOTS OF
SNOW

FRIDAY

1_

1

6 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY
DECEMBER

2

12 NOON to 6 P.M.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER

FOf 18 yOu II be prOvtded With rental
equIpment
(SkIS boOts
bindIngs
poleS) a prolesslOOal class lor l>egln
netS and access 10 the beglOntJI
slopes and hns lor a 2 hour SkI e.
penence

3

12 NOON to 5 P.M.

at

MT. BRIGHTON
SKI AREA

DRESS WARMLY,
WEAR A HAT,
GLOVES OR MITTS.

4141 BAUER ROAD
BRIGHTON. MI. 48116

313·229·9581

!:a3500 SPORT S
RETAIL s265

7i('WS139

ALL ADULT SIZES

o OLIN

SKIS
ULTRA RS GRAPHITE
f:f:.'!'!''f,
~.\14I'4

~

~

T

Ptease arrrve at the ski area one hour
before you begin your Iessson This
WIll gIVe yOu
to lam,wtZe
yourself With the kXahon or the Ski
schOOl and be OUtfitted With rental
eqUipment
Upon arrIVal al the skI
area d IS llrlportant that you 1m
me<ll8tely report 10 lhe skI desk
locate<l ,nsode lhe base lodge The
person manning the Ski school ,nlOf
mahon deSk Will then dllect you to
the approprl8te place

RETAIL $435

~{"u~$179
~~

~LtS249

DECEMBER

YEAR

WHILE SUPPLIES L"ST

~

HOT NEW SKIS
RETAIL s375

WE MAKE THE SNOW IF
MOTHER
NATURE
DOESN

SKI
RETAILER

'LET'S GO SKIING"
BONUS FREE WITH ALL
ALPINE SKIS
PURCHASF".

n~

STAFF CARBON

$

338·0803
644-5950
313- 732-5560
~~
534-8200
I
I
463-3620
778-7020
347·3323
OFTHE
973-9340
616·941·1999
616·228·6700
SKII~OLST1m.S
553·8585
''\IF-RIC''
616·452·1199
517-337-9696
-VISA -MASTERCARD -DINERS -DISCOVER -AM. EXPRESS WELCOME

OUR$100

~

!:a

TRY SKIING FOR ONLY

-K-2 3800 SPORT SKIS .... 8275.00
-SALOMON S·647 BINDINGS150.00
-REFLEX MATCHING POLES. 34.95
TOTAL S459.95

-K·2 4500 7.8 SL SKIS .....
s300.00
-SALOMON S·757 BINDINGS 150.00
- REFLEX MATCHING POLES. 39.95
TOTAL 8489.95

m$279

NEW SKIER WEEKEND AT MT. BRIGHTON

$249

$269

COURSE HPI SLALOM SKIS

30%0FF

TO

~3800

PACKAGE
PRICE

,

$400 DYNAST AR

LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
SELECTED FROM OUR FRESH, NEW 1990 SKIWEAR
COLLECTION FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND KIDS.
WARM AND RUGGED
QUALITY JACKETS - PANTS
OUR SELECTION IS
SWEATERS - BIBS - GLOVES
FABULOUS.

-1990 ROSSI 735 SKIS .... S280.00
-MARKER M-26 or
SALOMON S-557 BINDINGS140.00
- ROSSIGNOL SKI POLES .... 27.95
TOTAL 8447.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

;

~'LE$159

BEAUTIFUL
CLOTHING
YOU JUST WON'T SEE ANYWHERE ELSE

ROSSIGNOL

PAC~~g~

I

ASC PERFORMANCE SKIS

ELAN/SALOMON

PAC~~g~

.

$300 ATOMIC

$1~..
_

-

~-~

~-------
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New city dog ordinance
wins approval by council
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Despite some public debate, the city council passed a new dog ordinance that makes it illegal for dogs
to soil on private property.
Local resident Bob Lockwood questioned the ability of people to control
where their dogs go, while city officials questioned the legality of
allOWinga dog to go wherever it wished. Lockwood suggested amending
the proposed ordinace to forbid
allOWingdogs to defecate on private
property unless the owner immediately cleaned up after the dog.
"This is written on the concept of

The main problem may not be dogs
on leashes at all, one council member
said. "The biggest problem is not
people who walk their dogs, but pe0ple who let their dogs out loose," said
Jerry Mittman. Mittman noted that
the city had already passed a law reqUiring pets to be on a leash, but that
the law was difficult to enforce.

'Curb your dog' ," said CIty Manager
Steven Walters. "The theory of this
ordinance Is that the dog owner
should not allow his dog on the
private side of the sidewalk in
general. There is a legal qustion
whether the city can pass an ordinance permitting people to permit
their dogs to defecate on private property.
"I'm really concerned about us
granting permission in an ordinance,
in a sense, to trespass," he said.
"There are private property rights
involved here, and as much as most
of us wouldn't be concerned with it,
there's a problem on a governmental
level in allowing it."

Council memlx:rs said the new ordinance would not be enforced unless
there was a complaint. Police Chief
Rod Cannon agreed, saying, "We
wouldn't go out and solicit complaints, we would be reacting to complaints." The new ordinance was
unanimously passed.

School floors to be carpeted
Holiday concerts
The bands at Northville High
School are busy preparing for
their annual holiday concerts.
Above, Mike RumbeU puts the
band through a rehearsal for the
upcoming Band-a-Rama concert
"Holiday and Horns" set for
Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium. AU of the high
school bands will participate.
Left, Courtney Gazley, a
freshman, is reflected in her
tuba as she practices. The Choir
Christmas Concert will take
place Dec. 20at 7:30p.m. in the
auditorium.
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Give your home something extra. I
1J

•

Students and staff in six Northville
Public School District bUildings may
soon notice a little more bounce in
their steps, thanks to voter approval
of the $16 million bond issue.
The district Board of Education
this month accepted bids totaling
$168,955 from Floorcraft Floor Cover·
ing, Inc., Mt. Clemens, for recarpeting all or parts of Moraine,
Silver Springs, Winchester, and
Meads Mill schools. Floorcraft of·
fered to subtract $2,000 from its bid
package if the district chose the firm
to do all four buildings, lowering the
final cost to $166,955.
Cooke School will be recarpeted
after a planned painting project, and

,.

..
~

Glenda's Market
(Off Grand River Just West Of Haggerty)

471-4794

FRESH

National

c.m hl'lp you hnam.e your home

re(klyment

plans fleXible

sponsored

programs.

ror

more Informahon.

olhces

or phone

dOing whaliliakes

ROPING..cUT

TO ANY SIZE OR WHOLE ROLL. ALL

VARIETIES
TREES-All. SIZES-FROM TABLE TOP TO IJ\RGE FOR
CATHEDRAL CElllNGS. All. VARIEllES

-FLOCKING

Improvement

You'll hnd our rates competitive

WRFATHS-All SlZFS & VARlETlES

I
~!I1lM~~l1M!IiI!f~!IilW!Ji~~

With a Michigan National Home Improvement Loan.
qUickly and effiCIently

CH~~~~~ES

Cor us on their installations.

"(They are) a very dependable
company, we highly recommend
them," he said.
Knighton said carpet work on the
buildings could begin in December,
and the actual installation of carpet
would take place in the afternoon and
evenings after 3 p.m. and on Saturdays.
The district's contract with Floorcraft stipulates that the carpeting
firm furnish all labor, materials and
eqUipment required, and furnish and
install all carpeting, including vinal
base, and thresholds, complete with
accessories and incidental work as
specified. The company must also
remove all existing carpet from the
bUildings.

PREMIER DE~IGN&

~

40799 GRAND RIVER • NOVI

I

MI(.hlgan

the Board of Education offices at
Main Street School will receive new
carpeting at a later date.
Northville High School and Amerman School were recarpeted recently
and do not need additional work, according to school officials.
Floorcraft outbid A.R. Kramer
Flooring of Livonia by more than
$50,000 for the right to tackle the project. The school district invited 10
companies to bid on the re-carpeting,
but eight of those declined to submit
offers, according to Dr. Burton
Knighton, assistant superintendent
of Administrative Services.
Knighton said Floorcraft has been
awarded
all of the district's
carpeting contracts over the past few
years "and has done creditable work

~~~l!fIlil!~~~~~~_!IiII

CHURCH

t

Today s church for today s CatholiCS Changes WIth you In m nd
regarding d'Vorced people Single or remarned Come ano 10n u,
•
for Mass on Sundays at 10 A M We are meeting at Silver Spnngs
SChOOl on Silver Spnngs DrIVe between 7 and 8 Mile Rd ,n
NorthVille
i

By MIKE TYREE
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An exclUSive flOrist for all occasIOns

.

AnnounCing
Our Shimmering Spectacular

HOLIDAY
OPEN HOUSE
SAT., DEC. 2nd
9 am - 6 pm
"ExquIslt<
DIsplays 0\ fre,n
and Silk Garlands and Wreaths
" 10% OFF Chnstmas Silk DeSIgns

" POINSETTIA SPECIAL 59 75
" Endless Ideas for Holiday Decorating and
Grft GIVing'

ALSO AVAIlABLE!

/

and our

591-0120

Laurel Commons

Center

- 6 Mile at Newburgh.

LIVOnia

We offer a vanety of government-

The Athlete's Business Suit
slop In anyone

l-BOO-CALL-MNI3

of our convenlenl
Nallonal.

wp're

10 help you grve your home somelillng

At Michigan

exira

OUR
SPECIAL TV
- If you're
broad
shouldered and narrow waJSled, you'. look
great In Ihis SUIt! A special deslgn With fuller
chest and sleeves, smaller coal Waisl and
pants. 36 S 10 54 EX Long. '245 to '435.

A~

Michigan
National
Bank
W>'n' dOlllg Wh,ll II I.lke<;'"

see

the largest seleclion of athlete's buSiness
SUits, spor1 coats and lop coats in the Detroil
area, includllg Ihe new "Compebtive 10" for
the serious body builders Fined In our own
tailor shop

@
'11101_
i\-\l°mhl.'fU>K

Special Suit Purchase

Wool Blends 231 Units

$198

349-36n

IF

120 E. Main, Northville
Save this ad."a friend may need it

'~

~1lA£
SPECIAlIZINGIN
FRESH & SILK
HOUDAY
ARRANGEMENTS
and
GIFTSFOR HOME

Says

.,

~";'"ifA'If).t(

-

or

Don't Be Dillppdntsd
ORDER EARLY

BUSINESS
lARGE
SELECTION OF
QUAUTY
POINSmlAS
WREATHS
ANDTRlMS
COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

477·8616

_CE
"1tIdloIa.

loc.arN 1ft ~IlJf'P""C
'nl
u~,PruJ-C"

( .... Ut

:B018 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA
--=-:~::,=:.:..,-....,...,.,....~~--=-..,...-",.;::::="-~
()(Hlvery throughout the Metro Area Twice DsJIy.

We're ready to serve you ...

WINTER
WHITE SALE
DURING THE MONTH
OF JANUARY ...
GET TWO FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE.
PAY ONLY S8 95 FOR
BOTH SERVICES FOR
THE MONTH OF
JANUARY

with Old fashioned attention
& New advanced dentistry

ThIS
Christmas
give life·
Give blood

Personal, gentle quality dental health care for
children & adults • Cosmetic Bonding &
Porcelain Veneers • Strawberry, Chocolate or
Apricot Relaxing Gas • Stereo Headphones •
Newsoft Dentures • Periodontist • Endodontist
• Crowns & bridges • White filling for front &
back teeth • Partials
• Orthodontics (no down payment)
U90 Our Chr.rgc Card

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 mi. Rd.) 348·3100 ~
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and every evening after 9
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ACT NOW!!! CALL 459-7300
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Planners table
review for Ward
By MIKE TYREE
A scheduled final site plan review
for the proposed Ward presbyterian
Church project on Six Mile and Haggerty Roads was tabled Tuesday
evening by the NorUlville Township
Planning Commission.
The planners based their decision
to table upon the advice of township
attorney Ernest Essad, who informed Ute commission Utat Ward has
entered an appeal Ulat was previously filed in Wayne Circuit Court by
township residents opposed to a
height variance granted by the
township Zoning Board of Appeals
(ZBA).
In a letter to township Planning
and Zoning Administrator Carol
Malse, Essad wrote Utat a decision
on Ute site plan should not be made
while the issue Is in court.

"Please be advised Utat the
Township Planning Commission
should not continue the review process for Ward Church so long as Ute
matter is in litigation," he wrote.
"this Is based upon the fact Utat Ute
site plan which Is being submitted
rests upon a variance which Is being
contested. Should Ute variance be
defeated, Ute site plan would be iI-

legal."
In September, the ZBA granted the
church a variance which would allow
a 107-footsanctuary to be built on Ute
site. Opponents of the ZBA's decision
say Ute township should enforce Its
48-footstructure height.
Though Ward representatives were
told prior to Tuesday's meeting Utat
planners would most likely table Ute
site plan, Ward attorney Harold
Larsen approached Ute commission
and asked to speak on Uterecord.
"We object to your attorney's opinion, and we object to Ute planning
commission not discussing (the site
plan)," he said.
Larsen said Ute church had completed all Ute steps necessary for
final site approval.
"We were prepared to file for final
site plan approval," he said. "The
church has been granted Ute right to
intervene (in Ute appeal) by Wayne
County Circuit Court.
"We're prepared to move ahead as
soon as Ute township Is prepared

..

The planning commission voted
unanimously to table Ute final site
plan approval pending Ute outcome
of Utelitigation.

Chief investigated
Getting ready

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Mothers' Club will sponsor their annual holiday
cocktail parties this Saturday night. Shown setting up decora-

Continued from 1

disciplinary action
Ulrough Ute
Board of Trustees, a source said. It
If Ute township's investigation
was not known wheUter Ute board
reveals wrongdoing on Utepart of Ute would discuss Ute situation at its Nov.
police chief, Ute township may take 30meeting.

tiODSin preparation for the big evening are, left to right, Kathi
Jerome, Judy Somersboe, Margaret Sordu and Kathy Arenz.
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CDmPAQe> Quality....

____________

..... at a Compact Price!!
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**

*7.44 MHz 8086 CPU
*640 KB RAM

WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY
MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS, NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PRo OF A.LPINE
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BIRMINGHAM
STORE.
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GO TO THE BACK DOOR for this GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE.
FR!. DEC. 1 NOON-9. SAT. DEC. 2 10-5:30, SUN. DEC. 3 NOON-5
CASH & CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO! LAST YEARS STYLES &
BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI
GEAR, THIS IS IT! A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE

*360 KB Floppy Drive
*20 MB Hard Drive
*101-Key Enhanced Keyboard
*12" Monochrome Monitor
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New chairs for
township bodies
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township officials and
employees may soon find their work·
ing environment
a bit more
pleasurable, thanks to a plan to pur·
chase 63 new chairs for the township
office.
The Board of Trustees, at their
Nov. 9 meeting, gave Manager
Richard Henningsen the go-ahead to
buy new chairs at a cost not to exceed
$18,000.Henningsen said most of the
chairs in the township offices were
original eqUipment from when the
hall opened 12years ago.
"I believe in the quality of life
theory," Henningsen said. "Many of
these chairs are ragged, and I've had
to bUy pants for people who have ripped them (on loose chair parts>, and
many of the four-caster chairs are
not up to OSHA (OCcupational Safety
and Health
Administration>
qualifications. "
Henningsen said the companies in·

volved in the chair purchase included
Hampton
Products,
Inc., and
Midwest Business Interiors. He said
the purchase would most likely be
made this week, with delivery possible before Christmas.
He said he was surprised at the ex·
pense involved in buying chairs.
"I've tried to get the lowest price
from the one with the widest variety," he said. "The costs were a little
higher than we had anticipated."
He said the fate of the old chairs
has not been determined.
"We'll ask the rest of the service
organizations around here if they
need them," he said, adding that
many of the chairs would be retired.
Henningsen said the chairs would
be paid for with surplus township
operations funds.
"We're using money we didn't anticipate haVing," he said. "This purchase will really be a plus to the peopie who work here."

CSX audit delayed
Continued from 1
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Pilgrims and Indians
Above, Thomas Llewellyn, of
SandyThompson's kindergarten
class at Amerman Elementary
SChool,fmisbes up a bite of cornbread during a Thanksgiving

feast held for his class and those
kindergartners
in Virginia
Krictz's class as well. Left, the
big feast was served in the ball
of the school.

bulletins, and other reports, said
Wood.
"We have a limited staff, so we're
trying to get it as fast as we can," she
said of the CSX report. "They're
working on it as quickly as they can."
The report is currently in the hands
of Ed English, director of the FRA's
office of enforcement in Washington.
English described his desk as the
"last stop on a long line" for the
report. English must review the draft
and submit it to the FRA's technical
writers before the final report is
published. "The report is all written
and basically it's done," he said.
"Basically it's a matter of getting it
to the printer and having it printed."
The report's final draft is currently
194 pages long, he said, though final
editing could trim it to less than 150
pages. "Our field people have a

The report represents a comprehensive assessment of the safety
of the CSX railroad line from Toledo
to Midland. Such reports typically in·
clude reviews of a company's
operating policies, staffing procedures and training programs.
Such a report is usually released
first to the railroad line in question,
English said. "What we do on the
report is issue concerns and recom·
mendations,"
English said. "It's
really a document meant to help
them. If we find any serious problems we will issue citations and collect money from them."
English declined to comment on
whether the CSX report had turned
up any such "serious problems."

Students hold drive
Students at all of the Northville
public elementary schools are conducting a label collection drive. The
program is called "Labels for Education." Campbell Soup Company is offenng free equipment to Amerman,
Morame, Silver Spnngs and Win·
chester schools in exchange for
labels from their products. They are
collecting
from November
1989
through March I, 1990.
Residents interested in helping
with the project should save the front
portion of each label from all canned
Campbell's
soups, beans, Prego
Spaghetti Sauces, Campbell Juice

..

tendency to repeat themselves quite
often," he said. The report's length is
average for such studies, he added.

Bowl Juices, Campbell Fresh products and V-8 Juice. Other Campbell's products include: From Swanson frozen foods save proof of purchase seals, save quality pledge for
Mrs Pauls. lids from Vlassic Pickles
jars, UPC seals from all Pepperidge
Farm cookies and bakery items.
Lastly, safety seals from Maria's
Salad Dressing.
People in the community can be a
tremendous help to the program.
They can do so by saving labels and
giving them to students who are
neighbors or by dropping them off at
the local elementary school.
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Auditor calls city 'financially fit'

Northville General Fund
-.'-----Fire

Department
$163,000

CoDtinued from Pagel
"You get maybe $70 per person per year from
the state for sales tax," be said.
One of the major factors In the state's revenuesbaring formula is population, Kunkel said, and be
sugested a pubUclty campatgn by the cIty to urge
residents to comply with the 1990 annual Federal
census. "'111at's a blgb-priority Item," be said,
"because It does cast the die for the next 10

ye&!S."
Kunkel bad good news concerning the city's
DDA fund - the fund that financed much of the recent downtown development. For the first time
since the program was enacted, the revenue such

~

Ing to find a tight cash cnmcb bere for anotber~-"'"
year," be warned. He said the city currently ... ~
about $13,000 (fund) balance In the general fuDd, ..:
but DOted that officials are worktng to
that amount.
:':
Overall, Kunkel Issued the clty ". clean oplnloo,
without exception," He praised the city's accounting department, saying "we've been very pleased
with what we've seen here."
Kunkel tbeo asked to be reappointed as the cl·.
ty's auditor. When asked his oplnlon of the reappointment, City Manager Steven Walters told the::
council, "We're perfectly comfortable with them:.
and have found them very supportive, bowever~
they're your auditors cbecldng on us."The COUDCll:;
unanimously reappointed Plante & Moran.
~.

as property taxes is more than expenditures such
as the debt retirement costs. "It's been a long
struggIe," be said, "but It's really terrific because
now It's going to pay for ltself."
Current bond payment such as the Huron Rlver
Valiey Water Project are costlng the clty a lot of
money, tbougb. "You're water department /Xl a
wbole bas been just OIl a brealt~en point, and
we're suggesttng you look at your rates," Kunkel
said.
While the city is stUl able to payoff existtng
bonds, Kunkel cautiooed against entering Into too
many new ones. "You really have a lot of tbtngs OIl
the board," be said, including the MalnCentre
parking deck and road repairs.
"You're sort of at a low cash ebb, and you're go-

iDcreatle: ...

.

-;;.
....

State reapportionment battle heats up

..;:~"
:-!
~

By TIM RICHARD

Category breakdom;
Gener1ll Government·
city office
Joint Servlces- hbrary, recreabon
assistance
Fringe Benefits- hospitarlZabon,
fund
Other Exp.- insurance payments.

costs, court fees, attorney lees
departmenl, senior cibZen and youth
SociaJ Secunty payments,
supplies, contnbubons

Chambers of commerce and state
Republicans are raising money for a
1990 battle over congressional and
legislative reapportionment. They
fully expect organized labor will be
active on the Democratic side.
"Reapportionment gives us in the
business community the best chance
to see change In Congress, the state
Legislature and county boards," said
Robert LaBrant, vice president,
general counsel and lobbyist for the
Micbigan State Chamber of Commerce.
Metropolitan suburbs could lose
two congressional seats, gain a state
Senate seat and probably a state
House seat, be said. The party that
wins control of the State Capitol In
1990 will write the apportionment
laws.
With 98 percent of U.S. representatives routinely reelected, LaBrant
told a western Oakland County audience, the makeup of Congress can
be changed only after a lo-year U.S.

rebremenl

to other funds

REVENUES
1989 $3,196,000

census.
"Reapportionment is the most important political decision to be made
in a decade," be told a luncheon au·
dience of chamber leaders in Novi.
Micbigan will lose two of its 18U.S.
House seats by 1992, it is widely

Category breakdown
Transfer1l & Relmb.- transfers from operating funds to general fund,
reimbursementlrom
stale for race track services to public improvement
fund
Other Rev.- interest, rent payments, library maintenance
reimbursements
State-Sharedsales tax, income tax, single-business tax
Charges for ServICflS- permits, court fees, porlC8 and public works

agreed.

"Detroit will continue to have two
congressional districts. Somewhere

services
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The City Council of the City of Northville following a public hearing on Monday.
November 20, 1989, inlhe t.blicipal BuikfIll9, 215 West Main Streel, at 8:00p.m., has
added Tille 5, Chapter 13, Mc!k)r Vehicles. of the Code of Ordinances of the City of
NonhviIIe, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO ADO TTTI.E 5, CHAPTER 13, MOTOR VEHICLES HANDICAPPERS, PARKING VIOLATIONS, FALSE STATEMENlS,
CITATIONS,
OF THE CODEOFORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO INCREASE
THE MINIMUM RNE FROM $20.00 TOSSO.OO FOR A HANDICAPPED PARKING
INFRACTION, AUTHORIZE POUCE TO IMPOUND A VEHICLE THAT IS ILLEGALLY PARKED IN A HANDICAPPED PARK ....G SPACE, TO INCLUDE THAT A
PERSON WITH TWO UNPAID HANDICAPPED PARKING INFRACTIONS WILL
BE UNABLE TO RENEW HlSlHER DRIVER'S LICENSE AND AUTHORIZATION
OF GOVERNMENT UNITS TO TRAIN PERSONS OTHER THAN POLICE
ERS TO ENFORCE HANDICAPPED PARKING.
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 1. Tide 5, Chapter 13,ofthe Code of Ordinances of the City of NontlVille,
IS hereby amended by adding the following:
5-1301 AdopbOn by Reference
5-1302 Referenoes in ~
see. 5-1303 Penalties
5-1304 Repeal Clause
5-1305 Effective DaI9
see. 5-1301 HANDICAPPERS, PARKING VIOLATIONS, FALSE STATE·
MENTS AND CITATIONS: ADOPTION BY REFERENCE - per thiS Ordinance, the
City of Nor1hYiIIe does hereby declare that the provisions of the State of MIchigan's
Motor Vehicle Code pertaining to hancflC8P parking, these being MeLA 257.198,
257 252d, 257.675, 257.742, and 257.907, are hereby adopted by refer8l"lC8 as being
apphcabIe in the City of Northville to the same force and eflect as II set forth hefein in
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FOR 2 NIGHTS

orne-

Thru 1/2/90

:

ALWAYS OPEN! i,

see
see.
see.
see

see. 5-1302

In addition, the U.S. Supreme:
Court ruled in 1986that partisan ger·
rymandering is a justiciable issue,
LaBrant said. But the courts have
never taken a case In which partisan
gerrymandering was charged.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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In 1991courts will Intervene only
the Legislature is deadlocked. The,
State Supreme Court would bandle :
legislative reapportionment;
the.
federal court, congressional reappor- ~
tionment.
•
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NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963Grand Rjver-Novj
Just West of Novi Rd.

officials

Senate is 20-18 Republican, and the
governor wbo signs bills is a
Democrat - a possible deadlock
unless the 1990 elections change
things.
"In 1992, for the first time since
1968,Republicans may bave a shot at
control of the state House," said
LaBrant, adding that Democrats
have their shot, too.
"For us In the business community, politics will not get any cheaper.
Swing districts will be very expensive," be said.
On the legislative sIde, LaBrant
predicted Detroit will lose one of its
state Senate seats and that it will pr0bably go somewbere in Oakland or
Macomb counties.
Detroit will lose three or four state
House seats. Western Oakland and
Livingston counties will gain one of
them, he predicted.

o
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Chamber

donations of $19.89 (no corporate
cbecks) for their political action fund
to aid candidates.
Amy Hamlin of the Novi chamber
said the fund will be used only In
legislative races, not local ones.
State Rep. Willis Bullard, RMilford, is leading a Michigan ~
portionment Fund wblch LaBrant
said will raise money for computer
support and possible litigation.
He said chambers are being asked
to aid that fund. He reported the state
chamber gave $10,000 and local
chambers a total of $12,000.
Added Bullard: "Attorneys aren't
cheap. Itcosts money to fight a battle
like that."
Big winners in Congress after the
census will be California, 4-6 seats;
Texas, 3-4; Florida, at least 3;
ArizonaandGeorgia,l-2each.
Big losers will be New York, 3;
Pennsylvania, 2-3; Micbigan, Obio
and illinois, 2 each.
Congressional
reapportionment
will be done by act of the Micbigan
Legislature. Currently the state
House is 61-49Democratic, the state

THIS AD
ISWORTH

Source: 1989 Northville City Roanelal Report,
Plante & Moran certified public accountants

......

in the suburban ring will absorb the
loss," he said.
Republicans will target the 14th
District seat of Dennis Hertel, DDetroit; Democrats will target either
the 18th District of William Broom·
field, R-Lake Orion, or the 2nd
District of Carl Pursell, R·Plymouth.

Reapportionment
of tbe.;
Legislature will be done by the:
LegIslature itself for the first time :
since the 1950s. Reason: The State '
Apportionment ColDDlission always :
bad deadlocked, 4-4, along party!
lines, forcing the State SUpreme:
Court to bandle legislative apportion- :
ment. So the blgb court declared the ..
Apportionment Commission invalid.; ;
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REFERENCES IN CODE - References 10 Publ"lC~ No. 89.
nate Bdl No 115 to "stall9" and (name of munieipality)and (name of municipality) shall
mean the City of Northville; references to the "municipal charter" shaa mean the Char·
terof NortIwiIle, references to"\ocalordinanc:es'shaD mean fie NorItMlle City Code of
Ordlll8tlC8S
5-1303 PENALTIES; TOWING AND STORAGE FEES - A citabOn andIor
pa!klng VIOlation nobce issued under this Ordinance for a violabon of ItS provisions and
terms shaJl not be less than Fifty ($50.00) Dollars nor exceed One Hundred ($100 (0)
Dollars However, it is further provided that tlwing and storage fees may be levied 10
addlbon to the Qtabon amount All ci1abon impound lee as adopted by resolubon. All
moneys collectad by the City CJel1(lor vioiabOnS shall be promptly pmd into the City
TreasUl)'
Secbon 3 This ordlnance shaD become effec:llVe ten (10) days after enac::lm8nt

Rent Any
Regular pneed MOVIe
and
Take One CARTOON

see.

Home For the KIds

FREE
(limIt

, coupon per customer)

~-- _-- .. __ .. --Apphe,

and after publication 1hereoI.
A printed oorrt of the fuR text of the ord"lOance is available for inspectJon by end
dislribu1ion to the public at the oIfice of the CJel1( during regular business homo
Inroduced: 1116189
Published: 11/16189 & 11~
Enacted: 1112tJ189
Ellec:tive· 11130189
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMe
(11·30-89 NR)
CITY CLERK

LIVONIA
36400 Five Mile
at levan
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Tale of horror!
Student honored in writing contest
By MIKE TYREE

~

~e~ is any" ), and he likes scary books. He says readmg
IS his favorite thing to do, and he enjoyed the limelight
when his teacher read the short story in front 01 his second grade class.
"Mrs. Frayne read it to the class before anyone knew It
was a winner," he said. "Hiked It when she read it."
Followl11g is Daniel Mihalik's winning story, "The
Ghostly Tree."

Winning a writing contest doesn't seem like sucb a big
deal to 7-year old Daniel Mihalik of Northville. In fact,
penning horror tales is just a pleasurable hobby for the
Amerman Elementary second grade student.
"I want to be a scientist but I still like writing," he said.
Daniel recently placed third In a "scary Stories Con·
test" held by Border's Book Store of Nov!. His entry,
In a dark, dark wood, there was a ghosUy tree with
"The Ghostly Tree" was selected as a winner, and entitlsharp, sharp claws. These claws were only used [or cat·
ed Daniel to a prize of two books.
ching ghosts. It ate the ghosts it caught. It got a Jot o[
The young author scripted the tale in Arlene Frayne's
class at Amerman, and he said the plot for the story came ghosts. It went to sleep in the day. Was it awake In the
night? It was sometimes awake in the night, but not all
from a nearby source.
"I like trees and it was supposed to be a scary story, so the time.
No one knew about the tree. One night someone went
that's wbere I got the idea," be said. "Tbere's a tree In
my back yard that's really old. Since it's so old, it makes out. It was a ghost. The tree looked like it was asleep. but
it wasn't. It had a big fight with the ghost, and the tree
it kind of spooky," he said.
Daniel said he will enter another writing cootest ("if woo. Then the tree really [ell asleep.
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Winner of the SCary Story ContestDaniel Mihalik, third grader at Amerman SChool.

City passes interim light code
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

~.

While the city's planning commission grapples with the wording of a
new lighting ordinance, city council
members have passed an Interim
measure to regulate the city's lights.
,The new ordinance reqUires all ex~rnal lighting for parking areas,
buildings or signs to be directed
away from and shielded from adja-

GIFT CERTIFICATES
•

FRAMED PICTURES
•

cent roads.
The ordinance reads In part, "All
external lights, including parking
area lighting, bUilding lighting, and
lighting for signs, awnings and
canopies, shall be shielded or otherwise positioned so that the source of
the light does not adversely affect
driver or pedestrian viSibility, and
does not adversely affect private propertles."

In his latest memo on the ordinance, City Manager Steven
Walters noted that the planning commission was working on an ordinance
that would set specific limits to the
amount of light allowed on a sign or
at a property line. "In the meantime," he wrote, "the above wording
would allow the Building Department
to react to extreme cases."

The Haggerty Road "connector" a multi-lane boulevard - was the
solution to traffic congestion recom·
mended Nov. 21 by the Michigan
Department of Transportation.
The five-mile road - Alternative
4A in a series of proposed road
designs - is scheduled to be built
west of Haggerty Road from 1-96
north to Pontiac Trail. Several
homes In Sims Hill subdivision In
Novi are scheduled to be levelled In
1992 to clear a path for the roadway.
Residents In the neighborhood bave
signed a series of petitions denouncIng the road, which they say will
devastate the rural environment of
their SUbdivision.
Arthur Valenti, who will lose his
home if the road is built, said this
week that the neighborhood plans to
continue its battle against M-9. He
called MOOT the "masters of deception" for maintaining that the widenIng of Haggerty Road was not a feasible alternative.
"If necessary, we will go to court.
We've got the EPA (federal Environmental Protection Agency) on
our side. We've got all the wildlife
people on our side," he said.
"We're getting more people up
agalnstit now."
MDOT's announcement that it endorses building a six-to eight-lane
boulevard west of Haggerty followed
three years of studies and meetings
between MDOT officials, community
leaders, business representatives
and citizens.
The proposal, one of several that
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said it would ease traffic congestion
on roads, such as Haggerty, that
have become swamped by motorists
due to new residential and commercial development In Oakland County.
Access to the new highway will be
at Twelve Mile, Thirteen Mile, Fourteen Mile, Fifteen Mile roads and at
Pontiac Trail.
A proposal had been made to extend the new boulevard north from
Pontiac Trail to M-59.But MDOT of·
ficials have stressed that decisions
about extending the boulevard will be
reached Independently and only after
additional studies are completed In
coming years.
McEwen said some citizens and
government officials appear to
believe that "it IS a foregone conclu·
sion" that the boulevard eventually
would be extended. "We're against
that too," McEwen said.
However. project manager Mike
Flajole has said that 90 percent of all
comments made by area citizens at
public hearings pointed to a new
boulevard as the most feasible way to
address traffic problems.
Officials had considered other options, such as widening the existing
Haggerty Road. But Flajole said it
could cost as much as $121 mullon to
widen Haggerty, compared to an
estimated $75 million for the new
boulevard.
Flajole bas said the federal government is expected to pay for 76 percent of the project, with state ofbc\a\s picking up the remammg tab
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had been considered, won the en·
dorsement of the Novi City Council,
West Bloomfield Township Board,
the Walled Lake Board of Education
and numerous other area govern'
ment boards that formed a united
front to support a new boulevard.
An Oct. 9 target date has been set
for taking bids on the first construction contract for the road.
The long-awaited decision, announced by MOOT officials during a
special session at Commerce
Township ball, drew immediate
criticism from citizens opposed to urban spraWl and potential en·
vironmental damage.
"We oppose it and we will continue
to oppose it," said Lorna McEwen,
~president of Concerned Citizens
for West Bloomfield, "This will not
solve the problem. It will create
more traffic congestion because of
the new development it will spawn."
The next step for the project,
estimated to cost $75million, will be
to prepare a final environmental impact statement that will be submitted
for approval to the Federal Highway
Administration. MOOT spokesman
Hank Lotoszlnski said MOOT hopes
to receive federal approval by next
October, at which time Initial bids
could be taken. Lotos7.lnski said the
five-mile boulevard could be com·
pleted In late 1994 or early 1995.
Lotoszlnski said the Haggerty
Road connector would provide new
access to the freeway system that includes the interchanges of 1-96, 1-696,
1-275 and Eight Mile Road. He also
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Our Opinions
News not all good
for property owners
Northville's tax auditor had both
good news and bad news for the city
this year. The good news is that city
plans for growth and development are
pI'O<'eedinglargely as planned, and the
city's property tax revenue has increased. The bad news is that stateshared revenues, which are based on
personal income, have declined.
Personal income in Northville City
has not kept pace with the growth of
revenue like property taxes, according
to auditor Ken Kunkel of Plante &
Moran. In other words, the income of
Northvile City residents is not keeping
pace with the growing value - and
cost - of their homes. The statistic
lends credence to a recent study by City Manager Steven Walters, suggesting that as the ratio of commercial
to residential development drops which it has over the last 10 years the residential tax burden rises.
Residential development costs more
than it brings in and as such is not
worth as much to the city financially as
commercial development, Walters
said.
Northville City's current commercial tax base ratio of 20 percent is
lower than nearly all the surrounding
communities, except for Northville
Township. Novi, for example, has
more than 50 percent commercial
development, while Plymouth has
nearly 40percent.
Walters' report has some serious
implications for future growth in the
city, especially his conclusion that the
most the city can hope for is to reattain the 30percent of commercial tax
base it had 10years ago. This is due to
the commercial
and residential
developments already planned, and
the lack of space in the city for further
commercial development.
As the city contemplates the revision of the Master Plan and the Cady
Corridor stUdy, these reports must be
kept in mind. Several important questions will be answered when these

Government
studies become the tools for future
development.
If, as Walters says, the city's tax

base is so dependent on commercial
growth, then city officials ought to look
towards insuring continued commercial growth, and maximum use of the
commercial space we now have. Officials have already begun doing this
with projects like the MainCentre
development and the Cady Corridor
study. Such efforts should continue,
and any plans for reducing the current
commercial zones should be undertaken with a full understanding by both
city officials and residents of the tax
consequences involved.
Or perhaps officials and residents
alike have no problem with the city
becoming more and more a bedroom
community. If so, and if residents are
willing to shoulder the increasing tax
burden, than perhaps the city can
begin to purposely map out the areas
that it would like to consider for lessintense commercial purposes.
But considering the promises of
lowering the tax rate made by officials
seeking reelection - and the popularity of such pledges - the city would do
well to give careful consideration to
who will pay for future city growth,
and how much they're willing to pay.
Officials are currently faced with
finding the perfect compromise: A
Northville with a high quality of life at
an affordable price. Just what that
quality is - and what constitutes affordable - is a matter for continued
debate.

I give up
By Ann Willis
Who decided that working out while wearing hot
pink, skintight leotards and tights was the newestfashion
sensation?

"I'm just so tired of these," she said picking through a
rainbow of stretchy stuff lying on the bench in front of
her.

I ask this onlybecause I apparently missed the press
release. Sillyme, I went to VicTanny in Novito workout
and I wore shorts and a sweatshirt. I also wore white
gym socks. Imagine my chagrin.
'

I put these things out of my mind. I got ready to
sweat. I was sitting, lacingup my basic white (withjust a
hint of pink - I'm only human) shoes when I heard the
loud sound of spraying behind me. The sound and smell
of hair spray permeated the room. I looked around expecting to see a woman getting ready to go home, or out
on a date after workingout. No, she was cementingher
hair in place prior to her aerobics class. I knew I was in
bigtrouble.

I didn't realize that fashion had come to the locker
room.
I'm prepared to be bumpedby the fashionablewhenI
traverse TwelveOaks Mall.I expect to cast enviouseyes
on well-dressed females when I go to Shoppingcenter
Market. I know that lookinggood is a national pasttime
- and that hair seems to be getting bigger each week and I'm used to beinga step behind.
I still dash to the grocery store in my jeans. I can't
seem to cope with the thought of teasing my hair. It all
seems just one step closer to the return to weekly trips to
the beauty parlor and trying to sleep with a headful of
curlers. I had begun tobelievethat womenhad attained a
semblance of freedom from dryers and girdles and
ridiculousshoes that make our feet swell.
Then I went to the gym.
Well, the gym is a bad name for it. But silly me, I
went to run and ride a bike and maybe swim a bit. That
tends to involve sweating and getting your hair wet and let's face it - not lookingterribly attractive.
I went into the locker room to put on my shorts. As I
unloadedmy decidedly un-trendy bag, where I shovemy
workout clothes, I happened to look around. The place
was alive with hot pink and aqua. Twowomen to my left
were exchanging horror stories about mascara that had
proven to run under stress of aerobics. A woman behind
me was discussing the need to buy some more Spandex.
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Hewas wearing black and pink tights. I giveup.

By

The first people I spottedwere Al
and Peggy Jones. Then I saw Susie.
And Carol. Then Bill and Clare
Williams, of course. And Tucker,
Janice and Donna, the Williamskids.
Tucker from California; Donna up
from Florida.
And there were hosts of others.
The Langtrys. The Ogilvies. The
Cowies. George and Gladys Weiss.
myoId Sunday school teacher up
from Arkansas with the Joneses. And •
so many others I won't even try to list
them all.
The occasion was a special gettogether for Bill and Clare Williams
on the occasion of their 50thwedding
anniversary. Appropriately, it was
held in Fellowship Hall at the Northville Presbyterian Church . . . appropriately because the Williamses
and all their friends have spent so
muchoftheir time there.
.Pillars of the church. Pillars of
the community.
You may be surprised to learn
that this is a heavy column for me to
write. But these people - Mr. and
Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
all of them - were my parents'
friends
the adults of my
childhood the peoplewhoheld my
world together during cold wars and
missilecrises.

By increasing its visibility and involving the community in the Northville Historical Society, the group only serves to strengthen its role in the city. And as the city and township attract
new residents, history will become
even more important in preserving
Northville's ambience.

You had people like that in your
life.Try to imagine them all together
again. Just like old times.
Except that it isn't likeold times. :
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U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS, INC.

I made a sharp left at the door of the locker room intending to go straight to the high-tech bicycles to work
out my frustrations. I ran smack into a guy combinghis
hair at the full-lengthmirror.

Phil Jerome

to understand that the village is open to
everyone. We support his efforts to
promote the village. He's also exploring the possibility of opening the
village during the fall season to make
better use of one of Northville's landmarks.
While increasing the visibility of
Mill Race Village, members of the
Northville Historical Society also are
working toward changing the group's
image. Traditionally, the society was
seen as somewhat of an elitest group.
The society's new leader wants to alter
that perception.
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I thought that if I couldjust get outside, intothe real
heart of the health club experience, it wouldall pass. All
that stuff about the joy ofworkingout, the euphoriaofdoing something healthy and right for my bodywouldtake
over and I would forget the agony of fashion in the
ecstasy ofsweat.

the
fact

USPS 396880

Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers
of America
National Newspaper Association

I tried to avoid making eye contact with anyoneas I
left the locker room. It was too painful. I was in a sea of
well-dressed, well-eoiffed,never-Iet-'em-see-you-sweat,-:
~in, probably richer than me, women. It was depressmg.

After

Historical Society
plays important role
History plays an important role in
every community.
An integral slice of Northville's
history is captured at Mill Race
Village. Operated and staffed by
members of the Northville Historical
Society, the village reflects a bygone
era. Those who visit the New School
Church - which once housed the city's
library and served as a meeting place
for the Northville Woman's Club - or
any of the buildings located within the
tiny village relive the town's heritage.
However, not everyone in the community utilizes the village. Arthur
Rockall, president of the Northville
Historical Society, has made it one of
his goals to increase the visibility of
Mill Race Village, encouraging
residents to make it their own.
Often perceived as solely the domain of the Northville Historical Society, Rockall would like the community

Locker rooms have changed since I began visiting
them regularly in high school and was told by my field
hockeycoach to always wear white socks whenworking
out because the dye in colored ones wouldhurt me. Sure
- create a fashion zero at a young and tender age. I
believed her. I have a drawer full of white socks. I'm
doomed.

It can't be. Some of the people who :

should have been there have passed .
away. Myparents wouldfall intothat .
category. All of the peoplewho were :
there are getting older, myself in- .
cluded.Andsome of them are in poor :
health.

Lost and found
(

I

To me it was a big evening. A .
great evening. Hopefully,you will be :
able to relate . . . your names will be :
different, of course, but the:
phenomenon Is the same. The pass-'
Ing of time. One generation giving:
way to another ... and another after:
that.
Sobering? Sure. But wonderful :
too.Whatlife is all about.
:

- -

---~----------------------------------------.
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Readers SReak

Thanksgiving dinner earns thanks
To the Editor:
Thanks to Mr. Johnson and the
Northvllle
High School honor
students who served Thanksgiving
dinner at Allen Terrace on Wednes·
day.

They gave everyone a lift and we
really appreciated the help.
Mrs. Shirlee Marshall
Volunteer, Wayne County
Nutrition Program

Unified effort
To the Editor:
Iwould like to take this opportunity
to thank the residents, businesses
and organizations who actively participated In the Northville Communi·
ty Chamber of Commerce Santa
Parade last Sunday. It Is this kind of
total Involvement by the community,
just like the Victorian Festival,

which makes Northville unique.
A special thanks to the following:
Schoolcraft Culinary Arts Depart.
ment, Manufacturers National Bank,
Barbara Louie and the Novi 4-H
Clown Group, BABY BABY, Nor·
thvme Action Council, SADD,
William Allan Academy, Brownie
Troop No. 214, Genitti's, Mary
LaCroix and her elves, Brlckscape,
Inc., IV Seasons Flowers and Gifts,
MacKinnon'S, The Liquor Shoppe,
Freydl's,_ ~ Northville High School

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

RE~~:2'E
... 'REF ACE'

Marching Band, the Northville
Cheerleaders,
Northville Kiwanis
Club for making Santa's house and
the Northville City Volunteer Fire
Department.
I would also like to thank the many
businesses and professionals whose
donations supported the beautiful
decorations throughout Northville.
Laurie Marrs
Executive Director,
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce

MODERN & EUROPEAN
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
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Parents should use '1' rather than 'you'
This is another in a continuing series of
columns by Northville
Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

the three steps listed below:
1. Describe the behavior you find bothersome. Simply describe, don't blame:
"When I see the gas tank's empty ... "
2.State your feelings about the possible
consequences of the behavior: "I feel
angry ... "
3. State the consequences: "because I
have to get gas and I might be late for
work."
Simply stated, the format sounds like
this: "When ... , I feel ... because ... "
Always remember to keep blame out of Imessages. One word that often conveys
blame is the word "you." At times parents
have to use this pronoun because they're
referring directly to the teen, but "you"
can be used without placing blame. For instance, saying "When you come home two
hours late" doesn't place blame, it merely

One of the most important theories of
the Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting (STEP) program is for parents
to learn to use "I" messages rather than
"you" messages. You messages are
statements that put teens down, blame or
criticize. For example, saying, "you're inconsiderate" or "you don't think straight"
may make a teen feel that they are not worthwhile. On the other hand, an I-message
shares your feelings and concerns and communicates that you trust your teen to
respect your feelings. Instead of saying
"You make me feel bad," you say, "I feel
upset."
I-messages have a specific form. To formulate I-messages, it is important to follow

states a fact.
Sometimes an I-message will leave out a
feeling and simply state the behavior and
the consequences: "I can't wash the floor
when coats and shoes are in the middle of
it."
Remember, also, the importance of
nonverbal communication. 1- messages are
a friendly, respectful and honest way to
communicate feelings. But if the parent's
tone of voice and body language is out of
sync with what is said, teens will be more
influenced by the nonverbal behavior than
by the words.
Try using I-messages with your teens but
remember not to overuse them. If an Imessage is given every time a teen does
something a parent doesn't like, a teen may
quickly be turned off.
Let me know how giving I-messages is
working in your family. Call 34H618.

Holiday Cheer
•

•

IS In

The Air

Trimmings
for the Tree
and Gifts
For the Family

Poo on polls

~Pahn
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By Tim Richard
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Pollsters haven't been in so much trouble since "Truman defeats Dewey" in 1948.
People are sore at polls and at the media who
report on them so heavily.
A Michigan poll showed Proposal A fairly close to passage, with 47 percent in favor.
The same poll showed Proposal B losing but
with a healthy 40 percent support.

Both were
margins.

bombed

by nearly

3-1

In this case, we can't blame those who
paid for the poll - the Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce, which was emphatically against both.
Across the nation, the same thing happened.
A New York Times/CBS News poll gave
David N. Dinkins leads of 7 and 15percent on
election night in his bid to become mayor of
New York City. Dinkins squeaked in with a
50-48 margin.
Virginia pollsters had L. Douglas
Wilder, the Democratic nominee for governor, ahead by 10 points. Wilder's actual
margin was the skin of his teeth.
As a newsman, I can defend reporting
election day exit polls. Secretary of State
Richard Austin and Chris Thomas, his elections director, tally election results at a
snail's pace. With their counterproductive

computers, they report nothing until all
tallies are complete late Wednesday afternoon or Thursday following a Tuesday election.
The situation has deteriorated under
Austin. I recently stumbled across some 1954
clippings in which a close gubernatorial
primary wasn't decided until 2 a.m. Wednesday - in other words, 12 hours faster than
Austin and Thomas do it today.
If we didn't have exit polls from TV and
radio, we would wait days for election
results.
What really gripes the pUblic, according
to Michael W. Traugott at the University of
Michigan, is the way polls are heavily
reported during the course of a political
campaign.
Traugott, professor of communication
and research scientist for U-M's Institute of
Social Research, said, "It's not so much the
accuracy of the polls that are called into
question, but the intrusiveness of the continual presentation of the 'trial heat' results
- the reporting of who is ahead and who is
behind."
Traugott compiled the results of six independent surveys of 14,000Americans between November 1987and May 1988.

plurality believes such reporting is "bad for
the country."
The public also don't want TV to report
election projections in presidential races,
fe~g such reports will discourage people
from voting. (Detroit TV stations refrain
from such reports until the polls close at 8
p.m. A friend at WXYZ-TV tells me they
know the results hours before the polls
close>.
As a news junkie, I concur that preelection polls are over-reported, particularly
when they are the top page one story.
Polls are a useful tool for the campaign
manager, revealing how the candidate
stands with young and old, black and White,
blue collar and white collar voters. A poll
told George Bush he was soft among young
voters - hence his choice of a 41-year-old
running mate named Quayle.
But polls as page one news? Hardly.
One item in Traugott's article - due to
be pUblished in a book next year entitled
"Media Polling and Election Coverage:
1988" - made me as a suburban newshawk
feel good.

The public, he found, believes that reporting who is ahead in polls does nothing to 1mThat's
prove coverage of the election. A similar business.

force said. "Red ribbons are
available to the public at no cost.
They may be picked up at any time at
the police station."
The (Michigan) Office of Highway
Safety Planning (OHSP) Is again c0sponsoring the alcohol·free driVing
public awareness program which
runs through Jan. I, 1990.
The Red Ribbon campaign en·
courages people to tie red ribbons to
motor vehicle antennas, rear view
mirrors or door handles as symbolic
and visual reminders to drive sober
and safe throughout the holidays and

into the new year.
Michigan law enforcement agencies have joined forces to support the
Red Ribbon campaign In local communities.
"The Red Ribbon campaign has Increased public awareness," said Colonel R.T. Davis, Director of the
Michigan State Police. "One only has
to look at the office, family, and other
holiday get-togethers to see that
drinking, then driving, Is no longer
accepted as part of the holiday tradition:'
The Red Ribbon campaign was

why this

newspaper

7350Highland Rd (M.59)
7 miles West of Telegraph
near Ponllac Airport

347·4610

666.2880

Fri 10-8; Tues, Wed, Sat 1Q:-6; Sun 11-4

CHRISTMAS TREES
DELIVERED

-No Cold Wcalbn'
-Easy Accns Throup

is in

·w.
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developed by MADD four years ago
to remind Americans to be responsible by driving sober during the holiday season and throughout the year.
Dates of the Michigan program are
Nov. 20 through Jan 1.
MADD is asking everyone to tie a
red ribbon to their left vehicle door
handle to serve as a reminder to
anyone entering the vehicle to drive
sober. The red ribbon also serves as a
sign that the vehicle driver has
chosen to join MADD's campaign to
make the holidays happier by making them safer.

FREE Admission

Friday, SarurdaYI Sunday
December 11 2, 3
Hours: Friday & Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5
For more information

WATERFORD

He said the public wants less concentration on presidential polls and more reporting
of local and state campaigns.

MADD Red Ribbon campaign begins
Millions of red ribbons will be
distributed in Michigan this holiday
season during the Mothers Against
Drunk Driving (MADD) "Tie One On
. . . For Safety" campaign. In Northville, the Township Police Depart·
ment will be participating in the program. The r.ampaign opened Nov. 20
with a kickoff ceremony in Lansing.
"We are joining the national campaign encouraging people to tie a red
ribbon on their car antenna or outside their rearview mirror in support
of a safe and sober holiday," Sgt.
Clyde R. Anderson of the township

Hours: Mon, Thurs,

NOVI

43236NOYI Town Center
Grand R,yer& NOYI Rd
South 011·96

call 455-6620
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--------Obituaries-------~
Funeral services were held Nov. 25
at the Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville, Rev. Eric S. Hammar ofFuneral services for Mrs. Carrie ficiated. Jnterment was at Rural Hill
Catherine
Elizabeth
Fuller of Cemetery.
Memorials would be appreciated to
Plymouth, will be held today, Thursday, Nov. 30, at the Casterline the Michigan Cancer Foundation.
Arrangements were made by the
Funeral Home in Northville at 11
a.m. '!be Rev. Eric S. Hammar of the Casterline Funeral Home in NorFirst United Methodist Church of thvUle.
Northville will officiate. Interment
GRACE C. EGELAND
will be at Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.
Mrs. Grace C. Egeland, 82, of NorMrs. Fuller died Nov. 'l:1 at home.
thville, died Nov. 19in Farmington.
She was 75 at the time of her death.
Mrs. Egeland was born Aug. 2, 1907
She was born Oct. 6, 1914in Toronto, Canada, to Charles and Emma in Canton Township.
She is survived by her sons Robert
<Moyer) Keller. She married Har(CarrolJ) Egeland of Algonac and
rison Fuller who preceded her in
Daryl (Gayann) Egeland of Binndeath in 1m.
Mrs. Fuller is survived by her sons
Robert Prom of Northville and Kevin
Ling of Northville; sister Mary Hurrelbrlnk of Clarion, Pa.; brother
Russell Burden of Fremont; three
grandchildren
and seven great
grandchildren
Mrs. Fuller spent most of her life in
the area. She was a member of the
Moose Lodge of Farmington and the
Travelers Trail Club of Buchanan,
Mich.
The family would appreciate
memorials be made to the Parkinson
Foundation, 3990 John R., Detroit,
Mich., 48202.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.
CARRIE CATHERINE
ELIZABETH FULLER

Schrader Funeral
Plymouth.

Home, 1Jlc. of

Port Huron; sisters Margaret Hartig
of Royal Oak and Hilda Wallace of
Omaha, Neb.; 10 grandchildren and
eight great grandchUdren.

Northrop & Son Funeral Home. Rev.
James P. Russell officiated. interment was at the Cadillac Memorial
West Cemetery.

ODELLE LOTIL\MER
Mrs. Odelle Lothamer, ffl, of Northville, died Nov. 20 at Botsford
Hospital.
Mrs. Lothamer was born March 25,
1902 in St. Paul, Minn. to Peter and
Alice <Michaud) Morin.
She is survived by her sister Mrs.
Vivian Rittenhouse of Plymouth and
many nieces and nephews.
Mrs. Lothamer came to the NorthvUle area in the mJd-I940s. She was
a registered nurse for the City of
Detroit at the Maybury sanitarium.
Funeral
services
were held
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at the Ross B.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home, Inc. in Northville.

Mr. Sheeban came to Northville in
1975 from Detroit. He was an
employee with the Sealtest Company
for 38 years. He retired in 1973. He
was a member of St. Colette Catholic
Church in Livonia.

HENRY L. SHEERAN

Mr. Henry L. Sheehan, 81, of Northville, died Nov. 24 at St. Mary
Funeral services were held MonHospital in Livonia.
day, Nov. 'l:1 at St. Colette catholic
Mr. Sheehan was born June 2, 1.
Church in Livonia. Father Joseph
in Greenfield, Iowa.
Ferens officiated. Interment was at
He Is survived by his wife Inez; son Rural HUiCemetery in Northvill~.
Larry Sheehan of Northville;
daUghters Mary (Ginger) Barum of
Arrangements were made by Ross
Northville and Joan Hutton of B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home,
Livonia; brother Howard Sheehan of Inc. in Northville.

You make it a Home.
We'll Make it a Showplace!
And you will save 30% to 50%

KENNETH WILL1AM DODDS
. A memorial service for Mr. Kenneth William Dodds, 59,of Northville,
will be held this saturday, Dec. 2 at
11 a.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville, 200 East Main
Street. A family graveside service
will be held today at Parkview
Cemetery in Livonia.
Mr. Dodds was born in Windsor,
Ontario.
He is survived by his wife
Geraldine; children Karen, Kelcey,
Carol Small and John Dyer; brother
Edward "Ted"; and sister Margaret
Lewicki.
Mr. Dodds was a senior project
manager for Michigan Seamless
Tube, division of Quanex of South
Lyon, until his retirement in 1983.He
was devoted to his family and his
work and well respected for his
knowledge and talents. Mr. Dodds
was a longtime member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Memorials may be sent to the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
Memorial Fund.
Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home
in Northville.

ingham; several grandchildren.
great grandchildren and great great
grandchildren.
Mrs. Egeland came to Northville in
1974 after living in Plymouth and
Detroit. She was a homemaker. She
graduated from Plymouth H1gb
School and was a very active
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Memorial services were held
Wednesday, Nov. 22 at 11:30 a.m. at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Rev. James P. Russell officiated. Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributions would be
appreciated to the American Heart
Association of Michigan.
Local arrangements were made by

'.
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INEZ ALBINAAPPLEGATE
Mrs. Inez Albina Applegate, 75, of
Northville, died Nov. 20at home.
Mrs. Applegate was born March 8,
1914in Durand, Mich. to Frank and
Alia (Spencer) Matthews. She married Benjamin Applegate who
preceded her in death in January of
1988.
"

She is survived by her daUghters
Mrs. Michael <Linda) Martin of
Redlands, Calif., Mrs. Gary <Mary)
Christopher of Northville, Kathleen
Applegate of Redlands, Calif.;
sisters Mrs. Ethel Callahan of
Bloomfield Hills, and Mrs. Mary
Leslie of Bradenton, Fla.; brother
Mr. Richard Matthews of Livonia;
and four grandchildren.
Mrs. Applegate came to Northville
from Wayne in 1987. She was a
homemaker. She was a life member
of Nankin Chapter No. 238O.E.S. She
served 'l:1 years in the Girl Scouts of
America.
Funeral services were held Friday,
Nov. 23at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home. Interment was at
Michigan Memorial Cemetery in
Flat Rock.
Memorials would be appreciated to
the Michigan Cancer Foundation.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

Oak

Reg.

OUR PRICE

China
Oval Table
Queen Anne Side Chair (each)
Queen Anne Arm Chair (each)

$3490

$2094
$744
$225
$279

American

@.
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
from $699
from $349

Sofas
Chairs

....Grandfather
Clocks
from
$799

FERN GERTRUDE CONKLIN
Mrs. Fern Gertrude Conklin, 96, of
California, died Nov. 16 at Sheraton
Convalescent Hospital in Sepulveda,
Calif. Sht' was a former resident of
Northville.
Mrs. Conklin was born Feb. 24, 1893
in Michigan to Gertrude Hummel.
She married Charles Conklin who
preceded her in death in 1965.
She is survived by her daUghter
Mrs. Flora M. Rogers of California.
Mrs. Conklin lived in Northville until the mid-1970s. She was a
housewife.
Funeral
services
were held
privately. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery in Northville.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home.
CHARLES M. CROSS
Mr. Charles M. Cross, 80, of Northville, died Nov. 21at home.
Mr. Cross was born Sept. 14, 1909in
Kentucky to Charles T. and !delle
<Waters) Cross. He married Mildred
Sharpe Cross who preceded him in
death in 1986.
He Is survived by his daUghter
Cathy Totzkay of Northville. His
brother Edgar Cross preceded him in
death.
Mr. Cross moved to Northville in
the 19505.He was a retired heating
and cooling contractor. He was a
member
of the First United
Methodist Church of NorthvUle, a
veteran of the seabees and a member
of the 45th seabee Association.
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Triple Dresser
Triptych Mirror
Chest·On-Chest
Queen Poster Bed
Night Stand
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City divided over Haller library
Continued from Page 1
this as well."
The focus of the session was an 11page analysis of city library options
by City Manager Steven Walters (see
rela~ story>. In his report, Walters
ouUmed four alternatives for the ci·
ty,. includmg oJ?erating a city library
at Its present site and within the cur.
ren~city cont':ibution; operating a cit~ library at ItS present site to provide. the level of service currently
proV!~ed ~y th~ community library;
partlclpatmg with the township in the
~peration of the proposed Haller
library; and providing an enlarged
city library with the expanded service which was planned for the new
joint library before the Haller donation.
"There are 100 variations or each
o~these analyses," Walters said.
In summarizing hiSreport, Walters
~viewed the previous attempts at
finding a library site. "The possibility of locating the library at the Ford
Plant was one of the apparently
feasable uses," he said. Other sites
Uiat were considered before the
Haller donation were; behind the
Recreation Center on Cady Street
al)d on the east side of Fish Hatchery
Perk.
lf the city were to participate with
~ township in the Haller library, city.officials envisioned a facility that
was not fully utilized. Said Walters,
"I would picture many areas put to
minimal use, a lot of storage areas,
al)d a lot of space. Because you
wouldn't have the staff to supervise a
lot of rooms."
'Ayers argued that more staff
would be needed in such a large
fa"cility than the one additional
librarian suggested by Walters.
Walters replied that growth in the
Ii~rary's physical size does not require an equal growth in the size of
the staff, because the number of pe0ple using the facility would not jump
proportionally.
~reaking from the township would
involve diViding up the library's current book stock and equipment,
under the city and township's current
joint services agreement. "It would
be fairly easy to divide the property
in!taU," Walters said, "depending on
your preference for fiction or nonfic;tion,perhaps. But we would be d()ing a lot of borroWing from each
olber." Most of Ute library's 39,000
volumes are single copies.
City Council members suggested
rejecting Walter's fourUt option providing an enlarged city library beCause of Ute cost Involved. "This

option should be scratched," said
council member G. Dewey Gardner.
Council member Paul Folino agreed,
saying Utat Ute reduced use would
free space at the city hall library If
the city did not participate In Ute
township library. But neiUter ruled
out participation in the proposed
Haller library.
"I have some problems assuming
that bigger is always better," Ayers
said. Ayers suggested an analysis of
the services that a city library could
proVide,if funded as much as the city
would pay to participate In UteHaller
library. Walters responded, "The
problem with an analysis like that
from someone like me, for someone
like you is - what's appropriate to
cut?"
Johnson agreed, saying "We do
have to make an assumption. Which
would you rather cut, book stock or
hours?"
When asked by a resident if
Haller's 44,800-square-foot size requirement was firm, Johnson said,
"It's my understanding Utat Utat's
not a negotiable point."
Township trustee Jim Nowka, who
had been involved in preliminary
discus ions with Haller, agreed.
"There wasn't any negotiation involved," he said, "because we were
not buymg the site. It wasn't a giveand-take type of situation, it was a
situation where you had a piece of
paper in front of you. Do you accept it
or don't you?"
Mark Cryderman, a member of Ute
original Site Committee appointed in
1987 to find a new library site,
criticized Ute official response to
Haller's offer. "I'm really disappointed wiUt Ute way this was handled," he said. "I'm not disappointed
with Ute city, I'm disappointed wiUt
the way the negotiations were handled wiUt Mrs. Haller. The township's
never going to buy a Utree mill tax increase."
Cryderman said Utat his committee, which had originally suggested
the Recreation Department and Fish
Hatchery sites, were never consulted
by township officials in Uteir talks
WithHaller.
"I've never seen anyUting Utat was
non-negotiable," he added.
Cryderman also read from a pamphlet Utat was given to Ute site committee by Library Director Pat Orr
in 1987, describing the ideal site for a
library. "The best location is near a
busy 'downtown' intersection or in
any healthy shopping area or
center," the pamphlet read. "Since a
library circulates books, Utebuilding
must be easily accessible
to

Continued from Page 1

- Carolann Ayers.
Northville City Council

She also disagreed with Ute complaints of several city residents that
the Haller library would be less
popular because it would not be
wiUtin walking distance for many
people. A 1988survey by Ute Friends
of the Library found Utat over 95 percent of the library's patrons came to
the library by car, ratter than on
foot.
Greg Presley, a member of the
Downtown Development Authority,
pointed out that development of Ute
larger library on Ute Haller site
would cost $2.2 million more Utan
public development of a mixed-use
library facility at Ute Ford Plant.
"This is an extra 72 acres of land
which is going to take an extra $2.2
million to develop," he said. "It's not
a free gift."
Presley asked about Ute possible
dates for a millage vote on UteHaller
library proposal. "Just as Uteoptions
here are limitless," Johnson said,
holding Walter's report, "the options
of an election are fairly complex
too."
Walters pointed out Utat Ute city
may not even have a chance to vote
on Ute Haller library. According to
Haller's original letter of intent, Ute
library must be built by Utetownship.
The letter reads, "The Township
must construct a Township Library
on Ute property within Ute first two
years of Uteconveyance." Depending
on legal interpretation of Ute letter,
he said, Utis may mean Utat Ute
township would have to sell Utebonds
for the library itself, and the city contract wiUt Ute township for library
services.
The council finally voted to
auUtorize Johnson to negotiate a
possible cost-sharing formula wiUt
Ute township to develop Ute Haller
library, and suggested candidates for
a committee to study the proposal.
Ayers commented, "I Utinkin addition to Utis we owe it to city residents
to look at UteoUter options in terms of
security. I just think that we need to
keep our options open." OUter council members agreed.
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Report details ci~y
options for library

"1 have some problems assuming that bigger is always better"

pedestrians. Statistics indicate Utat
almost three times as many books
are borrowed per capita when a
library is located In an active
business section Utan when it is in a
park.
"When a library board considers
price alone in determining a site, or
even if it accepts a gift of a free site
in Ute wrong location, it renders Ute
community a serious disservice," the
pamphlet read.
several members of the audience
applauded Cryderman'S reading.
Johnson rejected a suggestion by
planning commission
member
Kathleen Otton, a member of Ute audience, Utat a library on Ute site of
UteFord Plant would add to Utecity'S
passive recreation as well. "If we
lost Ute Ford Plant it would be a major loss to Ute community," Otton
said.
Johnson said Ute 1989 Ford Plant
study, which suggested Ute site for a
library, was based on township participation in Ute plan. Land acquisition and development costs would be
too expensive for Utecity alone.
"Logically, I don't Utink we can
ask our taxpayers for upwards of five
mills for Utelibrary," he said.
City resident David Field said Utat
putting Ute library at Six Mile and
Sheldon, and not increasing Ute
number of books proportionally,
would hurt Ute readership. "What
you're going to build out Utere if you
build it, is a white elephant," he said,
"unless you're prepared to spend a
lot of money to fill it wiUtbooks."
At Utis, Library Director Pat Orr
spoke up. "The current critical need
in terms of Ute library is not books,"
Orr said. "Our critical need rigllt
now is for space. We don't have
enOUgllchairs for Ute staff working
for us. Our patrons have to go
elsewhere because we don't have
room for Utemto sit down."
Orr said she stopped by Ute library
before coming upstairs to the
meeting, and "every seat was full
and people were sitting on Utefloor."
The library needs space for conference rooms, quiet study rooms
and storage, she said.

NORTHVillE

...

participates fully in Ute cost of Ute
new library. "If Ute city were to
participate in Ute proposed library
project to Ute extent of a 25,000square-foot structure, as was projected in Ute previous library site
proposals prior to the Haller property donation," Walters wrote,
Ute city's share would require a
millage of 1.68, or a tax increase of
0.94 mill over Ute present 0.74 mill
contribution.

If the city were to participate in
the larger library at Ute present
cost-sharing ratio, Ute city's share
would be larger - 2.42mills.
Finally, Walters estimated Ute
cost of building and operating a
new 12,OOO-square-foot
city library
at $569,332 annually, for a millage
rate of 3 70, an increase of 2.96
mills over Ute present contribution. In making Ute estimate, he
assumed operating the library at
its current service level, as in the
second alternative.

Shock device debate
representative of Protection Advocacy, an attorney for Ute Phelan
family, representatives
of the
Wayne-Westland SChool District, officials from Ute Intermediate School
District, Northville Executive Director of Special Education servi«:e$ Dr.
Leonard Rezmierski, and himself.
Bell said Ute hearings have been
established to take testimony and set
ground rules for Ute continuation of
Ute case. Tuesday afternoon, the
group was engaged in a conference
call with Ute SIRIS' manufacturing
firm.
"This is a process you have to go
Utrougllwhen you get into someUting
like Utis," he said.
He also said Ute school district
feels too many questions have yet to
be answered to allow Ute SIRIS to be

Continued from Page 1

Phelan's parents contend Utat Ute
SIBIS is an effective means of
Uterapy.
The school district does not agree.
"This is very much a precedentsetting situation," said Dr. George
Bell, superintendent of UteNorthville
Public School District. "(This is
therapy) carried to its extreme, giving electric shocks to modify
behavior."
Bell said marathon hearing sessions on Ute case were held Nov. 22
and Nov. 28 at Uteoffices of UteBoard
of Education. He said Utose in attendance for Ute Nov. 28 hearing included an attorney for Ute WayneWestland SChoolDistrict and an aide,
an attorney and an aide representing
Ute Northville School District, a used.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatlhe Planning Commr3Slon for the City of Novi
WIllhold a public heanng on Wednesday, December 20. 1989 at7 30 P M In the NoVl
CIVICCenter. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,Mlto conSider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SUBSECTION 2506-12 TO ORDINANCE NO 84-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REGULATE THE DESIGN OF DRIVE-THROUGH
LANES
All Interested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments Willbe heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Depl of Community Development, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd • Novi. MI48050 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday, December
20, 1989
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA,
SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE,
(11-30-89 NR. NN)
PLANNING CLERK

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion lor the City 01 Novi
WIllhold a pubhc heanng on Wednesday. December 20. 1989 at 7 30 P M. In the Navi
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , Novi. MI to conSider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ARTICLE 23 OF ORDINANCE NO 84-18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND TO ADD SUBSECTION 2406-9 TO SAID ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE A PD-4. PLANNED DEVELOPMENT OPTION TO BE PEAMITTED UNDER UMITED CONDITIONS WITHIN THE OS-2 ZONING DISTRICT.
All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept ot Communrty Development. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI48050 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday. December
20. 1989
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE.
(11-30-89 NR, NN)
PLANNING CLERK
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannrng CommISSion for the City of NovJ
will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, December 20, 1989 at 7 30 P M In the NoVl
CIVICCenter. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd. NOVl, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ARTICLE 20 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18 AS AMENDED THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, AND TO ADD FOOTNOTE (v) TO SECTION 2400 OF
SAID ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE REGULATIONS PERTAINING TO THE 1-2
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT.
All Interested persons are InVItedto attend Verbal comments Willbe heard atlhe
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent to lhe Depl. of Communrty Development, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI48050 unbl5 00 P M Wednesday. December
20, 1989
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA.
SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE,
(11-30-89 NR, NN)
PLANNING CLERK

COMMUNITY FEDERAL'S
CHECKING ACCOUNTS ARE

BETTER THAN GOLD

I·m
.. Mile

A checking account from Community Federal Credit Union IS
the best way to carry money around
• You earn monthly diVidends
• You only pay the $2 monthly service charge If your b,llance
falls ~Iow $400.
• You can make automatic depoSits With payrOll deduction
• Your fust 30 checks are processed free
Free overdraft protection ISavatl,lble, and you can g~t ,10 ATM
card
Best of all, a Community Federal CredIt Umon checkbook ISa
lot casler on your pockets than a gold bar

Rood

Difficult to find ...but
worth the effort/

HOURS: 10-9 PM
7 DAYS A WEEK

Visit BRICKSCAPE for all your holiday needs

Community Federal ~
Credit Union ~_T

BRICKSCAPE/INC.

NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER
•

21099 OLD NOVI RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

Plymouth

348- 2 500

453-1200

c.mton
455-0400

Accoun'~ fNl'r.,lIy tn,urN

,
hmn

\

Northville
.:\48·2920

to S100,000 hv th,' NCUA

•

2O-A-THE
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Franks. Where else will you find such
a selection at these low prices!
ASK FOR OUR BIG 5 DAY SALE TAB SECTION IN EACH STORE FOR MORE TERRIFIC VALUES

r-------~-..
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AMERICNS
FAVORITE
CHRISTMAS
SPECIADY
STORESSM

Frank's®

NURSERY & CRAFTS

SALE ENOS MON 12-4-89

On all lifelike Christmas
Trees, Light sets, Gift Wrap,
Tree Trims and Ornaments

SHOPWITH
CONFIDENCE ...

GUARANTEED

If you see an IDENTICAL sale Item (Identical style
and number) adverlJsed for less. bnng us the advertisement and your Frank's or Flower Time sales
receipt and we Will credit you With the difference.
(Does not apply to closeouts,
floor samples or
general percentage
off sales)
Guarantee
offer
eXpires 12-19-89

LOWEST PRICES

*
Christmas Trim-A-Home 'Sale!
*

f

TODAYTHRU MONDAY

The Total Christmas Store!

One Stop Shopping For:
• Fresh-Cut Trees
0 Silk Holiday Plants
o Fresh Wreaths
0 Lifelike Trees
o Fresh-Cut Roping • Holiday Trims
• Live pc,- 3ettias
• Hundreds of Gift Ideas

II

..-------

::~!(

i

//' KlQS!
COME:TALK
TO SANTA...

//

I

r

Saturday and Sunday
10 to 12and 1:30 to 5. Join in
the excitement! SaJ;Jta has a

FREE GIFT

I7U-..._

for the first 200 children ,
(up to 10 yrs.) per day.
One per child.

Make This

aREAL
Christmas!

,.f
Blooming
Poinsettia Plants
;l

t
~

Tho

99

Reg 6 99 SpeCial purchase
With 5 to 7
blooms per plant Ideal for gift giVing In·
cludes decorative pot cover Just 200 per
store, hUrry

3for9.99
Florist Grade Poinsettias in 6V2" Pots
7. 99
Specimen Size Poinsettias in 8" Pots
1& 99

In 4Vi' pot Reg 399 each 3 to 5 blooms
Small size IS Ideal for desk top decorating
Includes decoratIVe pot cover

1999

Absolutely

gorgeous'

mo,"
oa,"Z!:!.~o~~ I~R!!PINE~~"'
149 I
II 61f2-ft.

99

9

Ii

~499

11999 I
11999 'I
9999 !I
i
FIR

!

7·ft. PONDEROSA

Reg 199 99 By Puleo's
Panel construcbon 355
bps #84-355-80

6V2-ft. ALLEGHENY PINE

Reg 11999 Mountain
King tree 575 branch
tiPS #78-575-38

BALSAM

Reg 19999 By Puleo's
Over 1,400 branch tiPS
Style #21493

By "Tree ClaSSICS"
Layered look
Nearly 1,100 branch tiPS Just 4,000
chalnWlde #84.1076-35
Q

Fresh-Cut Premium
I Quality Christmas Trees

7(J8

99

Reg
169 99

99 ,

R
199 99 H
r1y
branch bpsas~e~ud_
son Valley #7Q-695-844

7·ft. Norway Spruce

Pixie Poinsettias

Reg

~

brands All trees Include stand and storage
box, and are lire retardant
Store stock
only Hurry In for best chOice

5W' Pot

Reg 9 99 Each has 6 or more blooms These hlQh
quality POinsettias make a perfect hostess gift
Includes decorabve pot cover

I
t

PINE

\

71/2-ft. FRASER FIR

Reg 199 99 By Tree
ClassICS Over 1,200
tiPS #90-1208-13

•

•

Each pot

great holiday floor plant for decorating

1

•

~

~~
~

Special Purchase!
DeluxeWild Bird Food
5100 Reg 299 Over
10% sunflower Great
miX lor any season

Reg 799 2'1,.lb ca4
paCity Interchangeable perches

99

•

99-

Swiss Farms Potting Soil
8100 ,reg

t 59 All pur·

pose SOIl Amend WIth
per1rte and peat

1

...

moss

CHRISTMAS TIME DELUXE
ADDA-STRING
LIGHT SETS
Plug and socket at 8Ilher
end for easy continuous

•

stringing
ChOice of clear,
multi or solid color bulbs
For use Indoors or out Sets
have flashing
or steady
burning capability

III
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~
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Florist Grade
Poinsettia Plant I I

ADDITIONAL

I I

$loH ::

Off

WARREN. van Dyke between 11 & 12 Mile 573-4433
WARREN. 10 MIle Rd E of Oequlndre 755-7041

l.... -......__-.

• Scotch Pine
An extra durable old-bme
favonte retentIOn
WIth excellent
needle
II Douglas

12 99
•
AND UP

19 99
AND• UP

Fir

39 99

A feathery. short-needled
beauty pruned to a
great shape

•
AND UP

34 99

3 99
50-light Set 5 25
100·light Set 9 99
Reg 599

•

•

Reg 799

•

Reg 14 99

•

-•

...........

£l«A __

Heavyweight
paper In
traditional. Juvenale 'nd
deSigner
styles
Just
50,000 chalnwtde
limit 2 No dealers

ou~n

49 • 99
AND UP

6.99"

"Kiddie Tree"

I

Perfect fresh-cu1 tree for
the young at heart Ideal
for those With limited

I
I

space areas Ideal size
for a tabletop tree Just
75 per store

,~
~.;j
~~

I

:i1
~~
~

I. ~
I~

• Decorated Wreaths

,~
tIl>"

']

9.99 & up

Starting at
Store stock only

"'.

S().ft. * WHITE PINE OR CEDAR ROPING.
Off reg 1699 and 22 99
'ApPIOlCirnate5O-1t COli

100/0 off

.J

II

I"

All Boxed Glass I I, ...;':~....
All Types of
II
Ornaments
I I ~!1~Y;.. .~ Tinsel Garlands I I

Any Fresh Cut I ~
Christmas Tree I

Entire Stock!

Off

reg 3 99 and up per box
limit 6 boxes Fancy or solid
ornaments Store stock only
EXpires Moo t2-4-8~

~____

WARREN. 8 MIle E. 01 Schoenhen' n6-5544
CLAWSON. 14 MtIe Rd and Crooks ~
B1RlWNGHAM. TeIegnlph at Maple. 647·2242
OAK PARK. CoolIdge and 9 Mtle Road. 548-2400
FARMINGTON. Grand RiYer. Fann Plaza. 47&0210
PONTIAC. Highland Rd at AIrport Ad 673-6050
AUBURN HILLS. South Blvd at SqUirrel 85200122
ROCHESTER. In Meadowbrook Mall 375-9700

~t

Fir

Loved by all for Its
stnklng blue tint and
unequaled durablhty

~!!~~!
I

~---,-----,

(OU~

II Fraser

WREATHS

2rolls$3

,

&U
P

Premium Quality , ~
Fresh Balsam

50 Sq. Ft. Roll
Gift Wrap

~9

1299

A premIUm grown plan·
tatlOn beauty Sheared
•
for a beaubful shape
AND UP
Not all vanetles available at all stores Store stock only

Holiday

35-light Set

Entire Stock!

\riwl

Ii.'~~t~
$loff::

$loH ::

II
.. _.... .JI IL.:

our SALE pnces or regu·
lar prICeS of 3 99 and up
limit 2 potnsen,a plants With
coupon Exp Sat 12-2·89

DETROI't Greenfielo, south of Jot Rd 584-4373
DETROI't East 7 Mile Ad and Hayes 371-4970
DETROIT". W McNIChols, E 01 Greenfield 273-1130
FRASER. Groesbeck at 15 Mile Rd 791-4"0
EAST DETROrT". K8Ily Rd. S 019 Mtle m.eoso
St CLAIR SHORES. Harper N of 12 Mile 294-()86()

Balsam Fir

I

PONSCANNOTBECOM~NED~------·---------------------------·

I

Iii Traditional

An old-fashioned favonte
known for Its natural
beauty and fragrance

I

99 e

Songbird Feeder

Our great selectIOn of top-quahty, fresh-cut
lrees IS one of the largest and most
dIVerse In the area Some Will sell out fast
SO~In~~~

• Sheared Balsam Fir

has 3 plants and at least 15 blooms Makes a
!.

tion IS best

Lifelike Christmas Trees 1
fJI ~~,
_ . _nO! ~,
i

Florist Grade

~~mY.,~
P:i~s&~

Capture the family tradition 01
Christmas With fresh-cut trees
and greenery.
Their natural
beauty and fragrance Will enhance your home and office all
holiday season long. For best
chOice shop now while our selec-

I I
I I...
.J. •

"1-~dt:
i\>;'tJj, \

I'

......
,.. -'

Off

,

UTICA. Van Dyke. north of 21 MIle Rd 739-5339
CUNTON TOWNSHIP. Hall Rd at Hayes 263-0303
STERUNG HTS. 18 Mile E. 01 Dequlndre 254·2550
LIVONIA. SchooIcraIl at Inkster Rd 937-0391
DEARBORN HTS. 25488 MlChtgan Ave. 274·2727
WEST1.AND. Fold Ad fl8St 01 WIrfllB Rd 728-8230

TWP. FOld Ad
UNCOLN PARK. Dlx Rd

CANTON

2 ml W of 1·275 981·3193
W of S'f18ld928-0209

reg 2 99 and up Chotce
of colors for holiday decora·
tlng Limit 6 Store stock
only Expires Man 12·4·89

.... _ .. __

II
I I
.J L: _

SOUTHGATE. Eureka E of Doc·ToI Hwy 284-8912
WOODHAVEN. Allen Rd at van Horn Rd 675-5858
ANN ARBOR. W8Shtenaw W 01 US 23 971·2040
ANN ARBOR. N. Maple al Jackson Rd 663·5255
'Crall Items Not At These Stores

20%off :
Off reg 6 99 to 59 99
Choose from m"ny vanet,es
and sizes Expires 12·7-89

.0.».-

_

I
I

.J

STORE HOURS
-Moo
lhru Fn
9amlo
10 pm
- Sat 8 am to 10 pm
- SUnday 9 to 7
we reserve 1M rl9ht 10 Iomn
quanlltlCs $ale ends 12 4 89

Convement Parkrng'

~

_

I

,

• <

GREEN SUEET

B_-_.

Sliger/Livingston East

_Classifi eds

Th._urS...daIll!ll'.olillY,fIIitRl,NOVember
30,
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.Green Oak firm
offers new twist
on redwood signs
By PHYLLIS STIU..MAN
Woodgraphlcs Inc. m Green Oak
.Townshlp offers personal redwood
Signs with a tWiSt - one-of-a-kmd.
-customized signs for campers. boats.
cottages and recreational vehicles at
non-custom prices
Started about six months ago by
partners Steve Congleton, Rick
Myers
and AI Steward.
Woodgraphics provides "handcrafted wooden signs individually
done. There's no production-line
work. " Myers explained.
Each sign is different because of a
sandblasting process which exposes
the grain of the wood and creates a
textured background for the sign
"The letters are covered with rubber, then we sandblast around the
tubber." said Myers
Since each piece of redwood IS
naturally different in color and texture. and each piece sandblasts differently, each completed sign is Unique.
"Every one is like a snowflake no two are alike. They might have the
same colors, but the grain ISalways
different," said Congleton.
Two different types of signs are offered: name or address signs and mitial plaques. with one line of lettering; and personal signs which
feature three lines of lettermg.

Prices quoted are for signs where
the text appears on only one side of
the sign All signs are also available
tWO-Sided,at a 50 percent additional
charge
Imtlal plaques are seven inches by
10 inches, have one Initial and cost
$15.Name signs are SIXinches by 18
mches and cost $30. Address signs
are eight mches Wide and can be
either vertically or horizontally
aligned.
The price IS$45for addresses of up
to three digits and $5250 for four or
more digits "We have competed
Withthe mdlvldual plaslic-cutletters
that look like wood. Basically (our
signs) are the same price, with the
full number assembled and tailor fit.
It can be two-sided and hanging from
a post if they want one like that, and
they (plastiC lettered signs> can't of·
fer that at that price to (the
customer>," said Steward.
Personal signs come in three sizes:
12 mches by 16 inches priced at
$4950; 12mches by 24 mches at $75;
and 18 mches by 30 inches at $150.
Each sign has a logo - a symbol or
picture that personalizes the sign for
the customer.
Woodgraphics has over 60 different
logos available wlthm three groupings: ammals, mcluding dogs, horses
and deer; sports. such as fishing.
baseball
and football;
and

Steve Congleton, owner of Woodgraphics Inc., shows off some of his work
miscellaneous. with logos for both
the University of Michigan and
Michigan State, along with other
chOices rangmg from flowers to cannons.
Woodgraphlcs has been able to
keep prices down by offering a
limited set of sizes. colors and logos
for their signs. "In the past (we>
made commerCial signs, and found
there was a great need for the personal signs, so by limltmg the colors
and the logos and that kmd of sturr.
we could streamline the pnce down
for manufactUring purposes - make
them a little cheaper for the publIc

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLER~

----=~I-=--~

LAKEFIELD
SINK

N

F.....
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A special sign Woodgraphics
recently started orrering, and which
they hope will sell well as a
Christmas gift. is a 12-by-18 inch
Michigan sign.
This sign features a raised map of
the state painted green. The
customer's name and the city in
which he or she lives is painted white,
and the location of the city is marked
with a white star on the Michigan
map. This sign would be especially
appropriate for RV or cottage
owners, and sells for $45.

that way," explained Congleton.
Still. Woodgraphics is able to orrer
quite a few options. Along with the 6q
logos, there are five different lettering styles available for the text, six
color choices - including natural for the background, and 15colors offered for the raised letters, numbers
and logos.
Each line of text can be a dirrerent
color, as can the logo, so a multi·
colored sign can be created. But if
these choices are not broad enough to
give the customer what he or she
wants. custom signs are stIll
available at a higher cost.

ing on cable television stations
around Michigan, including stations
in the local area. You can call for a
brochure at 437-6566 or 1-800-243WOOD.

Local customers can also stop by
the office at 10179Colonial Industrial
Drive (near the corner of Ten Mile
and Rushton Road> from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays to look at sample
signs and place orders.
Smce each sign is custom made, it
currently takes a week to 10days for
't1ehvery, With longer waits expected
Woodgraphics has been advertis- nearer Chnstmas

a 1819"acrubbng ba.n and pac1lcal e1ev_ed
to InstaOl

disposal basln to make the dl'J)OSal ur.t .. ~r
and MP8ra1e from ~
scrvbbng t-SIR

• Measures 33'" ll: 22".
the ideal s.lZafor
replaang many older
snks when IllmodElling

• SeIf·rrrrnong d8Sl9n

allows for neater.
easIet Inslala!lon
S"" the Laket .. 1d Sink and other Kohler products at·

r----See the Lak8Iield

Authorized Dealer

Cal
• Polaris

• John Deere
• Yamaha

• Arctic

OFF

L~~~~~L

reg. price

:

I New Maclines

~~~~_~

19 YealS ProfeSSIonal

• Water

Stach'. Rnta .. ent)

I

Expenence

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

• Plumbing
,Pumps

Rd.

At Discount Prices

.Service ·Parts -Accessories

SInk along WIth many other fine Kohler products at

OPEN 7 DAYS
(Acr_lrom

Snowmobile Service Center

K-S~4

S-Star Coupon------,

I $2000
1135 S. Milford

• Kohle(s sefid cast
Iron :onSl:rudlOn
helps darT1"'n d,sposaI
vllralon and 1lOlS8 •
and prOVIdes unllexng
strength

Conditioning

e

1155 S Milford Rd. Highland

l'iIiIii.l • Healing
lW!iil!!l • Electrical

Special Offer

313 887·2410

50%

off

on a snowblower
or snowblade with
the purchase of a
new tractor

[II .

with this ad

expires O~ 14, 1~

1989 Full Size
Garden Tractor

"WE GUARANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES"

WE
DARE YOU! @1lhS.~
.T..

~

O...CO"PARE

OUR PRICES,

QUALITY .. SE~RiiV.IC.E

.......

Ingersoll
THE

with Kohler 14 hp
Magnum Engine with 44'
mower.

t¥i!~

Retail s4885

sale

GARDEN
TRACTORS
• l' ~ KoI'IeI Maglum Cast Inln E'9ne
• Ne. eIflatg/ly engaged PTO
• Automate hydraulic drtYe
• Hydraulic iii
• caSl ron 1I0Il axle Wllh bearngs
• Heavy duty dolble channel welded frame

• HCIll'melel

·l9b and eIeanc

staR
• cast ron rear axle
• HI& low Range
.23110 Sx12 In SlZEl

From Compacts to Cadillacs ....Discount fits 'em all!

,..

,.. "ARIZONIAN II"

$329

RADIAL
PERFORMANCE

3699
3799
38 99
40 99

.MICt/gCln
.Utah

.COIotOdo

eAl1K1nQ

-New MeIdCO

.cc.()ft"*J

••
Troy

.~on

...........

Yp".antl

,

P205/6OO134399
P215/6OO14
P235/6OO14
P235/6OO14

5199
5299
56 99...,j

750-160
MO-165/O
815-165/0

... 950-165/0

.,Slmlllll·
.. TIRE CO.IHe. r

We discount everything
but your safefy_
Hours: Mon·Frl 8:00-6; Sat 8:00-5
Ask about our
FREE Replacement Certificate

w•• t
Ann Arbor

u...........

---

Ea.t
Ann Arttor

With 48" mower

$45~!15TT

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO

.I\ooldo

.'.aI
.~

PI85/701l134599
PI851701l14 44.99
Pl95/70RI4
46 99
~205/70RI4
49 99

Bigger than a Garden Tractor

......

16 hp onan performer 2 cylinder engine

41~!l7oo13

P205R14·154399
P215R1S
45 99
P224R15
46 99
P235R15
41 ~

206 Stores
Nationwide

TRUCK Be R.Y,

$

1!R.13

PI75R·13
PI85R·13
PI85R·14
P195R·14

~

Model 3014 Replaces 224

5599
55 99
60 99
6699

!D-15/8
11·15/8
12 15/C

6099
6599
1099

12·165/C

80~

FREE
-MOUNTINGS
·ROTATIONS
.fLAT REPAIRS

w_

."",_No lroa.tn

Ooc:JAOd

W.kOlM

$3695

• 16 ~ oroan perlormer 2 q1inderElngnl'
• No bets. pulleys. or shafts III drtYe 100
• ElcllsMI hydrauhc drtYe
• Hydl1uk III
• caSlllon Rear Axle
• HI &low Range

CUSTOMER

No<»...,
.Yo-lJ'lrol1c:W'dChodr,

Pc:.::'

Sale

New Eleancal., engaged PTO
'Cast Iron fnlll ade
• Double Channel welded frame
• RearllltS 32x8 00116
• Front tIltS 16x650x8
• LJ:l/lt & Hour Mecer
• Appn)lImale welQhl 94S Ibs

Model 4016 Replaces 446

I All Other Tractors On sale I

Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in North America

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River al Haas
2 moles east 01 Ponhac Tlaol

(313) 437·1444

Ful ~ne Pans and
SOMCe lot' 17

'0' Down
0

I~\~:'l'

'

r."'''''''4'''

,........

".'.

"'" ..

Hour< Mon·Frl9-6,ThUIIb1l8,5a19-3

2.~H
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36" Down-rod Style

No 289066 White or No 289041 Brown

~

TRIM-A-HOME

FREE
I':.~

.-

--"lJ!"1f...

..,

Sale
Price

MICHIGAN GROWN

Reg.9S"each

#l~'"-j

GLOVES

66

~.~~ $4"·

i7J
_

ov.~

140 MARQUEE MINI LIGHTS

I
I

II

With this coupon and the

----------- J
Expires 12·23-89

Coupon

...

SKIL SUPER TWISP

~~:~~~ $19"*

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVERS

Your Choice

25 TRANSPARENT or CERAMIC

II'!!

to

II TOYS
10

I purchase of any Christmas I
I tree from Church's Lumber. I

Clear or assorted lights

•

$d

I Christmas Tree
I
Skirt/lree
Removal Bag

Assorted Colors
No. 525
No. 2524
Your Choice

8"*

$
AL~O SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF
'~ ~

r -. '"

r
TOTS

'Chnstmas Inm & lights
limited to stock on hand.

Bulbs and Ornaments, Garland,
Wrappillg Paper, X-Mas Lights,
T.... Skirts alld Tr•• Topp.rs.

AAMES'

No. 16-403 & 16·361

Your ChoICe

$579
LUMBER
YARDS

BUY 2 BAGS
ONE FOR
HOME
ONE FOR THE

;;iiii!;\1

CAR!

SKIL TWIST
CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER

Sale PrICe

$2!!

S~le
PrICe

2x4 STUDS

GRAND RIVER

7 Foot
8 Foot

MONDAY-SATURDAY
7:30 10 9:00
SUNDAJ 10:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m.

3 Lb. Northland

Sale PrICe
Sale Price

8g45e
$1

Weyerhaeuser A.P.A. Sheathing Grade

FIREPLACE LOGS
With ClEAN·BURNnc

$39"

Grade Stamped S.P.F. - Kiln Dried

OPEN EVERY DAY!

Brands may vary

No. 5150

H.P. 7·1/4"

LUMBER, BOARDS
& SHEATHING!

(313)-227-9722

8540

$15"

CIRCULAR
SAW

BRIGHTON
ONLY!

Sale Prices Good
Thru Dec. 6

No. 2210

No. 2105
Sale Price

PRE
CHRISTMAS
SALE

SNOW SHOVEL
& PUSHER

$26"

Sale
Price

2·1/8

ROCK SALT

Sale Price

S~/t.

YourCh0K:9

rFiEf-~l 1":0

Pair

Each

2488

String to String

Fm

C

$

--;::" ....Jd~l'l:ii

50 CLEAR or ASSORTED COLORS

tree sold,
Church's will

~

..........

$6".

NOMA CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

~::.
$18~~

BROWN JERSEY

~:!~

39 ~ •• « N. ~,~:

BALSAM WREATHS
·Single face '22" Diameter ·Undecorated

r~
"" '"""
..

$ri8•

I......

REAL FRESH CUT

Limit 4 free keys
per household

Sale
Price

CEILING FANS

CHRISTMAS

BUY ONE GET
TWO

STRUCTURWOOD

chimney cleaner

$825

7/16"·4'x8'
Sale Price

Quality Lauan 1/4"-4'x8'

UNDERLAYMENT
Sale Price ... 69C
Mfr. Rebate - 25"

Fmal44'er

Price

I'

•

I'

Log

umtt6 Logs

Sale Price

3/8" DRILL

Sale
Pnce

S~le
Price

S~le
Pnce

$4299

$64"

'Charges In 3 hours
·Yarl8ble speed 0 6000 RPM

3-3/8°

CORDLESSSAW KIT

$129"'96

VDC Power Pack
·Adjustable bevel cut

: HAMPTON ASH

~

118"· 4'x8'

"

INCA
RED
Sale PrICe

$399
MESA BEIGE
$549
Sale Price

LIBERTY
GRAY
Sale Pnce

Sale Price

MOUNTAIN
I

118". 4'x8'

OAK

Sale Price

SHElDON OAK

5132"· 4'x8' Sale Price

NANTUCKET BIRCH
1/4"· 4'xS'

Sale PrICe

COUNTRY OAK
1/4"· 4'xS'

Sale Price

$84"

$129"

S~le
Pnce
06 torque setbng
·2 Speed Gear Selecbon

REPLACEMENT IAnERIES

$28'5

9.6 VDC
Power Pack

~~FINISHES
Salin, Gloss or
Antique Flat

~

Pink Fiberglas
Insulation
from Owens·Coming keeps
you warmer in the winter
and cooler in the summer it helps control fuel bills all
year round.

6"x 15" UNFACED

$929

R·19 48.96 Sq. Ft.

.

~
f',,-:~
~_Pnce

S~le

~~

0'\

STAPLE ~\~) ..
GUN l\~
99
saleprlCe$13
Staples for many other brand staple guns
earned In stock.

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLAS~

SHINGLES
Sale Price

$

5

~!dle

,

~~~$1767

@mstrong

ElLING TILES AND PANELS
No. 250
No. 30
No. 266
No. 914

Sale Pnce

$5~.!

$3895

INSULATION

$

~'"~"'~'
~
No. 1341

POL YURETHANE

Sale
Price

I-50

Square

$599

ZAR

795
$ 8"
$12'5
$15'5
$19'5

$33'5

3/4"-4'x8'
Sale Pnce

DRILL DRIVER KIT

·Charges In one hour
.Complete Iat

7.2 VDC
Sale
Power Pack Price

744

OAK PLYWOOD

No. 6093 OW
~
Var. Speed Reverslbls

A. Weyerhaeuser WOODGRAIN
PANELING

No. US3636

.Cartons cover 4 Sq. Ft.
.Flre safe, can't burn
-Guaranteed for 10
years

No. 6010 DWK
Reversible
,

No. 6070 OW
Var. speed.Reverslble.,

3/8" DRILL

No. 5090. OW
Sale Price

·Easy assembly
No tools needed
·High density
press board.

'71La.ICi:ltt CORDLESS TOOLS ~

3/8" DRILL
·450 RPM
.3 hour charge

~

$1000

fi

'71La.ICi:ltt CORDLESS TOOLS
No. 6040 OW
Reversible

4 SHELF"'\
BOOKCASE

'-

$

(Nominal thickness)
Sale Pnce

No.1303
No. 933
No. 945

MESA •••••••••••••
PINEHURST •••••••••
PEBBLEWOOD •••••••
BRIGHTON •••••••••
CIMARRON •••••••••
MESA •••••••••••••
RANDOM TEXTURE•••
ROCK CASTLE•••••••

12"x12" Sale Price
12"x12·

Sale Price

12"x12" Sale PrICe
2'x2'

Sale Price

2'x2'

Sale PrICe

2'x4'

Sale Price

2'x4'

Sale Price

2'x4'

Sale PrICe

324
504
704
$175
$ 23'
$1'9
$ 23'
$ 375

DECORATIVE LIGHT BULBS

2 Packages
012 Bulbs
For Only

$

288
4 Bulbs

i
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CP As offer advice on pension plans
Your company's pension plan may
be the key to a comfortable retirement But do you know how the plan
works?
Take out that employee-pension
brochure tucked away in the corner
of your desk or filing cabmet and
take another look at the details.
What kind of coverage does your
company offer? How much do you
and your company contribute to your
retirement account each year? Is the
contribution based solely on the company's annual profits.
To help you make sense of your
retirement benefits, the Michigan
Association of CP As offers the following description of three of the most
common types of retirement plans.
DEFINED·BENEFIT PLANS: Under
a defined-benefit pension plan, your
company establishes a single retirement account for all employees and
is obligated to pay each and every
participant a specIfied sum every
year after retirement - regardless
of how well or how poorly the 10vestments 10 the account perform.
The amount of the individual's accrued benefits is usually determined
by such factors as age, years of service and total wages earned.
As a participant in this type of
plan, you can generally expect your
retirement benefit to equal a certain
percentage of your final salary times
the number of years that you worked
at the firm.
DEFINED·CONTRIBUTIONPLANS:
With a defmed-eontribution plan,
your employer puts a specific
amount of money 10 a separate account in your names. Generally, the
contribution rate IS based on your

I

count. In most cases. your company
Will agree to match some or all of
your contributions.
For instance, let's say you make
$30,000a year and elect to deposit 8
percent of your salary in a 40Hkl
plan. Your company agrees to match
50 percent of your contributions. As a
result, your retirement
account
Understandably, if your company receives $2,400 of your own money
has no profit 10 a given year, it will plus another $1,200 in company conusually not make a contribution on tributions - for a grand' total of
$3,600. And that doesn't mclude inyour behalf.
As with all other pension plans, terest, earnmgs or tax savmgs.
The 40Hkl picture is not all rosy,
contributions are invested and accumulate tax-deferred for eventual however. As with most retirement
distribution to participants or their plans, you cannot touch the acbeneficiaries.
Depending on the cumulated funds without penalty
terms of the individual plan, distribu- unless you retire, become disabled or
reach age 59'k, as well as regular intion will be made at either retirement
or upon the occurence of some come tax on whatever amount you
withdraw.
specific event - such as a disability,
CHECK
YOUR VESTING
death or termination of employment.
SCHEDULE: Make sure you fmd out
DEEFER RED·CO MPENSA nON
exactly how your compan) 's vesting
PLANS: A third type of retirement
plan is known as a deferreed- schedule works. Keep in mind that all
compensation account. In simple compames must now adopt either a
terms, these types of accounts set fIVe-year "cliff" vesting schedule or
aside a portion of our salary for the a seven-year "graduated" vestmg
express purpose of building retire- schedule for their retirement plans.
ment funds. Whatever amount you With the cliff plan, employees
contribute reduces the amount of in- become l00-percent vested at the end
of five years. With the graduated
come on which you are taxed.
plan, exployees become vested over
The easiest
way to explain
deferred-eompensation plans is by a period of seven years.
If you are just shy of meetmg the
describing one of their more well
know options, the 4OHk>' With a vesting requirements of a company
40Hkl you establish a salary- you plan to leave, you may consider
reduction agreement
with your whether It pays to postpone the ~ob
employer. In most cases, you can change just long enough to qualify for
elect to contribute 1percent to 15per- your benefits. In any case, make sure
cent of your annual salary. Each you review any current or prospecdollar
subtracted
from your tive employer's benefit policies with
paycheck is deposited in a special ac- great care.

I

Money Management

salary, your employer's profits or
both
In contrast to a defmed-benefit
plan, the amount of benefits you will
Ultimately receive IS not predetermmed Instead, the pension you
receive when you retire depends entirely on how much was set aside on
your behalf and how well that money
was invested by the company.
As a result, If the trustees' choice
of investments hits pay dirt, your
pension funds could soar. But if the
investments hit rock bottom, so could
your retirement savings
One example
of a defmedcontribution
plan IS a moneypurchase
account.
Here, your
employer's contributions are based
on a deflmte formula, irrespective of
company profits
Usually, the
employer's annual contribution is a
fixed percentage of your overall compensation. For example, the plan
may stipulate that your employer
must make an annual contribution to
10 percent of your annual compensation.
Another
type of definedcontribution plan is the profitsharing account. In this arrangement, your company agrees to make
a contnbution to your retirement
fund based on your salary as well as
its quarterly or annual profits.

AAA suggests hints for reducing auto insurance
A new free booklet produced by AAA Michigan
shows why one driver could pay 20 percent more
for automobile insurance than a neighbor with the
same driving record and model car.
"The ABCs of Auto Insurance" uses plain
English to describe auto insurance coverage and
spells out options consumers can use to cut their
annual premiums. according to Michael Wild,

ur
• or.

~

The 16-page booklet is available to the public by
writing: "The ABCs of Auto Insurance," Public
Relations Department, AAA Michigan, One Auto
Club Drive, Dearborn, MI48126.

full service auto body repair shop
Free estimates
..., • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work
Car rental available
•

.~.
·
JP)
~~

Michigan'S No-Fault Law. Rating factors, claim
expenses and what to consider before selecting an
insurance company also are examined.

AAA Michigan assistant vice president for Corporate Relations.
The color booklet reviews cost-saVing options
for coverages such as Collision and Comprehensive which together account for 57 percent of the
typical AAA Michigan auto insurance premium.
It also explains the medical, work loss and property protection coverages required under

I

~

B.K.S. Collision Inc.

56891 Grand River
New Hudson

~

We carry
all the
supplies
to help
winterize your
home

Gr:::~r:..~and

:143377-99613125

Milford Rd

-

Preparing your home
to put on the market
If mortgage mterest rates hold
near present levels, members of
Metro MLS, the state's largest multiple hstmg service, looks for higher
than normal homebuymg activity
through the remainder of the year.
"Homeowners who may want to
take advantage of favorable conditions by placmg their homes on the
market should act now to put them in
top operatmg condition," says Eric
J. Hunt, Metro MLS president.
"Winter weather proVides a severe
test for any home in this locale and
buyers will be looking for those offer109 the best performance
under the
worst circumstances "
He adVises WOUld-be sellers to
make a thorough check of their
home's heating equipment. Have it
cleaned and replace any parts that
detract from peak operatmg efficiency or cause excessive noise.
"Buyers Will be particularly interested in the age of the furnace and
your average monthly fuel bills,"
Hunt said. "A new furnace with a
high fuel effiCiency rating has
become a selling plus, but If your
older model is working well leave it
10 place and consider this a factor in
negotiating your seiling price."
He also noted that the cool days of
autumn offer a good time to check for
drafts around wmdows and doors.
These are clear SignS that heat can
leak out and make fuel bills higher
than necessary. A few minutes With a
caulking gun can eliminate most
such problems. InexpenSive winterizing kits are readily available in most
hardware stores for a more thorough
job.
"Late-in-the-year buyers also will
likely want to know about how well
the home is insulated," Hunt states.
"If snow is melted off your roof, but
not your neighbor's, it could be a sign
of poor insulation allowing heat to
escape. In many cases, homeowners
can add attic insulation without too
much difficulty to counter this.
Any documentation on original or

SUbsequent Insulation and With high
resistance to outside heat and cold
can be helpful 10 placmg the home at
best advantage for buyers "
It's also a good idea to take a close
look at your roof if it's been on for
five years or more, he said. "Alternate freezmg and thawmg can cause
special problems for any loose
shingies, and a buyer could discover
a new leak at the same time you do."
While exterior paintmg IS seldom
recommended in this area at this
time of year, Hunt said it's stdl possible to scrub down any painted or sided surfaces and repair any that show
signs of neglect.
"Winters buyers may not appear
too interested in lawn or garden
areas, but late fall attention is usually well worthwhile," Hunt said.
"Take time to gIVe shrubs and
bushes a final trim as they move into
their dormant stage and edge the
lawn if it is beginning to overgrow
walks or driveways.
"A little time, effort and money expended now could make the difference between a quick or slow sale
as well as helping obtain the best
possible sales price.

Collision Repair
Specialists
~

...~

Stop in to inquire about
our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437-61000r437·3222
Let Us Help You See StraighU

GLASS

.

WindShiel~ Repair
Replacement

TECHNOLOGIES

H~e~~i~r~~~e

..

Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • AUWork Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

• Caulk • Weatherstripping
Snow Shovels' Ice Melter
• Bird Seed

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

437·1423

New Hudson

~
•

.*

Pickup a few
thousand nounds and
...1._
• ~~1i"tu £ et
un'OW 1t u.~ "1

SPECTRUII 1706 - Perfect f()( aU·season fisherman wannng maxImum
I,ne-nme at a mltllmallnvesunent
A fOlWard casbng p1atl:.vm WIth
removable pedestal fishIng seatlXlntams an aerated Iivewell, st()(age box
and msulated Icebox Tne WIngless, walkthrough WIndshIeld and
convertible lOP keep bad weather out whIle the high freeboard. WIde bea'Tl
and deep-we hull proVIde stable. dry "des Also standard a 50 hp Force

$115 per
$7295*Based~84-'th~pa~~~;~% wrth payment

outboard and fully-galvanIZed trader

.:,: on Iy

*

Interest

FRE~ GAS CAN

20% down

x

M

···~I

*.

L...-o'--..:.J>- ,,~,{

,.,*

*

SPECTRUII 1900· Parallel P,ate bu-It,
DynaPl3ne hull deSIgn loaded '"th fishing
and wateBklll1g features Standard With 9O-I1p
Force and galvanized trlllier

*
only

~on~r~I!!!ts~~h
Int_t weh payment

$8995

*

* model

'

..
......

or o$93
rrfo~h
Based
n36montlypayments
·plushclghl

"0" DOWN
S22 min. monthly
payment with

approve(l

.....

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

S60/mo., with SODown

prep Ind luts

Warm Hearth Oak Collection by
Northern Harvest

~~

...-----or ----

Wl1h Your US Manne F ~ Line Charge CMd

WHilE QUANnTlES LAST
SALE ENDS DEC. 30, 1989

Factory Authorized
Sale

'

*

*

11 75% In1.,.1

'\

credit

'I
1

~"",#

_

TORO CCR-2000 -~
The Toro CCR -2000 throws heavy, wet snow up to thirty feet.
A full right or left adjustable non-clog dischar~e chute lets you
put snow where you want it.
• Self -propelling action for easy handlin~.
• Two.year limited warranty.
• No moneydo\\l1 on Toro's revolvin~ char~c
plan. Ask for details.

TORO

Hmen't}Oll done without a Tomlo~~?'
10 ........

.-

..ot

-,Phone 517·546·3774
"

4 Days Only

~~RCHASE

~I("-

..

• SPECTRUII 1501· Versatile ublity
WIth spht center c:eanng 15-hp
Force outboard and galvanIzed trailer

. ~'OnIY$2995

AND OIL WITH

*. .~

20% """"

:,:

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;
~
...

~ I

6095W. Grand Rlver-"'''
between Brighton & Howell
at lake Ch~ru.ung

Sale Ends December 9, 1989

BAKERS
LAWN Be LEISURE
1155 S, MILFORD RD" HIGHLAND (313) 887·2410

5 piece Set

$799°0
48" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
FInished with Reslstovar • The finish on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:
.Noll f'oIsh Remover ·Alcohol .lOQucr Thonner .C,lne Acod .Arrmonoo
.,nk ond Much Morel
OnSa'. Now Willi. Suppll •• Las t

~

,IJ:J - - -

- /fJOpt""I'
1CHEII"Y

124 N. LAFAVETTE

SOUTH LVON 437-1590

, OAlC

.• U~NITlJ"E

_

.. nUllS D.,~Y10·'. Sun 12·5

d
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Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(Green

Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27

additional

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:
Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

Monday:
8amt05pm

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
Building Matenals
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
care & EqUIp.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous
Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Pick
Wood stoves

Flint

•

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheel West
·3 Shoppers

Absolutely

Free

101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

For Sale

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Accepting Bids
BUSiness Opport.
Business/Professional
Services
Clencal
Day-care, Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
Is subject to the condl·
tions stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department,
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers,
323 E. Grand RIver.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5ln548-2000. Sliger/liVingston

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an advertISer's order. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have no authority
to bind this newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertlsemel'lt
Is ordered,
no

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

039

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

186
172
185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
180

024
023
027
021
035'
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

From All Directions

2 DOGS. Male. female. neu1ered. ~.
Current medlC8l, houseblllken.
I..cws clildren. (313)437-lm).

U~1. (313)~.
FREE ducks. 12 weeks old
(313)437-1190.

2 FUEL 011 1anks. wilh oi, like
new lJ-taut. (313)437-4449.

FREE Iuny JlIWlY IQ1ten III bme U
ChrlSlmasl
Hamburg.
2 SNOWSUITS.Boys: SIZe5, 7, (313)231-2296.
ane pIElC8. (517)548-2344
3 malching sleel Iramlld
Windows. I larga. 2 small.
FREE r.regnancy lest and
(313)231-1280.
counse Ing. Anolher Way
Centar.
55 gaJon barteIs. DAN'S AIm. Pregnancy
43151 Grand 1Wef, Novi.
(313)624-1222.
7 FT.
POOL
(313)685-7249

Abbr
1 Readong hgllt

5 Composer
JohaM
Sebashan
9 Boy1roend
13 _code
(pllone pref .. )
14 Revertlefale
15 Floes"ke an
eagle
16 Maroners
evenong guode
2wds
la Borden cow 01
Old ads

19 _ HoIIo<lay
(Wyan Earp
pal)

20 On
Face<llhe

21

PIlcher
22 AutllOr
Dosloevsky
24 Three mas:e<l
stups Var

17 Hell
21 SI0m8cn

Some plant

43

seedS
44 Howeve<
47 _a
churchmouse

23 BroaOwayM
My One and

2wCSs
48 Ferry Of

rOle _the
Greek
Sooo""9 lor a
"ghl
27 $erhng 01 The
Two/,gIIr
Zone

yael'\{

52 NotreDames
54 Mrs
MISS

2 wds
Reagan Of

Stnatra

55 Treaty
56 Pl'Uf._
(maybe) Fr
57 20s art aeco
Ieade<
58 Loke a used
I.eplace
59 $peake< s
plallOfm

25 Whars_

1 'One~bY

Pussycar?( 65
101m)
26 'Holy' c,ty 01

2 Have_over

35
36

Cnoreograpner
Berkeley
Peler
Greal
Of Ivan the
Terrible

me

37 _Moones
Iowa

3 Clemency
4 $ensIOf
Moynohan

5G.ve
6 Cast
member

7 Jolly good
lellOW

a Opposole01
'Verl'

9 TOOk oil-and
la$l'

10 ""''''''10

39

11

40

xxx",
Rom

42 Compu/er
mon·l()I

on TV

contrC'lS

38 Soaghenl
hngutnl etc
Crgarelle ends
Ok:!

skirt

aclMty

39 Clear soup
41 lSOOs poIll1cal
leader Greetey
42 Talkahve
43 Energy Irom

me

F""o<la 2wdS
Ram In lhe
lod.ac
12 Seconohand
15 uS Navy

44

sun
One OIlhe love
senses

45 _
('I vanllo
be alone")
Garbo
46 Art,st MallSse
47 Lonesome'
Iree
48 Fealher
scarves
50 Old slyle

28 'Honeslpresoden:
29 U S M,lotary
Acaoemy site
2wdS
30 SculPIOf S
""'kS
32 SQueal (on)
33 _ O'Lea,y s

BATHTUB. (313)878-6706

POems
52 Hol sorongs

cow
35 Slrops naked

Helpful

reS()(I

53 Mattress silO

36 Ballerrna s

TIPS

LAST WEEK'S

-

SOLUTION

one S head (be
snenere<l)
2wds

Ohoo
27 Songe< Lou _
30 uncle M,lloe 01
TV comedy
31 SuPl>!y wolh
weapons
34 FOllOW Ofoers

Anillony 0u1M
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~i

GREEN SHEET
• You must be a licenced
daycare/babysitter
to
advertise "in my home".
Ask the operator for
suggestions to wording
your ad.

eno.neer

This Weeks ·Puzzle Sponsored by

Howell, MI

MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River

lIld sola.
U-Haul.
homo lor
klllen5.

517-54&·2250

,
I

088
082
089

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

•

Press,

••••••
tli\"

BRIDAl. SALEI 60% on 50 brand
new des9MJr bndaI gowns and
helIlpiec:es.~
opIllliro
rates on
. orders and
t1Xedo ran
1hrough Nowmber. Call (313)348-2183.

~

3rd
OpenHouse

" GET
LEGAL"
BUIldIng lIcense
10' Ih"

1f2....

Sial"

~r::~~I~~~1
Program. al
Noyl

(313)

VISIT SANTA
AND HIS FRIENDS

348·1200

Howell

(5tn..~~~,:!,~,81
HI_hland

1313"

684·8274

''I''''
A Country
Christmas
Craft & Bake
Sale

CUSTOM Christian anwork

... ..

IIams hand cralled Opan
Monday hough Fnday, 9 am
FAMILYWORKS Counseling to 5 pm, ~,
10 am ~
CenI8r IS pleased ~ artrlOI.IlC8 2 p.m Call Sally lor lIllormallOn.
that begIMlng Nowmber 20. (313)227"9667
1989. wa lire provldl/lg
subslanC8 abuse scraenl/lgs.
~
assassmanls. and ralerral
S8MC8S U adolesc:enlS
lIld 1her
families For mm IllormallOn,
contact
Famllyworks,
(313)348-4133.

2,

_'0 VI.....

g:'2,~

Raldy or KaIh
a~~?pm.~:
SOUNDMASTERS
D.J 's Fitlh Sl 11 llrVtm
Reasonable r,'8$ Call allar LOVING Pho
hy -"
5 f:rn. Ken, (3'~:437-5211 IlrII,
lOgrap
....
(33)878-0189,
~
~)449-~"

do

MARY Kay Cosme1lCS avaiabla
Please call (313)475,'430
~ng
all ant8S

lumeN Ultimate
NcN'al NaIl

BEAUTIFUL weddrlgs "'/lliler
.. many you anywhere At
home, ylWd,or hIJl Ordaned and
lcansed (313)437·1890

,

WEDDING IMtallOl'lS. c:oIors or
8legan1 wIu1e and rtory. Select
from a vanety 01quality papeIS to
sUl1 your personal tasla and
budget Tradl1llXlallIld alnllm'
porary designs South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayette.
(313)437'2011.

GET somebng cookmg at your GIWI> Opemry.j December
10 4pm
Crahers
spec181 OCC8S1OIl1 Call "§ugar lOam
And Spcce; DISc .b:key Tearn. Qlnsb'l18S House. Local craIlars
Christmas, all season gillS
(313)229-2459.
69 Westdale, Howell.
NEED enterlalnment
for HOME lor \he u....!_ ",-_
holday partJ8S? Call 2 PkJs 2
•
pIOlassIonaI cUI. 50's, 60's, 70's IIlG Crah Show. Local 8IlSlIIlS
and counry IllUSlC. We1l lil your WIll charm you wm Chnstnas
needsl (313)227-3176 esk lor and aI season count aalts.

mNAY Produ:ts d8lNered ~
your homa and bUSiness
DISlrlbulOrshlps
avallabla
(313)229-5354

_

PInckney
(313) 878·3115

Fnday. 7:30p.m.

..

~

O*tWOIItan

... on""""Rd!.

\'I••••••

'fS~~~~:~~odn

Prolasslonal lor hu'll PanJas and ~ua caJigraphy. For Qlns ..
pnvate VISI1S. ·15 yeaIS expen- IIlG orders call. (517)223-3994
NOW open: Back-Porch Craft
ence. Reasonable rates. Book DESPERATELY
Shop located at 202 Easl Marl,
see~ng
earttl Bob (313)887-7045
Shoe'man. "'" Pond gazebo aaoss tom Seta's Ma1wL All

OJ I.tlSIC U as occaslOflS, all
Iypas avallabla. Dorn J.,
(517)223,8572 alter 6 pm ..
waakdays.

dO ..

~USD.go
...1oE.....

(517)546-5437.

Excellent SOlIld system Lghl
show Expenenced
Resona&le
rates. Hesllp Productions
(517)546-1127. •

~

J

Oakrownshlp

(313) 887·3034
Pr.par"

i

handmade country 911ls anc1
cralls all In a warm Country"
Home. For ,"fo Call
437-43450:231-1549
9166 Ev.rg .... n, Gr.. n

SemInar by
JIm Klausmeyer

SEy'"

-

Fri., Dee. 1st & SIt, Dee. 2nd lDem-6pm
Como browse & enJOY lots of

YARD Sale ieh-overs. two gas
stoves. two car radIOS. more.

OJ

ffj" .-

Tuti Fruiti

STEREO lloor model, With
tSeYlso1 t«:e cabinet k; IS
(517)548-21!l9

A SANTA CLAUS

074
070
072
080
067

limitation. or discrimination."
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings
advertised
in this newspaper
aEe
available on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

CELEBRATINGA 1/2 SALE. 3
days ooly. Friday. SaluTdayand
Sunday. December 1. 2 and 3.
Fn. 10 am. ~ 10 p.rn., Salllld
POMEIWIANlToy
PllOdIe male. Sun. 10 am. ~ 6 p.m. In1lr8
Small. housabroken Prefers huge rMlIlby. &n only. 5O'lro
older mulls. (313)685-2937,
OFF. lumlture. raproductlon.
RABBITS to good home collectables. teddy bears and
Inends, and much mm. BYERS
(517)54&0431.
COUNTRY
STORE, 2t3
RUST-COLORED sectional Commerce.
Commerce,
coud1 and dlaJr. Blue wtvel (313)363-3638. Conee brewila.
Ioveseat. (313)2294094.
cozy farm atmosphere. tlo
SEVERAL Loads 01 small Iay-eways for this event QIsh.
checks, Vsa or Masler Card. All
hardwood
scraps.
saJes fila! No pra-saIes Weat
(313)349-2359,
your pabenl personafl1y. Farm
SHEPHERD Cdlla mix. Male. 9 House open whan pOSSible
months. Good lampermant. Regular houts, Tuesday tfnlI91
lnandy. (517)548-4322.
Saturday, 11 a.m. 10 6 pm.
SINK, ~ilet, basketbaD back, Sunday, 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Fnday bII 9 p.rn.
boaRl. solid WllOd front door
(313)685-2057.

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wilh fils ad • , hr • $35
(313)685-0557

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN,

FREE wood lor tha CUlling
Howell, (517)546-1450

7 MONTH male Beagle mIX. GE aIec1nc rarge Gold. you
Neutered Good With children halA. (313)227-9380
(313)347-1265.
KITIEN and calS. In assoIled
8 It BRUNSWICK pool table. lIavors, 10 good homes.
honeycomb tlp (313)231·1048 (313)227-6763
ABANDONED 1Iger Iutten. Good KIT1ENS. 8 weeks. 1 male. 2
homa only Vary Inandly
lamale. ~e,
IIl1ar 11lIned,
(313)229-1659
use ~ kids. bvabIe, need home,
ADORABLE. famala. long wa are movmg (313)229-S044.
Bnglm
hared,T abboJ Iutlen, 4 monlhs
(313)349-4139
lABlHound miX pUppies 6
weeks. paper·traJned, spunky
Arnenclrl Spetz.Ptnbrad. s~ed 20 pounds. older but frisky (511)548-4411
(313)87$.5548
LAB Selter
puppies
ANIMAl. AJd Free adoptable (511)546-6944.
pelS. Bnghton 8Ig lea, Sau·
days 1().2 pm

38 CaPlalfl Kr<ld s

26

49 Old car make
51 Ollhe pelv1s
CIty

24

table.

UVlNG room se1, chair
Good condition.
(313)685-1679.
MOVING. Need 'good
Iwo IIvaly oldar
(31~I~706·
..

084

020thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

BLACK cat, spayed and
declawed (313)227-1482.
BlACK male kn1en, 6 monlhs,
likes
kids
and dogs.
(313)437·9412.
12 LAYING hens. layers or U CAN'T keep you' pet? AlIma!
SlewJlll· (313)449-4043.
PrOl8CtlOnBUI8au. Pet place12 X 18 carpel.
gold. ment llSSIStanee. (313)231-1037.
(313)229-4898.
a.OntNG. HaNaJ Cl1Jrch 01
Qlnsl Grand 1Wef. Mondays
13 SHEETS
of usad
panellrog,wailut Musl taka aI. 7 p.mAI:30 p rn.
(313)629-1726.
CUTE mixed. short haired
1 BLACK lAB.. 1 GERMAN PUppies. 7 weeks. Clmstmas
SHEPHERD. Spayed. h0usebro- gillS. (313)876-3641.
ken, aJ SholS. (313)685-1416. DOZENS 01 cannmg Jars
225 GALLON 011 talk. U haU. (313)231·2436.
(517)548-3535.
ELECTRIC rarge. good concl!'

069
065
068
061
078
062

Personal

155
153
152
151
154

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors Is given In time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference.

078

Bingo
card of Thanks
carPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
PolitIcal Nollces
SpeCial Nollces

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

064

Apartments
Buildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

Antique cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1,000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EqUIp.
campers/TraIlers
& Equip.
Construction EqUIp.
Four·Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreational VehIcles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186

Two deadlines:

All rtems offered on thIS "Absolutely
Free' column must be exactly that.
free to those respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
Ihese bSllngs, but reslncts use to
residentIal Shger·LlVlngston PubIIcahons accepts no responsibllrty
for actIOns between IndIVIduals
regardIng -Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commerclal Accounts <.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad not Ialer than
3 30 pm Fnday for next week put>llcatlOn

For Rent

Automotive

Household

Up to 74,431
circu ration
every week

Call: 517 548·2570
313 227·4436
437·4133
348·3022
685·8705
24 Hour Fax
313 437·9460

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

ca.

Sytttm
.Bteak!lYough producl
.1ondI1Irength Into VO'.f
notural nails
.lmm8doIe r8llJh
.lmm8doIe 5ervIce
.Averages '5 a montll 10
malnlaln

Call for FREE

Demonstration

349-2937
Independent

Consultant

MARDI WRIGHT

Dee 2nd
9am-6pm

Holy Spirit
Church
Corner of Wynanslake
MuschRd
HamburG

&

S,te bamer free
),\
I..........
iiiiiiiiI......
I
IS

I,... card Of litanies

124
Hour FAX 1---1
I
Now you can send us a
IClassified
Ad via FAX

I FAXis~:.a.FAX IS'A-

ISad

Iou
VI

>p-,

.....eo;

FAX

I'or,,.,ru=r

lo:U'\"""oXlUOl

I FAX Number

PRAYER to the Holy Spln1
Holy Spenl you who make me
see evety1hong Md who shoM!d
me the ¥nf ~ reach my Ideal
You who gave me \he dMt18g1ft
~ IolgIY8 Md lorgel \he wro~
l1hallS done ~ ma and you who
are," aSl/lStanalS01 my lie wl1l1

II

I (313) 437.9460 I~:?;:!~~
trom you

want ~ be sepnled
no
maner how greal 1he matn
desues may be I want 10be willl
you and my Iovad ones In yOlJ
perpellal glory Amen Th8f)II
you 101your kwa ~ds me dACf
my lovad ones Say lor, ~
days Wilhogi
Telephone II'lStaJlallOn
at 3)"4 ~ consecutlva
50% S8'MgS (313)227-5966. menllOrlngyour pellbOn Md ~
prayerWIlTbe answered PromISe
VIDEO Slore cklslng, selIlI'lg out ~ pubish Ihs prayer Also wlSll
TVs. offlCa eqUlpmanl slOra ~ IhMk St Maty, St Joseph and
flllU8S. compu1elS, mOVl8S and St Me 51<
more. call (313)661-8400,2 pm
WE express 011 Sl/lC8lIl \hanks.
10 6 pm or (313)229.7032
and appr8ClallOn 10 all wI»
VIDEO Slore cklslng, sG1flg out helped 10 r.laka our 5QIh
TVs, offICe equlpmant, slOro 8IIrIVeI'I8Iy such a hawt 8Ild
Ilx ....
compul8lS, mew. and memorable occasion Many
more. call (313)229.7032,2 pm \hanks lor \he beal'lul gilts and
to pm or (313)661-8400
cards J R and Irene Redinger

,._

••

_

••••

THE
PHONE MAN

a

ANTiOUE Oak dlnllgroom set
42 In round pedestal Iable. 6
c:haJrs and 48 ICdl buttet wltl
muror ba:kboard, and sheW on
klp Sold walnut dll'lng Iable. 44
1/1 WIde. 8 In drop 1eaIs. opens to
~ YEA to 1IIe Hott SPlnt Holy 17 feet has 4 leafs 6 c:m.rs tor
Sjrn. you who make me see cane seal Sessons shelf dock.
iIl9
and who showed me ~
brass gooseneck anllque
'QJ " reach m Ideal You floor lamp
Large kitchen
~
gave me the ~Mne gdt 10 cupboard (313)632·n21
lon:rve and !orgel the wrong !hal
lS'done to me and you who are In
alllllStances 01 my Ide with me. I.
1/1. 1hIS short dtalogue want 10
1h8nk you !or everything and
cxlnfinn once mOl9 !flat I neier
want " be separated from you no
mailer how great the malenal
desues may be Iwant to be with
you and my bwd ones 1/1 YOlK
pefpetual gioly Amen Thank
ydu for your love towards me and
my loved ones Say for 3
consecullve
days without
IIlfIlbOl1ng your petlllOn and YOlK
prayer Wltf be answered PromISe
kl pu~
hs prayer Also wLSh
kl!hank St Mart. St Joseph and
St Jude. DMA

AUCTION

MOVING?
DIVORCED?
WIDOWED?
senUNG AN ESTATE?
We eerJ ~
.TOTAL ESTATE
SERVICES ... estate sales •
In home sales • 8UCllOns •
conSignments
• partial or
complete
buyouts
(313)437·5827
NIKKO 12 PIllC8 CMsImaS llme
ctlna $20 (517)5$5274
ORECK XL u~t
vacuum IJke
new. hardly -used
$185.
(517)546-2770
PINE bunk beds $75 Amond
22 cu It relngera!Qr freezer.
and electnc I31Q8 $175 lor bo1ll
(313)349-1138

PBA YER to 1he Hott $pint Holy
SlWlt you who make me sea
~ng
and who showed me
Iht way kl reach my ICleaI You
who gave me !he dMne gdt kl
~rve and forgel 1IIe wrong !hat
IS clone to me and you who are In
all Instances of my kle wrth me. I.
In~ 1II1Sshort daabgue wanl 10
1hank you !or everything and
c:q,firm once mOl9 !flat I neier
~t kl be sepatated from you no
mailer how great the malenal
dl!sues may be Iwant to be with
~ and my loved ones In YOlK
perpetual glory Amen Thank
y<4J for your love towards me and
mj loved ones Say for 3
consecullve
days Without
men1Joflng your pe\JlIOn and YOlK
llCtter Wllf be answered PromISe
to ,pubish hs prayer Also wLSh
10 ~k
St Mary. St Joseph and
SI; Me DMA

Stereo WIth amJIm nwllO.
turntable. and 8 track tape deck.
RCA

(313)227-2795
REMODEUNG EVERYTHING
MUST GOI Refngeraklr. solid
oak kllChen set oak dresser.
ibrlry table. queen SIZe bed, also
kcessones (313)227·27J7.
ROUTE-a-slgner. $25 Router
pen"llraph. $23 D<wetaJI template. $22. Por1able dnn stand.
$18 AMT 15 IIlCh scroll saw,
$80 (313)349-1394
SINGER zag-zag machine
CabInet model. auklmabc dial
model Makes blind hems,
deSIgns. bUllonholes,
etc
RepoSsessed Pay off $53 cash
or monlhly payments Guaranteed UmersaJ SeWIng Center,
(313)674.Q439
STOVE. dshwasher. white. runs
WIll $50 each (313)887.()4()8

NOVENA to St MQ'May the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored.
g~tied. loved, and preserved
U1loughout 1IIe world now and
forever. sacred Heart 01 Jesus.
plJlY for us St Jude. wor1ulr of
ntades. pray lor us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless. pray lor

TWO matclJng Ioveseats plus
chalr. rust and whrte flower
velour, 81oe11ent condlllOn. $350.
(313)6:m619
WALNUT wood graned chll18
callnet ike new Soid mallie
coklnaal hutch. 20's Best offer
(313)632·7590

uS

stY

thIS prayer 9 bmes a day, by
thil 9th day, your prayer wil be
<Jilswered PubhcabOn must be
plormsed RP.

IS

•

Christmas Trees
"Cut Your Own"

WASHER and Dryer Both
e1eclnc. Run good $40 each
(313)347-(ll1 a

-Live TreesSat & Sun 9 to 5

WATER heater Rudd. 40 gallons.
propane. like new. best otter.
(313)632-5959
WATER Sollner arod gas dryer
Elcellent
condition
(313)227-9300 Ext 3116

Lost

WATER Softener, excellent
condl1lOn. (313)227-9300. menlion 3116

Clothing

LIVE
CHRISTMAS
TREES!
36FT.
$10 PER Fr.

Spruce, Pine,

Fir
NOVlTREE

GARDEN

46000

12 112 Mile
NOVI

(112 MlJe N. of 12 Oaksj

669-3755
M·F2·5

SAT SUN9-5

r.tJsical

Instruments

CUT YOUR OWN
XMAS TREE
OVER 5,000

CASIO
MT-60
electrOnic
keybcml. $60 Moog synthesaz·
er. $80 Reabsllc el9ht track
receIVer, $30. All like new
(313)347-roG5

5-14 FEET

ClARINET. Salmer SIgnet 100
Complele W11h case $325 or
best (313)437·2411

M-F2 pmoS pm
SAT-5UN 9 am-S pm

669·3755

CLARINET, Bundy, elcellent
condl1lOn. $175 (313)685-2057
after 4 pm.
GWlAANSEN lul SIZe organ
$2.500. (517)223·3975. alter
3pm

NOVI
TREE
GARDEN

HAMMOND
organ
Double
kayboa'd. draw liars, RhythmabC,
Lesie speakers. c:henywood. arod
bench $900 or best offer
(517)546-7424

«000 121!lllJc
IIlM

MIOr'lo/120.0.

KIMBALL up-nght pI8IlO Good
conditIOn. $450. (517)548-1431
KRAMER while Aeroslar
WIth case arod Craie G·l0
With distortion
$200
(313)227-4750
LOWERY GenI8 organ,
Ki1a coronet W1111case.
(31~)229-2024

gUlar.

$150
$250

NEW Yamaha 212 Hundered

amp, 250 waIlS. $500 firm. Vox
PA system. 250 Walts, 2 toWEl'
speakers, cable. covers $500
finn, 2 Gilson lOWer speakers
$300 both, Sony reel·to·reel
recorder $250. Boss sound
movaklr. DB-5, i0oi swrtch. 5
slide equabzers $200. Boss
COUIse Ensemble, eIec\ra'llllC9.
stand and lIexille Rllke. II 1hrea
for $300 4 GUitars Fender
Strat0C8S18r, $300. PV T-35.
$400, Harmony Rocket, lIat
wound Sll'lng, $150. Trump 12
string
electriC,
$150
(313)229-8222

PlANO klllO\J RepaIr Rebuddlog Used pcanos wanted ohm
SIilnkraus.
ANTIOUE III WllWTlSklnl Chnst·
open house Fnday and
SallrdaY, Dee I, 2, 10 am kl
6 P m sUnday. Dee. 3, 12 Noon
to' 5 p m Over 100 dealers
Qu~lty anllClues Most shops
now open 7 days for hohday
s/loppng 1n 1he Heart of Anllque
~nby'
196. ellt 117

mas

i\1mo\V
~

!\IJCTtON
J;EINICE ....__

--"lF~tI,.I/:!"J
IWIC.",O-V

'/0.'7
'Uf II/(.'~

(517)548-3046.

CUTYOUR

amp

OWN

hrm

CHRISTMAS

IJ

TREE

Electronlcs

Scotch PInt & Spruce
Ready CuI ScOICh P,ne &
Douglas Fu
OPEN 70AYS PER WEEK
9a m So m

COMMODORE 64 computer
o.sc dnve. prnler. programs and
stand. $425 (517)548-5274

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM

IBM Xl 640 K, 10 MEG hard
dISc two RS232 ports. EGA
meRklr. one 5.25 dnve $1.500
(3t3)227-3246.
IBM Xl 640 K, 12 MHZ, 802S6
acc:el board, 30 MEG hard cisco
two RS232 pons. VGA mOlllklr.
two 5 25 dllves
$2.500
(313)227-3246

Wagon Rtdts & Reheshmtnts
on Wt.ktndl'll
A rea' Chn.rm.s Tref"

NEC IotlIU-speed Iapklp 640 K.
one RS232 port two 3 5 dnves
$750 (313)227-3246

•

&I0dlng
MaterIalS

40 BOXES CI8IlIIllIC ,Ie, 11sq ft
per bol $1.200 new; IIlor $450
(517)223-9109
5 FOLD dooIs, 48", new Inckldes
hardwanl. $35 (313)2279380

"380 Hickory Rlogt Rd
HIghland
3 m,le. N 01 M·sg

(3U) •• '-TREE ow
(3U) •• 17-'.'1

Makes Scents'

Cut YOlK CM'n. Nonh Howell 8llI8.
3415
E Cohoctah
Rd
(517)546-2596. (517)54&2917
FRESH. Y CUI Chnsbl1as trees
$5 kl $30 23555 C~ Rd. o~
10 Mole. Soulh Lyon
SCOTCH Pine. $15 Norway
Spruce, $30 up 3995 F lSh«
Road. Howdl (517)54&1384
SCOTCH Pine. White Spruoc.
cut your own at 8330 Dwyer
1.1-59 10 Old 23, to Crouse. 10
Cullen, to Dwyer Week ends

od:t

6-B-$OUTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE RECOR~OVI
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AREWOOO by fle samHoed.
Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 It. IJ
I18Idwood 10 ~ 20 Cord load
(517)426-7972 between 8 a.m
and 6 p m ()( (517)426-5329

cllrtClll1l.
a ICIaIIY ~

A t.Ionl86Son

HOUSEWIVES
Fox Systems, Inc has a
permanent part·bme po$ltlOl1
open tor someone who can do
dala enlly and answer telephones. Hol.n arl be 8 am ~
5 p m Tuasdey fvu Thursdlrt,
()( 12 noon to 5 P m. Monday
lIYu Fnday. Pay raI8 wi! be
between $5 ()( $6 par hour,
dapendJng on expanance Please
sand resume to

AREWOOO, seasoned 2 years,
buch and oak. campbre and
~
Open 7 days, Sunday at
Noon Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857

ARfWOOC Oak, seasoned 2
years. split and deWeIed, $S8

Iaoe cord. 4 x 8 x 15. ()( QlSlDm
cut Minimum 3 lace cord
deivery, lrlYWhere Call 8 am
to gem,
or after 9pm

FOX SYSTEMS, INC

(517)54&8533

OUAUTY PET CARE III 'f04I
home lrle up your pel SIIlIng
S8MC8 lor lhe Iioidays CaI us
tlrs~ (517)223-7278, Sharon,
(517)223-9863. Kathy

openIngS,

iii wna

expenence. CeI Ctea!Ml Kids
World, (313)227-79n.
A NURTURING and loVing
mo1har wi an lor your I1Iant ()(
child up to 3 years WIXom
Road/l0
Mole
area
(313)349-3528
A Vound enargBlIc mofIar 01 2
would .ke to Watch 2 playmates
ages 1 to 4• ." bm8l1llhe IbvaI
area. NutnbOUS meals, Iols 01
space and reasonable rates

REGISTERED NURSES

DENTAl HYGIENIST
DENTAl ASSISTANT

(517)546-3l2S

3333 SOUTH OlD lJS.23

BRIGHTON. ". 48116
An GENERAL MANAGER

Clerical

HARDWOOD Oak, 4 x 8 x 16
lace cord. $47.50 del,vered
(517)548-2963.

HARD wood 0eINe!y avaiabIe
x 8 x 16 $45. (517)546-8750

4

PRIME 118Idwood, seasoned 1~
years, ClOt, spht, delivered
promptly, Iacecord 4 x 8 x 16,
$50 (517)521-3517.
QUAUTY oak lorewood $40
Iaoe cord. 4 x 8 x 1811lChes.You
ptek up (313)887-9695.

AUTO DEALERSHIP

QUAlITY seasoned firewood,
spirt. deivered 4 x 8 x 16 NstJ
green
wood
available.
(517)521-3046
SEASONED

firewood,

Accounts receivable person,
par1·bme, possible full bme

BU1ingGood
Riding Horses

a Illke OfutHltoIuIlOf

oak and

summor~P'O\lrams

maple, 4 x 8 x 16. down 2 years
$50 (517)521-3581_

cur

sprvl9

posll1g,

back-up casIuer and operaklr
Call Nancy, (313)227-1761.

&

Top

doIarpaid.
Cd

All NEW

DubeS l1duda computer

BOOKKEEPERS
WE ARE BUSY!

{313l 750-9971

Vear end IS Just around lhe
comer and our cients are busier
than everl We need expenenced
AccounIanlS. Bookkeepers and
Data Entry people When 1hey
call, we'd like to call you RegISter
With us ~ayl
F()( those pennment posIbonS 11
Accounbng, Finance and Inlorma1lon Systems. contact Rober1
Half Inc.

accounTemps
2163 Unrversrty Pk '170
Okemos MI 48864
(517)34~7

CLERICAL

Beautiful NOVI offlC8 seelong
Ul<ivIdual to handle phone Ii1es
and clerical duties
Great
opportunrty lor someone rebJrnIng to WOIk Ioree. Leam wool
processing on the Job. For
conSideration,
call
(313)344-6700
DIvERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO
27780 NovI Road, Suite 104 NovI
MI 40050

100% SEASONED Hardwood
Firewood Pck-up Oi deiveIy.
Propane flll19 whtle you waJt.
F1ether & RdaId Landscapa
SUppl18S,54001 Grand FINer,
New ItIdson. (313)437-8009.
1 YEAR seasoned mixed
firewood. $50 par Iaoe cord, all
oak $55.4 x 8 x 16. 2 Face cord
minimum
(517)223-3425,
(517)521-~.
CLEAN Hardwood, $45 per
facecord, 4 x 8 16 Spl~ and
deiverad (517)223-3458
DRY seasoned mixed hardwoods, S451aoe coni, 4 x 8 x 16
You pck up (517)223-3385.

(313)697-1877

AREPlACE

RIDING Jassons

Heated ndoor

arena Saddle seals. hunt

seals,

dressage, western and dnvng
NoI1IMle. (313)348-8619
SAWDUST.
(313)482-1195.

New 214's,
2Il. and under $20 per pdwp
load
or trailer
load.
[313)231-97JO
wood

Delivery.

1WO I1lQlSl8Ied Ouarter horses,
5 and 2. Sb'ong bloodlnes. best
(313)623-7227.

WE can make your dream of
0WI'lI1\l an Ar3lIan horse come
IIUe at a price you can afford
HaweIl, (517)546-8256

THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted

K1mNS
part SIamese blue
eyes also gray Calicos some long
hailed,
shots,
$10,
(313)887~

alter Chnstmas)

Also Fresh Cut

.::==&&~'Wr

LABRADOR Ratnever, femala,
14 weaks old, black. Loving,
house
traIned,
pleaSing
personaIi1y.
Bollia led Antmal
Prolectlon
BurIlPV.
(313)227-67~O
Ilr
(313)227-2746.

"Cut Your Own" Scotch Pine

HuttTree Farm
1500W. Wardlow Rd., Highland
1m, N ofM-59&lm'

Open Everyday

W ofMlllordRd

~

-!

!

_____

7 BRED sows, 5 gi1s, S225 each
Call (517)223-8525
BRED sows and gudls Sleepy

All Torne genera ob ckrk.
Must have axpanance on 10 key
adding machine. Insurance
benefits, paid holidays and

f'QIklw Farms. (517)223-9449

va:atxlns

IIJm.-

M·S'

S!

0

•

0

M-S'

Trees Shaken-Baled-Arts & Crafts-Wreaths
Tree DIsposal Bag With Each Tree

3080Oak Grove Rd.
OPEN 10-4
Sat.&Sun.

~ CUT YOUR OWN

~.'ah .,..

'l?"'~
cJ

~ CHRISTMAS
~
TREE

~

i

aI

tQ~

QI

~

0

STRAW

CONSIGNERS WELCOME PAID SAME OAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT 1st Hay 50'·12.20
2nd Hay "1.30."3.25
Straw 55'·11.00
1200 Bales

STRAW

I 313Y 750-9971

HAY

Come and Enjoy

WENZEl'S CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM
Hove II QcaI 'free
f'kny Chnslma/;

TheCllyofNovllSacceplrlg
for the posIbon of
Steno-Clerk In the Bulldln9
Oeparnnent Salary $18,470 +
COLA and a comprehensive
benefil package. This posIbon
raquras general office. dencaJ,
communocabon skills and a
nullmum typrlg spaod 0165wpm.
shor1hand B5wpm Ob1aJll and
submll applicatIOn by Fnday,
December 8. 1989 at 5 p m
CITY OF NOVI
Personnel DepMment
45175 W Ten MIle Rd
NovI, MochIgan 40050
The c.tt 01 NovI IS an Equal
OppoI1IMlltt Empbyer
TYPIST. 55wpm, plus some
ph()(IOS, fi1Jng and computers
(517)54&ti615

Open Weekends
9amto5pm

a.....-

Bring the kids for a
FREE Wagon Ride

8475 BIshop Road • Brighton •
313-233-7903
~~_.;;;:;
__
___a

t ....
~~
t FARMER

t

~

t
~~~p~~:;:;'
Open~~~,~rlciundayt
Durand Rd. Cohoctah

~+*.... +*.... +*+*+*+*+*.. *+*+t'

...

JOHN'S

YOU-CUT -TREES
$15·$25 15,000 Scotch Pines
Open 10-6 Wed.-Sun.

Located in Plainfield, MI. 30 minutes
west of Brighton. 1-96to M-52
(Stockbridge Exit). M·52 south for 10 miles,
left on M·36 for 21f2 miles to Kane· left on
Kane for Ilf2 miles, right on Roberts for 1/2
mile. At Stockbridge (Exit #122). Map at
Mobil Station.

(313) 550·4512
for Infonnalion

Day care,
Babysitting

Toke us. 23 to Silver Loke Rood Exit
Go east to Reldcrest then go north to Bishop Rood

t
t
~ Trees Priced Individually
t
~
COHOCTAH TREEWORKS t
WOCI'~ i

person

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

t

PLEASANT KNOLL TREE FARM
R81ph& Julia 881n
Owners

AUCTION

!

How.II

~ • Scotch Pine • Douglas Fir
... • White Spruce • ~hite Fir
•
• Balsam Fir
~
Trees Available up to 10 Ft.

11

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S
FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

-!

.. ...
•»

lY.r mil ••
N. of

Scolch Pine
5-7 ft.
Blue Spruce
TableTop

~

STENO-ClERK

Handelman CO.. 1291 RICkett ap~
Rd., Bnghlon

~.*.*+*+*+*.*.*.*.*+*+*+*+*+*.*~

~

COUNTER help wanted, tuD or
part-lime permanent poSition
avaIlable.
No axpellence
raqlllad. KWlk-Pmt Plus of NovI
(313)348-2240

10 to 5

Cut Your
Own

UP

Buckless

(313)887-4230

CHRISTMAS TREES

&

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E. Grcnl Alver
Bnghlon Mi. 48116
(313)227-1211
EOE

DATA EnllylRaceplllnlSt PM1Jme entry level POSlbon now
available
Pleasant worktng
condinons With tully compu18rlzed
systems.
Good
communicallonllYPing
skills
raqlllad. caJ between 10 am
and Noon (313)665-6173 Ann
ArbOf Cradrt Bureau

HAY

$525 HR.

SECRETARIAL
position available in
Green Oak Township. Typing, dicta·
tion, and word processing.
Salary
open. Please submit resume to Green
Oak Township Hall,
10789 Silver Lake
Road, South lyon,
Michigan 48178: At·
tention:
Mary

PINE SAWDUST

EXCELLENT green firewood,
90% oak. Great lor next year
On~ $35 par fa:e cord (4 x 8 x
16) Delivery available for
Howell/Bllghton
area
(517)548-C133

NURSE AIDES

II

Restaurant

-,11,1

Restalrant

~

I
I DUE
to II1creased bUSiness.
• Mountain Jack's 15 now aocepllng
, appllca~ons lor all kllchen
(POSitions
Full time OIght
dIShwasher. lunch and dmner
cook, lunchlsaJa~. 9xpedltar.
/IoWt 111 person Monday tvu
Thulsday bet.voon 1 lWld 4 P m
at 300 S Maple. Ann Arbor
(313)66S-1133
GETZJE'S Pub. Nomv1Ile. mmedlllle operungs lor the foIbwIng
poslUons cooks. prep cooks.
W31tslall, bar P9'SOM8I AWi.,
person &her 6 pm. 157'~ast
Main Street, Nor1hvllle. MI
(313)348-~.
KENTUCKY FRIED CHCKEN.,
Iln(;mn cIIets Blue Cross and
IIle Insurance benellts • for
who

~~. ::ble~~

2
EDITORS
NEEDED

ATTENTION Moms seeking
patl-lme employment Immedtat·
98
<m"''': ~~ b'8IIl,comM~~
houIs _,
.... ~
""""'L

1 Northv lie
I
1 South Lyon

===:-:--..,,..,,.....,.....,..-

=.,~~~~
opelWlQS.

Editor needed to SUpeMS8
several reponers, clerks and
photographer 111 ~
ohlce Tlus POSI~on wdl be
~rpho~~h~::eklyswr:
publlcallon W. also be responsr
bIe lor htmg. Ira""'" lWldfinng 01
stall
·-ow
Bachelor's degree or equNBlenl
WIlh 1-3 years expenenc:e 111
reporung and Iayou1 WIlh ktwledge of photography SaIaIy and
benefit package.

"Wi

days t.\Jst be 18 and older.
~~:
senaors, housElWlVes welcome.
323 E Grand FlMlr Avenue
PllIl or M bme $4 25 tl stat.
Apply II person 8365 W Grand
HoweI. Mi 48843
River. between 2 p m and No .......... caIs. we .'e an Equal
4 Pm
'"-~
W
OpportiIruly Employer, M'F
-'-'_-=---";:":':';";"''';''''_

NOW HIRING
Food manufaclumg company Il'I
N<M IS hmg people lor general
procIudcn and ~ng
FuD
and parHme shilts lIVaIlable. We
0119' benefdS. advancement and
good earning polen1lal tI responsible people CaI (313)348-aOll
NO weekends or hoidays. 9 tI 3.
Farmington
area
Bosch
eate1ena. 18 or older Perfect lor
homemakers
wllh children
(313)553-1139
Evenings
(313)669-6317 ask lor Karen or
leave message

2
MANAGING

EDITORS
NEEDED
SlgerMlI19Stln PublJcaloos IS
searchllQ tor 2 Managing Edtlors
to be responsible lor mul~newspaper olfials In Nor1tMIIe
and 500111 Lyon
The persons chosen vdl need a
BacheIor's degree or equMllent,
3-5 years 01 related work
expenence and possess a s1nlng
desire tl drecl the opera1lons of
a stall 01 reporl8lS. clerks and a
pholographer ShgerllMngstOll
PubflCa1lons takes pnde In IlS
aa:omplashmenls so d you are a
team player that can enJOYseetng
your stafl excel week aher week
and has a strong cornmllmen\ tl
community JOUrilallSm perhaps
we have a posIllon lor you
Salary plus benefi1 pacl<age

PIZZA Hut IS now hlmg rooks
and wall stall for both the
• Bngltln and Howell restauran1s
Good hoIJs. good star1llg pay lor
the nght people Please apply
~. between the hours 012 pm and
: 5 pm
PIZZA Hut IS now hlnng deiMIl)'
dnvers lor the HoweI restaurant
.~ Starling pay $4 per hour 1M IlpS
· and commlSSlOl1. Must be 18
years or older, have favorable
dnvng record. have own nsurance Please apptt betl¥een the Apply
hours 01 2 pm lWld 5 pm
SUPERBOWL of FowleMlie.
now under new ownership. looking
lor en1l1us18StIC,rell8ble people
for UI or PllIl ~e employment
Apply 111 person' 929 S Grand.
WAITPERSON 7 am. tI 3 pm
Joey's
Coney
Island.
(313)632-5990.

No phore caIs. we are an Equal
Opportunity Employer. M'F

- I

11
~
-

He~ Wanted
General

.".....,~~_,--,-__
....,
3 DAYS a week, secretanal
; POSition. workmg wl1h fringe
benefits TYPIl19 lWld computer
experience mandltory. Lotus
- ~ed
$1007 10 $11.28 per
~e
s~K:~.~'
Main. Nor1hVlIIe.
$4 00 EXPERIENCED. $3 75W1lhout 2 month revriNt. No late
hours Pan-ume. approxuna1ely
15 hours. /IoWt ah9' 4 pm. In
person ON!. Y Touch of Italy
Pazena. 5584 E Grand RMlI',
HoweU
ACCEPTING
apphcalions,
Meyer's aeaners. 5851 Jackson
Road. AM A1bor No expenence
necessary

mmeaalett·

drill and punc~ press

tors.

opellIIors No expenllr(.8_
Waled LaM. (Next tI Comm9': =sary~,::(3~13):::;22::.:..7'.;.:12:.;.1188:....,...,..,.,...._
ce 0rMHn)
BAKERS helper wanted. klY WIle.
6 days per week. Expenllr(.8
ATIENTION. S"P N Go Ioods 15 lIIelen9d. but wi! Iran Ask lor
IookIIlg lor enf1us&as~ sales and .Ian or Scon MIlford BaJuna
slOCk dedIs QlmpelIwe ~
Company. 408 N Main. Mdlorcf
based upon expen8llCl8 GOod
benefdS Flexible IlOlIS FuR and BARN help wanted Pan orne.
PllIllme. ~
at 212 E Gland must handle horses General
River.
Bughton.
or call =~..,."..-::::-...:.(31;....:3)43...,....7.c1..;....1.;.,3....,...---,
(313)227-5341. EOE 1M
BAR P8ISOl\S.cleaning help. lWld
ATIENTION. Deer hunters and wadpetsons. "Wi III person. tI
snowmobdersl We want to puI rnat1IgGf. Elks Lodge. 2 pm your love lOr the ou1doors and 5 pm. 2830 E Grand RIver,
yourheavy_terdolhestoWO/k
::::HoweI~::-:-:---:_~...,....--:--:
doing I~ht ~
$6 PER BENCH hand needed lor tlol and
HO(JR
ADIA Personnel
die shop
ResponsIbilities
Semces
(313)227-1218.
rdude 1ap{lIng, poIlS1q and
(313)572-8881.
filling 1118C1SlOl\
tools and" dIllS
'---'-------0 veil Ime.
be n e lit s
(517)548-1064
~BL:":'U;;:E";'J-:-e:":'an--:-Jo-:'b-s
-a-va-:i1a-:'b-:-le
IMMEDIATELYI We have many
Average pay pe! year H~h eager employers needng pennavolume 15 bay ure and muftler nant empbyees wllh illI shills
cenl8r seeks ~hIy expenenced avaJiable No expenence IS
wheel aignment and brake tech. necesslIY. most of our dl8llts 9'8
S
T
will!!J.9._t~ train Call NOW
p a rta n
If e.
Brag h to n
7)548-5
(313)227-7377.
evelllngs
.;.(5_1..:-_78_1
_
(313)231-3645
or
(517)5464427
BOOKKEEPING

AUT 0 MECHANIC
$35,000

ACCOUNTING
AUTO MechaniC. mufflers.
brakes, Iront-end speCialist
DATA PROCESSING
Expenenced Must have own
looIs Excellent pay and benefi1s
OPPORTUNITIES!'
/IoWt ., person AM Mutm,
301 W Grand RIver Avenue
Bnghtln
• RobeI1 Hall & accounTernps has
specialized m all areas 01
Bookkeeplng. Accounung. and
Data ProcesSIng lor lNer 40
years Let us help put your
expenence tl work - Iul Ume or
part-ume. temporary ()( pennanent For more mlormabon.
please caD'
(313)~7
n Ann Atorx
1-800-589-8367

REAL

ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Workl
Join Our Team

accounT «nps,flobert Hall
01 Michl9an
455 E Eisenhower PkWy '105
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

Classes Starting Soon

Brighton Area
DenniI CcnQl or lyme T..

(313)357-8367

a

227·5005
Milford Area
Gtaco_

684-1065

Sll9erl1.Nr1gstln
NlIICa1I011S. Inc.
323 E Grand RMlI' Avenue
Howel. Mi 48843

ACCEPTING applications. seekmg dependable. enlhusiasbc
mdlVlduals for growmg dry
"W"'Al=TP:::E==RSO:-::-::-"'N-:"lor---"'tam-IIy-d-urJ-ng
cleaning busll18SS. No expanGolden P1aIler, (313)437-3065 ence necessary.
extremely
Sou1h Lyon area.
compettllve wages. need 1
="-="..:...---counter sales person and 1
WAITSTAFF
Experienced
presser. Start mmedra1ely Apply
Immedl8le oper1ngs lor UI Ume III person at Bnghtln Ma11JuzIry,j,
days. Monday lIYough Fnclay. 8688 West Grand RIver. Bnght,Riffles, 18730 NorthVlDe Ref. on. (313)227-4330.
Northvile.
•
ACCOUNTING
department
WANTED. Iul ~e expenenced needs AIR. M experience,
hne cook. Apply at J B's $5 50 tl start (517)546-C615.
Bnghton House. 10180 East A Iul
• Grand RIver Bnghtln or call
orne permanent poSIllon
- (313~
could
be yours
today
:..,..,-,-'::-----__
(51~.
WANTED. light bme help, Iul ()( ~.:.---..."..,,.,._:_:_:_'part-time.
hours 4 p m. to ALL posl1lOllS lIVaIlable. WaIIper12 am O'Connor's Dell 8028 S()(IS and kIt:hen, we WII train.
West Gmoo RNer Bngl.oo
Days ()( evenings. pat! or full
,
~e. Up tl $6 per hour. Fnlllld¥
HOLIDAY SALES. ParHtme people needed. YlIII Yum Tree,
, pclSluonslIVaIlabIe. lois of perksl 8nljltln.
, 40% dlSCOlX1tAexble schedule -:-:::::-:-:,-------- CaI or see Maggte Pnstnpes APPLY ~ - momngs. parl-Ume
Pettles. Twelve Oaks Mall for cleaners In NorthVille.
; (313P44-1909
:,;,(3".:13)34S-3856:.-.;...:..:..;.:.;..
__
--,..,...ARE you
amlxtJous.
dependable?
Want
tl work
20 to 35
hours per

""

AVAllA8lE

Openr.gs on day and allerroon
shdIs lOr screw machne opera.

NorthvlJle-Novl Area
CMlIrnBerw

348-6430
~~AIlI&ae.n

AUTO MechanIC. Greal pay lWld
benefils. Apply 725 W. Grand
RIver. Bnghtln. (313)227-7655.
AUTO MechanIC, expenenced III
heavy autlmolMl repai'. ADrJy III
person. Oms's Engllle p.epa.r.
5955 Whllemore lake Road
hton
.
Bng
AUTO PARTS STORE
PosI1lOllS open lor sales and
stock persons, cashl8rs and
sh~
and receMng person
Ful or~ parl-tme. Great wages
Fnendtt 8lMronment ~
In
P!lfSOl\: ,.luray's DlScaJrii Autl,
Maple and Ponllac Tl'8Il Walled
lake.
AUTO Semce Advtsor lWld Pans
Comter person needed. Applv III
person. Mitchell Chevrolet.
Fowlerville
AUTO Technaclans needed
1 ture up speaallSl 2 general
lWld heavy duty repairs. t.\Jst be
State certilled
Own tools
Monday 1hrough Fnday. PlIId
holidays Good pay lWld profit
shatWlg. Insurance. Urulorms
AWi at Bert's Auto 5eMce.
5984 Ja:kson Road, AM A1bor

CARRIERS needed III the 500111
Lyon. W1ultnore LaM. Dexter.
MIlOrd and Fenton areas lor
dekvery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet tl tube by car F()( more
.,Iorrnatcn call. (517)546-4809
or (313)227--4442
CARRIERS needed lor Manon.
Jones and Hadden na. DelNerIng
Green
sheets
(313)231-9451.
CARRIERS needed In HoweU
area. tI deiver Green Sheets
Call (313)231-9451

CASHIERS lOr self serve gas
stallon FJI and PllIl-~e. days
BORING mll operaIOrtmaclllnlSl and evenings. good JOb for
lor lull r.me employment Walled retrIeS and txlusewries Good
Starling pay Apply In person only
lake (313)669--6300.
Dandy Gas StatlOl1, 1050 E
Grand RMlI'. Bnghton
BORING mill operatlr. Good pay =='"='~:....:,.;~.:.:.:::.:
_
and benefils NilJht shill, expen- CHEMICAl. Compounder. Industence ontt Maclunll'9 Center. Inc. naI 40 Hours per week, attenllon
5982 Ford Cotn Bnghtll1, MI
III dalai, quICk 10 learn. hard
BRIGHTON Company needs 8 WOl1IJng.expenence desnoo. Wil
people lor oorNf!jer and ware- trarl_ AWi III person: Nyatex
houSe work. Day sIuI1, plus ChemK:afCompany. 2112 Induslovertme available Call NOW, naI Dnve, HowelL
Employees
UnlimIted
::(51-::-7);.;:548-=578:::-1
_
BUUDOZER operatlr. expenence requited. (313)437-3450
I "",o"R
~
wanted H;W worker.
good wages.
No expenence
Must have drivers license
(313)437-4544.
CAPENTERS wanted. 2 yrs
mlnmllll. (313)437-9200
CARRIER needed lor deiMIl)' of
Sou1h Lyon Herald and Monday
Green Sheet OIl Silver Side.
Between Marshall and Doane
Road (313)349-3627. Leave
name and nllllber

ElECTRICAl. ENGINEER

=~;"..;,.:.:.:..._----

CARRIER. needed for porch
deIr....I/Y 01 Monday green sheet
., !he Oly of Bnghtln. eat/
(517)546-44S5.
~C:-;-AiRR;:;:I:::E";:;"R';;'S..:..;.-ne-e-:de-d:--ln--:t:-he
Howell. PI/lckney. Gregory,
FowIeMIe. Cohactah. Bnghtln
and Hat1land areas lor deivery 01
the Monday Green Sheet tl tube
by car. For more nlormabon caJ.
( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 - 4 8 0 9
0r
(313)227-4442.

week? $5 tI $6 per ~.
No
/lIgh1s. no weekends light
housekeeplllgWl\h
1he best
Call Miru Maid. (313)476-9810
Monday dvough ~nday. 9 am.
to 3 pm.
;:'ARE==-::'Y:':':OU:"'-lIVaI-::"iIabIe':":"""-tl-WO/k-:-'"=5
hours per 8V8Il1llll? We have a
c:ientll1 Bnghtln who could use
your Cafelena style work. Call
ADJA personnel
Services.
:,:(3"'13);.;,:22.,;;,7;,..1:,:2.;,:18......,..
__
.,.....,....,..IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
ASSEMBlY workers needed lor
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
light and heavy assembly.
(51~.
JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM

FARMER JACK
and

FULL TIME

A&P
SUPERMARKETS

.. •..." .. Bly tine ••_ ..._ ...........

~
and ~
hour. (313)347-43)5.

~

ASSISTANT Home manager. lor
restdenlJal reatment pl'Ollram
Human services expenence
requrad. Management expenence prelemld. but will U'aIl.
CompeUlMl saIaJy lWld benefi1s.
(313)255-5454
-

Must have a hl9h school d4Jloma
or equJYalent WIth mechantcaJ
appUtude II you have expenence
on a newspaper press or would
hke tI Ieam how to opellIIe a
press corne see us We are
vdll19 tl nn good. dependable
people Good wages. brand new
clean faCllily to work ., and
benefllS are avaiabIe when a
proballon penod IS completed II
lI1s ad sounds hke a JOb that
Interes1s you apply 81

• Promotional opportunIties
• Aexlble schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on
8«IIorI1y

SYSTEM 38
OPERATOR

• A clean. friendly work envtronment
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.
An EqvII/Opportuniry

REGISTERED PhysICal ~
1St to work wl1h dynamiC
oul-pallent
rehabii1aUon agercy
Innovabve program, excellent
T~
appIlCauons fer lull \me opportlJnlty lor lull er partbme
J8IlIlorial posIbon Apply between (313)685-9623
9 a m and 5 pm Monday
through Fndey (313)229-$81
RESEAACH tnleN1ewers Inler
estlO9. permanent. part-lime
NEED a tew good people, thaI work. InteMewlng door to door 111
are capable 01 pullJ1g In a good I.Jvngstln Comly. for the wet
days work.paJdwe
~~
comdP8ta- known GALLUP ORGAN/lA·
INe wages.
IIU_, s an two nON
OuesllOl\llaJre lIldudes
weeks pad vaeatJon ahfJ' one poIllJcS. finantcal behavior, life
year Ha.rry. posI1lons a-e hmlted. srye; and COIlSlIIIer preference
Need valid dnvers icense and Mos~ week-end WOIll. approXIsoceJ secunty card AprJ! al mately 1 tl 2 week-ends per
Villa!ie Apartmen1s (aLb HoUse). mon1l1 WOI1Iavaiable begnrung
Ponb<l: rrad and Beck Roads January 1990 No expenence
(313)624-6464
reqlllred. and no age reslnC1lOl1s
NEW Mobd Mart needs lull ()( for persons fN9' 18 Ideal for
parl-tme mtdmght castJer Good retrees You need only be able
working conditIOns Apply In tl read wel. talk Wl1I1 people. and
person, 49200 Grand RIVer. Novt have a dependable eat $5 00 per
hou". phis mdeage Send work
expenence, address and tefe.
phone number to Prlllceton
NEWSPAPER
Survey Research Center, P 0
PRESS ASSISTANT
Bo~
628. Pnnc:etll1, New ~.~,.
...,.,.~
08542.
NEEDED
MT BRIGHTON

E~

ill

Director

620 Byron Road
Howell. Ml 48843
(517)546-1410 Ext 235
Equal Oppcr1Unlty Employer

8545 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON,

MI

MANAGEMENT POSITION NOW OPENI
Stal1lngWage '18 00000.. Exceiert IloIIlsPIUg3Il\ 5 Day WOIk Week
Under 50 Hours. FIll8 Meals. Uniorms Provxled. ExceIert CIIance lor
Advancemert. Rae based on pedormance. 2 weeIIs vaeatlOll per year.
401 K program.Lots More
If You have the abity III runa h.gh quaffy.last 1lXlVII1!l. SlICC8SSfulbusrless.
please send your resume to

SERVICE stallon cashl9'S and
anendanls Excelent wages ler
qualified applicants
Full or
part Dme AwIv at Kenslll9ton
Mobile. I 96 and Kent Lake Road
near I<enslngton Metro Part

WENDY'S

C/o Randy Isreal
136 W. Grand RIVer
East Lansing. MI 48823
PrtvlOUSROSlaulanlor 101"""'"
pi...

_1*_

...,.

SHOP workers lor blue Jcan pbs
overtlmel
benel,ts
(517)54S-C545

EE0

6

As a leading manufacturer of
engineered thennoplastic resins,
we invite you to investigate
challenging career opportunities
in our Production, Maintenance,
Shipping & Receiving and Quality
Control Departments. Candidates
shouJd be honest, hardworking,
conscientious and willing to leam
and grow with Thennoffi. Plastics
experience a plus.
Interested applicants may apply at:

( s1iiUi8iia.]

NOW HIRING CREW MEMBERS
.S.OO• ·S.25 hr.
STARTING WAGE
Frequent moot ralsos basod on performanoe
Flexlblo sc~les.
!reo moals, uOIforms proV1dod.
401 K program for qualified employees
Lot's MorOIIl
IIlnter •• ted, pl.... pick up an appllcallon at:

~~~~C.
P.O. Box 489

WENDY'S

8545 W. Grand RIVer, Brighton, MI
22g·7333
Semors WelCOme!
E EO

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time Umlorms
furnashed Retirees welcome
Phone dunng business hours
Monday
through
Friday
(313)227-4872.

SERVICE repair Installations
person
At least 2 years
expenence
JOI/l a healthy
growJlQ finn Good areas. pay
and cond~1OI1S Pay based on
abilbes Extra benefilS as you
sell JuS! call and answer
quesuons You may be what
we're looking lor South Lyon
Heaung. (313)437-1882

(313) 229·7333

,

-...:.:..~..:....:.:..:...;.---

GUMhan SeQJr.:y has Immedl8te
pOSitIOns avaJiable for male!
temaJe secunly offcers Ful and
part Ume $4 25 III S1ar1wi1h
raises
Fast promotions
(313)761-1133 ler nlormallon

01 Data Processing

McPHERSON HOSPITAL

[ B1'ii6iiik]

SCREW Maclure set-up operators Expenenced for Brown and
Sha-pe and'or Aane machnes
Excellent wages and benefits
(517)546-2546
=SE;:';CURI::-=:::TYC7"":olI"'c-ers-.
"'-$5-tl-$6--per
hOIX Expenence lIIelerred Ca'
and phone requred Farmington
Hills. 500111 Lyon, Wixom areas
Call (313)547-3994

NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE

I

•

a_"ton

Aft

Em".,.

MI48116

Eq;r~pc;"un"v

TELEPHONE WORK

ORIN JEWELERS

Pall bme Ielephone work !rom
your home 3 holIS per day 6
days per weck. $78 wookly
salary 5 days per week. $S5
wceklysa!ary

Is now talurg apphcauons lor hAI
or pat! ume poSl1lonsas a 100 NoYI (313)4741300
J8W8lery consultant Apply In TOODS SeIVlceS has ,mmedralo
person 101 Mall St. NoI1hvjle Openings lor Iandscaptng help
PARTS HanlIer Full tme poSl $6 per hou, (313)231 2778
tlOn available tor an honest
consoenllOUS person W1111 ability
TRAVEL AGENT
10 handle Inventory counts
(313)2277016 betwoon 8 am Minimum 3 years agcncy
lWld5pm
computor e~pcrrence Small
PART TIME PO$ltlOl\S. worlung ac1lVe. rural agcncy Wi1l1great
dl8llts Cal
WIth disabled youths. III Mjlord. commeraaV wre
confldenllally.
Hoghlandarea WOI1Iaher school evenings
or week-ilOds Expenence and (313)4370302
references a must CaI Mary or
Jadue. Monday through Fnday
(313)544 9354

8-&--SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVlLLE

RECORD-NOVI

II

HeIpWanied
General

VIKING

CARPET CL£MING COJIP~Y

person, !Dr Ulch

SUB needs mature
1IIIl8 deIiveIy
IIld counlerhelp (313)887-4151
W~D
peISClt1 10 do house
cl881W1g one day per week.
(313)878-3900 belcxe noon.
WAREHOUSE
MANAGER
needed tor tJParKinlI labncaled
melli lislnbulCr and en'neze
recycler 111 Wixom area. We need
a rasporlSlble, moIMlled !1gh¥
organlzGd Individual Safary
$16.000 10 $18,000 10 sllll1, pUs
benellIS. Resume 10 IM.t, P. 0
Box 186. Walled lJWl. r.tI48088.
WAREHOUSE Older selectors.
pocers and packa~,ng help

Has

2 M

«

patl.1IIIl8 ~

3e;g~

WE
NEED
HELP

R::~1C8 COUrl8t'.h'=::

If you 8f"lOY being with people
that take pnde Illhec worII. rl you
aro dependable and can bG
available raIher unusual hours
we may have apb tor you The
bmdely department at S1lgerl
LM"\lston Publocabons needs
people 10 complele the final s1'lP
In takIlg the newspapers and
other company products lrom !he
pross and pteplrIIIQ 1hem for the
post offices and delMlfY people
High school diploma not a
nece5Slly but ~ful, we WlIl!aJn
you Starbng pay for !hIS posabon
IS $4 50 per hour. To fil out an
appkabOn come 10 our downla«n office No phone calls

system. no
dages. and Ann Mor Boards.
We <w mernb8Is of bolh boardsl
No may be the bme Ioryou 10
expand your career For an
appointment.
call MARY
PETERS at (313)426-55n or
(313)426-$58
SPEAR
& ASSOCIATES, INC
REALTORS

SALES 12 year old debI.ffll8
corporalJorl has deveklped an
exclbng Money t.tanagement
SySlem. new 10 !he marlleL SaJes
plus vesled commlSSlOf'lS. Fer an
Siger.tMngslon PubllC8bons
apporltmoot caI (313)229-0244
3Zl" E Grand RIVer Avenue Monday • Fnday between 10 am
HoNeII, MchlQ8ll
end 3 pm
SERVICE
Sal
I
We a1l an EquaJ Opportul'lty
rep.
ary, P us
Employer
bonus. expenses. hospltaizabOn,
etc Call lor m«e InformabOn,
(313)531-1611

rou COIUitIMnB

An

a a,",~l
Succeuful
ru/ estate sales I
people enjoy high income I,
and ind,vidual freedom. We
are seeking a few special
people for fulltime ru/ eslaIe sales. If you are a skilled

FlI1douthowaCllllllll'inrllll
eslale can change rourkfe.
Call Steve Stull 1Oday.

communicatOt.

with

II

!!!!!!!!~~~~~

high

232'-~i8hlaDd Rd.
HlgblaDd

Ieade,.

SI1ullons
Wanted

"'C«'oUy21

_

E_eopo._
E..... _""""'"'"'

..

raJ'9aIlllYCWED

IHl

dean home tor
fte hoidays RelBbIe. responsl'
ble. relerences
Annie.
(517)546-C222.

A BEAUTlAA.

the Charles
Reinhart Co.
Realtors

Put your trust
in Number One.
.. ,tee .....

nurses,

million please call

887-2500

a>9WtII

--------

EFFICIENT house c:leanu'la by
two dependable lades. Reier·
ences. (313)229-8675
GOOO housedearler available 10
cl8en homes HI NorIhvikll NovI
Cora. (313)344·9725
HOUSEClf~ING
GIVe your
home a bIch ot class Flawless
c:Iel!ncng done by dependable
prolassi:lna6. Reasonable raleS.
excellent
references
Call
(313)878-9842 aIler 4 P m

227-4444

(313)

HELP·U·SELL
REAL ESTATE
IS GROWING!

S.'ll.ES
/ole you profioent In oral end
wntten communicabOrLS?Do you
have en ap,tude lor lechncal
sales? Do you have a two year or
IoI.r year I8ChnlCal degfll8? Do
you have one to Ihree years
expenence In the electroeal
ndustry?

"Are You Good Enough"
1.0 sell four properties
a
month if we supply qualbuyers & sellers?
No canvassing
or prospeelIng
reqUlredl
No
Open
Houses
to SIt'
Learn how you can make
II so. we rMle you 10 submI1 your
above average
Income
resuourme
~and ~
RlqLll'8l1l8l'llSSTOLIER
your first year.

lessons

RESUMES - ProfeSSionally
wntten by former Personnel

Manager. laser ~'
rAI lor
free resume bnxiIue. lhe Wnle
Approach (313)437·1911.

SNOWPLO'MNG Nor1IMIe area.
Drives.
walks.
(313)347-1415
(313)347-9869.

moo

elc.
or

THE OFFICE ANSWER
Affordable. prolassional office
staff. Wl1Itout fte hr.lh O¥erlteed
costs cus tomized telephone
answering. word processing.
bustness Iellers. presenlabons.
graphs. char1S. FAX. copl8S.
business canis erxl letterhead.
bulk m8Jhng. term papers.
resumes. ele. Let us taIce care of
your olke needs. 8 am 10
6 P m (313)344-0098.

HOUSECLEANING
aV8Jlable
SalIrdays. Dependable. reasooable rates CaI (313)632-6212
aIler 6 p.m.

SERVIC
RDINATOR to
Whether just curious or
Mr. MARION
ARNETT.
fuUy earccr committed.
VERSATEX INDUSTRIES PO
• ..
call GARY or SARA at
Box 354, B:lQhklrl. '" 48116
22~2191 for private ex;:E.:,:,O..::,E.:.".,.,..,.,.,.......,.,.,.,..,..",=--=:=
planattons
of the HelpSALESMAN WANTED FOR
U-Scll methodst
IN ST RUM E N TA TI ON AN D
CONTROLS ExceIenI opportun·
Itf tor hlQh energy profesSlCllal
Take pro1eCledtemklrY. CUSlomBusiness
er base, leads. l!aJnllQ. ca' and
expenses. add your talenls and
0pp0Itun1lles
makB btg bu:ks Send coofiden.
1IaI resume 10 P. O. Box 377.
Farmng1on, MI 48332PACKAGING
and shipping
WE are seelang pleasent and bUSiness. LIVingston. Great
OU1gOlllQ saJes assocates W1lh a polllnbal 10 ~
grtM'llQ lI'8a.
deSire to learn Accepllng
$34.900 mc-Iuaes inventory.
appllC8lDnSlor full and parl-bme fIxtures and 8qUlpmamt Call
help Those Interested please
ev8l1lngs (517)54&-3834
apply In person at The A1hJeles
Fool, Twet.'e oaks Mal

Motorcycles

•

Business And

ALL typing services

•
papI8t'S,
repor1s, resumes.
nass letters. transcnpbOn
ma!h m8Jhngs PICk up
delMlfy (313)887-5361

aher

KITTY Cat snowmobile. IIOod
condIlxln, $190. (313)227-4f04.
POlARIS 1988 650 Indy, adlA1
owned, ike new. $4,500 or bes1
oller. (313)231·2044
TRAILER, encklsed snowmobile.
8Y, long. 6 WIde, 4 h9t S350.
(517)546-3857 atter 6 p.m.

1979 KAWASAKI 440 Intruder.
Very clean. low hours. pun
beIind sled and moYIIIQ dolly.
S900 (517)546-6489.
.:-,.,,.,......:~::-:,==="='-,....,.....,.--:-

lerm
bus~ 1981 JOHN DEERE 440 lJqllldand lire. 400 miles. Showroom
and condillon.
$1.350.
(313)231·2464.

SEARS

camper.

Sleeps

6. ACCEPTING appointments lor

canvas needs rapar. Or CiOI'Ner1 WIllill resmllOnS and 1lRlIGClS.
to Ullhty
trailer
$100
UnbeaIabIe qualItf and detad.
(517)546-1637.
Muscle cars, engine swaps,
TRAILER, Ilene sttte, 1~1I
•
6 II ....... 9 II ...
s*~1eeI
m":"'Buit 1976:
$950. (517)546.3857
after
6 p.m.

AUIO ParIs
And services

~e:=. ~ ~
1978 DATSUN F-l0

wagon.

raar

bast offer. (517)223-8481.
BOAT STORAGE. Reasonable
rates. (313)475-2425

TlIlCk ParIs
And services

IIld side IdrHeable). Engine
mterchangab e with Datsun
B-210.
$400
or best.
7112 FT Norhnan snow
(313)437-8975, (313)887-4732. AJ ItydralAic, IiIe new. tits
1982 PONl1AC WtIIpl J.2OOO, and GMC. $750 « best
needs mo1or. good body. $100 (313)231-2044.
C6 lraI1SIIlISSlOI lor sma! block Th FT Meyers ~
F«d. $125. (313)227-5793.
years cikl. liood e«K!11Ion
offer. (517)548-1566

!!!!!!~~~~~~
plow

CtwNi

~~

tu:O&les~was

tIJ

HET melallor

WRECKED

offer.

3Y.

• Best
_

tmt;m;:y

.(313)227-3879.
pick-up
diesel

W
new.

II

11111111..____

'ANTS
ft

1987 17 FT. BayfI18l". Ik

nJIr~s installallOnS. Inhouse
machilllng.
pralormance
partS
and lICl:l8SSon8$. (313)227·1920.
NITROUS OXide systems
Perfonnence patlII. supliIIed IIld
Iilled. Winchester
Racing,
(313)68S-1753.
SAVE $ ~ IaIe modEl used
pn Most folnencen models
Ken I In g Ion
Mot 0 r s.
(313)437-4163.

I.ii;;;;;=~=;

STEVENSON'S

$50.

C8IS and tr1JdIs

(313)437-41~.

anCd JUNK
,
R
A S
CASH PAID

Autos Wanted

1 SEliMEYOOlCAR,
TRUCK,
OR Vm. 1977 10 1985. Low
mieage«
hgh md9age. Good
condition or fair condllJon.

(313) 887 1482
-

ID:r~

~i

~ANTED: Aaow 16 It (2) saaler

.~I:':'e =e

_lC8iiiiiboatiiiii~CaI~(3;13:)23;;1-2:';00;.
;; 1984 RENAULT Alhance lor
•
parts. New engine. $350.
Trailers (517)546-5637.
And E"'lpment 1985 3.8 BUICK V-6 rabull1
't"
engile. lBlo mies. S7OO: 1985
~~~~~~~~
2.5 Chevrdet 4 tyinder qine,
1973 CONCORD.
27 It Fuly low
complete. S5OO.
self-contained. air. excellent (313).
condition
$2 000
415 x 7 APPLIANCE chrnmo
(517)546-8750:
•.
wheels. FI1S Ranger. ~e.
;;;:;-=:-:::-:~--.,...~=-:~
Cherokee. end older FordIT-Bird.
SCHOOL bus. shorty. 1977. 20 - Uke new. $200 or best oller
25 passenger. exc8Ient cond~ (313)360-1635 aIler 6 pm
bOn. wheelchair lift, new tres. :,--==-=~,;..::...=..;.;,.....:..::...;,;,;.many new patlII 1989 Inspec1Xln. 4 GOO D tr u c k tl( e s •
$900
or besl
Ben
LT-235/85R16
$50 or best
(517)546-7510: (517)54&.1077. • (313)229-6196
:;:::CHE=VY;-:8lQ::--:::
••BbBlock:-:--parls---'396~.
454. Call Jason. (517)54s.1318.

(517)67&0189 8 am. 10 8 pm
7 days a week.
BUYING lale model wracks We
have new end used au10 pn.
New rad1810rs at liscount pnces
Mlee/llels Auto Salvage Inc.
Ha«eII. (517)5464111::,.'__
JUNK cars and scrap metal
wanted. (313)498·2283
or
~(3::13)4::98-:23al:::::::;:;::;;

ca.s.

RESPONSIBLE. honest person
10 dean your horne. Best rates
and performance
Will stan
Immediately. Great references.
Sheryl. (313)437-9366.

seNices

r:3:>~m.(517)546-1751

HARRIS ponklon boat 24 It
25 h p Johnson. Caplaln's char.
wet bar. revt deck. Very clean.
52.100 (313)229-1979.

UTE halling, LMngston County
area. furniture, appiances, ele.
(517)548-2429. anybme

Professional

1981 KAWASAKI 440. Two 1978
Scorpon 300 a:'s. Allor $18Xl.
(313)887.ail1
1983 YAMAHA SS44O. Very
OOd condition.
$1.500.
r:313)887•7678 alter 6-.oN pm.
1985 YAMAHA 250 Bravo.
Excellent condUln. 230 mies.
Black, $1100. (313~112.
1987 ARCTIC Cat Panlera 440.
1988 update. a:NfJI, like new.
$ 3, 1 0 0
n ego t ia b Ie .
(313)227-4186.
1988 YAMAHA Phazer. 400
1IlI1as. 1988 Ymaha Exc8II UI, 200
miles
1989 Snowmobile
tralIer and
All excellent
COfIdibon.

IIIboardIoutboa
2.3 Ider«
Many extras. must OMC
sell. $6.650

HOUSEKEEPING Let us do you
housework f« you. Bonded and
Insured.
Call Doreen
at
(313)878-3900
or Kathy
(313)878-2183.

cu

tor

and Organ

Lcndon England Cer1Ified J.Qic
leacher Aegl5lrallOn now being
taken (313)~1-9433.

homemakers. and salespeople are row Slrong members
of ou, sales team. A cllange
can be both tl!W3rdinl! and
satisfying. Fo, more ,nfo,-

COUNTRYSIDE

ana

PIANO

Former teachers. engineers.
administrators,

BOTTOM Line Accounting
services. Accounting. book·
~
end wes. SPeaaJwrG
II sinaJ buslnesses. sllirllps
CllnrackllS 35 yen axponenc:e.
Reasonable ratas. Ray $dtu.
chard. (313)437-1070.

avaiabIe lor cItidran IIld aduIls.
GraduaIed from Royal ~'

energy level and ambition.
you ~
it to yourself to call
livingstonlWashtenaw
County's ru/ ellale

I NEED HELP!
My busness IS exploding Work
at homel Work at the Obi !1st
workl S4OO-$1.2oo/morllh. part.
trne. S3.OCXl-$6,OOOhnon1h.
full
bme Full tra:n Start today
::(3~13)::.:7...,.4&-:,,;962;.:;;,7:-,'
'='=-=-=--=-~
lICENSED REALTORS Spear &
ASSOCiates. Inc. Realtors.
DEXTER'S TEAt.t, offers 01"90'
Ing educabon and tramlng,
cooperallVe. SUppor1lVedoslllQ
and adverbSlIIQ stall. fnendly
producbve ofhce atmosphere.
progressive markellng aids.

CHARLfS REINHART CO.

Turn
your skills
into gold

open tor IlSlde sales. Salary pUs
b8ne11IS (313)474·1300
EUZABETH'S BoIIqU8 l'; ncreas
Ing her sales staff (HoweiV
Ann Mor areas) \.ookIlg tor
8JP8"8"C8d. pleasan!. dynlwnlC
personaIrty Gr881 oppoItHIly tor
maregement posl1lln tor nght
per son
Plea s e c a II
;.;(3""13)663-444~,..,,...._7....,..-:---:-_=
HESLOPS IS Iookr1g tor sales
and slOCk peISOM8llo fit tun and
part-lrne ~
AWl at sklre
1/1 12 oaks MaR.

mf~" J:"~ay
~h~ug~
Friday lJght w~'
pleasant
worlung c:ond<tons. Apptf MdlI1
Dlstnbuhng Company. 43100
Nne Mie Road. NovI
WEEKEND help 'RIled 1lor1en.
der. W3l1pelSOn. good pay Awtt
at Dukes, 215 E Grand Rrier.
HoNe/I
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Accounting

A" CondnlOnlng
Alarm servloo
, Aluminum
Aquarium Ma1ntenanc»

ApplOlnCORepair
ArctllteC"ural

D.~gn

Avta1ton saJeslS8rv'l':a
At10rnoy
Asphalt

~1lI

A72

r"'l!t '';,J''drCI
I'f'lClog-:lj:h/
PIAn" rHr'\ ic~~

317

_ Z18
Auto Glass
Auto RopaJr
~1g o:ustur .•1g
Bands
;)20 r::.1Jl'bi • .g
Basement Waferproo' , ... ':24
B~11d fIllS
Bnck. BlOCk. Cemen.
327 F'oc.I& Spa.
BUIlders SupplIes
3211 Pool Table S4i1MCeS
BUIlding & Remodeling
3.10 Aa1ri;.ratlon
BulldOZing
-.334 Rsntals

f"".

"74
e78
480

_"84

"88
.4110
.4114
.soo
• 504
.508
.510
512
.513
615
.515
.520
_ 524
528
530

.342 Roo'mg & Siding
. 344 Rubbish Removal
- 34S Salt Spread,ng
Carpentry
346 sand Blaslmg
Carp9t CleaOlng
.3411 sawmill
Carpet ServiceS
3S3 seawall COnstrud.,n
Catenng
3S4 septIC Tank S41rvoco
CerarnlcTlle
3S5 seWIng
Ct'limney
Cleantng
35e seWIng Machine Repair
Classes
360 Sh~nmg
Clean Up & Hauhng
364 Signs
_ 531
Clock Rap.ajr
36S Sh,ppmg & Packagmg
532
Compute, 8aSoSlS8rvace
366 Soow Plowing
.534
Delivery &nVK:eS
357 SOlar Energy.
.538
Deck & Pat.,
368 SpoaaJIly Gll1I
_ 537
Design service.
3U 51.. , Buildmgs
5311
Doors & servICeS
370 51orage. .
54O
Drywall
374 Storm WindOWS
..544
E_rIcaI
3.0 Sunrooms. are.nIlo..... S4S
Engine RepaIr
3.6 TelephOne L.... laJtal.,n
_S47
Excavating
·388 Telepnone s._
_ .548
Extenor CleanIng
-3 III Tr.. S41nnce
$SO
_ 3110 Trucking
FenCing
S52
FInancial Plannmg
3111 Tutormg
_
S53
FkK)r ~fVlC»
3114 TV. VCA. Stereo AepaJr
.554
FurnIture Reflocshlng
3118 UphOlsle"nll
_
.560
Furnace 5eMCIf'IQ
.31111Vacuum Cleaners
.566
Handyman
.400 V.... o Taplng_
557
Heal"n car.
-402 WaJlPapenng
.570
HOa::lng
& Cooling
404 Wall Washing
574
Housedoanlng SeMC»S
"06 Water COnd'lIOrung
In
Home Inspections
.401 Water WMtd control
S78
Home
Malnton.al"K"e
408 Weddmg S41rvoees
.5.0
Insulation
_ S84
- 420 Weld,"g
Intonor Decorating
424 WeN DnIlmg
588
Janl10naJ
$ervk:e
430 Windows & SCrHns.
soo
Landscaping
435
Wastllng
SIll
LockSm1h
437 WOOd Stoves
504
Machinery ReP.&l:'
Sll8
"38 Wrecker 5e1VlC8
Cabinetry

Car Care

Car Rental

WI""".

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs
ExPen8need. LlC8rtsed &
Insured. Work myselr. Fast
& elfiaent Free estimates.
348-0066

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON

~aallZJllg In ooocrolc.
WOlt, pourod walls.
brick, block and lot grading

E.IpetSx:Id, I!UIIe & INSOIUbIt
Call RI~ivs:s.5616

Building and

ICICII)

Remodeling

tlOns. rer.;'rs.
remode Ing.
(313)~5610

any and all
Licensed.

ADDITIONS: decks. new homes.
Remodel, Insurance work
lJc:ensed buider Free esbmates
(51~7.

II

AI'U'\Il .....

A

Repair

________

1

SAPUTO

Appliance Repair
$ervgng all makes and models
SpeclaIlZIrlQ In Koomore and
Whl~
(313)624·9166

III

Arthaectllal
DesIgn

NEW VIUln

llesIgns

desIgning
Ressona

and
b Ie

AesIdonaai
additions
ra tes

(517)548-22.c7.
•
RESIDENTAL<:ommeraal. from
concept tl WOIIung ~
free
1I11b81 corLSul1a1lln
Old Town
Buiders. (313)227·7400

REMODELING
S8lYIC8.

& Painting
Woodwork

e

PtLmbi

ng,

Heatl

ng

& NC

(313) 437·3393
......__ .... _ ..

JIM SEGHI
CONSTRUCnoN
REPAIRS

EsliNIII·lJeInIIdw.....,.
Catu ..

..-c ....

A-1 Carpen1er Repars. remodelIIIQ' Iutchens. balhrcorns. basements
Jim (313)348·2562
evertngs.

CABINET
REFACING

•

REMODEUNG
RESlDENTIALoCOlIlIERCIAl

c.~~
e__
S"""'11

p.~
l<1li:_
0.,.....

n.

e-

"'''''''''lftlong
LICENSED

_E_

AK)

INSURED

FREE ESnAlA TES

Jim 437·2454
:M HOUR AHSWEIINQ IIACIINE

and

I

• Reasonable Rates
• rree Estrnales
• lJcensed . Insured
• References
• 10% Off Wnh Coupon
Guaranteed

Clean ~
& HilllIng

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

34!UJ564

Septics. Drain

fields. sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and
Grovel Delivered

Carpet Cleaning

SERVPRO Carpet Cleaning
Charge II on VlSa or master card
Froo esbmates (313)229-4825.

(313)437-4676
POND DREDGING $peclaJlSt
Turn low or welland areas 1010
decorabve sWImming or fish
reamg ponds Equipped lor last.
eHlCl8nt work. Mark Sweet.
Swee1CO. Inc. (313)437-1830

CARPET paddllQ and I/IStallabOn
HI horr.e servIC8. Mapr brands at
dlSCOUllt pnces (313)229-0314,
(313)227-4048

Armstrong

Roors-

formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

TL'S EXCAVATING
septIC systems. basements,
cInYes and bulidclZlng You'l dig
our pncesl

(313)878-9876

11""----- ,....
Com-P-..

Also decks
(51~1
S.A S Construction
Home
repars and rumodeing. ReoIacement doors and Windows.
(313)231~7.

__

BUILDING

349-7467

THE Happy Cooker
All
Occasions
Sherry
(517)546-2738,
or Kim
(517)54&-2244
THE KJngs Table Calenng tor all
occasions
Penny Durocher.
(517)223·9109

&I

IE:
your
,."IIty"

•••

,-.-,.')4.ntl..I.,....~.

R.asonabl. ,., ••
car. lboul your

W.

.It'CVIClll"IH'<Sa

(517)

STARR INC.
Ma.tor Flnleh
Carpenter.
S".ellJlIsttt

In

KlletlenoSasemenl RemocleIl~
VIrtWl ReplllC4lt\WntW1nclow1

CHIMNEYS
• Cleaned
"Screened
• Repaired
• Built New

Roofs
·R.pal,ed
• R.-rooled
• New

·l.ak.
Slopped

Co..,!, Tile

CERAMIC Tie IfISlaI1alIon. sales
and sOrvlce.
ReSidential.
commerCial and remodeling
~
work. we'me guatlIl189
Call late evenings for free
esbmale. (313)632-5567.
CERAMIC lie U1StaIIer. N8 WOIk
or repew Reasonable pno8S No
JOb 100 smaIL FIII8 eumal8S.
(313)685-9719

r-Fumllure
Refinishing

..

548·1500

Free astrnales (313)338-3711.

needs work.
and Siding Can ;;;.::::::::..~.:.:...:-..;~

·w.'""".

AAA TE~
SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. DrywaJll1lng and flllShed.
An types 0( rapars Guaran1lled.

111..__ - ....

Ctevt

Additions
Kitchens
Basements
Decks

TRENCHING
4'·16' loobngs and water knes
dig Block work for garages.
houses. and additions Also.
ftoors poured (517)546-2117 or
(517)223-9616.

DECKS Unhmlted
Custom
decks. repars R8asonabIe raleS
10 years
expertence
(313)227-2427.

DrywaU

catering

ROOM additions. bath and
kl1Chen remodelllg FII1ISh basemoots. replacement WIndOWS.
lJcensed budder (313)227·7126,
aI1er 4:31 pm.

,....

WEDEUVER

No 100 too Im_U

Ffll8 esbma18 LaVoe 1luicIers.
(313)437-9195, (313)887-1742-

•
•
•
•

Fax: 313022706858
0rywaJI • Melal Track
and Stud· Tools
• Matenals • InsuIalJOn
• AcousbCal C8thng and Goo

repair

CUSTOM HOMES

313-227-8228

CUstom CabnelS'Wood & Formea
Kit:IMlns, BaltlS. CouflQrlqlS
WIndows & Doors Replaced
Wo/marIZl\Il Ded<s
FREE ESTIMATES
lJcensed & Insured

CARPET sales, service and
UlStallabOn Call for tree Il·home
esbma1e (313)945-1067.

(313)347-6964

g

Excavatin

K. Berard Co. Inc.

No Mess, No Worry

lJ:ensed and I/ISlIlld

ROUGH Inrne

ailMNEY SWEEPS

flrOPlace. wood sloVe•
insert and oi burner deani1g.
(313)437-4865.

Quaflly

EI__

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

T. & T. ~AlNTlNG

esbmal8S. CaI (517)548-4163.

REMODELING.
Additions.
kitchens. ba!hrcoms 30 Years In
the t·USlI18SS, workers trained
profeSSionally
Please call
(313)34!Hl533 or (313)437-0316
or (313)227-5403.

WHTE WOLf

15 YEARS expenence
Fair
rates Ffll8 esbmates CaI Jim.
(517)548-1152.

......

OUAUTY buidlllQ at the loNest
pnces. AdditIOns, garages.
repars, roofing. Sldlrtg. cement
end block work. (313)437·1928

QUAUTY carpenlJy and remodeing lJcensed. Free esbmales
Reasonable
prices
(517)546--0267.
SPAW Carpentry. New work and
remodelrtg. S1d1lQ and roofing 9
years expenence. Free estImates. (313)878-3839.
WOOD banister installation.
(517)546-5816. Bob.
WOOD planing, up to 15 Ilches
wide. (313)426-2015. Ketlh.

Brighton
Builders Supply

11__- gCa~Se.~

!laIlolIdlnc.

2843 Greenfield Rd.

CItImney
C1eanll)g

liZing
In driveways.
(313)632-7706. (313)685-8972.

UViNGSTON counly's finest 7
man tramang crew avaiabIe kl
trane you Iiouse, bill<! 1hat deck
« pu1 on 1hat addi1lOll Free

eRoofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
e Drywall
eCustom

Backhoe worl<,

carpentry

599-5590

FOUNDATIONS ResldenUi or
cantroeltlal
Concrale waJIs and
tr8nC:Iq We do top quaIltf WOlk
at alITlp8"ve prces For free
esll1l8le call ConlraCklrS TrenchIlQ S8Moe al (313)669-6640,
9 am
10 5 pm
Monday ~~~ttrougl Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hoIlf's

F

BUUDOZING.

sand end gravel hauing. SpecIa-

190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349-0373

BAlDLTOI'f Btm:DERS

Wo specialiZe In
constructing the Mure
and preselVlng the post

EVllllng~i227.7301
Daya 517/S4W767

BUllDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repared.
New dnveways put UL Filish
¢1lQ
end Irene/ling. VAIDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)685-7346.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

paIlbng

(313)449-8691

Orlvewaya-Garagea
P.>Ie Barna· PalIGa •

BULLDOZING
Sepbc fields.
ltackfil. Iandscaptng. Work guar·
anteed.
Please
call
(313)34!Hl533 or (313)437-0316
« (313)227-5403.

showroom.

studtng.

• Garages
-Decks
eRae. Rooms

• Door •
" WIndow.

111-.:_

BATHROOM
REMODELING

1'Ig. wre end eIodncaI,

BuDders
-New Home Const.
eAddltlons

• Decks

Bundozlng

builders. Complele remodel and
repair work. Decks.
etc.
(313)685-0366.

'-

B... mlllta

0

(313) 231·270 .'

Inc.

COMPLETE basament remodelceranuc b1e, pUnbIng.

eSidlng

Curba and Gun ....

KEli Y CorLStruebon

AddIlIOII.
o Bathroom.

o

P & S CuslDm Homes. Carpentry

crew. New homes. decks. sheds.
additIons
and basements.
Licensed
and Insured.
(517)54&-5848.

SPECIAL nES INCLUDE:

lJcBnsecI and Insured. Cusbll

Award WInnIng In
B~
It DcsIp
SInal 1955 - I.ioIInsBd
Baths. Klldtcna. Donne...
AddIUons

CEMENT work Basements.
dnveways. P&llOS. ete. 15 Years
expenence. tree eShmates,
quality
work
Call Mark

AMES BROS.
CEMENT
COMPANY
BAsemen,.

G.J

home construc1JOn For free
estrnale c31l.1lke at Blue Walers
Construction
(313)66g·6641
between 9·5 p m Mondij
through Fnday (313)227-11
24 hours

BRICK, block. cement work.
ALUMINUM S1dngand Inm. roof, lreplaces. addttons and remod
guners. repars. ere. l.Jcensed
ehng Young Building and
Fie tc her
D a VI d son
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or ...... .r..I,;,I~
(313)437-8!9J
• (313)878-6342.
eUcensecl

~"'"

garages.

and insured. Call for free
es'male. (313)~27a3.
GARAGES - 24124 erected.
$2,295 STORAGE BARNS - 8x8
eracled. $619. POLE BARNS eny size, stand.W. $4.35, deluxe
54 85 per square loot The FI1IJng
Out Company. (517)548-4875.

BllLDER Ii:ensed and IlSUr8d.
~
II addibOns and new

cement

BRICK, stone work. cllmneys.
hreplaces and repaIrs Free
esll1l8les (517)54&4021.
CEMENT. masonry, qua/I1y work.
Reasonable pnces Free es~·
males lJcensed (51~267

addItions,

decks. Framed tl inish. Lk:ensed

a bathroom
or
remodel on existing one.
A-I WORKMANSHP on roofs. We cera do the complete
decks. Kit:hens. batIs and all job. from tile work to
home Il1Iprovamoots. 1.Jc:onsed plumbing.
Create
your
buikler. (313)632-6757.
new bathroom with Ideas
our
modern
ABAlIlON
~
search. Addl- from

BIlek, Block,

BRICK t.tason Bnck. block.
cIlImneys, porches, fireplaces.
repar speaaIist LJcensed. C&G
Masonry.
Call
Craig,
(3t3)437·1534

Homes.

CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

Add

and
wallpapering.
(313)227-7561. (517)548-4928
or (517)5$1056

JOHN'S Aluminum A1umltlUm
and Wlfl SIlfIllQ. 111m. gu11ers.
custom made shutters and
=em:rt-~and
~
"""""'"
.......
storms, awnngs, garage doors
and decks Insurance work
welcome
Resldenlral
and
commerCial work Licensed
cootracklr 30 years expenence
Reasonable rales and free
esbmaleS Call (517)223-9336
24 Ho~r phone service
(517)223-7168

C Bc R KRAUSE

CUSTOM WORKS

COUNTRY Hill Fumlture Sln;>Ping, refll\lshlng. and repa,r
(313)685-2264
FlJlNIME
s1nppl.!1Qby hand
(517)546-7784. (517)546-8875
THE FInishing touch Wood
tullllture. repar and retniS~llg
by hand
(517)546·6347
(517)54&-1915 Clark.
•
WOOD MASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpP'ng .
repairing.
and ref,nlshlng
(313)684~ 11

B.....
Handyman

HANDY/MAN work wanted
Large or small
Eloctnal
plumbing.
carpentry'
(313)231·2837

YOUR HANDYMAN
For tho homo projects you
havenl found limo lor Call
(517)548-3121

r
Thursday. November 30. 1989-S0UTH

COnstruction,
Heavy Equlpmelll

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD--NOVI
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9 B

1978 DODGE 0 plomat poYI(J
sleerong bra~es aJr 2ITl~m, new
bres, exhaust carburetor, 49,000
miles, no rusl (313)878-0267.
after 5 pm

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1979 CADllI..AC Se'lliie Leather
new lIres, $1500 or best
(313)227·1879
1979 OLDSMOBll£ Delta 88
Beau~!ul nde Runs eWll'ent
$1 350 (517l~8 31 /4

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Trucks

Vans

Recreational
Vehicles

19n PLYMOUTH. Dual exhaust,
400 OOljlne Runs good $950 or

!!!!~~~~

best (517)54&3200
1978 CHEVY BeaUVHIe 350
aumallC. $850 (313)449-2131 1987 SUZUKI Quad racer. 2SOR.
1979 DODGE MaxI van $300 rtI'lS good. $1.lDl or best ofter
1983 0Ids ()mega. rebuii motor • .::(31~3~)88~77.~~;;;;alter;;;3~P;m;;:
$1,800 (517)548-1712 evef1lngs •
1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE
Very good conditIOn. lots of
extras.
$4.900
or best
(313)685-9759
1985 FORD Oub wagon XU.
$58,000 miles. loaded. excelent
condition,
$7,500
(313)437·1495
1985 GMC Cus1llmlZed EIednc

fI]
•

Classic

+!AVEA SAfE]R'P!

cars
Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

~~~~'
~~~~
Th66 CHEVELLE SS 396
$2,500 or best (313)227.2890
alter 5 pm.

Call your March of Dime'>
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

~~~..,....,.-=::-:-:_--:-

1966 GTO. bulh 389 Munae 4
speed. New pault Lots of new
seats, TV. loaded, must set i) and extra parts
$2850
sellie
estate.
$8,750.
(313)685-1909
(313)227-6671
or ~::--:===-_---:-:;-:(313)437·1485
1967 FIREBIRD convenlble
1968 Camaro Ibth aI ~lraI
1986 CHEVROl£T Van Blue, Excellent shape Best offers
low mileage, custom IOtenor Mus tan
d w ill
sell
(517)546-2782.
(517)546-4503, (517)546-6388
1986 FORD E250 van New bras, evenngs
40,000 Runs great $7,000 or
best offer (517)546-5740

support ...

DEAOl.INe'
• ~"-

lSFRft)AY
AT 3:JtP ....
__
""'

OEAOl1NE
IS FRIDAY
AT3~30P.M •
__

Heating &
CoolIng

""'' ' ' ' '

''''

'k SPECIAL'k
'45
6 yds Top Sod
'70
6 yds SCreened Top Soi .. '80

ALPlNE Heall1g and h Cond.. 6 yd$. Tlip Soi Peatllix . .'92M
IIOl"Ing Inc.. SaM"!! livingston 6 yds. Shredded Bark •.. '120
County needs slOce 1966
6 yds. limestone ..• '105
(313)229-4543
•SAND· GRAVEL· STONE
NEW furnace Instalation. Call
ALL TYPES
00ft klr low pm-season
pnces 50
We
deliver 1·14 yd.loada
years farruly owned bUSl/leSS
7
day
delivery
Sun Ray Healing and Air
ConOiIIonIlg. (313)669-6969. caI
Mlck White Trucking
anybme

348-3150

DAVIS DECORAnNG

BIll OUVER'S
Pamung & Walpapemg

6 yds. Fin DItt

25 Years Experience

PaJnbng. Wallpapering
Intenor. extenor Free esbmates
Need It done before
20 years
experaence
Chnslmas? Call us.
(313)348-1935.
Insured
Free estimates
313 459-9205
EDD'S custom pamung Top
quabty paIlts. two coalS Clean.
neat and references Cathedral
RE. Spj:er PaJmng CornJmY.
cell~~9s.
condos.
Call
licensell' lWld lllSUied Quality
(313~-6978
si1ce 1969.
I'llSIdentJal lWld commeraaJ paintEXPERIENCED Parlier. Intenor. Ing (313)347-4556.
extenor. wallpaper. Free esbmaleS Ouaily work. Call Steve
(511)S46-895O.

NORTHVILLE HEFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
Sales· Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mates.
~
(313)2271088
•
POUSHED With pnde by Patll.
general
house
cleaning.
(517)546-S430
PRE-HOUDAY ClEANING at a
pnce you can afford, be It large or
smaD. well do d aD. can 00ft br a
free esbma1e. (517)288-2735

II

Home
Maintenance

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK
MURRAY
Neatness a.
Wor1c

t.lJs1caI

Instruction

Quoily
Guarcnleed
Top Gmde Pari AppIed
24 YJ1 experi&nce

349·0580

Schnute Musk: Studio
Northvlle
,-----

Pallling &
DeeoralIng

SpecIaIlZllQ 11 ~mbtng, eleclncal. ClWJlOntry. suspenslOl1 ceo~
1t1QS, t:Nrx al general malOt&1*lC8
'The Onginal Handyll13n·
(313)685-n51

OR 0lIl STUOO

LONG
PLUMBING

Roomg lWld Sheet metal All
types.
Resldenhal
and
commercaal Reroofs. tearolfs,
and repairs
South Lyon
(313)437-9366

Snow Plowing

BOUTIQUE

RICK MayVille
Plumbing
Company
Master plumber.
licensed
and Insured
(313)437-8681

palOtlOg.
Quality work.
Reasonable RaleS Free EshCall
Loren.
A-1 quaitt work at sane pnces. ,---(31"...,31349-"",=-_2246---..,'
,..-_
17 years expenence Jack's -:Painllng and MalOtenance
J & L Parlbng. Interor or extenor.
caD 00ft br low. low rates. 8
.:,..(3.,..,13,.:.;)231;";,,.....28;,..72...;...--:-..,...--=-~
years expenence Free eshAM winer $llllCIlII. from B & W mates. (517)546-3993.
Parlllng. y, beth $20, caD Bob
Winh. (517)546-1762.
J RIGBY BOVCE PalObng
Contractors lJcensed • Insured
ABSOLUTE QUality Palnbng 15 Years Expenenc:e Intenor/
Intenor. extenor. Reasonable. extenol', RCSldenllallcommeroal
reiaIlle. References Free esh- (313\Ac"-""'"'7
maleS. (313)229-2930.
.:...-.:...~-------

DrywaD Repaw.

PETERSON PAINTING

PIANO TUNING
By
John McCracken

Novl 349-5456

Repair. Regulot1ng
Retdd.ng.
Refinishing

IIJ

Plastering

Interor. extenor .. """"" Wall,..........
papenng and wallpaper remlMli
DrywaQ repalt and textunng
Guaranteed sabsfaclion and
JOHNSONS Plaslemg. a talmly
serYIce
Totally
Insured
tra<hton snc;e 1954 Plastenng·
(313)887.Q622.
interIOr and extenor Drywall
taping lWld har9ng Reslllaang
old walls and cedllQS i) a new
shine. CaD Bob klr estma1e
(313)229-8374

ATTENTION!

ROOFING

Roof
lea" offs

Free esbmaleS (313)887.0043.

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles
(313)

344-4940

Northville

QUAlITY siding. WJyf or aAlnll'
num Any1hlng you need 18
years expenence In your laver
(313)437-4641.
REPAIRS Guaranteed work·
manshlp. shlng!es and flat
Licensed.
Insured
(313)887.0043.
R T Roofrlll, SKIing. and decks
lJcensed and IOSlJed.10% off aI
IaI work. (313)229-5600

** * * '* *-o/ti
: STARR:
* ROOFING INC. *
*
*
*
*
*~~~.*
*
*
** CALLDAN
*
348-0733 *
*******

ELDRED & Sons 5epbc SeMce
Tanks cleaned and Inspected
Old fields repaired 0( replaced
Pressure systems deslgned a"ld
IlStalled Prxk leSt 30 years
expenence Member of MSTA.
(313~7

Steel Buildings
MARV Ulng SanIlalIOl'l 5epllC ....
c1earung,pare leSt New systems •
Installed. eXls,lIng systems
repaired
Free estimates
(313)349·7340
or
(313)476-7244

Trim, Gutters 8t
OO\YrlSpOUIl

Get your dnveway ready
before 'Ole Man Winter hits I
. DON'T DELAY, CAll TODAY -

11--_Pklmblng

per yard

21AA eroshed Driveway Stone
DELIVERED and SPREAD
2" . 3" Thick • long Lasting

BOBS P1l1llbing lrld Heabng
Master plumber
21 years
experience
We do new,
commerCial and reSidential,
remodeling, SerYICO and repelr
work. (313)887·9040
CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
eslmales lJalnsed No JOb 100
bill or small SenIOr CItIZens
dISCOUnt(313)4n.Q864

IT PAYS TO CALL

MaKay's Trucking
Mobile 590-0067 or 530-4392
Office 3~3-227-4384

GALBRAITH P1umbtng & Heat·
Ing FlAIy icensed & IlSUred
From a plugged dr8ln to a
complete phimblOg system
(313)437·3975

7 Yam Minimum Load
Other Material Selections Avallablel
6 30 p m Mon Sat

1

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kathl
(517)546-1751

sewing

SpecIaIzlng In One
Ply Rlbber Rootlng
~temwlth
10 year
Warranty. AI types

ALTERATIONS by lIz ALL
TYPES Fast a"ld reasonable
Downtown Bnghton 333 E
Grand
River
or call
(313)227·7737

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Telephone
installation
INSTALL phon&' cable TV W1nng
In your
new
home
(313)4379155

Rotes

PAINTING

Intenor/Extenor
Call Lou or Brian

1(313) 349-1558
Wedding

services

V1CS Plastering New and rtlpalr
Addrtons. texture and decorabVe
work. Call VIC for es tlmate
(313)229-72Ql

HOMEOWNERS • CONTRACTORS

Upholstering

UPHOLSTERY & draperies
Sample books and free esb·
mates (313)43Hll46

NEW lOOts and repairs, lICenced
and IOSUred Free ESbmaleS
(313)227-9227

repars. reroots and

11__
CAli Smiths Quality work I
SenSible pncesl Huge fabnc
seIectJonlAll types !umMe' Free
esumaleSl PICk up and dekvef)'
La·Z·Boy spooaJ, labor $ t 25
(313)561-{)992.

Northville
313 349·3110

O'NEILL

ALL SldIlQ and roofing. lJcensed
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnces (517)54&0267.

INTERIOR/Exlenor

BU~lness Hours 6 30 a m

sawmm

Pole Building

Member Novt & LaI<8s Area
Chambers 01 CommlllCG

EDMUND

ELECTRONICS
VCR Specialist

349-7408

since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0379

Call 360-4555

lV, VCR, Stereo
Repairs

• Free Pick·Up and
Delivery

servtng the area

WESTMORELAND Construcllon.
Pole buildllQS. rllSIdenta and
commercaal. (517)468-368S

.Lt.

__

CUSTOM taiomg Mens and
women's Including ndlng SUI\S,
a1terallOllS . personal f,lbngs
Lapham's,
• Northville
(313)349-36n

BJORUNG AND CO

AND
FANCY BATH

INTERIOR, exterior paIlbng. 20
years expenence, Free eshmaleS (313)437-6795.

BRIGHTON . Open 6 days/week

LEAF Removal, Illlht haulllQ, Sito
clearops (517)5466816

Modemlzatlon
Electric Sewer Cleaning

WeddingS • Famhes
Ohildren • Pets
senors • Proms
Reurwons • ExeaJlMlS
Spals Tearns • Oance Sbios

YOOR HOllE, OFFICE

INTERIOR. extenor pamllng
Free estrnale, quallIy WOIkmanship.
Painter's
Pro.
(313)227·9265.

SPECIAL $19
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

Pal1RAIiBAMERlCA

NOSlTTIlGFEE
ON LOCAOON IN

313437-5288

Plano ..Organ
Slings-Wind

50

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE

Repair - Rep/ocement

Iobl!l Pcrfdics • Conmeraal
Video

FREEESTIMATESWItH NO
OIlUGAT1ON

MUSIC LESSONS

OUAUTV cleaning Let us do A·PLUS Till PaJnlIng PtofessIM.
your dirty work. Personahzed aItt done. Interor. extenor. Free
h 0 m e car e
Nan c y. es1lmalllS. (313)227-3737.
(313)229-3)12.
:,;...;~...",.==-::::=-=::ATIENTIONI InterlOl' palnbng.
S & S aLEANING SERVICE cheap rates. Call Gene,
Resldenlial and commerCIal (517)548-5496
Honest, reliable Reasonable ===--_. _:-_;--:
raJes Complete get!IlIal clean- EXPERT paIlbng 81 speaaI get
109 laundry. wlOdows. etc aquaJnllld pnces (313)685-7857
(313)878 9S03
"SUNNY" MaxI SeMce Horne or
office cleanlOg Reasonable'
raJes Honest. dependable and
expenenced Complete aeneraI
de<ltllng Call (313)878-6~43

PLUMBING

''

R.E. MILLER, INC.

PAINTING

HAUUNG topSOil. sand. travel,
ete. Grading. dnveways. wns,
~rass seed. hydroseedmg
elalmng walls. rock or wood
Free estJmates. (517)54&5794

__

Housecleaning
services

I1111!111

..

WINTER SPECIAL
Clean and check furnace,
$38 SO K & T Mechanical,
(313)938-9897.

''

Tree Service

CertainTeed 1:-4

TIlis ~car ghc thc hOJllc~ou Imc
...a \\1101c IIC\\ outlook

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversaIY rMtabOn ensembles
Also a selecton of elo;;anty
styled accessones
napkins
FAMILV Troe SeM:e Complete matches, coest<JS bndal par1y
tree Removal
Also snow gifts and other momento Ilems
plOWing
Free estimates
South Lyon Herald '01 N
(313)227·1637
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
GREAT Lakes Tree SeMoe All (313)437 2011
aspects
(517)223·8518
or
(517)54&-0291
LOUIE'S Tree SeMoe Topptng.
tnmmlng, removal, lot deama,
reasonable.
Insured"
(313}348-9117

IS-

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman .BulidollOg,
gradlOg and dnveways Sand,
graver. topSOil South Lyon,
(313)437 2370

11..__Welding

PORTABLE welding Ma I1lC
nance and repair Call Ed
(517)S48-34E6

•

&-a

V
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. liVingston

2 Dr,Auto, AlC, PIW, P/L, Tilt, Cruise, Sharp

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow
Owners

County's

Snow Plow King ...

2798 E. Grand River Howell

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK WGN.

or 1982 DATSU'4 310, 5 speed,
areat condi1lon, $2,000 or best
oller. (517)548-4285.
1982 HONDA Nx#d 2 door 4
cyinder, 5 speed, 811. cassette.
no rust $1,400. (313)685-9168
1982 MERCURY L.N-7 Good
c:ondll()n, rebult 8Ilglll8, newer
Illes. $1,200 Call alter 6 pm,
(517)546-0006
1982 MERCURY Grand MarquIS,
2 door, loaded Excellent
SIIlluIated c:onvert~1e ~ Sued

We Now Have
Service Parts

WUltelS. $3250. (313)229-8l3O

1982 PONTIAC PhoenIX. 4 door.
automallc. Power steeling,
brakes, a.r, amIIm ra<io. No nJS~
good c:oncitIon. $1,700 or best
oller. (313)229-4283

To Fit Your
Plow
only at

At The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

5 Speed, Aie, AM-FM, Rr. Def., Excellent condo

Hilltop Ford

1983 CADIllAC coupe. 4.1 fi!er,
fUIy loaded, 82,000 miles, wilde
on red. $2900. Very good
c:ondillOn. (313)878-6179.

2798 E. Grand River

546-2250

Howell

,iillliiiiiii..

Auto, AlC, All Power, Great Car

1983 CHEVROLET Camaro
Berhnetta. Air conditioning,
power sl8efilg. brekss. 50,000
miles. CharcOaJ grey. $4,300.
(511)546-7385.

-

1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.

1983

BEST VALUES

V-8, Auto, Loaded w/equipment

1986 FORD LTD WAGON
V-6, Auto, AlC, AM/FM, Clean Family Car

lIOn, geaI Ianiy c:arI $3,000.
(511)546-2629.

1983

first $1450
(313)22!HICW.

f::I:o~~
COUPE
~
Fully Loaded.
cossette.
only with
miles

$7995

1984 BRONCO II Sue. Loaded.$4,800 or best CaI aller 6 p.m.:
(313)227-6081.
~
I

I

1988% FORD ESCORT
1989 PONTIAC LEMANS

'1984 CHEVETTE 4 speed.w
66,000 miles. good condlbon, ~
best oller. (313)437-3lO6 before;
2 p.tr.
1984 CORVETTE 19,000 miles.:,
siI'er/grlly, $13,000 miles, must~
seD. (313)227·1401.
~
1984 ESCORT Gl wagon. Auto,:
811,76.000 miles, runs weI. good'~
tres, new brekss. $1,400 or Desl'
(517)54&9485.
;

5 Speed, 7,400 Miles, Sporty Red, Like New

1987 CHEVY 5-10 PICK·UP TRUCK

Auto Trans., Long Bed, Step Bumper, Bucket Seats

1984 BUICK LESABRE LTD.
PIW, PIL, Tilt, Cruise, PISeat, Pure LuxuI"!

'87GMC
51ARCRAFT

DAYTONA

--~-

1988 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM

IIacIt a-y. 5 $pd.,
IM.Odr 11.000 ....

Low Miles, One Owner, Great Gas Mileage

hPMd,alr,P.s.,P.a..

.,.,.,*-.
IowmiIM

I
t

'87 CHEVY
CAROOVAN
Auto, air, 15.000
mIIM

'84 DODGE

(

1987
Z-24 CAVALIER
Auto, AlC, All Power, Sporty Red

I

1985
FORD BRONCO II
XLT Pkg., V-6, Auto, AlC, Two Tone, Sharp

t

1987 CHEVY NOVA
5 Sp., AlC, Rr. Def, AM/FM, 7,400 Original Miles

I
I.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM

I
I
I

Auto, Ale, Front Drive, Low Miles, Two To Choose From

~

IocJcMd will
Iowrna..

'87
MERCURY
TOPAZ
F\lIr loaded wth
22,000mIet, light bM

'870MC
S-15
4lrA. lido, 111.
13.000 ....

CARAVAN
LE

'870MC
SAFARI
VANSLE

F\lIr LoacIed

AIurnftm vn-It,

w/WWM ...

CALAIS

FuIJ LoaclMI,

0nIr ».llOO mIM

LoacIed w/CCIIMIIe

'87
PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE
1Ido~ 'oS.. , •• ~ lit,
CNIM, nk. whMlt,

21.oooml ..

power.;

'88 DODGE
CONVERSION
VAN

.....

IIacIt • Gold. Ency
0pI0n AYCIIL, Low

'86
'87
'86 CHEVY
CHRYSLER CAVAUER PLYMOUTH
leBARON
HORIZON
lido. dr. pow.
OTS
windows, cruI.
AI Ava ....

~~u:=.:l

ChIysIer~co
w

()pIlcIN

'86 DODGE '85 DODGE
CARAVAN LANCER ES
AIIomatlc, Air, 7 Pan
wthloW~'
.... lncolof

'88 JEEP

COMMANCHE

rtS~
=
»,

JIPOlfY

Auto, 1M.111,

ena.

'86 DODGE
COLT
PREMIER

ICHRYSLERJ

!(~~~!,
10000..-

'85
CHEVYEL
CAMINO

5~wtlhalr.
.1ow mIMa

C:__

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

I~

9827 E. Grand River • 229.4100

1988 FORD TEMPO GL

1984 OLDSMOBILE FirenzaLoaded, red With charcoal
UlIerXlr, onglOal owner $2,800.
(313)231-9010
1984 PONTIAC 5mblrd Turbo.
loaded.
$4000:
(517)548-1547.•
1984 TEMPO GL AutomalJC,
air. Power steenng. brakes.
Excellenl condition. $2.100.
(313)887·2602.
;
1984 WI Rabbtt Good c:ondlbon.
No reasonable oller refused.
(313)632·5010.
,
1985 CADILLAC AeelWooct
Loaded. 43,500 miles. $10.000.
(313)229-9862.
1985 CHEVY CavalI9I 4 dooF.
stereo cassene. power locks,
70,000
miles
$2.900:
(313)437·2686
1985 CHEVY

Nova. BJr. ~

8I1gll9, banery, .res. runs good

30 plus
mpg,
$3995;
(517)223-9367, aller 5 pm.
1985 CRESSIDA Automallc
trarsmlsslon. 2 way power
SUII'OOf, stereo tape. automat¥:
temperature contrOl, power
murors, while. !l8tgundy velour
Immaculate. Stored Wlnlert
$8.625 (517)54&5755.
•

••

It's O.K. NOT to drink alcohol at a
• party. *

••

• One drink per hour sets the pace
for moderate drinking, AND .

'199"' Based on 0 Money Down For 48 Mo. At 15% APR.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
WE HAVE CREDIT

TO CHOOSE FROM

FOR EVERYONE

with same
FANTAsnC
FANTA5nC
SAVINGS
PAYMENTS

All Makes & Models
For Infonnation
CONTACT

OVER 10 TRUCKS
To Choose From

CHAMPION USED CAR DEPT
313 229-8800

COME TO CHAMPION
Best selection. Best Prices

~

803 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton

IBRIGHTON,

1984 FORD T-Brd, all
new .res, exhaust and suspen ••
Slon, $3900 or best offer.'
(313)344.4399
;
1984 OLDS Cutlass C,erat
B.'Ol'9ham. front wheel cnve, tully;
loaded, $4200 or best offer.~
(511)546-~.
•
--.;..=:=:-:-:,...--,......- ••
1984 MERCURY Capo Autlr'.t··
~ air, V6, shaJp, new .res,~
$2.750. (313)349-5914.
•
,

.

Auto, AlC, AMlFM, Rr. Def, P/Locks, Two To Choose From

•
I

...

'89 FORD
CHEVY
CAROOVAN

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER

OVER 40 MORE CARS

10;

BILL CERESA• Used Car Manager

Auto, AlC, Loaded, 49,000 Miles

t

•

CONVERSION VAN SUPREME

'87
PLYMOUTH
TURISMO

'149"" Based on 0 Money Down For 48 Mo. At 15% APR.

t

good:

1984 CAMARO. 5 speed,
c:ondiIlOn. $3,500 or best oller. ,.
(313)227-1482.
::

I 1984 CAMARO BerlIl9I1a. V-a:
: Loaded. No rust LuxIlY ~"
I car at low insurance rates. ~
'I60,000 miles. $3.aoo or best:
(313)632~
aIler 6 p.rn.
..

5 Speed, AlC, Rr. Def., Cruise, Low Miles

t

buys.~
:

1983 TURISMO, low miles,"
excellent alnCfdJon, marTf exlIas,"
$2.500
or best
oller:
(517)548-4572.

Passenger Van, Auto, AlC, Rr. Def, Loaded

t
t

cash

1983 LYNX wagon. Low miles;
excellent condition, loaded ..
$1,999. (517)223-aS50.
:
1983 Monte Carlo. Exoellen!"
condition. Well maintalned.~
Pnced t! sell fast $2.250 or best~
oller, (313)437-3464.

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

,

FORD Crown Victona

Wagon. Good heat, runs excellent I..mks aood. »tr.rts Star1S"

20£0)

I

CHEVY 9 passenger

wagon. Loaded. exc:elen! alnCfk

'87

'99"" Based on 0 Money Down For 36 Mo. At 16.75% APR.

t
t

I

(313)437·3075
(313)7E9-2257.

HILLTOP FORD,LI~'COLN,MERCURY

1986 MERCURY LYNX G.S.

I

t

best (313)437-3464
~~el1:~on=
1981 CADIllAC. 4 door, $1000 $2,850. (313)227-8951.

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON

='

1981 BuICk Regal lDoks and 1982 CAMARO V6 autlmallc:,
dnves great Aslung $1,350 or power steemglblakes, 811 c:ond~

LOW PROFILE UGHt KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

~

5 Speed, AlC, Rr. Def., A-1 Condition

I
t

I

•

~~~IE~I'_'

1983 NISSAN SENTRA

,

t

FEA TURES
'INSARMATICUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE

it
t

t
I

I&:J

by

• HEAVY DUTY PlOW

!•

:.

"Big Red"

FULL POWER

!I

.

The

Choose Your Car••••Choose Your Pa

1981 MAROUS Alt, stereo, aut!
overdrive, excellent oondl~on
$2,100 or best (313)347·3Oaj.
1981 TOYOTA Teroel Sdver
2 door. 5 speed Arn.1m, •
Excellent condition $1,600
(313)349-1554

~~~~~
1979 PlYMOUTH Vola'e SlalIOn
Good condtIcn. $1,500
=,"229-8287.
1979 TtlInderbttd 302 78 000
miles Runs_Qrea~ no iust
$1.250 (313)348-1549

SlOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

,..

~

AutomobileS
Over $1,000

WINTER IS COMING!

!I

!•

1981 DOOGE Omlll. Runs good.
$1,500 (313)349-2831.
1981 GRANO MaIquls 4 door,
loaded, 1 owner. new Ires, IU/I$
greal $1.250 (313)685-9121.

-----

MICH

I

•
I

• Thr~e drinks is the moderation
maximum.

* It's especially important not to drink alcohol if you are driving, under 21, pregnant

229-8800 ...

..,., .............
.,., .. ...,
.. 4

••
or chemically dependent.

--------------------------1
..

Thursday. November 30. l~UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

~omobIleI
Over $1,000

1986 CADILlAC Coupe DMe
Loaded 50.000 mdes 1 C7«net'
car. Very. vl¥"f clean $11.000

:~~~~~~

1986CHEVYNova 5speed.w~
maintained. good condilion
$3.300 (5171546·8761 after
=;--;:===-=--__
6 pm
1985 DODGE lancer. low .,.,:".,~=~-,-,...-mileage. exceUent shape 1 1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
'" C7«net. Ianiy ea". Io~ 01 81_
Sdver. 1ea1her IIltenol. 8Icelenl
(51~
condllion. all the eXlras
or

RECORD-NOVI

NEW5-11·B

MIRCURY

1985 CHEVY C8vaiHlf. 4 door. 4 (313}437-5284.(313)437·5433
cylinder.
aulo
$3 400
1986 CAVALIER RS automabe.
n"/227·5123
•
CII.IS8. lit. 81. low m•• $5.500
(517)546-2048
:S4~~:=~=
miles. $6.000
(313)669-1117.

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

1985 TIU'lDERBlRO
Irnmacu·
Isle shape (517)548-2371

oller

~(3'-:-:3)23~'.1=-=540="",=-==--==-"""""""
1986 ESCORT ESP GT Automalle. power stOOlIng. power
ltakes. 8Jr condllIOI'lng. 38.500
1985 FORD LTO Brougham miles Excellent condlll,n
Power wndows. seats. mrrors. $4.500 (3131437.0846 after
locks Tilt. air. V·6. alarm 6 pm.
Exeelent c:ondillon. 70.000 h9!' =,...-",:==-=---.".-way miles Asking $3.800 1986 FORD Escort StallOnWa
(313~1.
9011. 4 speed slid<. am radIO.
while. 48.000 miles. exeellent
1985 FORD Eseon AuIomalJe. condllon. $2900. (517)546-4457
72,000 miles. runs good. no rust 1986 FOOD TlllIUS. 4 eyind&-. 5
$2000. (313)878-3833.
speed. 32 miles per gallon.
1985 FORD Escort Autornabe.
excellent condllion. loaded.
72.000 1llI1es. runs good. no rust $4800. (51n223-3120. aller 6
$2000. (313)878-3833
pm
1985 LINCOLN Towncar
~1986~FORD=-~Mus-tang---'lX.""""'2""door-.
loaded. excellent condlhon. 4 speed. power steemg.trakes.
$7.200
or besl
oller
CII.IS8. slereo $4.998 or best
(313)227-5539
(313)229-2380
1985 MUSTANG 4 eylnder. 4 7.:1986~HOM)=A':'"'Aeeord-:--~4
door"-=lX.
speed. good con<ilKln. $1.700 An. stereo. 67.000 miles
(517)54e:1749
Excellent condition $6.900
1985 OLDS 98 Regency
Mike. days. (3131227·6509.
Brougham. 4 door. amnm. like everungs. (313)632·7660
new. $6.600 (313)349·7171. 1986 UNCOLN Town Car
(313)348-1069
Excellent condllion 61.000
1985 OlSMOBlLE Clera ~
oxpressway miles $8.700
am 4 door. loaded Super eIean :-:(31~3)~22=-=7'1:-::002.~-:-=:--_
$4.100
or best oller
1986 PONTIAC 6000. 8lr. bl~
(313)68S-9013
cruise. excellent.
$4500.
.' 1985 PLYMOUTH Honzon 4 (313)227-3326.
door. 5 speed. excellent mileage. ~19'""'86~PO'="'N~T1;"'AC"'--'G""'ra-nd-Am'. good eondlbon $2.995 Days. BIaek, two door. 4 evtnder. stx:k,
(313)684·0895
Evenings
air. power steenng/brakes.
(313)685-OOlO
• $5300 (313)227-4839

90 Be 89 FORDS

DURALINER®

1985 ESCORT Runs and looks
very good. well maintained
$1.800 or best (517)546-9466

MERCURY Be FORD TRUCKS

TRUCK BED
PROTEC"T With All

¥g $1250

lIANGERS AND
F·SERIES
PICK-UPS

OR

CASH BACK

A & Z PLANS SPECIAL
PRICE
$99.95

6.9%
A.P.R
FINANCING
On Select Models

On Select Models

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR UP TO '600 ADDITIONAL REBATES
BRING

us

YOUR
BEST

DEAL. ..

WE'LL

MAKE

..
BUY OR LEASE

Seiling Fords & Mercury. Since 1950

A. B. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

IT
BEITER
"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

•

1400
CARS Be
TRUCKS
IN STOCK

'gO AEROSTAR
CONVERSION
30 E.F.I. V6. auto w/O D.• PS.PB. p.
locks/Windows. air. privacy glass. elec. def •
AM/FM stereo/cass .. r wtper/Washer. cruise.
tilt. duol copt chairs wl2 removable
benches. fibe~ass running boards. ext.

ga$r4~690*

or Lease

$63**

'47**

Lease
Per Week

Per Week

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'901·150 XLT LARIAT PICKUP

'89 RANGER"XLT" 4X4
2.9E.F.l.V6.o.IOw/OD.PS.P8.or.rglaD.
AM-fM _/c:oa.ImIt-tip CJlCle. """".
coot pant. -.g wIndoW.
IIIP
dOlh lOOt S1Il. #67/12.

c:mme

3.eE.FL v<> ouIoO/O.lI.Ipoweropb..orconcl..
T-gIass.AM-fM """w/c:ass..8kle
del COlI
aun._.P215/70l15a1--.1Pd
conllol.
lit.""" 8kle _cn.lT/c:onv
grp. S1I<. #~

Lease
Per Week

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

$5,990*
'90 THUNDERBIRD

$69**

m. dea

tlJ/lIlJ

$6,390*
$12 490*
,

'90 £·150 CWB WAGON

$13 890*

~~.~=·:;';~llrI<.CIIbI·$15
990*

,

lit.prI\IOCY gIaII. AM-fM " ......
P235x15XL SIlL #182

/c:ass..(S)

,

'90 ESCORT "GT"
19E.flHO.51Pd.PS

P8 or,

glass AM.fM

" ...... /c:ass..all ...... hi ,..,.....
eIeC. del .
Il./Ioee. IJP PI95/6OX15~.oun
wtD.Slk.
#388

'89 TAURUS "GL n 4 DR.
3.0 E.F L. V6. 0.10 w/O D. PS PO. pwr
wIndoW/oect/bdU. or. AM-FM ".",,/c:ass..
c:nbe. Ill. 8IeC. deI .. ll.gp. dlIa coot P'*"lI
SIt<. #7002.

'90 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR.

Loadedl Loadedl Loaded I 4.9 E.F.I., 5 spd. overdrive, p.s .• p.b., p. windows, p.
locks, air cond., t. glass, low mt. mirrors, headlinerlinsulation,
light
convenience grp., AM-FM stereo/cassette/clock,
speed control. tilt wheel.
deluxe argent styled wheels, sliding window, H.D. battery, super engine
cooling. (5) P235X15XL. chrome step bumper, handling pkg., (includes frt & rr.
stabilizer bars, H.D. front springs. H.D. frl. & rr. shocks), cloth bench seat,
cargo box It., brdyside protection moulding, full instrumentation,
free duraliner.
cargo box protector.

'90 f.150 "XLT" 4X4
49E.F.l.5rpd..PS.P8
AM-fM"""/c:ass.."""" P ~.or.
lit -.g"""",",.
1OCn.1rnIhld lip Olde. e:trom. "op. (5) P235x15
Xl 0Nl. Slk. # 1196.

$12,690*

1 9 EFJ . 00Jl0 PS P8 or conel. T-glass. AM.fM

bOdy mldgs.. hi """".8kle
del. ntru.
gp. dock O.H ~.lT/oee.
gp. QJCl8kle
" .......

mtlon. u<. w/C<:JWIS.

Slk. #t!tR

'90 RANGER"XLT" PICKUP
e:trome_
2JEFl.$CIdPS.PlAM.CM_
dX"""""
~dOIl_
~_
...-P21:ill.OM.SIr._

...... _"""

$7 690*
,

IIFREE

WIlH~~=HASE

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

"Nobody really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking."

Ifelt

FREE

1-800.a75-FORD

We dOe
And we can help
you find a way.
Call us.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information

I

Ser\ ·ice

I

-

p

1987 MUSTANG LX hak:hbacll,
low milage, loaded. exceUent
co n d ItlO n,
$ 5,500
(313)878$34

Automobiles
OYer $1000
•

1988 FORO TauNS Gl S8dan
t 2 door P~
wndows. Jocks, 81, '-."
.....
.,..."erse
'CfU'se
28000 mdes $7995
automallC, wr. powe! steemg, Days '(313i229-8225. evernngs
stereo, excellent condition (313)887-8738
17,000
miles.
$6.800
~,..-::-:=~~--,-_
(313)685-1898
1988 TEMPO Gl 4 door
1987 CHRYSlER ,..~
I TS! auk)mal:C. AIr, cassene. ause
VU' ... ues
and
more 2 years IeII on
36,000 miles. turbo charged extended watTaIIly. 16.500 m~,
engine, leattoet sealS. 6 speaker $6975 (517)548-1142.
Mitsubtshl slereo With grapJ1lC';"""'-:::-"~=.,,..__
equalize/, wr, remote control 1988 THUNDERBIRD au!Dmallc
tTUOOIS Must see to appreoatell Turbo
Coupe Loaded, all
(313)231 9608
options, excellent condition.
:=:~:-=::-~---;;;-;-~
32,000 miles 2 year ex1eIlded
1987 DODGE Day'Xa Sheby Z. wa r re n ty
$11 500
5 speed, loOOed.leather n:enor, (313)348-7748
.
45.000 miles $7.500 04' best ~~=~"'":'"'::'"-=_
offer (313)227·7963
1989 CORSICA LT MinI
~-::-:,.,===-=,----:--:---:"
condlllOn Fully Joaded 6,300
1987 FORO Tempo 2 dOO4',5 miles
Call after 6 p m
speed, sport p;r;lrage, 81. S!efOO (313)887.9225
c:as.sene,good condllJOn, 57.0C1J ~-."",."....,.,.--".,.,.-_
miles, all freeway $3,990 1989 GEO Metro GM car
(313)227-4640
Auk)mallc, ar condlllOMg Fuly
~:.::,-=-:"---.,..-.,...,,...~
eqUipped 8,000 miles Under
1987 FORD Thundem.,d Turbo warr<r1ly $6 900 (313)878-5290
coupe While With charcoal =~';";'~~-.,.-~
interior Loaded. all options BUYING !ale model wrecks We
$10.500
or best oller
have new and used aUlo parts
(511)851-8328
New radlalOlS at dISCOUntpnces
Mlechrels Auto Salvage Inc,
'""'198=7....,P~O""NT""'IA-:-C
""'G-ran'""'d
....,Am~ _1bvell_~(5.17)~546-4;;;:1l;;1
;;;:;;;
loaded. Rosewood, excellent •
c:ondJlOO. 41,OC1Jh'llhway mies
Automobiles
$7,OC1J (313)684·2384
Under $1,000
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am
Excellent condition, loaded, ~~~~~~~
never seen snow, 3l.0C1J mias :-=
$8.200
or bes toller
(517)54&{)767

~~~~~~~
1987 ",oCK ,,-

1972
8onnevdle, new wes,
exhausl '1Ie new banery, Iltakes.
runs goal $000. (313)227.5294
1972 CHEVY Impala 350
auk)mallc, runs excelent. $300
(517)548-4460
1974
DODGE
Charger
318 auk)mallc. Runs good $700
or best oller (313)231-4131
1975 MUSTANG Good cond~
(313)229-8ai2

lIOn. $800

1976 FORD LTD Runs. aood
Illes
$75 or best offer
(313)878-9648
1976 GRANADA. Runs excellenl
no denlS. have $900 11 'l aslung
S600 (517)548-3789 9 am 10
3 pm & 6 pm 10 9 pm
BUlCK LeSabre Relrable
RnsponallOn. $500 04' best oller
(313)229-5015
19n MALIBU. 78,OC1J mdes
Good winter
car. $495
(313)632·7590
1977 NOVA Transportation
spec&al $400 04' best olfer
(313)229-2204 aher 6 pm
19n SUBURBAN Save your
new car. dove me thIS WlOter. I'm
only $600 (517)223-8296 04'
(517)223-3501

Auto, Air, P.S. P.B., Tinted Glass & More

19n

1978 CADILlAC. loaded. r»l
car $950 or besl offer
(313)878·9113

2.9% APR FINANCIN
1989 FORD

MUSTANG LX
#A·1006

'
L
asco
POU'CBlYSLII

$8877*
Auto, Air, Power Locks, Rear Defrost,
Cassette & More

~

OWEN RD, AT US 23

FENTON

SUPERIOR OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

1978 CHEVY Impala. AulO. va.
good runn'"9 engine, 57,000
mias, cleM msrde, needs body
work $300 or best olfer
(313)231·1091.
1978 DODGE Wmdow Van
$500 (517)548-4593
1978 FORO Granada, 2 door
$600
or best
oller
(313)437-3266

NODGIN [], ~~E1Y·1
PAYMENT'

(313) 629·2255
MON- TUES- THUR 8:00-8:00
WED & FRI 8:00-6:00
SATURDAY 8:00-s:oo

~.-••

'''''''"-'''''!-"''

_

I

ItllC'hU'ltll_

*

2525 OWEN RD., FENTON

®
...... T

PlUS TAX.TmE & llESTl'IATION CHARGES

QUALITY USED CARS
1.9840LDS
:t986 COUGAR
1.984 ESCORT
1.984 DAYTONA

'3888
'6995
'2988
'3995

1.985
1986
1985
1986

SHELBY
TAURUS
MUSTANG
MUSTANG

'4400
'5995
'3995

'4877

1984
1983
1985
1984

MUSTANG
F·15
RANGER
CARAVAN

'3488
'2400
'3800
'5395

60 Month Financing
Available on
89, 88 & 87 Models

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

,.--SJPECIAL

OF THE WEEK

$6995

1985 CADIllAC

Fl.EETWOOD BROUGHAM
1986 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

4

Dr.

1987 DODGE
SHADOW
1988JFORD

TEMPP

4 Dr.

1985 BUICK
CENTURY

4 Dr. V6

1988 PONnAC
BONNEVILLE

4 Dr.

19880LDS
CIERA
19860LDS
CIERA

4 Dr
4 Dr • 26.000 Miles

1987 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

4Dr

1987 CHEVY
CAVALIER

2 Or.

1983 MAZDA
RX7

39,000 Miles

1988
GRANDAM

20r

19845-10

BLAZER

4x4

1988 MERCURY
COUGAR

30.000 Miles

1987 PONnAC

6000

4or.

TOYOTA TRUCKS

#1

Small truck 10 Years Running

$2995
$4995
$4995
$5495
$5995
$5995
$5995
$5995
$5995
$5995
$6995
$6995
$6995
$6995
$7495

Mazda creat8d the ~
Protege LX to
be everttI*19 you'", !OOkJng for In a c0mpact 4-door sedan. If you iIeek room for
tIve, well equipped luxury end top.noldl
~lC8,
consider 1he f'!otege. The
. It's the complete lII1'\8lI car.

1990 Mazda 626

,t.i=~-!!!!!!!!~.

lii

become a believer.

60 months,

STANDARD FEATURES INClUDE

2.4 Uter E.F.I., 116 hp. 5 speed lNIIUII tran81400 lb. P8YIoed cepadty 3500 lb. ~
cepadty doubI8 waI cargo bed. Halogen I1eadIltIts, all seaon tires one touch taIgat8.

4x2

1990·MX·6
Premium-performance
luxury sports coupes
usually carry a premium
price. Not ours.
Patented

r88I' suspension,
12·valve
fuel·lnjected
power • and exceptional

from

veJue.

$17007~=.

$7995

.~:

RACE;'r£,-,
ToTHEN.

1988 SILVERADO
PICKUP
VB. Cap

1988 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER WAGON loaded

$9595
$9995
$9995
$11 500
$12,900
$16 900
$6995
$4995
$12 900

1987
BONNEVILLE LE 4 Dr • 4O.0C1J Miles
1988 OLDS 88 ROYAL
BROUGHAM
Loaded
~::lHEVY

CAM~~

1988 GMC 1 TON
3x3 CAB 454 Engne. ~
1988 OLDS
CIERA SL
1988 PONnAC
SUNBIRD
1988 GMC
SAFARI VAN
TheN courteous .....

Specl3I

2 Door Coupe
4 Door
7 Passenger
people _

Bill Mangan
Ben Qualna

:

--..$1709r::t. !

1988 CHEVY e-l0
1/2 TON
V8. Auto

1988 CHEVY
CAPRICE
4 Dr . VB, loaded

:

from

19855-10
BlAZER
4 Dr • 40.000 Miles

Mazda's put .new value :
into a sporty family'
sedan that behaves like ~
a European car.
,
Dnve a 626 LX Sedan and :

1984 OLDS ROYAL
BROUGHAM V8. Loaded. 24.0C1J Miles

19870LDS
CIERA

The small car that
feels anything but .
small ----

,

SALES

rI'~

TEST

DRIVE
A

DREAM!

,

,
he'" to _

REcoRD.

you.

Mark Underwood

DIck Lloyd Mgr,

·on approved credit

~~~

'I
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1978 MONTE CARlO. New 400
mOOlr, ntIS, konl end. BocIy
excellent. $900 negoltable.
(313)229-8918.
1978 OLDS Cutlass, good
condllJOn, V·8, T·top. $999.
Between 7 p m and 9 P m
(51~1507.
1978 SPIDER Monza. moon rool,
V-f, auDnate. sharp ~
car,
$8SO or best oller 1978 Morae.
4 cylinder. aulomabc, $795
1980 DiIIson. 4 cyIrlder aulOma·
1tC. $450 Wllll $300 down or best
offer
(5171548·5775.
(313)1$3822.

1979 DATSUN 310FWO,
sunroof. nth, amJIm, 32 mpg,
well mantaJned, $650 or beSt
o"er. (517)548-5140
1979 DODGE Magnum Runs
goods new !res. and battery
$750
or besl
offer.
(313)349-1138
1979 MUSTANG Good bras.
new exhaust Asking $500
(517)54&6853 aI1er 5 pm
1979 SUBURBAN Silverado.
towng pac\Iage. 9 passenger
BocIy rusty. New Ires and brakes
$600 (313)437·2210

DODGE CARA VAN ••• the famIly sIze vehIcle for work or

~~

$

*

r---11~D13,995

1980 MUSTANG. Runs and
$400 or best oller.
(313)629-1240

dnves good,

1981 DODGE'()24, yeUow &
bIad<, ro rus~ excellent condibOn
IflSlde and ~
black leather

Intenor. new Ires, brakes.
fZSfllte,

rea<tt

lor

WIlier,

amnm

$900

or bes~ (517)548-3819
1981 MERCURY Lynx. Good
shape Needs mol)( work. $300
or bast (313)878-5512 after
5 pm
1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
ReIJabIe Runs good. Hgh miles
$800
or best
offer
(313)349-4664 aI1er 5 pm

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE ••• the fun famIly sIze

1981 RENAULT 18-1 $550.
needs some work, good shape.
(313)229-5040.

vehIcle for work and play wIth new fuet Injected 3 3ltter
engmeSTANDARD

&gWOflttkf/Jliif

* Dealer s price excluding taxes and desllnat,on charge

..

Buckle up ... and please drtve safely.

i#.~·DEALER ••••

I,

DODGE

tt/W'PIfI JIIIJlII!/

CARS

7JlIQCS

~

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton • 229-4100

1982 FORD EXP. 4 speed, aar.
cnnse, power steemg. lots 01

new parts Good condilXll1. $550
frm. (313)449-5544.
1983 PONTIAC Phoer1X Has
eleclncal
problem. $200.
(3131229-9214,after 2 pm
1984 AWANCE Good condlbOn
Runs
good
$700
(3131229-8968
1984 CHEVETTE 4 speed
66.000 miles, good condlbOn,
best ooer. (313)437-3206 before
2 pm.

1984 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN

OnlyF$5900
'. 1987 ESCORT

on/~290
onl:4700
only$5600

STATION WAGON
Air. Stereo

1987 TAURUS
4 DOOR

Air. Pow. Windows, Pow. Locks,
Tilt. Cruise, 45.000 Miles, Stereo

1984 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

~~~~A!~~~~!S~
$5900
Only

Pow. Seats, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo

only$6600
$
Only7900
only$7900
~~~l!.~~u~~~~~er.
Only~8900

1989 ESCORT
2 Door, 4 Cylinder,
Automatic, Air, Stereo

1986 CHEVY 5-10

~a~~~~~~~aCkage

1986 BUICK
PARK AVE

4 Door, Velour Trim

1987 SABLE LS

Low Miles

$9900
$9900
$
11,800
$11 900
$
90
PKG·11 0
$14 900
$15 900
$
Only20,20

1989 TAURUS GL

~,B~c2ll

Only

1986 FORD

Only

S~~ty~~~t~a~e~AN

1987 LINCOLN
~~~~~~~v~~~~e~n

DOO~nIY

1988 FORD CLUB
~~g2~~o~~POW.LOCks.
Two-Tone, Tilt,Cruise, Stereo

Only

,

Only

,

1988 BRONCO II

EDDIE BAUER

Loaded, Low Miles

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
Leather, Full Power

Only

,

1988 CHEVY i-TON
~~~~~!Pockage.454.
Loaded. 18.cm Miles

Only

,

1989 LINCOLN
~~~~n

Yo~~urn Miles

'HIl LTOP FOR 0
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

SAUSHOUQ$
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SERVICE
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1/1
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liiiZ1.1 (517) 546.2250
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1\/1
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SPARTAN COUPON DAYS
I
I 3
I
I

I
~
I
'90
I
5
I

dr.• hatchback, fuel injected eng,ne, splo'
folding rear seats, au'oma'ic sea' belt sys4

tem,

spd., air, ps, am/fm cass .• tilt, cloth in'eri·
or, dual mirrors, 2.0L fuel injected engine,
plus many more$sltd2·,f7ea1uS6res.
List Price

spd. transmiSSion

1=
1 en

lea
I --~
.,..,..",.

~I

I
I
:69!!JL~I~~!r
I

GALANT

r.,;~

''''''1
'90 ECLIPSE
TURBOGS
I
I

e~~~lt,~~~e
wall bed, dual outside mIrrors, all season
radial tires, fender flares, mud flaps, plus

many
1013,

moro std. features.
Stk.
1012. Lis' Price $11,757

#1016,

1-=
1=1:
CIC:t

-I
I
· II -

I en
..
len
t - I"""'''''
I __
~

~~-z;;:

I

-

r------~
I

I
I
- I
I

en
..
I
I.r:t - I_

~·1

.------~I
I

$

b~~~!lf~,~~

s,a:d!r~
w/double wall cargo bed.
list Price $8362

~-

I
I
I

I
~

?;2;~e~ufl:rC~~~~~:c.~~ ':~~:'::-::'d~:;
lacks, 5 spd. trans., am/fm cass., plus many
more standard features. 5tk. #1098

~
UL_~

I

I ~.
I ~ ~' ~0' 'feCif."

I
I
I
I

ton

I
I
I

----------------------~------I
1~~e
$
1
~-----------------------------~
$
I -I
..-:I
~-----------------------------~
I~\..
~~;~:~~J.~~~~~;~~~~~n:,~~~~
$ I
1
·
~-----------------------------~
$
111r\t~e

SALE PRICE

~

,_ _ 1,_

..._

I

II
I

:?~1~2~~~~5~J,~~~

~__

hres, tin'ed glass, rear defrost, ps,
plus many more standard features.
List Price $9999

..

SALE PRICE

I ------~?~
---I
~~iC·;
~

~

I
I

sS~~/~~'e~eo~re~~:.
frost, tinted glass, full cloth seats &
many more standard features.

A

L~~~~.

~

__,~9_~~
~

gloss, radIal 'ores, Sf pkg.

I

I

L~~':~.
~~i~~

I
I
I
1.iI

_
\~
: •

:~~4~:!.~';.~.,
~!f.K~!.
~~~~~
mud flops & more features.
List Price $12,796

I

SALE PRICE

"4x4 of The Year."

r.

'ALL TOLL FREE 1-800-333'-8696
CM
HOURS.
Mon. & Thun. 9·9;
Tu.... Wed., Fri. 9·6;
Sot. 9.30·4

I
I
:. · I
....1

'="m:~~~~:::"'~~~
od" COD,
pr .... ed ..
II'
poymont & comporoblo Ie·
evnty depol" 75.000 mol.
....1_
lOaPO' mol.
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II .......
"'Iy poymo'" • 60
An ""'.1 OfO plv. '0',
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",.
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......te.. factory

&

doole' ltICenh"o.Wi'" oppro"ed " ....
tTMCC ,,"""co
contra,,"
only with opptov.d <redlt

TOYOTA

cr

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING

PHONE (S17) 39406000 .
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MITSUBISHI
6001 S. PENSYLVANIA • LANSING
PHONE (517) 39404000
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The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

,

I

Janet l Cox' Herald

Enjoying an afternoon dip in the hot tub are Pat, Ray, Margee and Dave Isaacson of Highland Township

The weather may be winter, but water's dandy
"The winter is one of the best times
to use it. You go out there and it's
freezing, but then you go in the bot
water and it's wonderful," Isaacson
said.
"It's great because of the contrast
In temperature. It's also best to use it
at night, just before bed. It soothes
the muscles in tbe body."

By Thomas M. Varcie
Imagine going outdoors In a
bathing suit on a cold winter day and
nestling comfortably in a pool of
water.
It may sound ridiculous but actually it IS one of the fastest growing
crazes. Tbey don't step into an icecold pool. however. Tbey soak in a
hot tUb.
One area resident and hot tub
owner looking for daily relaxation is
Pat Isaacson of Highland Township.
"It belps relieve muscle pain and
tension. It has defInite benefits,
especially for stre~
reduction,"
Isaacson
said. "It'S definitely
therapeutic for the muscles."
Allhough her hot tub is merely a
few feet from the back door of her
house, she explamed it is perfect for
winter use.

~

Hot tub owners were once perceived as families of the upper and uppermiddle classes. Today that isn't the
case. Social status no longer is a
reason for purcbasing the units, according to Pbil Breininger, salesperson at Fireplace and Spa, a retailer
of portable bome bealtb spas, in
Southfield.
"Tbe people getting these spas now
are looking for entertainment and
relaxatIon. Occasionally there are
people tbat buy tbem strictly for
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entertainment,"
Breininger said.
"More doctors are prescribing
spas for people with bealth problems
because they are great for muscle
relaxation and tension fighting."
Typical bealth spa purcbasers,
Breininger explained, are blue-collar
workers, middle and upper-middle
class people. Most of them are between 30 and 40 years old and look for
relaxation.
Tbe popular bealth spas purcbased
typically cost between $4,000 and
$5,000, according to Breininger.
However, tbey can be purcbased for
as little as $1,500 or as mucb as
$6,000. Financing plans are available
at most spa dealers.
Although some spas fit in the bome,
many today are placed outside,
Breininger said.
"Tbey are self-contained portable

units and generally seat four to eight
people. The pump system is in the
cabinet tbat surrounds the shell,
whicb protects it from freezing in the
winter," Breininger said.
Prospective bealth spa buyers are
encouraged to investigate longevity
of tbe uni. because it is an investment
rather than a purcbase, Breininger
believes.
"Wben people come in bere to bUy
a spa, they are buying it for an investment. They should look for
something with support in the shell
and somethIng that will last 20
years," he explained. "It's always
better to pay the higher price for the
tub because In thiS case, the higher
the price tbe better the tub."
Tbe big name spa manufacturers
include Cal Spas - wbicb are carned
~t Fireplace and Spa - Hot Spnngs,

Sun Dance, Polynesian and Coleman.
BreInInger suggested purchasing
some of those name brands for longlasting comfort.
Anotber important
aspect for
health spa hunters is service of the
dealer.
"The service is always important
to the customer. You want someone
who will take care of you and help
you If there are ever future problems. Hopefully they will have tbe
spa for a long time and the service
sbould always be available to them."
Personal
maintenance
is also
essential in longevity of the unit.
Maintenance of it can take as little as
fIve minutes per day Care kits are
avaIlable as well as instructions on
theIr maintenance, Breininger explained
Those Interested In purchasing a
spa are advised to follow some im-

portant Instructions.
"First, I recommend they lay a
concrete slab - four to SIXincbes in
depth - and put a deck or patio over
top of that IIf tbe spa is for outside
use). The spas sit easily on the patios
or deck. In fact, nine out of 10 spas I
sell are for outdoors." be noted.
"Arter that, they can make the purchase."
The market for spas is expected to
continue
to grow, Breininger
predIcted At least in the past few
years, more people are making purcbases - no matter their social
status.
"Tbis business will definitely contInue to grow. Most of our business is
referral
and tbat bas to say
something about popularity of spas
nowadays. It's definitely a big
market and it will continue to get bigger."
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This home spells economy
By James McAlex-.cler

,.t

The Oakley Is designed for economy In both space and construcUon
costs.
.
GroWIng famlUes on a Umlled
budget can get a fuU three-bedroom.
two·!>.'lthhome at a reasonable price.
As Income property, the Oakley
also can be buill as a duplex. with the
second mirror-Image unit attaching
garage·lo-garage.
The master bedroom olTers small
luxuries: a roomy closet and private
bath. The sink Is sep.'lrate from the

,
,

shower and toilet In a small dressing
room alcove next to the closet.
The two smaller bedrooms across
from the master suite share a full
bath WIth tub and shower.
Counter space on four sides of the
kllchen make for an effiCient work
area. Meals can be served directly
Into the Informal dining room across
an eating bar. An outSide door provldes access to the back patio for parlies and barbecues.
It's only a few steps from car to
counter when bringing In groceriesthe garage door Is right next to the

kitchen.
Recreation. television. reading
entertaining-ail
these functions
combine In the Uvtngroom, the Oak·
ley's largest space. It has been len
unadorned. but there Is room for an
entertainment center, a wood stove
and hearth and perhaps an additional door to the outSide paUo.
For a sludy plan of the Oakley
(207·l7). send $5 10 Landmark DesignS. P.O. Box2307CN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure 10Spedfy plan name

and nllmber when ordering.)
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Just the right antidote to warm a body
By Barbara Roria
Choose your poison-freezing
ram. sleet. snow. a "blue Norther"
wmd. fal1lngtemperatures. wet boots
and soggy mittens.
Now. choose your anUdotesteaming cardamon tea. grown-up
hot chocolate with sclmapps and
creme de men the. mulled apple
Cider. hot curried tomatojulceorrich
cafe Viennese with cognac. cream
and freshly ground nutmeg.
Things are getting better already.
aren't they?
Yes. 'Us the season to cozy up to a
fire WIth feet and legs wrapped In a
blanket and your hand wrapped around a hot mug filled with something
dehC1ous.
Whether you like the convenJence
of the exotic coffees and teas presently on the market or relish the
challenge of concocting more complex hbations. with orwithout spirits.
your time has come.
Many cold-weather
Imbibers
simply ~wltch to hot coffee drinks
WIth spuited hquor additions when
the wmds howl. while others turn to
mulled wines and ciders or hot buttered rum. Almost any liquor or liqueur can be added to coffee. and
when you're Ix>red WIth the obvious
chOIces of Grand Marnler and
amaretto. try combmwg brandy or
rum WIth fruit-based liqueurs.
When you're adding spirits to hot
chocolate. keep them In the mint. orange or cocoa families for better flavor harmony.
Several of our recipes are from
"Good Spirits: Alcohol-Free Drinks
for All Occasions' by Marte Simmons
and Barbara Lagowski (New American Library. $8.95).
The more adventuresome
welcome new Ideas. Hot fruit juices with
spices make a warming and nutri·
tlOUSfirst course or can serve as an
Introduction toa casual buffet. Many
seasonmgs. such as cloves. nutmeg.
allspice and dnnamon. marry well
WIth ciders. cranberry. pineapple or
apriL'Otjuices.
Hot Buttered Rum
1 teaspoon brown sugar
Yz cup boiling water
y, teaspoon butter
2 ounces rum
Allspice. nutmeg or ground cloves

Place sugar In bottom of mug and
add boiling water. Add butter and
rum. stir top with dash of preferred
Spice.

Mulled Cider
Was:all Bowl
1 gallon freshly pressed Cider
8 dnnamon sUcks
1 tablespoon whole allspice
1 tablespoon whole cloves
1 orange. slice hol1zonta1ly
1 lemon. sliced hOl1zontally
1 gallon good-quality dry wlute jug
wine
2 cups light rum

Hot Apple
Spiced Tea
2 quarts un1lltered or filtered apple
juice
4 orange-spice herbal tea bags
1 cinnamon sUck
2 strips orange zest
Yields 8 servings.
Combine apple juice, tea bags and
cinnamon stick In saucepan and
heat slowly over medium-low heat
until simmering. Let steep 5 minutes
and then remove tea bags. Add orange zest, cover and simmer 5 minutes and serve.

YIelds 20 servings.
Combine dder. spices and sliced
fruit In large stociq>ot. Bring to simmer over low heat and allow mixture
to mull 1 hour. Ten minutes before
serving. sUr In wine and rum. Let
mixture reheat tojust below simmering. Serve warm.

Hot Curried
Tomato Juice
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon curry powder
1 quart tomato juice
y. cup pla1n yogurt
Ground cumin

Mulled Beaujolais
Nouveau
8 unpeeled
medium
oranges.
coarsely chopped
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated nutmeg
1 teaspoon ground dnnamon
1 tablespoon ground dnnamon
1 tablespoon whole cloves
6 cups water
3 bottles BeaUJOlais Nouveau
5 small apples studded with whole
cloves
Cinnamon sUcks (l person)

YIelds 4 servings.
Heat butter In saucepan over medium heat until melted. sUr In curry
powder and saute 30 seconds. Add
tomato JUice and heat to simmenng.
Ladle mto 4 mugs and top with a dallop of yogurt and sprlnkle of cumin.
4 cups cold water

Ward off the chill winds with hot tea, wine, coffee, elder or a
chocolate drink

4 cardamom pods. crushed
4 teaspoons DaIjeeling tea

in large saucepan over medIUm heat

Indian Spiced Tea

YIelds 4 servings.
Combine water and cardamom In
saucepan and heat slowly until boilIng. Add tea leaves to warmed teapot
and pour cardamom water over
leaves. Let steep 3 to 5 minutes.
Strain tea before serving. Tea is best
when mixed with sugar and hot milk
to taste.
Hot and Spicy
Orange Cider
Y. cup sugar
1 cup water
6 cloves
Cmnamon sticks (l per person)
Iquart orange juice (fresh if possible)
Y. quart apple Cider
Yields 10 servings.
Combine sugar. water and spices

Yields I serving.

WCDDQIDGE
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and simmer 10 minutes. Remove
spices. Add orange juice and dder
and sUr. Return to simmer and serve
in mugs with cinnamon stick.
Golden Glow
pineapple juice
(l2-ounce) can apricot nectar
quart apple dder
cup orange juice
dnnamon sticks
teaspoon cloves

4 cups unsweetened

1
I
1
2
1

YIelds 10 servings.
Combine all Ingredients in large
pot and simmer over medium-low
heat 10 minutes. Remove spices and
serve.

Hot Chocolate
6 ounces dark. semisweet chocolate
Yo cup water [or coffee If you want
mocha flavor)
2 cups rich milk (as opposed to
skim or low-fat)
1 cup cream. whipped
YIelds 4 servings.
Chop up chocolate if not using
chips. Add water or coffee. Melt In
microwave or over low heat until
nearly boil1ng. Serve In mugs with
dollop ofwhipped cream and peppermint stick.

IULfS'TATl

OPEN HOUSE -

SUNDAY, 1

HERITAGE
,~~

to 5 p.m.

6 Floo, Plans To Choose From
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
us 23 north to t,rst Brtgn'on eXit
go west to RICk.en Ad turn right
Go 10 Oak Ridge turn leh-to
frOdel on teft side

FROM

OETROIT

~
~

III •

'f

#.

Sliver Pines

AREA

196 west to U5-23 go south Ellil at
Lee Rd go west to R"ken Rd

Coffee Diablo
6 teaspoons sugar
Grated rind of 1 orange
Y, teaspoon ground cloves
Y, teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 tablespoon Curacao liqueur
3 tablespoons brandy
3 cups strong coffee
Yields 6 servings.
Combine sugar. orange rind,
spices. Curacao and brandy In top of
double boiler. Cookovermedium·low
heat until sugar melts. Add coffee
and serve.

Grown-Up
Hol Chocolate
1 ounce peppermint schnapps
I ounce creme de menthe
1 ounce creme de cacao
2 cups hot chocolate
WhIpped cream (optional)
Yields 2 servings.
Combine liqueurs and divide between 2 mugs. Add hot chocolate and
top with whipped cream. if desired.
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Fairway Trails
Trad'bonal3 bedroom farmly colonial W11hwooded back
yard Famllyroom features vaulted ceiling. brick lireplace. and dootwall leading 10 deck. FuD basement,
central a.r. Bnghlon Schools $116.900.
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MODEL FOR SALE
~
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3 Decorated
Models Open:

\

. :'~<~"-~

229-6776
RIVe<

Bngllton

(313) 6326700

BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM FACTORY BUILT RANCH
HOME WITH OPEN LARGE COUNTRY KITCtJEN Home
has 1st floor Iaundty and a shed #869. $65.800

Sat & Sun"
6
Cioseo T"U'S02,

Grand

(313) 887-7500

t.-

;

Da I, '26

E

(313) 684-6666

turn nghl
Go 10 Oak R»dge 0,
turn teft to model on ten side

·~\\CDCQIDcr;>tf'
MHILlb

7'0

Millord
Highland
Hartland

t~-
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New Cons trucbon - Spaaous cedar ranch U1 execubve
SubdIVISion Vaulted OOI.ngs, skyllghts, 2 fireplaces,
deluxe kitchen. allowances
Qualltv throughout
Bnghlon Schools $232,000
.

Yields 4 servings.
Pour hot coffee Into mugs. add 1
teaspoon sugar to each and stir. Add
3 tablespoons whiskey to each mug.
top with whipped cream and serve
with a straw.

~L~_·f.'l
'

$121 ,000

4 teaspoons sugar
12 tablespoons Irish whiskey
1 cup whipped cream made with
sugar

NEW ON MARKET

You are centrally located at the
Intersection of U S 23 & I 96

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
o Carpeting
0 Aor Conditioning
0 Appliances
o Basements 0 Garages

Irish Coffee
4 cups hot coffee

ThIrty minutes before serving.
bring liqUid. which should have consistency of syrup. to boil In large
Barbara Floria is a free-lance
stockpot. Remove from heat and sUr Writer.
in wine. Add apples to pot and warm

Ask for
PATTY STANLEY
or
KATHY KROCKER
313 227·1311

aULUTATE

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON

Combine first 5 ingredients with
water In saucepan and bring to simmer. Cover pan and let simmer 30
minutes. Remove from heat and cool.
Strain liquid through double layer of
cheesecloth.

The follOwingtwo recipes are from
John Hadamuscin's -rhe Holidays"
(Harmony Books. $19.95).

Ask for
PATTY STANLEY
or
KATHY KROCKER
313 227-1311

HERITAGE

Yields 8 to 10 servings.

mixture over low heat, but do not let it
reach simmer. Pour directly from pot
Into warmed mugs garnished with
cinnamon sUcks.

PH 229-5722

'*~

Srokers Welcome

-~~.~
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
RJll DECORATED & RJRMSHED
OPEN: Sat-Sun 1to 5pm
4372 Oak Pointe Dr. - Brighton

tAl" T"••
227·7400~
(313)

ELEGANTCOUNTRYFEELINGINew cape Cod s11Uatedon 3 rollingacres.
Walk·outlowerlevel, oak cabinets & trim,3 fuRbaths, 1st floor laundry. other extras. $163.000. Fenton Schools.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving

GORGEOUS DOUBLE - WING COLONIAL Breathtaking lot wltowel'ing
pines on the Green Beh to beautiful Dunham Lake. New extensive decking
(28x72).Perfect for entertaining!You'nlovethis fine home. can fO(your own private showing. Huron Valley Schools. $274.900.

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS desaibes thiSearly 1900's farm home on over 4
aaes. Hartland Sdlools, 4 bedrooms, 3 bathS. enclosed & covered porches. Put
this on your list. $165,900.
RELAX... ENJOYI Lovelybrick & aluminum 1600 sq. ft. ranch w/prlvilegeson
Long & Round Lakes. Full bsmt., 2Y, car garge. formal diningroom, familyroom
wlbeautJfulfireplace, doorwallieading to covered patio & lovely 123x271 well
landscaped yard. Prestigious area & Hartland Schools. $122.300.
LOOKINGFOR QUALITY?New 3 bedroom bnck & cedar ranch In 'Hartland
Shores Sub.' Merillatoak cabinets. 2 fullbaths, 2 car garage, fullbasement, high
effICiencyfurnace prepped fO(air. Come see for yourself!Land Contract Terms
AVllllable& Immediate occupancyl $125.000.
IT'S NEWI Quality Construction In this 2100 sq. ft. Colonlalon over 1 acre of
wooded pnvacy. 4 bedrooms. 2Y. baths, wlo lower level, 2 bay windows. 2
french doors, Andersen windows, high efficiencyfurnace. 3 car garage & more.
Paved road & Hartland SChools. $179.900.
BREAKTHE RENTHABm Neat & clean 1360 sq. ft. 2 bedroom ranch on large
lot in Dunham Lake Estates. Nalural fireplace In livingroom, beautiful setting.
Area of fine homes. Just reduced to $84,500. Huron VaJle~Schools. Don't waitl

__ ..
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HAMBURG HILLS
MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

WHYNOTSPREAD OUT? Large 2800 sq. ft. home situated on 2+ acres. country seltlng, 5 bedrooms. 3Y. baths, large familyroom with fireplace, on paved
road. Only $132,500. Hartland Sdlools.

Brighton

Independence
Village
For information call

lI....

NEW MODELS
AVAILABLE NOW
• Homes on display for Immediate
occupancy • Quiet, lICIudId living
o Large ternced lots (6,000 sq. ft.)
o Spring feci lake • filii Illes welcome
o

HamburglPlnckney SChools

0

Close to

U.S. 23 and Mo36

(313) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116
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Right landscaping

l!-~jJ Collecting

can increase value

Pickles make mark at world fair
reer. The first canned food to be nationally advertised was canned soup
and HeinZ Is credited with making
canned food a part of American
culture.

By Uncia Rosenkrantz
When visitors left the 1939-40
New York World's Fair In Flushing
Meadow, they took with them memories of the nylon and Pensphere, of
Demoaactty, the General Motors Futurama, Borden's Daily World of Tomorrow, the polka-doted Wonder
Bread building and other fascinating. futunstic exhibits,
But they left with tangible reminders, as well-and more likely than
not, they had on their lapels one of
the millions of Bakelite pickle pins
that were given away at the HeinZ PavillJon and remain today perhaps the
qUintessential World's Fair collectible. (In case you're wondenng, It's
worth about $35 on the current
market.)
nus was not the first fair to be deluged with HeinZ pickles, however.
They made their mark much earlier
at the 1893 Chicago World's Fair,
where Henry J. HeinZ had a booth In
the out-of-the way food section,
In order to lure people to this
Siberiahke area, he had his staff scatter small brass tokens allover the
fairgrounds. On the tokens was
stamped a notice stating that the fin·
der was entitled to a valuable free
souvenir at the Heinz exhibit.
Before long, crowds were throng·
ing to the food section to claim their
bright green plaster pickle pins; In
fact, the ploy was so successful that
Heinz's grateful neighboring exhibl·
tors threw a testimonial dinner In his
behalf.
Heinz had, from a very early age,
been the consummate promoter, At
12, he was selling his parents' surplus produce, at 16 he was employing
several women to help him, and at 25

And the first electrtc sign to appear
on Broadway was a giant (59 foot)
Heinz sign above the Flatiron Building in 1900. featUring an enormous
pickle outlined by green bulbs and
the name Heinz across It in white.
Under the pickle. huge electrtcally lit
letters spelled out the names of
Heinz's 57 varieties.
The slgn-six stories high and ablaze with 1,200 lights-became acknowledged across the country as a
successful demonstration of what
electrtcity could do for advertising
and was Instrumental in spurring
other manufacturers to utilize the
medium.

he began to bottle horseradish grown
on hIs property, selling it for the first
time m clear glass, so that house·
wives could see what they were
gettmg.
But it wasn't until 1876 when he
went mto business with the brother
(F.)and cousin (J.) that the success·
ful F. andJ. (later H.J.) Heinz Co. was
launched, Its first bonanza being
ketchup. Before long, pickles and
other condiments were added to the
mventory, which eventually grew to

-Remembering the Future: The
New York World's Fair from 1939
to 1964.- RizzoU, New York: 208
pages: $25
Speaking ofWorld's Fairs, and interesting book called "Remembering
the Future: The New York World's
Fair from 1939 to 1964" has recently
over 3,000 products (not Just the 57 been published, concentrating privarieties, which Heinz himself felt marily on the 1964 Fair and coincid~ngwith the first major retrospective
was the perfect marketing number).
There were several firsts in the exhibition ever organized on the subbrilliant Heinz merchandising ca· Ject (held at the Queens Museum
from sept. 16 through Dec. 31.)

Now that you've mvested in your
landscaping, how has that affected
your property value? Research conducted by the U.S. Forest service
showed that trees can contrtbute an
avemge of 7 percent to the value of a
half-acre lot and as much as 27 percent of the appraised value of a residential property.
The study showed that one to 29
trees added value. but 30 or more
could reduce the property's value.
The value Is decreased because excess trees block out needed sunlight
and they can be liabilities in severe
ice or wind storms.
A tree's basic value Is expressed in
dollars and Is based on the diameter
of the tree measured four and a half
feet above groWld.

5GB Development, Inc.
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From

$59,900
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CONDOMINIUMS

East
SouthoffofMiddlebelt
10 MIle

Amenities
include
all kitchen
appliances
&
microwave,
washer/dryer,
central
air. Stacked
ranch unus wuh private entrance.
One bedroom
from $59.900. l"N-.--.-----.
~ 10 "hIe
two bedroom
from $67,900.

Model Phone 474-8950

Ontu~21
-rc;§
fli

I
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home. Youcancutheatingcosts
from
10 to 30 percent by planting a wind·
break. Windbreaks
are usually
evergreens that deflect winds upward over your roof. The strongest
wmter wmds generally come from the
south.
Ifyou don't have enough room for a
row of trees, a fence covered with
evergreen vines also will work. Be
sure to plant your windbreak far
enough away from the house so that
It doesn't block the winter SWl out.
When planting on the east or west.
a good distance Is about 50 feet from
the house. Choose plants that are
visually dense, have st1lf branches.
don't self-prune and are fast growing.
Plant them close together
for
effect1veness.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC1JON

~

NOVI COLONIAL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. 1 to 4 p.m. at 21648 Phillip
Drive. south of Nine Mile, east of Meadowbrook, four bedrooms, two and a half
~aths, ceramic floor in foyer, FIREPLACE
10 great room, many quality features.
ML#92845. $209,000. 455-6000

The right landscaping can do more
than Just make your lawn look
lovely-It can save you money on
your heating and cooling bills and increase your property value.
The sun Is one of the most Important environmental factors that af·
fects your home's heating and cool·
ing requirements. By planting trees
to block the summer sun and take
advantage of winter sun, you can actually save from 10 to 40 percent on
your utility bills.
Deciduous Oeafbeartng) trees and
vines provide shade in the summer
and allow winter SWl to warm the
home after their leaves have dropped
In the fall. Most landscape architects
recommend shading the east and
west of your house to block summer
SWl.
When planting deciduous trees,
keep in mmd that It may take from
three to fiveyears or more before they
are tall enough to be of any utility
savings benefit.
It Is also Important to estimate the
size of the mature trees branches and
roots. Large. heavy branches may
damage your roof or interfere with
the gutters and drainage system. The
root system may damage Sidewalks.
driveways or your foundation If
planted too close to the house.
GroWld covers such as grass.
plants. creeping vines or mulch also
offer coolmg effects. Paved areas reflect the SWl'Sheat. Maximizlngyour
planted areas will help to mlrumlze
your utility costs.
Allowing winter sun into your
home Is one way to help heat your

COUNTRY HOME OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. 1 to 4 p.m. at 22385 Chubb
Road. southwest corner of Nine Mile and
C~ubb, three bedroom, two bath home
With walkout lower level on 1.35 acres,
many quality
features.
ML#94839.
$149,500.00. 455-6000

:g.
~

MJL Corprorate
Transferee
Serv.ce

''Laies .9lrea
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MOVingup Inhfe ISeasy at Aspen
Ridge Not just because our luxury
condos Include deSign features hke
lofts and skyhghts You'llfind that
we give you so many chOICes
you IIcreate a cu,tom look that s
perfect for you 2 and 3 Bedroom
Units,approx 1800 sq ft Only a
few left- so hurry Ifyou're
thinkingof moving, move up to
Aspen Ridge In the heart of West
Bloomfield, from prices as low as
$138K

PARK-LIKE FANTASY"
Custom elegance IS yours 10 tins 3 bedroom, 2... bath borne
10 WEST BLOOMFIELD Master sUlle, famtly room WIth
flreptace. formal dlDlng room and more KNOCK.QUT
QUALITY THROUGHOUT $178,900 Get detatls only from

BWm

MIKE MYERS 363-6573

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL!
Stunning tudor in Pheasant Hills, top of
the line appliances and fixtures, oak floors
and cabinets, Casablanca ceiling fans,
over 750 square foot deck with gazebo
and spa, finished lower level. ML#89866.
$510,000.00. 455-6000

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Four bedroom, two and a half bath colonial, master bedroom with large master
bath, jacuzzi tub, upgraded
carpet
throughout, family room with FIRE~LACE, living room, dining room, profesSionally landscaped, builders warranty
until March, 1990. ML#96272. $228,900.
455-6000

LAKE PRMLEGES
Included With thIS 3 bedroom mutti·levet contemporary
bome. 2 ... baths, extensIve declung, treed, fenced backyard
localed ID one of oakland County's fastest groWlDg areas
EXTREMELY MOTIVATED SELLERS ARE MOVING
OUT OF STATE $119,900 ExclUSIvely represented by SUE
HARRISON 363-6573
385 ACRES OF TREES AND MEADOWS
West BloomfIeld SChools and take pnvdeges 1DCludedWIth
tins unIque bome Small bnck ranch WIth walk-out basement
IS ready to grow WIth your own personal needs. You can
even bave borses bere' A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO MOVE
INTO THIS NEIGHBORHOOD $202,000 For a pnvate 10specUon call SUE HARRISON 363-6573

ASPlt.lJ:Li!1fJ!ge
On Maple: Just West of Orchard Lake Road
Open DaIly from 1-6 pm, except Thursday.
A Tri-Mount Development

\

LAKESIDE SPLENDOR.
Perfecl for enlerta1D1Dg and packed WIth ammentttes FIrst
floor master SUIte, fonnal dtmng room, walk-out basement,
2 fIreplaces Relax on the decks and enJOY\be soollung lake
VIew ThIS beauly was bwlt 10 1984 WIth lakefront Itvmg ID
mlDd AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT $375,000 For mOre
lIIfonnatton please speak exclUSively With SUE HARRISON
363-6573

Luxury Condominiums for the
Disaiminaling BuyerGREAT RANCH CONDOI Anden;on wood WIndowRemodeled
balhroom. Pat1IaJIy finished basemenl
o"er1ooks pond and CXlllImonS area Clubhouse and
pool" $61,900 348-6430,

From $20,500

SUPERB LOCATIONI Custom one 01 a Iund home
Wllhlnwalking d,slarlCe 10 NonIMPe IIbtary, c:hlrches &
histOrical area Woods & ravme enhance thiS home
MMy modem updates" $269,000 348-6430,

Enjoy Plymouth's beautiful
. c~untry setting,
m a unIque condo concept.
Unusually private!

A DREAM COt.E TRl..: In lhJs 4 B R ,2'~ baIh coIonI8/ WIthcenllal vac. and j8QJZZI on large deck. Bener 1llan
new, amid lowenng pones III presbgl1lUs Emerald Plnesl $226,900, 348-6430
VKYN _ A CONDO WITH LOTS OF STORAGE I ShBrp Iront unJI- IIldMduaJ enl1lll109 Newer neutral carpel
vaulled cetl,ng In Greal Rm Aft eppIl8IlCeS stayl t.tJst seel $67,900 348-6430.
'

VAlA.TED CELlNG, SKYLIGHT and large bay WIndoN grve lhJs condo a light & lilY allTlOSPhere FealUrlls
ceramIC ole entry open floor plan, neu1ral dec:Or, ceramIC balhs, extra linen dose! In mst bath, & landscaped
declungll $103,900 348-6430
A SPECTACULAR FOVER WIth 30' ced,ng WIll greel your gueslS al tin oulstanding home for enterlalnlng and
living FIVe levels dramabC8lly arranged WIth much exposed wood A plClUrllsque pond adjOIning lIVe aaes of
des'llnated wetlands 41h B R posslblel NortIMlIe SChoolsll $375,000 ~
53 ACRES OF LANDIn presDll'OUSarea 01N<lYI Two homes each WIth 2 B R 's One has basement
and rent the oaler Seller IS molMltedl $1:'>5,000 348-6430

LIVeIn one

,
1

"

rl~*

.

VOU t.tJST SEE \he ,nSlde 011hls sharp C:OOlemporaryhomo buolt III '88 Vaultad cetlong Wloak booms, recessed
l'llhDng & masler bedroom suite are JUst a few 01 the amenlNlS Greal Loca\Jonli $89,000 348-6430

NORTIMLLE -Lovely III town IocalJOl'll Brick Irench lUdor
loaded WIthcharml HarcWiood 1Ioors. c::ove oetIlngS, wel plas·
rer walls, and 3 IUI baths Currently one family. prev10UsIy 2
unlS, alUld be Ihree ",Sl seel $\64,500 T670

NEAT THREE BEDROOM RANCH ClOse 10 toWn, FuQsenv·lrnhed
lenced yaod Located In Ptymoulh Jusl WlIJOng for a new _II

SOUTH

basement large garage, hardwood 1Ioors,
$79,900, 348-6430

• Luxury 2 and 3
bedroom units.
• Cape Cod Model 2800

Sq,Ft,PlusVVwkout
Lower Level.

L VON - lovely COIAltryhome on 2 aaes leanxes
tam,ly room, lIVong and formal dlnong rooms, ~
deck WIth ongrtlUnd pool, 3 bedrooms plus 2 addlbonal bedrooms 10 rl/llshed basement Exceilenlcondl\Jonl $171,900 R

j8QJlZI,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

NOVI-1dooI starter or IOVOStmenllnthe much preferred aly
01 NcM Invest WIsely III thiS ranch Sltualed on a heavlIy reed,
double lOt WIth Shawood CIlrIlII Ironl!lge Hardwood lIrors ,n
IMIlg and dll\lllg rooms, OlStom deck and secluded yard Aft
tillS for a mere $69,900 A 230
NOVI -

noor

Immeoale oocupancyl FanlaSbC condO WIth open
plan. 2 bedrooms. marble Sins. WIndow trealnlonts,

garage

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

• Two Ranch Models 2045
& 2415 Sq. Ft .• Plus

971

$66.500, R 226

NORTHVILLE - Charmong ooIonal,n one 01 Nor1IMUll Twp's
rltl8st subs ollers 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, rweplaoe. extra
large basement, and the hOillthy lun 01 a huge, healed
I/lllfWld pool, With II'Stasleful decor and lovely landscapong
thiS gem IS a steal at only $\69,900
L 416

VValkout Lower Level

Eaton Associates
455·4220

II-

*

N. 'IIlI1Il1'0A1AL

Model Hr9,:
1 pm-6 pm. Mon.-Sun.
Closed Thurs,

I

•
Creative

Living

Real Estate
November 30, 1989

4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

•

--

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

~

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3(1to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for. $6.49

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.1Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

CLOSE TO
BRIGHTONI
Gorgeous
30 rolling
saes with na1lJre trail,
lake, pond, na1lJre trees,
pole barn & small house.
Enjoy a quiet retreat
where wild life abounds.
$185,000 (4938)

~
078
069
065

068

061
076
062
074

,',

070

072
080
067
088
082
089

Non-Commercial rate
cents per word over 10
Subtract 35cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

__

NorfhYlle-Delighlful

Preview

Prop"rties

BEST LOCATION
IN TOWN!
Neal & clean 4 bedroom
colonial Formal dning and

rooms. Famiy room

IiYing

(3131 227-2200
~(Y

Ownod on!

01*'''''

Brighton.pinckney
Area

$99.900. Watat prMl&ges.
1300 plus sq. It. 3 Bedrcom
Ranch FuQ Wa1J<out Bas&menL 2 garages, Beautiful
Yard. lots 01 updates.
Cenlr·
ally located II Ann Arbor and
Detr\lll
14643 Ask lor [)e.
bble Home 313-229-8084

with Iireplace Lovely enclosed porch Is a bonus.
Decks. basemen~ 2 car
garage
Landscaped.
$121,900 (4950)

~.a~
~

°

227-

4600

deck. Over

Bnghlon·Gorgeo..

in this news·
10 Ihe FeeI.... 1

lake Iront
prtvoIe aI

;£\-:.';..'"
_4600
COUNTRY

SETTING

Preview

349-1212
455-5880

@

BEAUTIFUllY
RESTORED
CounI'Y tarmhouse n Bnghton
1600 sq ft. three bGdrocms.
1 5 baths. Iamiy room. break·
tasl nook. IlAl _.
Be-

$125.000

Park.

o..,.o~~

,0

4600

aGO':TORS
BUILDERS
HOllE ~

PERSONAL
k8ds eI·eldnl
speciar &ishes not found in
moslcustllm

do you find

allowing

GENESEE County. Argenbne
Township1004. COntempoory 2
year old Berm home E~
el6aent and good IooIwla. This
unusual home oilers 1,900 sq.1t.
4 bedrooms, 2 U balhs, many
ems. Located on the SIuawassee RIver on 2.7 lK:IIlS. Pnce lor
.
saJe, $130,000. McGUire
(313)266-5530 or even~ings
Ihy (517)634-9977.

homes. 5eIdom
live IlOI'8II

01«

horse.

O&ffio50

spacious k1a::hen has MerriJ.
IaI cabinets, Irw:k b!Ir WIth
pass-1hru. desk with bank
drawers buiI1 in, dishwasher,
000d fan. vaulted ceiling.
Come see \his apeclaI ollerInll. $129,900. (8337)

Lovely 3
raised rand1, piBved ThePrudential
IBm6c ~
access,
Preview Properties
6rIlpIace and WlIIkDut bnr ItMll
$99.900. MAGIC REA!.TV, T eri
Kniss, (313)229-8070 and
(517)548-S15O.
.... __ ~~";';""O
__
~
road,

...

I

JM~
a~50

,order lovuly car8 shaWn fN8fY.
On 25 &aIlS WIth addi·

_e'

or 887-4663

VALUE - VALUE - VALUE
Enou~h cannot be said about the value
on thiS 4 bedroom multi·level
home in
one of Hartlands finest areas. 2Yz baths.
Family room with fireplace, Air conditioned, Satellite Dish, sprinkler system
- Immaculate
condition - this is detinately a home you will want to see.
$155,000.00

Lovely 3600 sq It English tudor on one acre wooded lot
Minu1eS from Golf Course. Schools. Shopping. Home
features maintenance free bricklslone board. Anderson
Vinyl-elad casement windows. 2x6 waI cons1nJctJon. 3
fireplaces. French doors. Crown molding, wel bar. 5
bedrooms, Iamiy room. recruabon room. Walk-out
basement In-groundpool and more Call 313-229-6932
for appointment
Call (313)229-6932 for appoIntment

RED CARPET KEIM
CAROL MASON, INC.

.JM~
O&iiso

or 887-4663
PARllCULAR?
looking
for quality? Like custom features? If all these questions fit you then
this very special home is just for you!
Beautiful Quad-level
in ·Carla Hills' has
3 bedrooms 2Y. baths spacious family
room WIth fireplace & wet bar, library or
Den, Main floor Laundry 3 car garage
Custom deck, All on over an acre of
Manicured
rounds $169,900.00

Real Estate
43390 W. 10 Mile Road
Novl, MI 48050
344-1800
_••••

Announces
the Additlon of Bnorher
Rea' Eslate Professlona'

,--:

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

call

GOLF COURSE I WATERFRONTI

$99.600 (C481)

has six years experience

in Marketing Real Estate and comes to Novi from
Westem Michigan; prior to that she was licensed in
Pennsylvania.

One of a kind sellIIllJ1Walerfronton Uale SIverLaka. Home
fronts on 5th hole of Goll Course. 1440 SF. 4 bedroom
ranch with waIk-out lower level. Too many features III
mention Only $127.500. 15171

(313)231·1600

or 887-4663

'(

velod glass door. palquet ftoor.

access

-~~

BRIGHTON, MICH
MYSTIC II SUBDIVISION
.;".!l9'.-

227-

LAKES
REALTY

<.,0.......

!x";."".,-., .

PRICE REDUCED
$4,000.00
Builder says sell this charming ranch in a
very desirable neighborhood.
Anderson
Windows.
cathedral
ceilings
in great
room, master bedroom with private bath,
1st floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, full basement complete
and ready for a lucky
family. A great value before the price
reducJion. Now only $111,900.00

@

bedroom

SPARKUNG,CLEAN
& COZY
2 bedroom Farm Home
mostly upda1ed 3 acre
country setbng. Garage
has work shop lower level.
Excellent 1oca1lon. A rare
find 20% down Buyers
only $89.500. (5194)

.JM~

In lhe

Brightal school district. Qual-

Ity rnaIeriaIs 1hroughcut. The

FOWLERVILLE.

4600

•

227-

.

•

COUNTRY
SETT1NG
lovely
1200 sq. ft.
ranch
on over
4.6
acres. Walk-out basemenl, 2Yz car garage,
new vinyl windows and
furnace.
$93,OO.

HAMBURG INCOME OPPORl'UN1TY - SpacIous 2 tamitt on
uonaJ land aV81Jable You wi!
MainSlreet ~ bedroom ulllS W1111
lOvo haYll1g yaur family hero lor
sep8Illte meters Posslbiity 01
tho holidays' $129.900 (P791)
commllClal or office use. 2 car
llaragtl, % acre lot Upper unl
Jusl redecoraled. $t40.000.
NANCY
HARRINGTON
(313)994·4500
or
(313)677-ZlO7.
TWO FAMILY SPACIOUS
HOME - In Dexter has much
polenllal. Oversized 101 will
accommodate 8Xpan5lOII. Easy
BRIGHTON area, Oak PoInte
10 convert 10 a smgle lamiy WI1h4
OvEr3,100 sq.1t. 4 bedrooms. 2 or 5 bedrooms, 2 OOIhs. formal
lul baths. 2'h OOIhs,2 fireplaces. drung room and coun1Jy Iatchen.
central au, 42 It deck, land- $89,900. MARY PETERS
scaped. much more CaJ Pam at (313)426·5577
or
Hentagg Better Homes and (313)426-8958.
Gardens.
(313)227·1311.
COMMUTERS- have \he besl of
(313)229-6276.
both worIdsl E,.oy IMng n the
country In dis 1 acre 4 lledroom.
famiy home JUSImnutes
Perleel Starter Homel Why 2.5 00111
pay rent when you can own from sevetaI X-ways. Bnghlon
this adorable 2 bdr. home Schools. Pnce reducea 10
With IIreplace, cathedral
$142.500. ANN DETIUNG
ceilings
with room to (313)426·5577
or
expand '49,900.00
(313)426-5247.
SPEAR
EnJOY the COI1lIng holidays
& ~,
Inc.. Realtors
sining in Iront of your
(313)426-5577or
double·laced
IIreplace
overlooking
pnvate lake,
13131426-8958
newly finIShed 3 bdr. Ranch
Wllh lots 01 exIra lealUres
FENTON LNmgslOn County
'129,900.00
New-bIIlt by Nunley ConsllUCWe have thIS ulllque horne 1I0Il. large 3 beaoorn ranch.
that IS In need 01 repairs
ca1hedral COIing5, mastEr SUite
Two bedrom. large living $129.900 Red <:atpet Kam, ask
room and sun porch. With 2 lor Pamela. (313)(129-2211or
112 unallached
garage
(313)735-4972.
seIling on large treed 101.
'59,00000

Room used as Ull~ty. sew·
ng room could be possllle
4th bedroom Many pos5I'
bi,tlCS for addollonal bath
POSSIble split 01 property
with Township Approval

sa

517·546-2032

T7FW.
WHY PAY RENTI
Howell. 111, loIS, fenced
beaublul setting for this 2
bedroom home, lull basement. nice location with
Thompson
Lake Privileges.
Home needs
some
finish
work.
$73.900 (4885)

~O"".f3

Properties

Call

8

- on 2.4

.~O
1hePrudentlal

3 ba1hs -

house,

Tenilic VlWe -

RED CARPeT

lialhs. ireplac:8. nI lul basement srKlmg doors 10 declt
Fencedbackyard,2 car allaChed
garage. cootral ar c:onci1Ionrlg
<rKf beautduI VIeWS. $129,900
JOYCE BRITTON (313)994-0112
or (313)231-4894

Century 21
Suburban

CONSTRUCTION
Ready to Move In!!! Water Privileges on Bass
Lake. 3 bedrooms,
2
baths, fuD basement, 2
car attached garage.
Only $86,9OO! (P782)
Call now!!

,..:h

HeIpoU-sell 01 tlvlngston

'485.000

NEW

4600

_

_227-

home on bec:Mful
sports lake 3 beaoom ranch
wrth partlQly rnlShed basemenl
Out s1andong master
sUre 3 ca attached gaage

(5164)

227-

SUPER DEAL
Horse Farm. 15 stalls.
arena. 6 Paddocks. pasture. 10 AC. 5 bedroom

EXECUTIVE HOME 3100 sq 11. 4 BR. 2 5 bths,
bsml. 3+ car garage aD on
gor9eous 3 wooded acresl
$271.500 B·l0nG
(313) 229-2191

1 acre '198.700

estate advertised
,.per IS subjecl

1.

11'-3093

$61,500. (4890)

BeaulWully
__

Beautful home wIIh canal lront
on pnvale aI sports lake 3
bedrooms. 3 fl. ba1tls. 0"""
1OOIT1. walk out baMment
a>d
In! IIoor lal.ndry '249.900

acres
room

lreeway

GOLF
COURSE
FRONTAGE/Dunham
Hils. Hartland 3400 sq It, 3
BR. 3 Bill, WO bsm" Ig
maSler sUite! $299.900.

GREAT STARTER,
JUST MOVE IN.
Brighton dose to US 23
& 96. Immaculate 3 bed·
room ranch with at·
tached
garage
and
fenced yard with plenty
of room to add on.

de-

Brighton·Uftder Co .. truclion·

2 OR 3 BEDROOM, 1.5
bath home with full basment and 2 car attached garage. Call today to start your new
year In this beautiful
home! Only $79,900.
(P793)

Propertl"s

lK:IIlS. 1.5 slllly, 4 bedlOOlllS, 2

HARTLAND SCHOOLS

Excellenl

I buy houses
lor cash. t<b commission, no
hassle. C;I (313)878-0451.

LAKE PRIVILEGES

°

~If)

NorfhYiIe-En_
PouIbillleII
One or the rew places 10 hcMl
a home a>d Ilusn&ss together
Ughl nduslrial zorW>g. home ....
tans residenloaL Bmg aI orren.
'89.000.

to obtain

4600

•

~.

HAMBURG Township. New
lJsbngl' 3,200 sq.1t home on 2.4
acres. 1JIrlIe IMng room WIlh
fllep/ace. large farmly room.
tormaI dntng room, 4 beO'oOm. 4
car detached garage. $239.000.
can Nelson Real Estate. Steven
York (313)449-4467
or
(313)449-4466.

~

scrt>es 1tle 10year old 4 bedIOOIT1 home
Updates ilckJde
baths. Iofchen. loyer and ca·

(3131227-2200
BRIGHTON
3 bedrooms,
""~(,
Ownod on! 01*'''''
doublewKle. on own Ienced lot 2
air garage and matl.fe shade
lIees $45,000 Fllsl Realty ==-==,....,.,-,:--"""-"""'-:7:
Brokers. (517)546-9400

NICe ranch on 3 5
F..eplace 10 IMng

besl

VALUE PWS
Open floor p1an1 Next to
lancfltlg
sbip - great for
family with a pilot A world
01space-4
bedrooms, 2
baths, and warm family
room. Excellent condition
lantastic
buy at
$99,900. (M553).

227-

0.

Pond.

_

houslng because 01 race. color.
rellgoonor nallonal origIn
Equal Housing Opportunlly
slogan
"Equal HOUSIngOpportunIty"
Table III - lIIusl...loon 01
Pubilsher'S NOllee
Publlsller',
Nollce: All real

$67,000.

Houses

Preview

and watelfal
aI on
2.4S acres. Custom bull wIIh 4
bedrooms
and room ror 4
mom come .. this peaceful.
wooded sec:kIsoon. '39'/,OIX)

GOING, GOING,
GONE!
Cute bungalow, 2
.bedrooms. country
decorating, newly
listed, great area,
Brighton Schools.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY DEC. 3
1-4 PM
Greal netghborhood
With
easy access 10expressway
2100 sq It cololllal oners 4
Bedroom and 2~ Ba1hs.
Large lot with malure landscaptng and wooded rear
yard Ollered for $153,900.

ThePrudentlal (~

stream.

Fair HOUSIngAcl 01 1968 wIlleh
mak.s 'I Illegal 10_rIlse
"any
prelerence. IImilalion. or discriminatiOn based on race. color.
Poley Sial_I:
All _ising
publIShed In SIIger-lMngaton
relogion or naltonal angin. or .ny
newspopera Is subjecl 10 IIle c:onclllionaSlaled In lIle ~
inlention 10 make any such
...Ie card. copies 01 wIlte" .re .vallable IfOm IIle adYer1tsing prelerence.
limitallon.
or
depanmenl 01Sliger-lMngslon _rs
.1323 E Grand RIYer.
dlSCrlmlnallon "
Howell.IoII488C. (517) 541-2000 Sllger-llYlngston re_1Ile rIg"l
This _r
willnol knowingnollo _epl an advertiser's onler Sllger-llYlngaton edlakers ha-.e
ly _epl.ny
8dverllslng lor real
no .uIhonty 10 bind Ihls _
.nd only publication 01 an
eslale wIllch Is In YIolationolllle
ed"erlll,emenl shall conSlllule final acceptance 01 IIle __
a
law Our readers are hereby
order WIlen more llIan one Insertion olllle ...... adftrIIsemenlls
Inlormed Ih.1 .11 dwellings
ordered. no creelll will be g..... unless nolice 01 typogtapIIicaI or • _rtlsed
In Ihls newspaper are
oilier errors Is glYen 10 IIle sIIopplng guides In lime lor c:orreclIon
.... lable on an equal opportunIbelore IIIe second Insertion. Sllger-llYlngston Is nol responalble
ty (FR Doc 124i83 flied 3-31·12
lor omissions
845am)

@

CouftIrr

Please caD Paul Pipoly
for Your Personal Tour.
(5234)

FOREQ.OSlIlE?

BRIGHTON VAlUE . ONLY
$98.900 lor 1hts 1650 sq It.
tn·level. Big kitchen Family
room Four bedrooms 1~ oo1hs.
2 Car garage Im~late
eat
Milt (313)229-8431, REIMAX
FIIS~ Inc.

Equ.1 Houalng Opportunlly
alalemenl: We are pledged 10
IIIe leU., an<llplrll 01 U S polICY
for llIe acllle .. menl 01 equal
houSIng oppoftunity Ihroughout
IIIe nation We encourage and
support an ."irmal'" adYertlsing
and rnart<etlng prog ... m in wIlleh
there are no barriers

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines.
Advertisers
are responsible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston
Publications
will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

The Prudential

4600

•

p611ng
Ihru-oul
landscaped
a>d

27

(G8 0

227-

... -----....
ENJOY THE
NEW YEAR
In this 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch.
Brighton
Schools. Backyard Hot
Tub and Deck. $112,900

CLASSIC
TWO STORY
brick with 4 bedrooms
ready for restoration.
Built in 1860's. A fantastic historical home on %
of an sae. Cirde drive
Bring all offers!
$99,400. (4706)
. ~y".~.

VINTAGE COLONIAL
Beautiful home with character 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, optional rooms!
5th bedroom. Wrap around porch, city c0nveniences. and much more!
Excellent condition for
only $118.000. (T1OS).

~ • .;o..~o

084

For5a"
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

BRIGHTON. lhIer consItUdIln
3 bedroom In-level KJlc:hen.
QnIng, Irq, and lllIniy room. 2
baIhs. Treedlot Easl 01 Brr.IhDl.
$94.900. POS$lble Land conlla:l
WIt1 $20,000 down. Cd 8JiIder
(313)229-6155

0

Ask for

0

• I.Jst

DEBBIE 344-4584
OR 344-1800

IB...

• Buy
• ReIocaIB

.

0

RANDY MEEK

~~

632·5050 or 887-4663
START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHTI
With this new colonial
With custom
features through·out,
4 bedrooms and
a den, formal dining room, family room
With fireplace,
1st floor laundry,
full
walk-out basement,
jacuzzi in master
sUite. Completion
around Jan 1st Fabulous vlewl S189,900.00

(3131227·2200
~(r

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Dec. 3, 2-4 PM
Hamburg'S Huron River
HIghland. SpaClOUI .plll
level home In lovely sub.
BoaubluDy dealraled.
01.
2200 sq h. large lIeed 101.
Water privilege •• $164,llOO.
(5179) 9270 Lakectest. Call
Mar(jlWelFunk

.'

•
..

,

227-

4600

£3a

01*.""

CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS
In this beaubfully malO'
laIned 1600 sq It coIo1lJaI, overlooking pond 10
downwn Brighton 550
sq It extra !MOO area 10
finished w/o basement
$125,900 03CM

~.1I227e500.0

ThePrudenlJal@
ProperU ..

___________

Ik--;:'~.f..,

KEIn .
AmCARPE1"

_1lIU.UUoa

HOTI NEW SUB
IN HOWElLl
OPEN SATURDAY &
SUNDAY 1-4
Only sevon Iols lolt! F<lUfsold
In three daysl Pulford St. 011
Mlch.gan Throe bedroom
ranches. freospan baso·
menlo wood WIIldoNs, dOOr.
and Inm, oak cabonots Tho
bOst homo you'lI soo for
$75.900 Resorve yours nowl

Prevlow

Ownod on!

•

227-

_4600
BRIGHTON

TownshiP.

new cons1lUct1Oll Over 2,000
sq h. 3 bedrooms, 2'" balhs, lul
basement, central air. 9 It
ceilings, greal expressway
access. Bllghlon schools
$174,900 Cd Pam at Hentage
Baner Hornas and Gardens
(313)227·1311,(313)m.6276

On the Park
•••in Farmington
"BUILDER'S
BElautiful 4 bedroom
home with "dramatic"

~~

632·5050 or 887-4663
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 p.rn. DEC. 3rd
11704 Bergin Rd.
Surrounded by 2 prelty acres you can ~oy
counlty comfort Just minutes Irom U S 23 &
M·59. thIS Brand new 4 bedroom, 2:i belli
colonial IS fllished jusl 11 lime lor the holidays
Come 10H8It1andand see a1llhe qualny lealures
and am&nlbes IhlS home has 10oller. Pneed at
158.900.00. thIS IS an excepllOnal value. Take
M·5I1wesloIU.S 23 10Old 23 go South 10Bergn
Ad IUm nghl to 9704 BergIO Ad

OWN HOME"
two-level 2300 sq. ft.
openfloor plans.

• 12'h' high L1vtng Room
• Many large Windows
faCing park
• Large walk·ln closets
• "Summll Stone" foyer
• 6 panel doors
• Superior Insulation

$174,900

• LuminOUS kitchen
ceiling
• OverSized garage
• central air
• Glass doored
natural fireplace
·90"'35 landscaped 101

' (313)

227-4600

1-

RED CARPET
KEirn
€

CAROL

MASON

INC

REA\. ESTATE

1ST.OFFERING on 11... ~
CXIIMIURIY co-opI Ranch .tyIe
unt IeaIUreS 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Ionda room lIIId lincshed
baSemenl Cllb house With pool $59,900
1ST. OFFERINGI Beaubful CIIllonlaIII aIUIlry IUb leatures 3
bedrooms. 1% baIhs. IamiIy room WIth fireplaoe, dining
room. aIUIl1Jy lutchen. 18t floor l&lndry and blIJemtnt 2 car
allllChed garage Many eX1nlS. $134.900.
1ST. OFFERING- Super condo WIth VItW elLaJce Angela
features 2
dII'Ing room, Iutdlen With appIl8IlC8S
and basement. Ptl18Cl .1lII18f home. $57,900.

bedroom'.

SEa.UDEO
SETTING Super IlIIS8d ranch on 1%
• wooded lCfes featu:es 3 \ledIOCImS, 3 b8ths - master bath
whrpocl &lb. dring room lIIId Iinlshed baement. :2 car
a!lllCtled garage Many .X1nISI$174,900.

WI"

GREAT STARTER HOME In South Lyon Iea",es 2-3 bed·
rooms, _
Iulchen With buoIt-in 1jlpNr1oes, 1st. Ioor
laundry and 2 car garage. PoIIilll.land conlr8Ct. Comet lot.
$68.500

Next to 31 acre
private park

Call for appt. 478-1180 (31h% co-op)

.......J~_......

.•

•

~~~

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

r'

A_

Absolutely lovoly ranch (such a raro findll) In NOVl
With tho best of caro gIVen by the present owner The
lull bnck ranch features wet plaster construebOn With
a lull finIShed basemenl and pJaslBrod garage Walk
Into tho back yard and enJOYtho mature trees and
shrubs and the fino area provided for a garden Store
the oulSlde tools and bikes 10 the large custom buill
shod One look and you Will deade that thiS homo IS
yours II NOVl SChoolsll $134,900

3~1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

_...I.~_.J

•

,L

Cre.dye

11 _

~3~~D~
Ii.

Houses

UGEUUltORS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Ring In the new year In
thiS darling new 3 bed·
room cape cod. 2 full
baths. Illst floor UlJlity.
basement and 2 car gar·
age.
$105.900.
M41GG.

STUNNING
CONTEMPORARYl
Pnde 01 oWOOfShop100 Hart
land Wooded 2 5 aaos
MeIK:UIousIy decoraled IICng space From beaoom$.
upper play room and much
much more A must see'
$229,900
(5101)

HARTLAND Only $89.9001
Cllarrlllng Ihree bedroom home,
family room. calhe<nl cedngs,
liVing room, screened porch,
~
Must seel Bonne Selby,
(313)632-7135
Or
(313)629·5376
Bekkerong

11IJ1227·S00~

4"'~';,
/

HARTLAND I Nature lovers
retreat, spotless, 3 bedroom
coloBal, bultt III 1979, good lIoor
p1M, V~ 01 na!lJra! fireplace
'rom IutchenJdlnulQ area, full
basement. 2 eat garage. IakB
pnveleges on beaUbfui IndI80
lake, great flshng, pnced to 581.
$84,000 England Real Estale,
(313)632-7427

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 blocIIs tom downIDWn.
ApproXlRllI8Iy 1500 sq It. 2 car
attached garage, ree room.
dmg room. Irst lloor laundry,
gas heat Possible Land
Contract
$69,500
(313)437-8045

REDUCED
To Just S62.5OO lor a lasl
salo Chock thiS ono out'
Immcdlale occupancy on
Ih,s super three bedroom
ranch With lull basemen I
NICeone acte parcclln the
country thalS only mlflutos
to x way Don't wall Call lor
dclads today (C471)

BRING THE FAMILY

ThePrudentJal@
PreView

Prop.rU ..

5'7tS4~755O

31:11U&~J2O

Custom buill home on aI·
most 1 aCte with water
privileges on Lake oIlhe
Pines. Natural fireplaces
In famdy room. $155.000 .

hdOlQ'l'l<l"'lr
Oono<l
"" 00w.1Od

RealklrS

227.

•

4600

HAMBURG, Beautiful 1 acre
site New construction,
3
bedroom ranch, full walk oul
basement For further Illorma1lon
(313)4372736 anyllme
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
A FAMILY DELIGHTI ThIS
horne,s Sltualed on 5 aaas
1800 sq II 01 new quaity
construcbon Conlemporary yet pracbCal design,lea·
luros cathedral cetkngs. 2
IuD baths. Great room and
much more
$134,50C
(5150)
•

EXTREMELY
ATIRACTIVE LOCATION
Three bedroom, two bath
home completely redone
With Iastell Open floor plan.
1st floor laundry
Three
doorwalls 10 large deck 2 5
car garage
$134.900
(F674)

(5225)

£{:,Z.t'l

2274600

/.4:'-.~?

~

_227-

IIaImII

~

4600

or 887-4663

LOCATION!
LOCATION!
LOCATION!
Completely
remodeled
1400+ sq. ft.
bUilding With 8-3 zOning. Located
in
the center of town close to everything.
City water & sewer With excellent
ex·
posure. Locate your business
here the
building
is
ready
& waiting.
$84.900.00

OLING

REAL ESTATE.IHe.

'$;.'~~

227HOWELL 3 bechlom. 2 bath,
contemporary. Charming bnck
fre place, dose 10 aly. $89,900
Call (313)334·1700 days or
(313)788-<l193noghlS.
HOWELL area. New 2,000 sq ft
Colonial on 2 aaes LMng room,
dlnl19 room. fMliy room, large
kitchen and dining area. 3
bedrooms. 2% baths. full
basement 2 eat garage, deck.
Cantera! air. Energy efflCl8nt
package Lald contract av8Jlable.
$132 000
Builder
(517)548.2200:
•

BAlLO

Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette

(313) 437 ..2064
Member MLS
R epresen ling

We Specialize In

----•

:w:: _

OAKLAND

~

IIaImII

rt'l
U3
REALTOR

II

2274600

A BIT OF COUNTRY
On a three aCte lot. this
two bedroom
ranch
would be perfect for reo
tirement or starter home.
Room for expansion in
walk-out basement. Just
$77.000. (8340).

OAKLAND

$88,900

..

517154&-7S5O 31:1147&"J:>o

hdOlQ'l'l<l"'"
Oono<l
"""

Oow.""

(R988).

2274600

SI7I54&-7S5O JI1/47& .. 3:>o

hdOlQ'l'l<lonr,Oono<l.rclOoow.hd
"'N.,.O,.,VI,.-N.,..-----...
ew construcllon. ~
bedrooms. 2,200 sq ft, semi'
contemporary ex8CUlMl ranch
By owner.
$188.900.
(313)471·5395. (313)788-1614.

I

Lakelront
Houses
~

_

WATERFRONT
DOUBLEWIDE
Mobile on Acker-

man Lake. 1 Y2 car
garage. on its own
lot.
$44,000
(5103)

or 887-4663

iI
.

2274600

632·5050

or 887-4663

ONE OF MILFORD'S
BEAUTIFUL
HOMES
has all the comforts you've been searching fori Newly listed. 2250 sq f1 of living
space not including walkout. Cathedral
wood beamed ceihngs, fieldstone
fire·
place, wood floors. Energy efficient heat
pump with central air, the list goes on
and on. By appointment
only. $189.900.

COUNTY

GENESEE COUNTY
79+ Acres with older charming
Formhouso 2 Borns. 20 slob 3{8 Mole
Born has apartment
or
ObsolwllonRoom
'289.00

Track

~1J1~

Stllll/ "

"C§!227Ranches &Townhomes

Overlooking the qUiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties,

MO~~Jsp~en
except Thursdays
Summit

~ x

~e«(jf; Rd.

'E c°<f\

Novi ~
,g I----~;...._t

~
Inc.

SI.

f-96

BROKERS WELCOME

DlF_~

4600

bedroom. ,n aly hmlts, at M-59
Excellent conditIOn, $52,900
First
Realty
Brokers
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON • Whitmore Lake
Sillngled root 2 x 6 construclJon
Fireplace Many extras Immediate Occupancy
CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302
BRIGHTON NICe 1979 Parkwood. 2 bedrooms, app/18IIC8S.
$13,900. CREST SEAVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON • Wlubnore. 1987
14 x 80 All appll8llC8S MUST
SELL. $22.900.
CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON.
BeautJlul
3 be«oom Lsge expando, 5
appliances,cenlral 81' and much,
much mora VACANT ReOJc:ed
10 $24,000. CREST SERVICES
(517}548-3302.
BRIGHTON • HOWELL
INEXPENSIVE HOUSING We
now have 12 homes prrced
belween $8,000 and $14.000
CaI lor address and desc:rtp1lon
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON • Whitmore Lake
Late model 3 bedroom, 2 balh
QUick occupancy $23,900
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
FOWLERVILLE Oier 1000 Sq
ft of IMng space Two posSIbly
tIvee bedrooms. large lialhroom.
maJOl'appll8llC8S. large IMng
room. new eatpet eIeclncaI, and
p1umbtng Cheaper than rantrlg
en ~l
(517)52t-4967. by
appomtment. please leave

message.

HGfI.»I) 24 x 56 Cambndge
MoQJlar. 3 bedrooms, 1 baih,

HOWELL Chaleau Estates 12 X
65. 2 bedroom, 1Y, bath, 801
appIllI1C8S. awnong, new furnace

II

MILLION $$
CLEARANCE

3o HOMES IN
30 DAYS MUST
BE SOLD

Immediate
Occupancy
in these beau\lful
communities:

FowlelVille (517) 223.9131
WesIIalid (313) ~n2870
HoweD (517) 548-1100
BeDeviDe (313) 487·5880
P~fIXlUl h • Wimom

n

_
~
DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES
25855 NOVI RD•• NOVI
Y2mile S of 1-96
•
344-4330
1-800-545-9080
NORTIMLLE 14 x 60 R0semont Must seD. $10.000 EYen1IlQS. (313)437-6231.
NOVI
Just listed
1986
OtamplOn 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
ISland kst:hen, bay WVldow. 3
alIilng fans. large wood deck.
Ganlen tub, rmmedll1l8 possessaon. $23,500 Remenca ExceculIVe Reallors (313)347·7878
l.Jcer6e , 001122.

NOVI ScIUt, 2 bedrooms.1 IiaIh
wood burnmg stove, storm Wl1h garden tub. owner 1ralS.
WIndows. washer and ayer Must lerred.
bring all offers
see. $21,000. negolJalile Remer- (313)669-6850
Ica Executive
Realtors,
(313)347·7878.
License , SOUTH LYON. 1976 Klcrest 2
be«oom, oft Iol Pnce negoti001122.
able (313)349-8190.
HOWELL 1982 Farmont Happy
House. 3 bedrooms,1Y, balh. aI
appIl8IlC8S. frreplace $24.900
(517)54&8336
after 5 p m
HOWELL Chateau Estates,
1973 Fa"lane Manor 14 x 65
SCreened-in porch, cIeck and gas
gnll Central arr $15,000
(51~2.

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, DECEMBER
3, 1989
1-4 P.M.

from

,

227-

HOWELL Chateau ESlatos.
double WIde, 3 be«oom, 2 balh,
separate laundry Must seel
(517)548·1513 (Please leave
message If no answer)

INCORPORATED

RI' lIt:l"
~np

.

(517)548-1113

313-348·4414

S99,900

VERY WELL
MAINTAINED
CONDO
in Brighton. Full finished
walkout basement, carport, central air. deck
and patio. Rolling and
wooded
landscape.
$87.000. (5143)

~~

GIVE US A CALL TODAY TO SEE YOUR HOUDAY HORSE FARM TOMORROW.

!'»!',

2317 N. M~lordRd .. Highland
II mile N ot M·S9)

Industrial,
Commercial

k.res
Co-op 2 bedroom. enclosed
porch, all appiances, full basement. Exc81lent condition.
$56,000. Immechala occupalC)'.
(313)231·1685
or
(313)227·1352.

IIaImII

lfJ~cxW'

OnIy'I2Q.QOO

Highland Greens
Estates
(313) 887-4164

SOUTH LYON. Colonial

~

36 Acres with Creek Forrrilouse with
rlMhed Rec Room. rreplace
Birch
hardwood IIoors 2 Borns

PRICE REDUCTION

II~

•
-

NORTHVILLE.
For sale
by owner OPEN SUNDAY
2 pm 10 5 pm 17245 Ponvalley Dnve Pres~KlUS Lakes 01
Nor1hvtlle Subdivislon. Beaubful
executMl Tudor 4 bedrooms :.:.;,.:.:.:.:.:....:.::.:.:.:.----Many extras (313)348-2091
SPACIOUS BRICK
AND WOOD RANCH
DON'T DELAYlt
WI'"
excellant access to
A nearby park proVideS ac
town and expressways
cess to Ore La~ and Huron
Cathedral
celbng. wet bar &
Rrler.or
this '1Ifree bedstone fireplace on LA Door·
room, lwo bath ranch Sewall leadtng to deck and
parate 'Mother • In • Law"
saeened porch PaI1t like
quarters and workshop.
seRong
$187.500 (4932)
Very convenienl layout.

~~

lovely wooded soIling for large
custom Ranch on 4 Acres Deck.
pool. Hot Tub 19 Famly Room 4
StaQBorn '239000
Charming older Farmhouse wllh 7
staQ born, 3 postures on 267 acres

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

HARTLAND TOoVnshpIalul&onl
home Rased r.rx:h. 2 bedroom.
2.5 car ~.
$9~.900 Call Nelson Real
ESlate,
Steven
York
(313)449·4467
or
(313)44~

HOWELL latJle mng area, 2

A Real Estate Company

COUNTY

SOUTH LYON 1973 3 be«oom.
14 x 65 With expando, all
applIances and 2 full bath$14,900
Crest Services
(517)548-33)2.

I.l':~~~

HORSE FARMS ONLY

1-----:==

. 4600

•

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

SOUTH LYON. Nee 2 be«oom. :-:":':=-:~---LAKE Shannon access 5
2 lialh PallO WlIh lIWI'lIng lllus wooded hillSide lots Ternhc
carJlort. $13.900
CREST VI8WS ot lake Use 01 Lake
SERVICES (5t 7)548-3302.
Shannon, UvlngSton County's
largest pnvare all sports lake,
SOUTH LYON. 1972 IWlera. 12 lrom pnvale p<Vl\s and ISlands
x 52, remodGed. m~ ertas, $35,000 tl $52,000 For sale by
Iatge shed, appiances opIalnal
ownerlreal estare broker, SylVIa
With price -low lot rent L Cole, (313)629-4161
Immedl8te occupancy 56,500
(313)437-0810

Hey Look Me Overl
New. neanng compIebOn.
cuslom built ranch style
home In counlly on paved
Rd SpacIOus brick and
VInyl, come see me. Sbl
bma 10 choose carpel
('5004)
Call Bill Park
!-46-2032 lor appointment
or open house hours

elec111caJ. well ""PIc. h....lJng.
ete. JusI 5 rrwu.1M 'rom oak
Poole $219,000 «;464)

CHARMING
CLASSIC
FARM HOUSE
You must see the inside of this charming
older home thats full of sup rises. De·
IIghtfully remodeled
4 bedrooms.
2Yz
bath one with a Jacuzzi, Library. Formal
Dining Room - Country Kitchen with
Oak Cabinets
and appliances
Be·
veled Glass and Brass Entry doors. 4 car
garage plus 2 large barns $159,900.00

--}

Existing Homes

SOUTH LYON By owner. 3
bedroom bt·level. New deck,
lumace, vmyl front WIndOWS
TOUdly remodeled baIh ~
level unfinIShed. rough plJmbtng
lor % bath down $78.500
(313)437·8651
or
(313)437-4m5.

Jk~

O~50

NICHWAGH
LAKE ESTATES
.f ------=-=-__
-(
~------t..::..J Construction
and New
Sales

'. 4600

•

'-------------------'

227-

~iiiiiiiiJ

November 30. 1989 0 6C

~t..

CUTE STARTER HOME
on Bnghton SChool dtstnel
2 Bedrooms, many ways to
finance If you're looking lor
a good Investment that's
weD m8lnlamed. look no
lurlher
Complete With
Homeowners
warranty
$48.500

5 BEDROOM HOME ON 1 ACRE
Water privileges on all-sports Sandy Bottom Lake go
with this spacious 1Yz story home. Family room with
fireplace. formal dining. 3Yz baths, large first floor
laundry. attached 2·car garage. full basement. Private road location
assures
peace and quiet.
$185.000

~

.....

4600

437·2056
522·5150

-

_4600
.._-==-

CLASSIC GREEK REVIVAL
TOlaJy r.... ored In an eleganl
m,w"" F "e bedrooms (plus SIl'
'"''OJ room).lhreeruUbalhs. Brand
new k.lchen has loads c/ ca
bone.. Srt on anyone c/ lhe Ihree
great covered porches and walch
lor wldl • ., your speclacular 4 6

.',

fii...iiiiiiii.....

a

large Iu~.

~227-

HOWELL TownsIup 3 bedroom.
2 balh ranch on 4 96 aaes FuU
basement. great room With
________
.. vaulted ceiling. fireplace •
r
appliances. attached 2Y, car
EXCLUSIVE SUB •. on a tree garage. plus 2 sbfy barn WIth 2
shaded road. JUSl rrnnutes bedroom apaJlment roughed In
from town comlortable IlYIng upstlJrs. Owners arooous Bnng
ISyours 10 thiSthree balh, four all oIlels $134.900 CaD Pam at
bedroom home. Nearly an Hentage Beller Homes and
acre plOVldeyou Wlih room 10 Gardens.
(313)227·1311.
breathe. Central 8lr goves (313)229-6275
you your "chooco" 01 lemperature aU summer long Reduced 10 $139.900 (8336)
COUNTRY. VALUE
HUNTERS DEUGHTI
Horse larm. ranch house.
15 heated staBs, 6Oxl20
'arena. 6 paddocks, tr81oong'
'nnd. on 10 acres lor
517154&-7550 J 11/4 7&.. J2O
1$125.000 Additional 10
MfI04"IdMI,<>wr-d.lr'l1
()per,J~
acres avaJl<i>1elor 20 aae
total $145,000 (5243)
HIGHLAND Townshlpl Vaca1lon
all year. enJOY3 pnvale beaches
on gorgeous teal colored
Dunham Lake. neat ranch.
natural fireplace III IMOO room,
beaubful selbng.. area 01 'Ile
homes. $89,500 England Real
Estate, (313)632·7427

SILVER
LAKE
WATERFRONT
PRICE
REDUCTION
3 bedroom 2·story home with 45' on all·sports lake.
Lot is 200' deep. 100' on street. Master suite occupies full top floor; finished walkout has family room
with wet bar. IIreplace and woodbumer.
Detached
2-car garage. Lots of parking. $144.900

I~.

.

,'.'.-1

227-

201 S. Lafayette

Gl

/1,

517/54~7S5O
J,:II47&"J2O
MIlp4'WJ"·tO~.lnd{)ptr'M

..LJ.o~
065io50

,.

HOWELL
Brand new 3
bedroom, two lialh ranch. WIth
full basement and 2~ car
garage Cathedral cedngs, 'rst
floor laurM!ry, on 1 aae caJl
Carol at Henlag8 Real Estate
Beller Homes and Garden.
(517)546-6440
or
(517)223-8082

acre wooded sAe EYGfYlh""Oj new

HARTLAND 1343 sq ft, 1hree
be«oom. two car garnge, large
treed lot In famly sub $79,000
Call Rusly Lavoy at Great
Amencan Inveslment Really,
(517)223-9711

.~.,

~-;:'~b
.,~

to see thiS 3 bedroom

.0

COZY RANCH
in gorgeous
setting
with lots of trees. 3
bedrooms. full walkout
basement.
2 fireplaces. 3 car garage.
What a deal for only
$115.500.
(5075)

WOODLAND LAKE
Waterfront
with large
well landscaped
lot 4
bedroom raised ranch.
New carpellOg. central
air and water sollner.
Lower level great for
Mother • in • law suite.
$220,000. (5260)

LIVING

~

MOBILE HOMES

HOWELL. double WIde moboleon

unmedl8le poss8Soo SOUTH LYON 1973 RIV&na12
on a 3 bedroom, 2 1ia1hmobie, x 65 WlIh 6 x 16 expando 3
'h acre fenced lot central 81', bedrooms, 1Y, baths, ar condl
appIllI1C8S and other updates, 1IOnl19, 2 sheds. apphMces. and
more Must see to beheve
$49,900,
(313)227-1111,
$9,800 (313)437-ol45
(MHS6437)

$134,000

1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland MI48031

412 Eest Commerce, 2000 plus sq It
Old bmo chanm, BUilt 1800's

$107.000

!AJ"gest Seleetlou
Homes Prleed. From

$82,000

205 Eest SlrMt
Step back In

$74,500
1IITl0,

Buill 1910

(5) 685-1588
~~.~

or 471·1182

AUianee Building COe
'60,000 to '120,000
Ranches
• Colonials
Tri-Levels
• Cape Cods
Larger

IB
IIIAIIOIl-

II

HARTlAND • Lake frontage. ::::(3;:-:13~)22;-:-7'-:-'02_4---:c-:-:-::,.---:periled. $29.900. All permllS SOUTH Lyon 6,000 sq Ir
(313)437·5184.
commeraaVrelaJl plus upstlJrs
resJdenlJa/, prime downtown
b:a1lon. $380,000, land contract,
(313)455-1487

II
I

VaeaJt Property

E'-,nc-om-e-Pr-ope-tty-

BRIGHTON.Y. aaa sIoprlg lot
$35,000or IIade fordasslCvefude
~elte.
(313)227-7738.
BRIGHTON. Exc:ellent building
sllel 1 25 aaes perked and
surveyedoff Rr:kelt Rd aose 10
major highways
Walking
dlStane8 10 Bnghlon Elementary
School $26,800 caJl Nelson
Real Estate. Steven York
44 6 7
0r

li,~~'

FENTON AREA
lake front buidll'g Sites. 3 . 10

acres In exdUSlVe area. $59,900·
$187.500

----Mint condition
duplex.
fireplace,
basement.
bonus
room
In lower
level.
doorwall
off
dintng
area,
deck.
1
a ere,
pi usn
ice
landscaping.
Close
to .
expressways.
'114,900.00

Jl

LAKES

REALTY
(313)

Wooded 10 acres III excellent
area of newer homes. counlly
sellrlg ReOJc:edto $29,500

caD Jeny Brace 1-800-544~n&
Ren.tax Metro
FOWLERVILLE schools 1001
acres of open ftat land on paved
road Just nor1h of FowleMlle
C8sh or l.ancI Contract. $20,000
CaI Harmon Real Estale lor
further
InformatIon
(517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 10 lllus acres of
pattJy wooded land nea- loWn
and blacktop POSSible Land
Co/Itracl. $18,900 CaD Harmon
Real Estate lor further Informa1Ion (517)223-9193

,\

.

231.1600 ;
662-21.15 .

BRIGHTON AREA
INCOME

INVESTMENT

•

OpportunIty
$240.000 negotiable
land contract or
trade like property.
(5185)

•

""'°&/0

.
•

2274600

Real Estate
Wanted

New & Used Dealer
698-1147 or 682·7763

- 2000 plus sq It.
Supetbly maintained home on over
'/, acre treed 101

153 Noble - Bnck ranch
Ooslrablo Iamily neighborhood

4600

PARK ASSOCIATES

properly.

e
e

".

Evergreens, caJl Century 21, 1-~=:"'
.1
Brighton Town Company,
(313)229-2913
HOWELL Grand RIVercommeraaI building, 1700 sq ft, Ideal lor
rela,l or oU,ces Pnced tor
rnmedlate sale at $89,500 First
,.
la1le Property
Realty Brol<.e!S, (517)540-9400
UGHT Inccst"aI 16,000 sq It.
,
plus Grand River, Bilghton

• 14x68, Custom bult home
WIth new rerngerator. new
eatpet r.ew hol water heater
Only $12,500

806 Commerce

$82,900

.....
=:~~ns~1h~~:_227~
A,"';:'Z/~..,

2 bedroom, I balh. AD apphances lOduded $8,000

$149.000

and woll

RARE 2 ACRE
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
BUilding site oil M-36
close to US 23 Ready lor
Immediate development.
sewers to be Installed In
sprtng
1990
Bonus
24x54 office/pole buildIng $88,000 (5235)

• 12x60, 1973. FrOlll donene.

317 East LIberty - 2000 plus sq II
One 01 a kind, Buill 1911

1187 Pltesure - Very doan
carOO lor home

GENESEE County. Argenbne
Townslup #601 80 aaes oilers
hunters paaOlSe. Wild and roIlng
Wl1hS/llawassee River WInding
through IhIS property. Great for
foul lrld deer. OIlers 1.200 sq ft
home. 2 bedrooms WIth full
walkout basemenl Home reslS
on a tul ovarIooksngIIlajCX1ly of
80 aaes 32 x 48 pole ban
Pnc8d at $119.000 McGUlra
Really (313)266-5530 or evenlogs McGuire (517)634-5259
PINCKNEY 10 acre hoISe farm

/

Castolll HOllies AwlIable
Your Design or Ours

mUSTED HOME BIJIU)ER
313 68.;-8405

HAMBURG TOoVnshp1 25 aaa.

wooded. ~h, dry, good perks

Lake and nver priVileges
$18,000 Lald contract available
Call Pam al Hentage Bener
Homes
and
Gardens
(313)227·1311. (3t3)~76

I buy houses In need of repaJr .

C8sh Call (313)87~1

PRIVATE InveslOr,buys houses,.
arty sae, any condl1lon,iIldud!19.
HAMBURG Towns/lip 6 acres. Ioredosures Wdl look at all Call
(517)548-2164
mostly woods, area of new :..-...:,;..~..;...
_
COllSINdXln, close tl chaon of WANTED Lakelronlage cottage!
lakes. Possible land contract vacant buidable lot all sports
Cell Nelson RcB EslaIe, SIIlY8R 1akB, 8r$t 01 western chail 01
York (313)44a·4467
or lakes or ? By pnvate rndlVlQjaJ
(313)44904C66.
No brokers 1(313156t·9672
HARTlAND Schools 3 beaubful WANT Iakelronl home, cash or
roling. sanctt. ~
wooded lerms Able to dose quICkly,
10 acre parcels 1 mile oft pnvala (313)6851752
pavemenl $24,900 oach WIth
terms. MAGIC REALTY, Tell
KniSS, (313)229·8070
and
(517)548-$150

11III.1llr;==~::-

HIGfUND Township Gorgeous

Cemetery lolS

!!~!~~~~~

wooded
pattGs
WlIhprMleges
10
presllgiOUS
Dunham
lake, h'9h
and 1011119, pnces range from ONE Iol EVOIIasttng lIle, and
$85,000 to $100,000, land
one lOP soaJedvaull In Oakland
conlract terms, Huron Valley
Hols Memonal Gardens, S900
schools England Real Estale
(313)437-8659
(313)632·7427

- -

6C 0 November

30. 1989 0 Creative LIVING

II

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cfly 4 bedrooms,
S850 per monlh plus uli,1Ies 1 Y,
~
secunty depos4 Refer
ences.
(313)227·1011
days.
(313)229-5862
Cily 2 bedrooms
month.
security,
rel_ Avadable 12·10$
(313)227-<1347

Ann Arbor,
Brighton
Farmington
Hills. Livonia.
NorthVille or
12 Oaks Mall

BRIGHTON
$695 per

SOUTH LyoI' (Oly) 1am,Iy sub, 3
1 bedroom. fnlShed basement (4th

BRIGHTON
Briggs lake
bedroom furnished
Available
row unbl JlI18 0/1990 S375 pel
month, ~
1 and Y, months
secuntt
References No pelS
(313)846-3400

n

bedroom),
ca; garage,
appliances. new carpet and pa:nt
$800 pel month. (313)437-8031

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS
FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lakerront
Houses
For Rent

schools 3 bedroom
Cape Cod New SUbdIVISIOn.
available February 1st. 1990
$980 monthly. lor lease only
BRIGHTON

FROM $429

• Spacious Rooms
(313)626-2614
BRIGGS
LAKE
Furnished,
MIGHTON.
FumlShed lakelronl weekly
rates,
very
clean
• Central Air
home Heat. ubiDeS IIdKJed No (313)227-3225
• Covered Parking
pelS (313)229-6723,
;:;;BRl;;;:G:;;"HT';;ON:;;;-;--;F:-onda-:--:-lak-:-e
-:T=-wo&1ghlon

3 bedroom
pOSSible
forlh
Modern
eppIl3/lCI8S washer, dryer kJ;ess
III 196. 6 months lease, $750 pel
Il10fth $1500 depo&Jl. references
(313)994-3667

Channng

COHOCTAH
Very
nice
2 bedroom house WIlh garage.
$SSO pel montIt First last and
secUrity
depOSit
No pets
(517)546-5637
COHOCTAH
Move In before
Chnstmas large 4 bedroom, 2
bath home $750 pel month
Month and half secunty and
references CounlJy Cklb Real
Estate (517)S48-3093.
FOWLERVILLE.
5 bedroom

newer home 81-level. a!tadled
garage.
stove.
refrigerator.
dlShwzher. nftly decxlrated. 2
acre lot $795 plus secunty
(313)414-5150
days

(313)471-om

eYenng5

FOWLERVIlle
Open house
Fnday. December 1st 9 am. to
7 p.m. 2 SlOly. 3 bedroom home.
g<r.IQ8. barn for Skllage. large

9200 W

yard. $S6S monthly
Grand RMll'

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.

RUSH
2 bedrooms. furnIShed.
appliances.
washer/dryer.
complete IIlSIde newly remodeIIJd Garage. freplace. beautdll
IakeIlllI11 YIIlW Avalable Immed~
ale!y tIYougl May 15 No pelS. no
smoking.
$650
monthly
+
secunty. (313)437-3867
HARTlAt{)
Newer ranch 2200
sq It. Gaage, barn. avaiable
12-1-89
$650
per month
(313)632-5481

lAKE

HOLLY.
4 bedroom.
$650
monthly
plus
security
(313)624-5679
HOWELL
3 bedroom. 2 bath.
conlemporary.
Charrmng brick
fire place. cklse III oty. $750 per
month. ca1 (313)334-1700 days
or (313)788-0193 mghlS
HOWEll,
distance

aty
from

bedroom

Ideal

• Beautiful

for

me,

Furnished.
$700 per month
Brookdale Shopping Square
December
unlll
June
Open Monday
(313)565-6383
thru saturday
H;-:A7M=B;-:U;:;R';;:G--=T:-o-w-ns-:h-'-P~2
bedroom. WIth ga-age AYallable
now $600 pel month
$900
security
depOSit
No pels
(313)231-2442.
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedrooms
;-:HAR=TlAND:-=:-:;:--kcep:---tng--appI-'-ca-available
December
1 and
liOnS lor our 2 bedroom lakelror.t
Jmuary 1. COIn washe-s and
home First month. secunty
dryers, silYll. refngerator and illr
conditioning
A very
nice
good referonces moves you n
$625 pel month. Please call for communtt In a well mamtaned
appointment (313)632-6441
bnck buldlng next to Krogoc No
HARTlAND
pets
FIxed Income persons
.fENTON area lake
welcome. Karl (313)229-2469
Tyrone. M-S9 and U5-23 Cozy
BRIGHTON
Downtown.
1
httle horne wllh 2 bedrooms.
IaIge IMng room wrth freplace
bedroom
No pelS $375 per
new krtchen. Ubily room wrth month (313)227-1252
dryer, deck and garage Very
BRIGHTON
1 bedroom
nice and very clean
$700
apartment.
$450 per month
monthly
plus
security
Pleasent area. dose to IOwn
(313)685-1406
(313)227-1610
-'---'-------BRIGHTON
area
lakefront
apartmenl on Zu!lliy lake 1
bedroom,
slove,
refngerator
Apartments
$450 per month. plus unlnl9S,
For Rent
and
s e cur It Y de p 0 Sit
(313)231-4870
~~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON.
1. 2. bedrooms.
COHOCTAH
NIce 2 bedroom
condos, storage. balcony. car
apartment $375 per month First
pen.
small
pet
$475. $525
last and secunty deposrt No
(313)557-1464
pelS (517)546-5637
BRIGHTON. Furnished. effcl8n
cy. Single occupancy
Nonsmoker
Ground floor Ubhbes
paId
$375
per
month

Call 1·437 ·1223

and

r---------,
THE
GLENS

(313)~
BRIGHTON
In city.
two
bedrooms. central air. baI::ony.
laundry area Ideal lor working
couple or semor
Immediate
occupancy No pelS Rent $475
Evenings (313)229-6861

live In lavery
wooded
area
near
downtown
Bllghton
Easy access
to 96 and 23 EffiCiency
1 & 2 bedroom
units
With
spacIous
rooms.
pnvate
balconies.
fuUy
carpeted
appliances
pool

229-2727

HOWELL Beaunful 2 bedroom
home. newty remodeled. refinIShed hardwood floors. laundry
laabtt. garage. $6SO monthly
(51~9.
leave message

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL $435

oty 3 bedrooms. 1~

HOWElllHartland
area.
3 bedrooms.
2 baths.
full
basement, 1Y, car garage $700
pel month. first and Iasf months
rent.
plus
$600
deposlI
(517)S46-OEro

Great lakeside VW!Ni

BRIGHTON
Two bedroom on
canal,
$497 and up Heat
,ncluded.
no
pels
(313)227-4334

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
apartment
$4SO monthly plus
security
depOSit.
no pets
(517)223-9248

(313)437-6794
BRIGHTON

lexington Manor offers 1 and 2
bedroom apartments lrom $445 a
month Fea!lXes I/ldude sepa
rate lirung area. storage locker.
gas heal, pool. ample patklng
MIlFORD Iic:kDry Ridge and Over 50? Ask abou1 our speoal
1.1·59 Four bedroom
ranch program
home. appliances,
two car
garage. two acre lot $89S plus
secunty. (313)474-5150
days
(313)471-om everungs

(313)229-7881

FOWLERVILLE
apanment.
4
rooms, furnIShed, one person
only Call between 12 p m to
5 pm. (517)521-4750
FOWlERVlu.E
Chanmng apan
merrt 11 country, 2 bedrooms,
rewIy redecorated. garage and
storage space, heat and water
furnished
$495 per month
(517)223-8708.
FOWLERVILLE
Immaculate
fumlShed apartment for 1 $105
weekly (517)223-8707
FOWLERVILLE
Clean.
2
bedroom apartment 900 sq It
$420 pel month. (313)420-3504

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere
With CIty
convcOlenoo
Newly
redecorated
1 & 2
bedroom
UOits
featunng.
'c.nlra. Air
'C.. H.at
'llalconlea
& Cabl.
·Prlva'. Laundry
'SwImming Pool
'T.nnla coun
'Picnic Ares
'St.nlng
'400

a'

Convenient
Access
US23&196

to

Rental Office
Open 9·5
Call

313-229-8277

.A.
...

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

HIGHLAND.
1 bed'com and
etllClency. carpeted.
no pets
$350 and $265 (313)681oS750
HIGHLAND
Lakcfront
apan
mc"ts on Whl'e lake All ulJllDeS
Included
Start,ng
at $399
(313)887-6866
HIGHL4.ND Area
A large 3
bedroom apt lake pt:YIleges
laundry
room, OIce ne.ghbor
hood, excellent schools {.DC
Sect'01
8 ok. $495 - $535
(313)335-RENT

--..

i ~.

--''-''::'_~..

(517) 546-7660
Otl M
Walnut.

d

9 to 7 Moo thru Fn

Howell

Gfh~~GC)lJP

~:::~119

l.:J Oppotlufl11l

"We Manage To Make
People Happy"

NEW

LUXURIOUS
Burwick

Farms

Is

Howell'snewest and
most
apartment

luxurious
community

,Full SIZe washer & dryer In
each apar!rr'ent
·Fully Enclosed Garage
'MiOl Blinds
,Microwave Oven
oCeNral Air Condllionlng
-Outdoor Pool & Morel

HIGHLAND
Fenton
2 bedrooms
new~ decoroted,
1\'. baths, laundry room New
"Pphances,
carpeting
pnvate
entry Country atmosphere
No
pelS $485 Includes heat and
water (313)629-6005
HOWELL 2 bed'OOm balcony
mlQ'O'Nave, carpon and more
Avao'able now Star1Jng at $490
Cal' Quail Creek
for more
nlormauon (517)548-3733
HOWEll
2 bedroom ap;>rtmert
With
garage
$550
(517)546-5694
HOWEll.
2 bedroom apanment,
!rea heal and water, app,ances
Included, no pets, $525 pkls
secunty depo$l~ (517)546-1804
HOWELL

area

2

bedroom

walkOUI apartment north of 1.1·59
on Argentine
Road
Utilities
mcluded
Siove,
refrigerator
furOished
$550 per month
(517}5481834
:'7:-:-'-=.,.-,....-----HOWEll. downtown 1 bedroom
upper flat
Appliances.
new
carpet Secunty deposit $450
monthly (313)229-8210
HOWELL
la'ge
1 bedroom
apanment
$410 pfus $410
secunty Deposit (517)548-2927
HOWELL New!y constructed 2
bedroom, 2 blocks from down
town DIShwasher
mlClOwave
fully illr-eondnooned
$550 pe;
month Call (517)546-0814
or
(313)2294241
HOWELL
Secluded
hilltop
serong Rent 1st floor of my
home 2 bedroom Ullll, beaunful
seltlng
$465 monlhly
plus
utilities
(517)548 5045 after
6 pm
;-;HO;:;;WE=LL-;---:::S::-ta::-tC:-Iy~l
"7b-eG7roomexecutive
apanment
In large
house III exclUSIVe Piety HIli area
$450 rent plus secunty Includes
heat.
water
and garbage
(517)546-4193

month Stove and refngerator
furnished
Newly redecorated
(517}548-4651

r--------.
New In Howell

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
'404
Includes
heat
water.
carpet
drapes.
range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal
clubhouse
and
pool
No pets
Open
9am
to 5pm
Closed
Tuesday
& Sunday

(517) 546·7773
NOVI lovely Colonial style 1 ana
2 bedroom apanmenlS & tOlln
houses Just down the road from
12 Oaks Shopplllg Mall TeMls
coun.
pool, clubhouse
Call
(313)348 8200
NOVI RIDGE

PINCKNEY/GREGORY
area
large 3 bedroom. refngerator
and stove Section 8 okay $600
per month Includes all utlhlies, no
pets (313)498 2543

NO CLEANING OR
APPLICATION FEES
dean, qU181, roomy. 2 bedroom,
With extra storage and laundry
faCllrtes $465 per month, plus
secunty deposl~ firsl month rent
w3lVer to qUalified appllcanlS
Call Metropoblan
Management
(517)223-7445. or (31)533-7272

J-Bedroom and 2Bedroom 2 Both
Apartments
.Outstanding Locotlc'1
.Affordable Luxury
.Custom intenor
Designing. Children
and Pets Welcome

SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms ~th
balcony. all non smoking tenants
Ideal for mature couple No pets
References
$495 per month,
Includes heat (313)437-3650,
(313)4372494
SOUTH

Call About Our'199
Deposit Special or
Visit Us Today!

bedroom 2'1> bath condo.
fl/eploce.
tIled basement
and
garage
Close
to
shopping.
schools
and
churches
Super
clean
'95J»J

NOVI, S325. one bedroom upper
on Grand RiYOC near NOYi Rd
11'. months secunty. plus utl~Jes,
no pelS, Grand RIVer ReaJlly,
(313)344 9662 between 9 am
and 2 pm

REMODELED UNITS
WITH
NEW APPLIANCES
INCLUDES MICROWAVE

Experience Modem
Living With Atilt's
Splendors
at..

~~~~:~·2

NORTHVlu.E
2 bedroom house,
con_t
to downtown $58S a
month CaI (313)347-6565

PINCKNEY
A large 1 or 2
bedroom, illr condllioned,
full
basement. OIce yard. excellent
schools. dnvlng distance from
Ann Arbor and Bnghlon, laundry
room
$400
- $500
(313)335-RENT
;-;HO:;;CW=EL;-;'L---:U:;-p-p-er---:$==3'::75=--p-er

LYON

ZERO

SECURITY

Novl-P.rf.ef
•• tlr.m.nl
Hom.. One
level
living
Includng 1al8'ldry room No
common wal 2 bedroom. 2
bath
condo,
and
the
secuflty
at attached
garage

Rooms

For Rent
BRIGHTON
Furnshed sleeping
room 2 miles east of Bnghton
(313)229-6723
HOWELL $2SO monthly. ulihDeS
Included.
kitchen
privileges
(517)546-7263.
HOWEl.1JfOWLERVlu.E.
Counby iYlng. SIngle wor\Qng person.
kitchen and pool pnviegtS. dean
and
neat
$300
monlh
(517)546-4957
NEW HUDSON
(313)437-0087

InckJstrlal,
Commercial
For Rent

Wixom-Adult Community
Co-op
Beautltully
mantaned Newer neutral
p1lJSh corpetng and freshly
ponted
FnlShed basement
plus Floroda
room
Fees
Include taxes, heatng and
more
Call
tor deta,'s
'48J»J

Century 21
Suburban
349-1212 455·5880

Vacalion Rentals

t

BRIGHTON.

Woodland

Plaza

GAYlORD
two

lull

chalet

baths

Sfeeps 14.
completely

Grand River Frontage. 1200 sq fu IShed fi epIace' 20 1.1
ft Retai or office (313)227-4604
rn
• r
I1Ules
Boyne or Schuss. $300 weekend
(M~"'\
(313)349-3129

~"1

Room lor rent

Storage Space

NORTHVILLE
See Manager.
Room 4. 109 West Main

For Rent

WHITE LAKE. Highland
and
Milord area Very dean room
With house pnvlleges
Utll,bes
Included $75 per week or $300
pel '11onth. Call aller 6 pm.
(313)887-4387

Mobile Homes
For Rent

Foster care

ACCEPTING
apphcabons
for
semor abzens
for home In
Howell. pnvale rooms. 24 hour
horne care (313)231-9273

ADULT Foster Care tor elderly
woman
Clean, good meals.
excellerrt care No smokers Call
Pat (517)546-7642.
OPENING In adutt foster care
home. for a female. nght In the
town of Howell
Please call
(517)546-1938.
must
be
ambulatory.
YOU'VE seen the rest now come
to the best TrarqU1l Haven. AfC,
now has Openings lor ambulat0f'I. male or fernalA elderly State
Iicenred Pnvate and state pay
(517)548-2019

COndominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent
BRIGHTON. Ava.labie. Decem
ber 1 bedroom. 1 bath, emry
level. good aa::ess for elderly or
handicapped $475 per month
(313)227-3631

BRIGHTON 12 x 60. WIth 2 car
garage. Immediate occupancy
$475 per month First last and
SeCUrity
(313)227-5211
after

5pm
PINCKNEY
14 x 70 With
expando 2 bedrooms, W. baths
Helrlgerator.
range. washer.
dryer hookup
Garage. barn.
$550 plus secunly. Includes Y.
acre private
lot
No pets
(313)878-3346
PINKNEY
2 bedroom roobcle.
prefer
older
couple
(313)878-3487.
WHITMORE lAKE
Northfield
Estates, phase 3 2 bedroom. 2
bath. garden tub. 18 months old,
adult section
leaVing stale
(313)449-5621

Mobile Home
Snes
For Rent
CHATEAU NoVl has several lots
ava:lable lor late model 14 wides
Ask about our dISCOunt program
(313)6244200

HOME

needed. near express3 bedroom. 2 baths. wrth
garage Allows pets $750 or
fess (313)878-5575

way.
HOWELL
Destrable
space for lease.
downtown
Howell
lease rates Please'
the Thomas
A
(313)476-3700
HOWEll. downtown

retailoffice
located In
aHordable
call Mark at
Duke Co.

MARRIED wor1ang couple soekIng 2 bedroom home or condo III
rent 11 Bnghton area Garage.
basement.
6 month
lease
preferred
Call (517)337-9747
anylJ~:-;:;me=---:::-_
1700 sq It WANTED
Garage space In
"'. f Bnghton area lor car Reasonstore $600 per mont h. rea_I or able (313)229-5191
occupancy (517)548-1240

MILFORD V~~e Retlil or light WANTING to rent home near
rnanufaclUnng 733 sq feet Ideal Bnghton
Needed Immediately
locatIOn lor antIqUe shop or smaD (313)232 8246
manufactunng
company
~300
per month. Also 400 sq ft of
unheated storage avaiable CeI
(313)685-2813
SHORT term rent 2.000 sq ft
-olfiClHlWrhead door In commerCial
complex
Call
(313)227-5770

DEPOSIT

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,
Howell, MI
MILFORD
Two - 1 bedroom
apanmenlS
overlooi(lng
Huron
River 319 Caroline, east of Ma.n
off Huron $450 plus secunly
Open
House
December
2,
11 a m
to
4 p m
(313)68S-0029

SOUTH LYON NIce 2 bedroom
downtown. freshly painted. heat
Included Must have good aedit
and be working No pelS $420
plus
$500
security.
(313)486-0817

SOUTH LYON 1 and 2 bedroom
spacIous
apartment
In qUiet
MILFORD
Very OIce apart
menlS, located neX1 to shOPPing senlllg on 2 acres Mmutes to
196
Cable,
3Jr
Heat
llCluded
mall. and Breen s IGA, on E
Summit Street $44S and $S05 No dogs (313)227-2265
month~ (313)684-0935

MILFORD/WIXOM
area
Ccmpletely furrushed ~th mlCfl>wave, very spaoous,
Indudes
ubk1les $475 plus Security Non
smokers (313)685 1761
NORTHVlu.E
1 bed'oom. $3SO
deposit See Manager Room 4.
109 West Main

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

WHITMORE lAKE one bedroom
apartment.
pnvate
entrance.
$400
Large
two bedroom
apanment,
pnvate
entrance
flrcplace.
$600 per month
(313)449 842t

from $487
AVAILABLE NOWI

Duplexes
For Rent

Indudes porch or balcony
SWimming pool, community
building, storage arca

OPEN DAILY

HAMBURG
3 bedroom
apartment
on second
floor.
approxlmate~ 1.400 sq ft. newly
renovated,
beautiful
10554
Hamburg $750 (313)685 8(XX).
9 am to 5 pm woekdays

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

42000888

A LU)(UfiOUS Reslden/l8t Community
the Northllllle/NolIl
Area

EATING RIGHT IS HIGHLY LOGICAL.

In

NgRTHHILLS

PINE HILL APTS.

1 & 2 Bedroom
NeWly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting. color coordinated tile
floor. FUlly applJanced kitchen. pool. cable available 10 mln
walk to downtown. 5 mil' to expressway. Public transportation
Howell PubliC Schools 24hour emergency maintenance

~

FOWLERVillE
Cozy 2
bedroom
heat Included $395
Monthly 1sl, Iasl plus secunrj
(313~2 5322.

working person or senIOr, all
ubll\leS llCluded $495 per month.
No pelS please Senor dlSCOum
aYal1ab1e Call (313)227~

FOWLERVILLE
Modern.
spaoous. 2 bedroom AYallable
December 1 $400 per month,
plus secuntt. (313)620-2815

Next to K8flSlngm Patk
Winter & Summer AclMbes
1.111 from 12 Oaks Mall
Ea:sy kress III 1-96

HOWell/PINCKNEY.
3
bedroom country ranch. mint
condrtoon FealUres bas8ll'ertl
garage and fanuly room $700
pel monlh 1~ month SllWlty
Available
Jan
1. 1990
(313)878-0439.

City Sharp. large
lower level 1 bedroom apartment
WaJk~n pantry, washer. dryoc.
SllC\X1ty system, Ideal lor Single
BRIGHTON

COHOCTAH
3 bedrooms ~th
washer, dryer AI utulbes paid
$595. Itrst and last monlhs
reqUired
Call
days,
(517)546-7850.
evenings.
(51 i)546-6294

FREE HEAT
1 end 2 bedrooms

bails. fireplace. fuD basement. 1

car garage $700 per month plus
UlIi1les fllSt and last months rent
plus S8Cunty. CeI alter 5 pm .•
(51~.

Pool

working
And Sundeck
couple Non-smokers No pelS
• Clubhouse
December 1 1tYlJ May 31, or year
lease
avaIlable
$495
• Laundry Faclities
(313)231-4002
Corner of 9 Mde & PonbaC
~BR;:;;';;;G-;-;H-;:T
O~N:-:-.---::C-ro-o:-ke-:d--:-la"7k-eTrillim South Lyon Next to

II/mts. wallung
town
Cozy 1
bedroom
newly remedCo. between 9-5 Moo !trurn
elecl. AppII3/lCI8S. 1 car garage.
Slarbng .t ·425 per month
mce sIZe lot WIth pICket tence
low Ubity bllls Ideal lor wor\Qng
prolessJDnal. No pelS Frst and .... ..-=;,;;,..=;.,;;;;.;..- ....
Iasl months rent plus secunty
$500 monthly plus ulllit,es
ImmedIate
occupancy
1 MONTH FREE RENT
(517)546-1754

HOWEll.

--------------------

V!'LLAGE

LaVISh Soo- Thru
UnilS HOlpoonl
appliances
a"
APARTMENTS
condllionlng
Sllellng eloorwalls
anel closets
galore, separate storage area plus launelry room
SpeCIal
Features
IncludIng
tonnls courts,
sWImming
pool communIty
bu,leling
scenic
ponel anel provale bRlr"ny or patio

Recommendations:
Eat hIgh-fiber foods. such as frUits.
vegetables. and whol~ graIn products. Eat fewer
high-fat foods. MaintaIn normal body weIght.
And live long and prosper.

------....,

2-BEDROvl'04 APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 cq. ft., 2 baths & carport.
IHHll
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MODELS
OPEN
DAIL Y 108m to 5 pm.
SAT &SUN
11am
lo5pm
PHONE
348·3060
OFFICE
358-5670

CALL THE AMERICAN CANCERSOCIETY
AT 1·800·A(5·2345
FOR FREE
NUTRITION INFORMATION•
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Timber framing
Unique hand-hewn home offers
design options for local couple

,
J

"'

Story hy Stephen Kellman

On a hillside in Northville, a strange structure
is beginning to take shape.
The simple frame of
thick, oaken posts and
beams provides a stark
contrast to the skeleton of
two-by-fours in typical
homes. The structure
harks back to an earlier
time, when buildings were
built without the aid of
cranes and fork-lifts when sheer strength and
brute force were the main
tools of the building trade.
The building - a timber
frame house - will eventually be the home of John
and Debi Gould, and their
family of four. "I've
always appreciated handhewn, post-and-beam construction,"
Gould said.
"With the versatility of the
design, you're unlimited
with what you can do."
This versatility stems
from the fact that timber
frame homes do not need
the many structural walls
of a conventional home.
The massive oaken timbers
- some more than a foot
wide - allow long interior
spans without a wall, and
such design features as
beamed ceilings, massive
rafters and huge cathedral
spaces.
The Goulds are taking
advantage of all the space
their 6,400-square-foot
home will allow, with the
addition of four fireplaces,
hardwood
and marble
floors, a viewing loft and
plenty of windows to take
advantage of the view.
Their home, surrounded by
oaks on the side of a gentle
slope, overlooks a small
pond and much of Northville Township beyond.
Gould's
interest
in
timber frame homes stems
from his parents' former
summer home in Great
Barrington,
Massachusetts. The handhewn house, built in the
1700s, was framed in
chestnut, a popular wood in
short supply since a blight
decimated the tree's North
American population.
The Gould's new home on

Builders, above, construct
the timber framework for the
first floor of the home. At
right, an overviewof the construction site on Main Street
in Northvilleoffers a glimpse
ofthe housedimensions.

. Volunteers

Random Sample

Q:

Would you be afraid to drive
across the Mackinac Bridge?

~~I""'l::"-----'"

Seven said: "Yes"
Three said: "No"
"I'm afraid of heights."
"We drive across it
every year."
"I wouldn't want to go
across it in a storm that's for sure."

Random 5.1mple IS an unscientific poll conducted by tho staff 01
The Northvilio Record and Tho Novi News

Mills
•
•
gIves
tIme
to library
By DOROTHY NASH
"You've had a lot of enjoyment out
of the library, .. a friend told
Geraldine Mills several years ago.
"It's time you gave something
back."
The friend was a member of the
Friends of the Northville Public
Library and it didn't take much to
convince Mills to join, In a short
time, she took a short term as board
president. That got her reany involv·
ed
For example, this September for
the fifth year, shewas chairperson of
the annual seven-eoursebenefit dinner which Gemtti's "Hole-in·thewan" restaurant donates.
Thal means getting a popular
literary person to speak, securing a
date convenient for the person and

. .
GemttI's, arranging for pUbhclty,
having tickets printed, getting
members to greet people at the door,
putting "thank-you" cards for comIng to the dinner on each table and
handling the sale of tickets which go
to the first 100 who sign up at the
hbrary.
"It's a let of correspondence and
telephomng," Mills said, and "it's
fun "
She also helped orgamze the even·
mg of chamber musIc at the library
on Nov. 6, in celebratIon of the
library's centennial.
Two days before that, there was a
library book sale For that, she
helped consolidate the books, box up
those that didn't sen and worked as
cashier
Mills IS also on the committee to m·
dex the Northville Record. "I have
my time assigned," she said, "for
onemormng a week for an hour and a
half,"
But about that friend who talked
her mto joining the Friends of the
Northville Public Library, she said
"She was right."
How about you? There are no
membership meetings to attend, but
there are plenty of opportunities to
~~~:r:n

projects that Win aid the

Photos oy Chri<; Boyd

/

/

Constructionworkers install a beam

The Goulds are taking advantage of all
the space their 6,200-square-foot home
will allow, with the addition of four
fireplaces, hardwood and marble floors, a
viewing loft and plenty of windows to
take advantage of the view.
. \
Main Street is being built
by Riverbend
Timber
Framers
of Blissfield.
Riverbend
homes are
typically priced between
$75 and $95 a square foot,
which would make the
Guilds' home worth between $480,000and $608,000.
The 10-year-old company
is one of the few in the
country that specializes in

...

this historic
building
technique.
In timber
framing,
massive posts, crossbeams
and diagonal braces are used rather than hundreds of
two-by-fours, to give a
building structural
support. The timbers are connected to each other by
"mortise
and tenon"
Continuedon 3
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GeraldineMillshelps organizelibrary fund-raisers
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Two Northville couples celebrate 50th anniversaries
By BRENDA DOOLEY

guests included Mr. Williams' cousin, Mary and Bob Stephan of New
Jersey. His brothers and their wives, John and Bessie Williams of
Redford and Robert and Dorothy Williams of Holly also attended.
Local friends celebrating the couple's anniversary included Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Ogilvie, Ed and Jean Langtry and others. Mr.
Williams estimated that about 100Northville residents attended the
anniversary party.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville acted as emcee, while the church's Chancel Choir provided special music.
"It was quite an evening," Mr. Williams remarked.
The Williams moved to Northville in 1950. They are longtime
members of the Presbyterian church.

Members of the Northville Woman's Club will meet this Friday
(Dec. I), when special guest will be Sandy Smith-Rae.
Smith-Rae will discuss "Women and Taxes" during the meeting,
which begins at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. Tea will follow.
Certified by the Internal Revenue Service as an enrolled agent,
Smith-Rae is a member of the National Association of Enrolled
Agents, Michigan Chapter, and the Independent Accountants
Association of Michigan.
To stay current on tax matters, Smith·Rae attends tax update
classes annually at the University of Michigan. Michigan State
University. Enrolled Agent Seminars and National Association of
Tax Practioners Seminars.
Before starting her own practice. Smith-Rae worked for H. and R.
Block, preparing tax returns and as an office manager for 15years.

Yahnes celebrate 50th anniversary

Williams celebrate 50th anniversary
Congratulations to Bill and Clare Williams, who celebrated U!eir
50th wedding anniversary
Saturday (Nov. 25) at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
.
Attending the celebration were the couple's three chlldre~, Tucker
of California, Donna of Florida and Janice of Northville. The
Williams' grandchildren also attended.
Former Northville residents attending the celebration included
Gladys and George Weiss and Peggy and Al Jones. Other out-of-town

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Nortnvllle Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

57885 Gtond __

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
145N~_
b>doyWcnHp8:15a
10-30 an
1tU>day W.,.,..,
7.30 pm
f\ACHdr ....~_aN<nOly
8oth_
()pon Door 0Y1slkI1 Aoodemy
(K~
MaltFf_~
348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Me*>

_

AYOIobkI

AI5eNtc

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
CE-LCA)

JlJ100 W 10 .... (W at Haggorty)
W.,.,.., 8 30 an a 10:45 an
b>doyOUch
SChool ~3O a m
0IIIce 477 -<l2Q6
P<mor 1homas A. SChetger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
no Thayer Nor1I.WEEKENO1I1U1lG6
SOtU'dOy. 5110 p.m
Su'ldOy 7.30 9. 11 o.m a 1230 p.m
OUch ~2621.
SChool 3$-3610
IleIgIous Ed<.catIon 3$ 25IlO

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23225 GII Road .3 BlIa S. at G<aod _
3 BlIa W at FarrW>gIon Road
~3O o.m (fuJery 0\I0iabie)
474{l584
Part",C Fox
lIIca S. Par1'lqUst

w.,.,.., _

UNITED ASSEMBLY
GOD

OF

T_""'" Ilood

<10600 North
~"081llJ

~

1'l"""Joc:I<R
""""""
.S&..ndc::Jv
Sc::nooI10:Q) o.m.
.M:ltnng w~
lltl)o.m.
.SU"OoyE'tlOlWlgW~6mpm

•WOO'lOIOO'{fcrT*tNgtt lmp1n.

Ev
W.,.,..,
SChool a
Gene E Jatrte
v.l>c",,*,

b>doy

llooW AmAlbotTrol
Plymouth
McHgon
b>doyW.,.,..,
lCl300m
S<rday School 1ng
I(}
30
an
W__
811Op.m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST

Fuller-O'Brien's1iimmed Prices
On Best-value Paints!

Keep <JhaJ 'kJrvun .~~
1~
<J1u4 'kJudeA

1~X~T~:~~:'~'~

24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL
S W Corner 01Telegraph·

hohday sale poees
All Fuller 0 Bnen pamt IS easy to
apply and clean up so you II be
ready for festiVities In no tIme
save on beautIful durable finishes
for halls walls and tnm plus our
speoal for,lUlatlon for ce,hngs now'
Pmty Touch Colors·

IN CUSTOM MIXING·
OPEN7DAYS
Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Sat. 9-6
Sun. 11-4

....
""

362 S. TELEGRAPH

Dearborn HIS

S 01 M·59.

274-4144
HOURS

I]
i

GIVt your homt a new glow befole
the hohdays WIth fresh coats of
Fuller-oBnens Btst-Value Slam and
spatter leslStant pamt iis the
season for saVings too because
nght now all Fuller-o Bnenstough
pretty colors are avaIlable at pre-

SPECIALIZING

1~=::=QQluality Window Center

Ponhac

NOVI

681-6290

M-F 8 30-5. SAT. 9-1

NOVI-10 MILE CENTER
48810 W. 10 MILE

1:I:1:t:.eJ.I~ltII#J

348-2171

Our Best Values
Reduced Again!!
I

!~11

J' ':Il)

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 MIe Earl at Hogger1y
FarrW>gIon HIs
Su'ldOyWcnHp8.3Oam
a 10-450.m
Educolon Ho<.t 9.30 a m
N<nOIy SeMcet AlI<lIIcbIe
VH~P<ma<
I'Ioone

f~\

':1

;:'~

.f . ~ ~-

-.

1

~!:i

~J1J

553-7170

!.ndoy

Ho'Mla

SALE 52139

_

.IalI_ORE
SWCe !.ndoyScho<lO'
91~Qm. • 1l:Q) a.m

_

Over 2,000 Trees to
choose froml 3' to 18', Select from the FRESHEST trees In
townl Our buyers have searched the United States and
Canada to bring you the finest trees ava1lable. Select
from: Scotch PIne. White PIne. Blue Spruce, WhIte Spruce.
FrasIer Fir. Douglas Fir. Balsam Fir, and Concolor Fir.
We also Custom Plock
treesl

SALE 5864

MEADOWBROOK

8Vo""

"'* Ilay Fe<guoon

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 .... 01 Tall Rd
at N<M 0'IlItIa'I School (K 12)
s.n SChool ~.45am
WcnHp 1111Oa.m alroopm
1'I0'I'l'_1ng
Wed 1.30pm
RlcI'ad IUge>o Partor
M>n E. ~.
AlII
3A9-36C

Horne

349-3417

Fresh-Cut Trees

Mobil server
~C<r.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

at

Oval dining table
and 4 Side chairs

54" chma cabmet

~11"
''''''lol1_

Ilw !fc

But hurry ...
It's for two
weeks only!
SALE 51569

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

T........
·~ooIt
~2652(24In)
~WcnHpOllO-30am
Care AIIOIIot:M
Keanev ICI1<t>r Parten

$}8~ $}8~

/.') \ .V..
: ":;f;!! ~
(.
....... '.lI t',f-!\

T lJ.beck Past",
l ICIrroe ADodoIe P<mor
Ouch 341-3140
SChool 349-3146
b>doyWonNp-83Oam
a 111100.m
Su'ldOy SChool a _
00--~.45
a.m
SotU'dOyV_ 611Op.m

41611W

N<nOIy

.

HI:/'> a Em SIr .. " Not1h\.1Ie

_er

CI'..- R Jooobo

~"·~CENTEH.

.....
---------~,,--')y.,:-.-------

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

21355 Meaclc>\oIbroolt R _
at
"""'*'OWOr""'10a.m
OUch SChool 10 am.
__
E NelIV'lI
3.&&-7757

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

M~DIQ\L

2632S HoIsted Road at 11 ....
FarmrogIon HIs loIc:Hgcn
seMces wery Su'ldOy at 10-30 am
AJ>I!J FhI aod 1I*d Su'ldOy at 1110 p.m
Su'ldOy SChool ~ 15 o.m
_
Ooss - Tuetday· 7 30 p.m
SOng seMces • lost b>doy at ma1II1-711O p.m

luthetcn ~
8 om a 10-30 om
_
00" 915 om
_.
341-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

ON FACE

For further Information please call: (313) 936-4070
8:00 am-5:00 pm Mon-Frl

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN
9M1ea __ CHURCH
SU>doy

SPOTS

Replace Your Windows Now With Quality

-

..

BROWN

Mainly on the face, forehead, and chin as a result of pregnancy
or oral contraceptives. Medication and office visits are provided
FREE.

lNIVEl{Sgr, '((.~.;~

WcnHp a OUch SChool &30 a 11110an
O*k:ae AYCIatIIo ~3O a 11110an
Or lDw<enc:e 000rnbeI1a01. P<mor
Jan .. ~._eratE\langool...,aShglet
_
Mar1hAl*nm MIrbleratyoulh
a OUch SChool

is

FEMALE PATIENTS

BLOTCHY

MICII/(iAN

309 Malt .. 51 624-248wed 630AIN Jras< Hgl
b>doy SChool ~45 o.m
111100.m MomngW.,.,..,
N<nOIy

The University of Michigan Department of Dermatology
seeking volunteers to test a new therapy for

It>dton

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVlu.E
200 E
St __
34'Nl\l11

Hawe"Y Rd 348·7000
(l-V5at8 .... )
SChool ~3O a 11 a.m Eve 6 p.m
_
S1\.dy Wed. 7 p.m
.-.nd lewis P<mor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CoDtInued on 2

RESEARCH SUBJECTS
NEEDED

(I/Amle_at_dRdJ
WcnHpSeMc.b>doy
lOam
W_~1oop.m
fQt t"t"""aIon: 437-1633/437-«rlO

21260
b>doy

MR. and MRS. Y ARNE

WITH

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

14Q51 Hoggorty South at fMl .... 11ocd
_end U1lIl;Ifl
SOtU'day"
430 p.m
$.ndaV8.00a.m ...l0'00a.m.l200noon
HoIyDaysatOl:>ll/<JllOn: lOan a7pm
OUch. 42()C288

Also celebrating their 50th wedding anniversary are Charles
Dayton Yahne and Hannah Mary Montgomery.
They were married in Detroit on Dec. 23, 1939, and will soon
celebrate 50years together.
Joining in the celebration are the couple's son, Bill, and his wife
Nancy of Alpena; their daughter, Carolina and her husband Bill of
Albuquerque.
The Yahnes have four grandchildren:
Elizabeth Yahne-Skiba,
Deborah Yahne, Lora Svoboda and Paul Zimmer. A greatgrandchild is expected in the spring.

As functIOnal as they are beautiful, these two Drexel
Collections have been our best values In furniture for Dining
Room, Bedroom and LIVing Room. Now at these speCial
reduced prices, they are the values of the year.

1"::-------:\
•TREE CARE KIT.

Choose from 18th Century or ClaSSIC Contemporary styling
for a sophisticated yet Inviting statement In your home.

1

1

loTnc I'RscI"falttcoDtsposal bagtl

1

1

:FREE~~::•

The Collections are complete, so speCial order or m-stock,
the savings are yours. Have one of our professional I.D.S.
deSigners assist With your selections Extended terms. of
course

• WIth purdIase 5 It. or Leger Cut Tree. "
• Not good WIth any other cut tree oft'a:

------~

,...-------

!PL'I1IOUTB MIItlI&RT 1II'UlII12

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A4AOO W 10""

23oI56N<MRd <t>e-.Cl-IOMle)
_SludyfCll"'Agoot945am
5eMc .. at 11 a.m a 6 p.m
wed Mld-W_I'IO'I'l'5e<v
7p.m

3A9-6666

1I2m .. _at_Rd
WcnHp a OUch School 930 a lla.m
RlcI'ad J ~
Partor
JoIn L _.
"""'" "'-dole

w.,.,..,

~

.......
'"Sf-.

__

Partor

ClRJRCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FlRSTBAPnSTCHURCH
EPISCOPAL
10.... t>e-.TaIIllIeett

OF NORTHVILLE
_

I'hone ~ 1115
145 a m Holy EuchaltI
11110 HaIr EuchaltI
!he _
l_ f Haclng
11110o.m Su'ldOy SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
0111000 FarmrogIon Road
IMlliO MlA816A
(313).&22·11150
Slnclay WomIp <rei Slnclay School
8.30 10:00 11 30 am <rei 7110 p.m
~SchooI
atO'lltlon
_
1110 pm
....",., WomIpeOOdcatl
~3O o.m WMUHM

SHEPHERD KINO CHAPEL
(LC.M.S.)

-~-

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Ad. .-ar '1 We RoocI
349-1322
t.IIdGl' Wllllt*lalcllOCl
10 elm 10 II 30 Olll
Deacon

Ilay~

21tH

\WIg _

Stephen

b>doy

_

Iloyt ~

WcnHp

SlXrU _
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,-;--------,

3olI-10Zl
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120. phllh balsum
Triple dresser, mirror and bed

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBUES OF GOD
_tr>g 01

• WREATH.
1 SPECIAL

11 a.m a 6 30 p.m

PIav- 5eMce 77 ~

1 pm PIoMer GlIlI 1 ~
t.nlaf SchooI~.45 a.m

BemenIort en TOIlllelw

1C~11""

5-drawer chest

b>doy930om

IUMrV_OIo1_

GtoclIn ~
.. ---

WORSHIP
THIS
SUNDAY

Nightstand
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: CEDAR ROPING:
Reg.$36.99

reg. $10.99.

HIOO Slocum Dr,w. Falmlngton

~"

trRalM (undccontcdl

r;-

Ertra Heavy Grade
$7.99: •; $29.99

SALE $1285
SALE $685
SALE $299

Ray Interiors ~
476-7272·
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60' CoU rrEMIIISI· en.
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Northville groups plan holiday events
Continued from 2

Christmas concert planned

. ~essie Liddle and Marcia Robertson, sisters of the couple, also will
the celebration.
Mr. Yahne taught at Northville High School from 1939to 1968.Mrs.
Yahne ha.sserved as a Christian Science practitioner since 1959.
Northville has been their home for 50years.

JOIO

Mothers' Club hosts cocktail parties
Members of the Northville Mothers' Club will spread holiday cheer
this Saturday <Dec. 2> during the 1989cocktail parties at 10 local
homes.
The parties take place from 6 to 8 p.m. and are by invitation only.
Donations of $15per couple are requested, with proceeds supporting
purchases for the school children of the Northville Public Schools.

Novi Choralaires will visit the First Methodist Church of Northville on Sunday, Dec. 3 to perform its annual Christmas concert.
The concert begins at 7 p.m. Featured songs include "Heart to
Heart," "Rudolph the Red·Nosed Reindeer" and "We Wish You a
Merry Christmas."
Tickets are $3 and can be purchased at Gitfiddler Music Store,
Novi Parks and Recreation Department, Novi Jaycees and from any
member of the Choralaires.
Proceeds from the concert benefit the Needy Family Fund of the
Novi Jaycees, which will provide holiday baskets for more than 75
Novi area families this holiday season.
The 5O-member community chorus is directed by Janet Wassilak
and accompanied by Stacy Becker.

MATI'HEW LOUIS.

ChaIrperson of this year's parties is Kathi Jerome. Co-chairperson
is Judy Somershoe.

Baby Matthew was born Nov. 8 at
Providence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing 9 pounds, 6 ounces. He is

Workers
construct
timber
home
Continued from 1
joinery - the same technique used to
build fine furniture. The joints are
secured by hardwood pegs called
trunnels, or treenails, a technique
often used in shipbUilding - rather
than by nails or bolts.
In fact, the differences between
timber framing and typical modem
construction are so great that timber
framers often refer to conventional
two-by-four construction as "stickbuilding."
Riverbend Timber Framing is the
culmination of the dreams of two
men - Frank Baker and Sandy Bennett. Like Gould, Baker's interest in
timber framing is hereditary. It
dates back to a house his grandfather
built in 1948 on the banks of Ohio's
Maumee River. The home, built of
oak timbers, brick and stone. was the
center of famJiy gatherings and reunions. "That was the place we held
them," Baker said, "in that beautiful
old structure with those beautiful oak
beams."
Baker and Bennett became fast
friends in college. "We did a lot of
things together," Baker recalled,
"inclUding dreaming about starting a
business." After landing lucrative
careers as automotive engineers, the
two gave up their air-conditioned offices in 1979 to started their own
business on the banks of the Raisin
River.
Their first timber frame structure,
a barn, became the Riverbend shop,
and their second became Baker's
home. Since then, their company has
grown to 50 employees and built
more than 500 oak-frame structures
from coast to coast. Along the way,
Baker and Bennett teamed up with
Stewart Elliott, a leading authority
on timber framing and author of
three books on the subject.
Though the practice of timber
framing has been in use for hundreds
of years, Riverbend Timber Framers
have updated the concept. Riverbend
builders use stress-skin panels high-tech building panels made of
drywall material, polystyrene insulation and waferboard - to wrap their
homes in a solid layer of energyefficient insulation.
. "That was one of the things that
c:onvinced us that the buildings would
be more than just a histOrical curiosity," Baker said. "The advent of the
stress-skin panel and its application
to timber framing assured that."
Though specializing in homes, the
company has also built timber frame
restaurants, park pavilions, churches, bandshells, nature centers and
lodges. This september, Riverbend
built a new pottery house for sauder
Farm and Craft Village near Archbold, Ohio.
Not content to rest on past laurels,
Riverbend Timber Framers
is
broadening its horizons even further
- to the land of the rising sun. The
company's latest venture is taking
timber framing to Japan.
Riverbend has teamed up with the
Gakuyyusha company to build homes
in that country. This summer, if all
goes as planned, container ships will
transport
packages
of timber
frames, stress-skin panels and other
building materials overseas so the
Japanese can experience the quality
of timber frame homes first-hand.
The materials will be shipped to
Yamanashl Prefecture In Japan, to
be built Into a show home and
restaurant.

Mark and Patti Van Ingen of Northville announce the birth of a son,

AECOAI)-30

Host families sought
Local families are encouraged to
learn about foreign cultures by
welcoming students from other coun·
tries into their homes.
Families are currently needed to
host high school exchange students
from Italy, Spain, Germany and
Brazil.
The students - male and female will be arriving in January and will

emam untIl the end of June.
The sponsoring
orgaDization,
Amencan Institute for Foreign
Studies <AIFS), offers scholarships
for foreign travel and/or study to
famIlies that proVide housmg for
AIFS students
For more mformatlon call the
AIFS local representative, Lynne
Levenbach. at 453-8562
I

Thanks to Your Help
We're Able to Help Others

Couple announce birth

The Life Members of the Northville Mothers' Club will host its holiday cocktail party at the home of Mary and Nate Whiteside. Funds
donated to this group's party will support the scholarship it gives
each year to a Northville High School senior.
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the couple's first child.
Maternal grandmother is Helen
Urgelitis of Hartland.
Paternal
grandparents
are
Rosemarie and Donald Van Ingen of
Northville.
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Now mdence H~ital
gives you more ways to give b

t

More birthing
oRtions than any
other hospital.

essential medIcal attention you
need In the cntlcal moments
before your phYSICian arnves.

IntrodUCing ProVidence Hospital's
New Life Center. Suburban
Detroit's newest, and we think,
finest, obstetrics facility. Our
New Life Center gives you more
birthing options, more chOices,
than any other area
hospital.

Our Family Birthing Center
offers another alternatl\e In the
birthing expenence. The on I)
one of ItS kind In the state of
MIchigan, the Center proVides a
home-like setting With a staff of
experienced nurses dedicated to
natural blr~hlng techniques.
Our Family Birthing Center IS
accredited by the National
Association of Chddbeanng
Centers and offers ~he advantages
of a home birth. Famdy and
friends are welcome and you can
go home In Just
24 hour~.

Anpther option,
the Family Birthing Center.

~
II

Traditional
Delivery Suites.

LDRSuites,
a popular choice.
Our ten LOR suites allow mothers
to labor, birth and recover m one
location. These pnvate sUites are
a welcome departure from the
traditional hospItal birth expenence. Beautifully decorated, each
sUite creates the perfect settmg
for you to spend time With your
family and bond with
your baby.

•

Our new delivery sUites are for
mothers who WIsh to have the
traditional birth expenence or for
those who may require a
Cesarean dehvery. Your husband,
or any labor partner who has
been through an approved
chddbirth class, may be with you
In the dehvery sUite dunng labor,
bIrth and bonding With your baby.
Each of our delivery sUites IS
state-of-the-art In
every way.

r

ProVidence, or give us a call at
424-3068 for a free brochure and
to schedule a tour. If you don't
have 3 phYSICian, call Pro\'ldence
Hospltal'~ ph)slclan referral
service at 424- 3999.

Clip for more information
and
send to:
...............__
.__ .__ ..._-...._---,
PrOVIdenceHospital
An: Commuruty Relalions Dept.
16001 West Nme Mile Road
P.O. Box 2043
Southfield. MI48037
Plea:.e :.end me a tree brochure
al'out the Nc\\ Life Ccnter .

Should the need arise,
Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit.
Our NlCU ha~ the advanced
medical eqUipment and the
~ophisticated technolol-,n, to care
t()f senously III newborn~. An

'.~~""-".f
~

High ..Risk Rooms.
For women With medICal
problems, we have rwo hlgh-nsk
rooms which offer speclahzed care
during labor, birth and the early
recovery penod. Because we
have an obstetriCian In·hou~ at
all times, we can pnwlde rhe

obstetriCian, nelmatl)ll)gl~t
and pennatologl~t art' .wadahle 24
hours a day to c.Ire tor new horn,
with ~peCl.ll prohlem,.

Learn about your
options. Set up a tour.
So If you're planning to have .l
baby, VISitProVidence HO~rlr.11
and learn ahout .lll your
optlom. Ask )our docror ahout
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SelectCare.
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New Life Center
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Northville resident
competes for title
Northville resident Jennifer Erwin
will participate in the Michigan State
Apple Queen Pageant on Dec. 5 in
Grand Rapids.
The pageant, held in conjunction
with the annual convention of the
Michigan State Horticultural Society, will be held in the Ambassador
Ballroom East of the Amway Grand
Plaza beginning at 8 p.m.
Also competing for the title of the
Michigan State Apple Queen are
Sarah Hackert of LUdington; Melissa
Dawn Babcock
of Davison;
December Anne Saucedo of Mears;
Patricia Ann Simko of Berrien

I

Center; Michelle Leah Frens of
Stevensville; Krtsta Elaine Bury of
Bangor;
Linda
Gavin
of
Coopersville; Carni Rae Reister of
Conklin; and Jeanne Thome of Comstock Park.
The pageant is conducted by the
Auxiliary of the Society and is sponsored by the Michigan Apple Committee. The Michigan Apple Queen
represents
the apple industry
throughout the year with personal
appearances.
-Jennifer Erwin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Erwin and is a
student at Novi High SChool.

Poinsettia sale slated
First United Methodist Church of
Northville hosts its annual Christmas
Poinsettia Sale again this year.
Each year the chancel area of the
church is decorated with a blaze of

- - ..

festive red to denote the joy and
beauty of Christmas. Poinsettia
plants can be ordered through Ute
church office at $6 per plant. Orders
must be turned in by Nov. 30.

COMPAREDm

.

THE_GElS
OFMOST_ES.
O_ISADROP
INTHEBUCKR

Record/CHRIS BOYD

'Tis the season ...
decorate the gazebo at Northville's historic Mill Race Village
in preparation for the Christmas season.

Shirley Green and Barbara O'Brien of the Northville Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association

SHARING IS CARING

By
• T.O.I~
• Erika""
• Kristen""
• Crystal®
• Seguelll

I

DEPT. STORE TO $40

BLOUSES
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICmGAN

A Tradition of Quality
Health Care For Everyone
Provided by our physicians

$1999
By
•
•
•
•
•

in Northville

Tess""
Nicola""
Laura & J aynell
Josephine'"
Notation""

DEPT. STORE TO $48

NUS SPECIALS!
JudIth Ikhn. M.D.
Intern2-1 \t("dle'me

Tina Mason. M D.
Obstcmcs and G" nccolol!:'

Juha Andreoni. ~1 0
Pcdl2tno

FRI.
ONLY!

Susan Laurent. M.D
PcdlJtnc ..

UDiversity of Michigan expertise
in your neighborhood!

SAT.

Whether you are sick, need a check-up or advice ... call us.
We offcr comprehcnsive and complete health care for you and ~our family.

ONLY!

At University of Michigan M·CARE
Health Centers
you gct the comcnlcncc
of on-site support facilities, diagnostic labs, x-ra~ and more ...
~
•
~
~

II<!ARE
Health Center
In Northville

650 Griswold

Northville, MichIgan 48167
3131344-1777

Other UM Health Centers
include:
M·CARE

Health Center

01 Plymolllh
9398 Lllle\ Rd • Plvmourh
459·0820

• llVONlA--NowtxIgh

M·CARE

Rl\cr

\\c

FALL DRESSES

.IfOfOtO.Qeotora
Plaza ~3 ~~ 1~OC'fl
• ROCHlSTtR Hn.LJ...COf'r>Pus C ...·..tr ...t"loft ~\,,.,
• CANTON..cCM'l'ntr..,. Con""f"T'lO('\S oJ '3" JCI'to
• NOVI·'Nost Oc:'>tl.s n

"""" ClT 4Q20 Mot>!' R<l
PIozo

• WAlRfN·.i<>O'w'Of

Rnllhton Health Center
R6li~ \\ (,rJnd
2Z7·<J~IO

Our Entire Stock of Better

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

• OO_Me<",,,,n
OF \lICHIGAN

FALL SUITS

DIL.lIUM.

Visits with the same" caring physician
Prompt appointments and pleasant ~taff
Day, evening and Saturday office hours
Convenient location with ample frce parkmg

New patients are welcome; you need not be an M·CARE member. and we
accept most insurance plans.
L"NIVERSITY

Our Entire Stock of

• Il,,~hron

(k'NOO ')64~' ~
R,,1
• ROSfVIlll·n80GmflQf
Avo (01 '7MI(lP<1)
• RIN1·Qo, I\fool< SQuoro \lQ~ S l ,"""" O~
• WlSl\ANO·WooJlOnd
Cf<'JSS,iflQPklzo

• FAIMINGTON·33Cl,,,>

• fARMINGtON KIlLS-OrchOfO PI 3088~ ()ChOrO lakO Ro
• Mt CUMfN$.-tiQ I Pooa CrOSllf'lg 13911Hall Po

In

M·CARE Health Cenler
01 Bnorrood
325 8"arwood Clrclc • Ann Arbor

01 f.htluo

998·7390

47~·1.l21

\rhor

Dress Barn WOMAN for Sizes 14W·24W
LOCATED IN OUR FARMINGTON

Famll) PractIce Center

HILLS STORE

77~ S ~laon ~r • Chcl'ca
II/li9

'X, Q

\if"

1.'

Health Cenlcr

.\'o"hft1</ ~nn .~"'or
2200 Grccn Rd • \nn
99li·74R~

('-of"

.SOtnHRfLDPlAZA-~7M
'''lU,t'lt1'' 1 (\,
.lNONIAPlAZA-Jt.~~
f" ......
\~~. h ....
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Local students win
academic honors
JAMES PAUL THOMAS of
Mariner Court in Northville received
a Ph.D. in applied mechanics from
Lehigh University in Bethlehem,
Penn.
Graduation ceremonies were held
Oct. 8 at the university's lllth annual
Founder's Day celebration.

..
"

«"
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Several Northville students recently received degrees from Eastern
Michigan University. Following is a
list of the students and their degrees:
ELIZABETH M. ABRAHAM of
Sunnydale in Northville received a
master of arts degree from EMU.
NANCYL. DAVIS of Whitestone in
Northville received a master of arts
degree from EMU.
RENEE E. ELY of Marilyn in Northville received a master of arts
degree from EMU.
NANCY J. WIfiTE of Galway in
Northville received a master of
business administration from EMU.

Record/CHRIS

ELIZABETH D. CAMPBELL, a
graduate of Northville High SChool,
is enrolled as a freshman for the fall
semester at Albion College.
Campbell is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Campbell of Maple
COREY ROBISON, son of Mr. and
Hill Court in Northville.
Mrs. David Robison of Northville,
has been admitted into the Carl A.
ANNE MERRIMAN GRIFFITH, Gerstacker Liberal Arts Program in
daUghter of Robert and Valerie Grif- professional management at Albion
fith of Seven Mile Road in Northville, College.
recently served as hostess for PurThe program works with students
due University's Old Masters Pro- stUdying economics and managegram.
ment to provide them with practical
She is a sophomore at Purdue. The business training with a liberal arts
program, in its 40th year, brings foundation. Students are required to
leaders in their fields to campus for participate in two corporate internships.
informal interaction with students.

BOYD

Paul Warner,left, Eric Rossing and Stacey Dunkerley were recently announced as National Merit Semi·Finaiists during an assembly at
the high school.

Northville High School students recognized
MATI' L. BORRUSCH, a junior at Northville
High SChool, auditioned and was selected to perform an adjudicated recital during the Intemationall.utherall Youth Gathering held Aug. 5-9 in
Denver. Borrusch was named "Outstanding Artist" during the event for his abilities on the organ.
He was also one of four designated keyboard performers for events held for 17,000teenagers in
McNichols Arena in Denver.
Borrusch was sponsored by the Music Boosters
at Northville High SChool, where he plays bass
drum in the marching band, clarinet in the symphonic, and keyboard in the jazz band. He is
organist at St. Matthew Lutheran church in WalledLake.
Borrusch received high marks for music selection and technique, interpretation and registra-

tion, and musicality and stage presence during his
stay in Denver.
Northville High SChool seniors MANPREET
BAGGA and JENNY BEYERSDORF are recipients of 1989 National Council of Teachers of
English Achievement Awards in Writing. Over
6,000 students submitted writings, and of that
figure, only 13per cent were selected for awards.
The winners are recognized among the best student writers in the country.
Eight Northville High SChoolseniors have been
recognized among the top student scholars in the
country. Principal David Bolitho announced that
STACEY DUNKERLEY, ERIC ROSSING, and
PAUL WARNER have qualified for National

Merit Semi-Finalist status. Over a million high
school students took the exam for the National
Merit program, and only 15,000qualified as semifinalists.
In addition, MANPREET BAGGA, JENNIFER
BEYERSDORF, HAYDEN JONES, JASON ORO,
and ANN SHEPPARD were named National
Merit Commended winners.

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. John Leo Wojichowski of Sterling Heights announce the engagement of their
daughter, Donna Lee, of Plymouth
to Martin John Redilla of Northville, son of Mrs. Lorraine McCutchan I)f Hayes Court in Northville and Mr. Frank Redilla of
West Palm Beach, Fla.
The bride-elect
is a 1978
graduate of Sterling Heights High
School and a 1983 graduate of
Oakland University, where she

Northville High Assistant Principal Ralph Redmond announced that MANPREET BAGGA has
been awarded a scholarship under the Century III
Leaders Award Program. The award is designed
to recognize student leaders who show strong
leadership abilities and an interest in the future of
America.

Organization provides holiday gifts for pets
The National Society for Animal
Protection
announces Saturday
hours before Christmas for animallovmg holiday shoppers.
The Society, at 100N. Crooks Road,
offers a line of holiday cards and gift
items including sweatshirts, mugs,

nightshirts, tote bags and stocking
stuffers for dogs and cats. Proceeds
benefit the National Society for
Aminal ProtectIOn's Valdez Otter
Protection Program and other projects for needy animals.
The National Society of Animal

'1ou'rc invltcd

10

-~'

at our Rirmin~l1am storc on Thursday. :--:ovembcr 30

featuring informal modeling

earned a bachelor's degree in
science management and computer science. She is employed by
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan as a
supervisor in the personal computing group.
The future bridegroom is a 1977
graduate of Northville High
School. He also attended Western
Michigan University. He is owner
and president of Marty's Pit Stop
in Garden City.
AMay 1990weddmg is planned.

Protection is open regularly from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the
upcoming Saturdays - Dec. 2 and
Dec. 9. Mail-Qrder is also available.
The group is a private, non-profit
organization.

join us for -rc,lbots Holiday Gala

trom 7 p.m to 10 p.m. wC'1I be serving

DEBORAH MARSH, DAVID
ORLANDINI and AMY SEGOWSKI,
all of Northville, are among upperclass students whose scholarships
to attend Alma College have been
renewed for the 1989-90academic
year.
Alma's renewal scholarships are
awarded to students showing intellectual promise and outstanding
academic achievement.
Marsh is the daughter of Aloysius
Marsh of North Valley Drive in Northville, and Judy Marsh of Hudson,
Fla. She is a junior studying interna·
tional business administration and
French.
Orlandini is the son of Walter and
Carlotta Orlandini of Westmeath
Road in Northville.
He is a
sophomore studying history and
business administration.
Segowski is the daughter of Ed·
ward and Dorothy Segowski of
Galway in Northville. She is a
sophomore studying international
business administration at Alma College.
Marsh is a 1987 graduate and
Orlandini and Segowski are 1988
graduates of Northville High SChool.

refreshments

and

of our holiday fashions.

'1ou'lI also enjoy caroling. our unique gift-giving
ideas and tiPS on packing for your next vacation.
So do stop by. We look forward to seeing you.

textured cut pile
carpet designed
to
complement
current
decorating trends and
engineered
for performance
and long
wear.

A

BIHMI:-.lGH.\M. 255 Soulh

Woodward

A\'cnue

Tel 258-9696

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.
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RIVERBANK SQUARE

•

525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
(2 Miles W of 1-275)
If. Mile E. of Main

_
..

459·7200
M·T·Th·Fri

9·9; Wed 9·6; sat 10-5

BROOKSIDE

MALL

101 Brookside Lanl'
at Grand RIver
Brighton
(': Mile E of 1·96)

229·0300
M-Th·Fri 9-9: T-W 9·6; Sat 10-5

Diversions

6-0
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Mon IhruThur5
11OOam -10OOpm

Lunch Specials

Noon-4 p.m.

54.50-55.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann

OPEN 7 DAYS

1~;~~:~
CUIsine

11oo~lnn~~",ght
Sun Noon-l0OOpm
CarryOutAvailable
42313
W. $eyenllile
NorthYl1te
(NorthYHte
PlaZI 11111

MondaythroughFriday
11:ooam -4 pm.
Features'
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate

349-0441

Tea or Collee

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY-KIDS BUZZARD:OUR MOST POPULAR-8 TO 17
YEAR OLDS-SATURDAYS-MINI BUZZARD:MAXI SUPERVISION-&.7 YEAR
OLDS-SATURDAYS-RACING BUZZAAD:NEW THIS YEAR 8 TO 17 YEAR
OLD5-SATURDAYS-UDIES BUZZARD:DAY ADULT SKIING TUESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS-BABY
BLIZZAAD:WITH
MOM 4&5 YEAR OLDS.
TUESDAYS-ADULT BUZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING.TUESDAYS

OUR 26TH YEAR OF TEACHING SKIING
CERTIFIED BUZZARD INSTRUCTORS. MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF AMERICA. BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROlERS

HAVE FUN- BE THE BEST-BE

A BLIZZARD

JOIN TODAY-CALL 335-1128.~
-

Snowmaking equipment provides Michigan ski areas with ample snow

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT.

State's ski areas prepare for winter fun
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Sparked by an early influx of cold
weather, skiers across the state are
now able to schuss on many local
downhill slopes covered with artifiCialsnow.
However, cross-country skiers will
have to wait for the natural white
stuff before strapping the boots to
their skis.
"Thanks to technology, there now
I;; skiing somewhere
in Michigan
from Thanksgiving through Easter,"
said AAA Michigan
Touring
Manager Brian Potter. This is true
even when snowfall is 16inches below
normal, as it was in Southeast
Michigan last winter.
Despite last winter's light snowfall,
Michigan's downhill lift ticket sales
rose almost three percent statewide
over last season, mainly because of
an increase in snowmaking equipment, reports AAA of Michigan.
AAA also reports that 38 of the 46
ski area's listed by them have
snowmaking equipment, with many
Michigan
lodges
enhancing
snowmaking capability by using an
additive called Snowmax.
"We wish for real snow because it
gets skiers excited for the winter
season,"
Bill Byberg, general
manager of Alpine Vally in White

Lake Township. "But, we don't rely
on real snow for the ski surface. And
besides. the manmade snow is
basically the same as natural snow."
Byberg said the Snowmax crystals
are in;.:-eted into the snowmaking
water system, which allows for the
snow to freeze more quickly as it is
shot out of the snow gun.
"The Snowmax allows us to produce more snow at warmer
temperatures
than we normally
could," he said.
Byberg said the snow machines at
Alpine Valley have been producing
snow since Nov. 16. He added the
slopes have between a six-inch and
20-inchgroomed surface base.
"We've got excellent skiing
already this year," he said. "We
received colder weather than we
usually do this time of year and it's
helped."
Byberg said ski lIft tIckets for
weekdays (Sunday evening through
Thursday) between 10 a.m. and 5:30
p.m. cost f13, while evening weekday
lift tickets cost $14.
Weekend lift tickets (Friday
through Sunday morning) cost $18for
either the day or evening sessions.
Ski rental is also available at Alpine
Valley.
Other downhill ski resorts include:
Pine Knob in Clarkston, Mt. BriWlton

In BrIghton, and Mt. Holly in Holly.
Meanwhile, the cross country ski
trails at Maybury State Park in Northville are just waiting to be dusted
with white stuff from Mother Nature.
"We usually like to have a fourInch base for skiing," said park
Assistant
Manager
Leland
VerBerkmoes. "The last two years,
we have not had any skiing until
Christmas.
"Basically, all we're waiting for is
some snow," he said. "As soon as it
snows we'll open for business."
Under excellent skiing conditions,
VerBerkmoes said over 1,000 cars
filled with skiing enthusiasts will
pack the parking lot.
"This is a popular place to ski
because the ski trails go through the
woods, so people aren't as affected
by the wind," he said.
VerBerkmoes said Maybury park
encompasses 945acres of land and offers nearly 17kilometers of ski area.
He noted most of the ski trails are
formed from bike trails and some additional foot trails.
"We had a total of only seven ski
days last year," he said. "But, if conditions are good, then we've got a
new rolling device made to pack the
snow."
VerBerkmoes
said a daily
Maybury parking permit costs $2 and
an annual permit costs $10.He added

for your Dancing and Ustenlng

CHORALAIRES - Novi Choralaires presents
two upcoming Christmas concerts.
The group will host a holiday concert on Dec. 2
at 7:30 p.m. at Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church in Novi. Another concert will
be performed on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville.
Both concerts are sponsored by the Novi
Jaycees to benefit the Jaycees' Needy Family
Christmas Fund. Tickets are available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office.
CINDERElLA - Marquis Theater presents
"Cinderella" Dec. 2, 3, 9, 10, 16, 17 and 30.
Showtimes are Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. and 3:30
p m. and Sundays at 1 and 4 p.m.
The show will also run Wednesday, Dec. 27;
Thursday, Dec. 28; and Friday, Dec. 29at 3 p.m.
TIckets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seating is available for groups of 20 or more.
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Mar-

In Town
qUis Theater box office, 135 E. MaIn St. in Northville.
For more information call 349-8110.
NUTCRACKER BALLET - Holiday magic
~omes to Novi on Sunday, Dec. 10, with a special
hve performance of the classic ballet, "The Nutcracker."
The story of a girl named Clara and a special
Christmas toy, "The Nutcracker" is a two-act
ballet with music by Tchaikovsky. This presentation features a production by a cast of 45 from the
Geiger Classic Ballet Academy of West BloomfIeld and the Michigan Classic Ballet.
"The Nutcracker" is at 3 p.m. at Novi High
School's Fuerst Auditorium. Tickets are $10
adults, $7.50children under 14and seniors. Tickets
are available at the Novi Parks and Recreation offIce Qrat the door on the day of the performance.
ARTS SERIES - NorthVille Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featUring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.
The series began Oct. 26 WIth a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.

the prices of the permits will increase to $3 and $15 respectively
after Jan. I, 1990.
In addition, VerBerkrnoes said
skiers can rent eqUipment for $4.25
per hour, with the rental price
decreasing each hour.
Other cross country ski trails
located in the area include: Heritage
Park, Farmington
Hills; Independence Oaks and Indian Springs
Metro Park, Clarkston; Kensington
Metro Park and Proud Lake Recreation Area, Milford; and Oak Point
Golf Course, Brighton.
In addition to skiing, a relatively
new winter sport in Michigan is
"snOWboarding," which combines
aspects of both skateboarding and
skiing.
"Snowboarding is being widely accepted by kids of all ages," Byberg
said, adding Alpine Valley does offer
a snowboarding area. "It's a skill
sport, but it's really fun to do."
Throughout the state, 23 areas are
welcoming "snowboarders" to their
slopes, compared with 15last year.
Byberg said Alpine Valley has offered snowboarding for the past six
years, but noted the resort recently
tnstalled
"half
pipes"
for
snowboarders.
"The half pipes are made from the
dirt on the slopes itself," he said, and
they resemble skate board courses.

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops(1Ib.)
Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House StyleF4'og Legs
All Dinners Include SOUP.Salad.
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Speci811y

•• ",ed D.lly

FACTORY

We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessories
027. 0 gauge. S (Amencan Flyer). Standard Gauge ClaSSICS
Lionel Large Scale

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL
HO. N. & Large Gauge Trains & Accessones
Bachmann Atlas. Roundhouse. Mantua. Mmllnx. LGB
Kalamazoo, REA,
Delton. Pola. Model Power
ALSO. Wood Ship Models. PlastiC Models. Planes. Boats. &
Cars
- Hobby Related Gifts -

PLYMOUTH YARD
HOBBIES & GIFTS

904 Starkweather

The Knole Cottage, a six-room
mini-mansion, also will be open for
tours. Nestled in the woods nearby,
the cottage is dressed for the
holidays with Santa in residence.
Girts and momentos will be
available for purchase at little
"shops" tucked into rooms along the
walk. Plants are available to

grcenhouse visitors and the Carriage
House will serve food and beverages.
The Christmas Walk will be open 10
a.m. t09p.m. Dec. 4, 5,6,7,8; 10a.m.
to 5p.m. Nov. 30, Dec. 1,2,3, 9 and 10.
The greenhouse closes at 5 p.m. all
days.
General adult admission is $6
weekdays, $8 Saturday and Sunday;

MI 48170

Located Trackside In the Historic Plymouth FreIght House
Dally 11 . 7· Sunda) (OCt.' Mar.) 11 - 3 p.m.· Call for Hohda) Hour,

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Committee welcomes in the fall season by hosting a
family film series saluting the dog.
The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 1990. All films will be
shown in the 136-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic Center.
Following is a schedule of films: "Digby, the
World's Biggest Dog" on Dec. 8; "The Courage of
Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9; "Pluto"
cartoons on March 9; "Where the Red Fern
Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.
series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75cents for children.

Nearby

Plymouth.

455-4455

Cruisin' into the 90's at the

lMJNIA~mo"_
for New Year's Eve

1 Night Package 5275 Per Couple
- Champagne upon arrival
- Floral Lei upon arrival
- Overnight Guest room
• Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner
- Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or
Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band
to ring in the New Year.
- Open Bar With 10 Drink Tickets
- Complimentary Party Favors
- Champagne toast at
Midnight
- Recovery Buffet
10 am - 2 pm
~
the follOWing
,tJIII'
morning

I

Meadow Brook offers Christmas Walk
Meadow Brook Hall presents
"Christmas Memories," a nostalgic
holiday event through Dec. 10.
Rooms of Meadowbrook Hall at
Oakland University in Rochester will
be festively decorated in holiday
splendor and open for the pubic to
tour. This is the 19th year of the
Christmas Walk through the auto
baron mansion. Meadow Brook Hall
is the former home of Alfred G. and
Matilda Dodge Wilson, who founded
Oakland University.
Florists and exhibitors contributed
countless hours to create lavish
displays,
while hundreds
of
volunteers donated their time to
make the event a success.

AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presentations.
Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya,
Feb. 8, 1990;John Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990;
and Andrew Wyeth, April 12,1990.
Farrell is professor of art history at the University of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit Institute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Season tickets are available for aUsix lectures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.
Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV Seasons. For more information call 3496104.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167.

Pleasure

ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Rnest In Uvonla
NOVEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From"'.95

Northville to host 'Lunch with Santa'
Santa Claus will visit the Northville Community
Center to eat lunch with local children on Friday,
Dec 15and Saturday, Dec. 16.
The city hosts two "Lunch with Santa" sessions
on Dec. 15at noon, for children ages 3 and under.
The also event takes place Dec. 16at 11:30a.m. for
children ages 4-6. Cost is $3 per person.
A pizza lunch will be served while Santa and his
helpers sing songs, read stories and help children
make a holiday craft. A special photo with Santa is
mcluded.
Pre-registration deadline is Dec. 13. Call the
Northville Community Recreation Department at
34~203 for more information.

--

.

seniors 65 and over $5 all days;
children under 13 $4 all days; groups
of 20 or more with advance reservahons $5. Knole Cottage tours are $1.
Greenhouse tours are 50 cents all
ages, all days.
For reservations or additional information call Meadow Brook Hall at
370-3140.
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BIG BIRD - "Big Bird's Sesame
Street Story" comes to Cobo Arena
Jan. 24throUgh Feb. 4.
The 9O-minute musical features
familiar
songs, lively dance
numbers, audience participation and
special appearances by debuting
Muppet stars, Elmo, Hoots, the Owl.
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Call for
Reservations
462-31'00
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Defense never rests with this All-Area team
In the courts around the SligerLivingston East area, the defense
never rests.
Our 1989All-Area Girls' Basketball
squad, featured here in a different
kind of court - 52nd District Court in
Walled Lake - provided the area
with a style quite different from all
star teams of the past. The explosive,
20-point-pl us performers
are
nowhere to be found. Instead, wellrounded players with as much defensive tenacity as offensive ability are
common place.
The five members of our first team
are very versatile. Whether it was rebounding, scoring, providing defensive pressure or even leadership,
these girls accomplished the job effectively, but with little fanfare.
JUdge Brian McKenzie may reside
on the bench in Walled Lake, but you
wouldn't find these girls on any benches this fall during basketball
season.
Here's a closer look at the first
team:

Wildcat's leading scorer 00 points a
game) and rebounder (8.2 per
gamel.
"We're really going to miss
Adrienne,"
Novi Coach Chris
Drogosch said. "She led us in every
category except assists and field goal
percentage. She did a very good job
leading a young team and the broken
finger only kept her out of one game.
She is a very gutsy player."
This 5-foot-l0 senior was also
among the area leaders in field goal
percentage 1.380), steals (46), free
throw percentage 1.540) and assists
(20 per gamel.
"She has a lot of intensity and a
great desire to play," Drogosch said.
"She's a fine athlete, she jumps very
well and she played an average of 32minutes a game for us."
KARl HEINONEN,
Milford,
Guard: Offensive improvement
brought this junior out of Lori Montante's shadow, where she had been
the previous two years.
Heinonen did not post Montantelike numbers and probably never
will, but she was an adequate
replacement at the head of Milford's
attack.
"Karl's a good little guard," Redskins coach Don Palmer said. "She
really blossomed this year. She could
hit the jumper and also go to the hole.
People in our league respected her a
lot."
The 5-foot-5 Heinonen averaged 9.1
points, 3.3 rebounds and 2.9 assists
per game. She also converted 52 of 82
free throws for .634 percent.
"Kari will have a lot more pressure
on her next year," P<:!mer continued.
"For one, people know about her now
... plus she'll be our only returning
starter. She'll have to carry the load
while the younger players adjust."

KATE HOLSTEIN, Northville,
Forward: The Mustangs' major scoring force, Holstein led the area in
scoring (13.2 points per game) and
rebounding (9.2 per game). Northville Coach Ed Kritch calls the 5foot-9 forward "the best junior we've
ever had." Holstein was among the
area leaders in almost every
category, including field goal percentage 1.345 percentl, free throw
percentage 1.540), steals (46), blocks
(6) and three point shooting (7).
"Kate was our main scoring threat
and teams really tilted their defenses
toward her," Kritch said. "She is an
effective scorer from the inside with
her back to the basket, but she can
also drive and hit the outside shot.
She is avery, very good basketball
player and I think she can develop into a scoring machine."
Holstein had a season high 25
points in a lopsided win over Fannington Harrison and scored in double
figures in all but five games.
"She's in tremendous physical condltlon," Krltch said. "She played the
point of our press and she led us in
steals. I think she has tremendous
potential.

JUSTINA HOLMAN, South Lyon,
Forward: Although this 5-fot-9 senior
possesses a complete game, she is
best known for her defensive skills which frustrate opponents every
time she steps on the Door.
"Justina, without a doubt, is the
best defensive player I've had,"
South Lyon coach Ron Shanks said.
"She has tremendous instincts. I
could sense that the first time I saw
her play. Even when she didn't know
anything about the game, she had a
knack for anticipating what the other
players were going to do."
Holman finished the season with 79
steals, 38 bl~ked shots and an 8.2
rebounds-per-game average. Offensively, she averaged 11.8 points per

ADRIENNE MlSKOVlCH, Novi,
Forward: Nothing could stop this
Novi forward - not box-and-one
defenses,
or triangle-and-two
defenses, or even a broken fmger.
Midway through the '89 campaign,
Miskovich suffered the injury, missed just one game and was back as th~

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Sliger-Livingston East All-Area basketball selectees - (from left to right) Kari Heinonen, Kate ~ol~tein, Adrienne
Miskovich and Carol Pietila - were the stars of the court this fall. The team, shownhere before 52ndDIStrict Court Judge
Brian McKenzie, also included South Lyon's Justina Holman.
outing to go along with 1.4assists.
The All-Kensington Valley Conference perfonner also COMected on
.412percent of her field goal attempts
and .481percent of her free throws.
"Justina had a good year," Shanks
added. "She was able to do more
things, like play on the perimeter and
shoot free throws. Her free throw
percentage slipped at the end of the

1989 Sliger-Livingston East
All Area Girls Basketball
Name

Grade

12
11
12
11
12

Position
Forward
Forward
Forward
Guard
Guard

Ht.

5-9
5-9
5-10
5-5
5·6

Maria Macinnis
Jennifer Rucker
Jenny Shanks
Pam Whiteman
Brooke Hayden

School
South Lyon
Northville
Novi
Milford
South Lyon

Grade

Position

Ht.

SChool

11
12
11
12
12

Forward
Center
Guard
Forward
Guard

5-8
5-9
5-7
5-9
5-5

Northville
Milford
South Lyon
Lakeland
Milford

MARIA MacINNIS, Northville,
Forward: The area's top three-point
shooter, MacInnis was a key figure in
the Mustang line-up. The 5-foot-8
MacInnis was Northville's secondleading scorer (6.1 points per game)
and rebounder (4.0 per game l.
"Maria is a solid player," Mustang
Coach Ed Kritch said. "Without her,
we wouldn't have been 11·10.She Is a
very unselfish player and she played
a lot of minutes for us. Her presence
on the floor and her knowledge of the
game made our other players better."
With nine three-point buckets,
MacInnis was the most dangerous
long-range shooter around and she
led her team in blocked shots 07l.
This junior also shot 29 percent from
the field and 56 percent from the free
throw line.
"Her numbers may not be all that
great but she was very important to
our team," KotCh said. "Her outside
shooting really opened things up in
the middle, especially for Kate Holstem."

Player of the Year: Justina Holman, South Lyon
Coach of the Year: Ed Kritch, Northville
Honorable Mention: Novi- Jenny Fornwald, Tara Humphrey;
Northville- Karen Pump, Sue LaPrad; Lakeland· Amy Anderson,
Stephanie Brown; Milford- Becky Pingston; South Lyon- Nikki
Bailey, Lynn SCheloske.

Northville's Kritch
is 'Coach of Year'
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Ed Krltch
and hoops are
synonymous In Northville.
On and off since the early 70s,
Kotch has been a key figure in
Mustang basketball - whether as a
player or a coach. He's been at the
helm of the Northville girls' basketball program for six seasons, just
completed a flfth·straight wlMing
season, and has been named the
Sliger-Livingston East Coach of the
Year for 1989.
From 1972 to 1974, KotCh was a
varsity player under Walt Koepke
and formed one of the school's
premier back court tandems with
teammate Joe Bishop. His first stop

some tremendous things with the
ball. She's probably the best one-onone player I've ever had on the
perimeter."
PIetila, a standout on the soccer
field as well, was South Lyon's
second-leading scorer at 9.5 points
per game. She also grabbed 3.3 rebounds per outing and converted .386
percent of her field goal attempts.

With the leading scorer averaging
only 8.5 points an outing, the SligerLivingston East All-Area Second
Team Isn't the most explosive we've
ever featured.
But basketball is more than just
scoring and these five players were
competent at every skill. They were
capable scorers, but much more.
Here's a player-by-player profile of
the team:

Second Team
Name

her," Lions coach Ron Shanks said.
"She had led the freshman and junior
varsity teams in scoring prior to her
junior year, but things just didn't
work out last season. She really
struggled and had a tough time
understanding the game.
"This year, though, was another
story. She put it all together. She
played outstanding defense and did

MacInnis heads All-Area second team

First Team

Justina Holman
Kate Holstein
Adrienne Miskovich
Kari Heinonen
Carol Pietila

year, but it was still much better than
a year ago."
CAROL PIETILA, South Lyon,
Guard: This 5-foot~ senior bounced
back from a disappointing junior
year to lead her team in steals with 87
- also an area-best - and assists
with 67.
"Carol's a great athlete, but
basketball came a little harder for

BROOKE HAYDEN, Mllford,
Guard: One of the quickest players in
the area, Hayden was instrumental
in Milford's sometimes-complicated
defensive strategy.
"Brooke could do some things on
defense,"
Redskins coach Don
Palmer said. "We used her in the
box-and-one a handful of times and
she usually did a nice job on the
player she was guarding. She haDliled some tough assignments."
Offensively, Hayden scored 7.6
points per game and handed out an
area-best 3.3 assists.
"She was a pleasant surprise," her
coach added. "After team camp, we
felt she would be a starter and that
she was the key for us having a winnContinued on 11 ing season. She did just about

after high school was the University
of Dayton, where he played baseball
for the Flyers.
He later transferred, and eventually graduated from, Miami of Ohio
and then returned to Northville and
started coaching basketball at the
recreation level in 1979. In '81, he
moved on to coach the 7th-8th grade
girls at Our Lady of Victory, and
finally wound up as the girls' J.V.
coach at Northville High SChool In
1983.
His firs~ Mustang team went 17-3,
and by the following season, he was
the head coach.
The Northville girls basketball pro-

,

.]

MARIA MacINNIS
everything we had hoped for, and
maybe even a little more."
JENNIFER RUCKER, MIlford,
Center: A three-year starter for the
Redskins, this 5-foot-9 senior gets the
most out of her ability.
"Ruck's not overly quick and she's
not a great leaper, but she does well
with what she's got," Milford coach
Don Palmer said. "She's a hardworkmg kid and she takes the game
very seriously. If all of our kids were
like her, (coaching) would be a pleasant profession."
Rucker, who competed against
physically-superior players most of
the time, still averaged 8.5 points and
8.1 rebounds per game. She also led
the area with a .444field goal percentage.
"Ruck was a key for us," Palmer
added. "When she came up with big
games, we usually won."
JENNY SHANKS, South Lyon,
Guard: This 5-foot·7 junior was a
quiet - yet important - contributor
for the 20-3 Lions. She was fourth on
her team in points (7.1 per game), second in assists 0 9), third In steals
(2.4) and first In free throw percentage 1.622l.
She also served as the primary
ballhandler on a team which averaged more than SOpoints per game.
"As the season went on, Jenny
really matured In terms of knowing
when and how to control the tempo,"
said Ron Shanks, her father and head

JENNIFER RUCKER

JENNY SHANKS

PAM WHITEMAN

BROOKE HAYDEN

coach of the LIOns.
"Her decisions kept getting better
and better. She began to make the
right pass at the right time and she
also learned when and when not to do
things. That's the toughest part about
handling the ball and running an offense," he added.
Shanks, a two-year starter, Is
recogmzed for her sound defense as
well She helped the Lions force more
than 20 turnovers per game and surrender only 'n.7 points per game.
PAM WHITEMAN, Lakeland,
Forward: Whiteman - a 5-foot-9
senior - overcame a' bout with
mononucleosis to lead Lakeland In
scoring, rebounding, assists and field
goal percentage.

"Pam was very valuable to our
team," said Coach Sherry Bell,
noting that the Eagles were 6-9 with
Whiteman and ()-6 without her.
"She was our offenSive leader,
true, but her main strength was
defense. She played the top of our (32) zone and really bothered other
teams' guards with her size and
qUIckness She also covered the low
post when the ball went to the side.
There aren't very many kids with the
athletic ability to do that. ..
WhIteman averaged 7.2 points, 6.1
rebounds and 1.9 assists per game,
while converting 315 percent of her
field goal attempts and .520 percent
of her free throws. She Is a volleyball
and track standout as well.
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Injuries undermine '89 season for Mustang harriers
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Sophomore runner Steve Coon was a bright spot in an otherwise frustrating season for the Northville harriers

Northville Cross Country Coach Ed
Gabrys doesn't want to make any excuses for his team's disappointing 1-5
record and fifth place finish In the
six-team WLAA Western Division but if he wanted too, there Is a
legitimate one.
The old curse: Injuries.
The Mustangs entered the 1989
season with four solid numers and a
host of other promising youngsters.
But when three of the team's top four
numers went down with serious injuries In the first few weeks of the
season, a once promising campaign
turned Into a struggle.
"Heading Into the season, we
thought we could challenge for second place In our division behind
Plymouth Canton," Gabrys said.
"But Walled Lake Western surprised
everybody, then we had a bad meet
against (Livonia) Churchill and then
we lost a real close one to <Livonia)
franklin."
Northville's only dual meet victory
of the season came against lowly
Farmington Harrison, but Gabrys
failed to mention all the Injuries, and
their effects. Senior co-captalns Jon
Meek (leg) and Jason Hoose (knee)
never made it out of pre-season
workouts and were forced to miss the
first third of the season. But the
death blow came at the Schoolcraft
Invitational when junior Andy Haas,
the team's number two runner, was
lost for the season with a stress fracture.
"Losing Haas was a tough one to
swallow, because with him, we
wouldn't have had any trouble
beating Churchill and franklin,"
Gabrys said.
Meek and Hoose came back soon
after Hass departed, but it took them
several weeks to get Into shape, and
in the meantime, the losses mounted.
As it was, Northville fell to Churchill
by three points and franklin by one.
"Good teams find ways to win the
close ones and we couldn't do it,"
Gabrys said.
The highlight of the season was the
steady performance of sophomore
Steve Coon, who has already shat-

"Good teams find
ways to win the close
ones and we couldn't
·t"
d01.
Ed Gabrys
Cross Country
Coach_

Mustang

tered almost every freshman and
sophomore school record. He ended
up finishing 11th In the WLAA, then
moved up to fourth In the MHSAA
Regional Meet, thus earning a spot at
the State Meet as an Individual. He
finished 50th there In a field of nearly
200.

"Coon's performance this season
was certainly one of the things I'll
remember about this season,"
Gabrys said. "He compares well with
other great runners we've had at the
same stage of his career."
Gabrys Is referring to former AllStaters like John FrIsbee and Clark
eouyoumjian.
"He has that same kind of potential," he said.
Meek and Hoose will be lost to
graduation,
along with Aaron
Wiseley (the team's number seven
runner) and reserve John Okaslnski.
But with Coon, Haas and transfer
student Karl Goerky all returning for
1990,the top of the line-up should be a
strength. Gabrys Is expecting a full
recovery for Haas and sub-l8-mlnute
times next fall. Goerky was approaching the l8-mlnute mark by the
end of this season and should be
much improved as well.
Junior Dave Borg, who was Northville's 'Most Improved Runner'
and number four man In '89, will also
be back. Mike Connery (Jr.l, Jamie
Groves <Jr.l and Doug Huntington
(So.) will round out the returning letterwinners.
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Spradlin
rakes in
post-season
grid honors

AAU BASKETBALL TRYOUTS: Tryouts for five AAUgirls basketball
teams based in Novi will be held for the next four weekends through
December Teams will be offered for the H-under age group through to
18-under
The coaches Include Novi varsity mentor Chris Drogosch, Walled Lake
Western's Bill St John and Llvoma Ladwood's Tom Gasarovlch among
others
For more information, call 623-1664

There were a lot of disappointments dUring the 1989football campaign for both Novi and Northville.
The Wildcats - a pre-season top-10
Class A team - gave up 14
unanswered polOts in the fourth
quarter to Fenton in the second week
of the season and lost the game 14-7.
Novi then dropped a 10-7deciSIOnto
NorthVille in the last week of the
year, which knocked the Wtldcats out
of the MHSAAPlayoffs.
Northville, on the other hand, suffered thrOUgh its fourth straight los109 season, which included lopsided
defeats
to Livonia Franklin,
Plymouth Canton and South Lyon,
among others.
But despite these setbacks, both
Novi and Northville boasted some
talented players who are now receivIng their fair share of post·season
honors and awards.
The two most recOgnIZed players
are linemen Bob Ahrens (Novil and
Rob Spradlin (Northville), Together,
these two weigh more than 500
pounds and average about 6-foot-4inches tall. They were the biggest
and strongest players in the area and
among the top interior linemen in the
state
The 6-foot-5, 265-pound Spradlin
was a second-team All-State pick by
the United Press International. He
jOined fellow Western Lakes players
like Ryan Johnson (Plymouth
Salem), Tom Luxton (Westland John
Glenn), Trent Naumche(( (Livonia
Churchllll and Eric Stover (John
Glenn), who were singled out for
'Special Menbon' by UPI.
Spradlin was also a first-team AllMetro West selecbon by The Detroit
News as a defenSive lineman, and an
honorable mention pick on The
Detroit Free Press All-Suburban
squad. He also garnered second team
All-Metro honors and was an
honorable mention All-5tate pick by
the Detroit dailies.

SKI CLUB: The NorthVille Ski Club still has openings for Sixth through
12th graders Membership Includes 12triPS to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt Holly, free ski leassons, group ticket rates and discounts on rentals
Membership fee IS$70and registrations are accepted at the Northvtlle
Recreation Department
USED SPORTS EQUIPMENT: The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department Willhold its annual "Used Sports and Recreation EqUipment
Sale" at the Novi CIVICCenter on Saturday, Dec 2, from 10a m to noon
Anyone interested In seiling used sports eqUipment should bring It to
the Civic Center on Thursday, Nov 30,or Friday, Dec. 1,from 6-8p.m.
The seller sets the price of the Item Novi Parks and Recreation Department ~etains 15percent of the price of all Items sold. All eqUipment must
be in reasonably good condition The Parks and Recreation Department
reserves the right to refuse any unusable articles
Suggested items Include fishing equipment, golf clubs, biCycles, Ice
skates, roller skates, bowling balls, SkiS,baseball eqUipment and hockey
equipment For more informatton call 347.()400
CROSS COUNTRY SKI INSTRUCTION: Cranbrook Schools are offer·
ing indoor and outdoor cross-country ski climcs.
The indoor class Will be held Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 7:30 p.m on the
Craubrook Campus at Gordon Hall The class WillInclude a slide presentation and diSCUSSionof appropriate eqUipment and wearing apparel
There Willbe four separate two-week outdoor seSSIOnsIn January. All
climcs meet In the lobby of Cranbrook's School's Performing Art Center
at 550Lone Pine Road The fee IS$30 For more information call64~3635.
BOATING EDUCATION: The Umted States Coast Guard is conducting
a public educatton course to educate the boating public and create safetyawareness when operating a boat
There Willbe a fee for the textbook and all classes Willbe conducted by
qualified Auxiliary instructors For more information call 533-{)579

Monday League
Team
HIgh Rollers
Ma~o's
GetzlesPub
DIg Those Splkers
St Paul's

W

L

32
29
23
20
6

8
II
17
20
34

W

L

Wednesday Select
Team
Hair Alfalr
Atbtudes
Dig Ems
KLA-KORTS

31 9
22 18
21 10
I 34

Wednesday Primary
Team
Tuffy Auto WIse
Startmg Gate

20 15
18 17
7 33

Athletes Feet
Volley Revue
Carron & Co

CO-EDVOILEYBALL

W

L

25 15
25 15

Wednesday House
Team
Northville Mlspnnts
Spiked Punch
sawmill Slammers
Volley Pats
Bumps & Gnnders
Inshsellers

W

L

26
24
24
19
14
13

14
16
16
21
26
27

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
SpIke and the Gang
Sweet sellers
Referee's Nightmare
NetWlts
New Kids on Block
Jolly Volleys
Good Sports

W

L

31
27
23
21
19
9
9

14
13
19
19
16
31
31

(ij)

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Head Coach Darrel Schumacher's

'89 Northville squad featured outstanding lineman Rob Spradlin

Ahrens (6-foo1-4,251-pounds) was a
first team All-Metro North lineman
and a second team All-Suburban
defenSive tackle. Fellow KenSington
Valley Conference players like Bob
Laura of Lakeland (All-State) and
Dave Osborn of South Lyon (AllMetro West) were also honored.
Ahrens - like Spradlin - was also a
second team All-Metro selection and
honorable mention on the AlI-5tate
list

Novl's Mike Yankowski (6-foot-l,
203-pounds) was an All-Metro North
second team seleclton at linebacker
and earned honorable mention status
on the All-Suburban list, the All
Metro squad and the All-State team.
Other Novi players earning a variety

Date Tuesday, December 5, 1989
Time 7:45 p.m. or As Soon After the Public Hearing 0'7:30 p.m. as Possible
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. T7 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuanllo the prOVIsions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning CommISSIOn.on lIS own mollon, on Tuesday,
December 5, 1989 at 745 P m at the NorthVIlle Township CIVICCenter, located at
41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville. MK:h'9an 48167 for 1he purpose 01conSldenng and
aCllng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordmance No 77 01the Charter
Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan reiatrve to Arode XIV, Schedule of
Regulallons, SocltOn 14 1 lot Size and Denslly
The tentatrve teX1 of the proposed amendment IS available for Inspecbon by
members of 1he public dunng regular bus mess hours Monday 1hrough Fnday, 800
am 10 5 pm at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township CIVIC Center.
CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(11-9 & 11-30-89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

WITH
FREE
CASE

The CIIy Counc~1of the CIIy of Northville follOWing a publiC heanng on Monday,
November 20 1989, In Ihe MumClpal BulidlOg, 215 West Main Streel, at8 00 pm has
amended Title 4, Chapter 12. the Zomng Ordinance. as follows
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, SECTION 1606 TO REGULATE EXTERNAL BUILDING LIGHTS
The CIIy of NorthVille, IS hereby amended to read as follows
All external hghts, IOcludlng parking area hghtlOg, building hghtlng. and hghtlng
for signs, awmngs and canopies, shall be shielded or othelWlse poSitioned so thalthe
source 01hght does not adversely affect dnver or pcdestllan VISlbllily. and does not ad.
versely affect adJ<lcent prlv<lte properties
Section 2 This ordlOance shall become effective ten (10) d<lys <liter enactment
thereof and alter pubhcatlon thereof.
A printed copy of the full text of the ordinance IS available for inspection by and
dlstnbubon to the pUblic at the office of the Clerk dUring regular bUSiness hours
Introduced 11·06 89
Enacted 11-20 89
EffectIVe 11-3089
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(11·3089 NR)
CITY CLERK

7'/," BUILDER'S
Model

1654

SAW

VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT

ORBITAL ACTION
JIG SAW
Model 1581VS

$109.95
INDUSTRIAL

Mode

$149.95

of honorable mentton recognition include runners Craig Berry and Jason
WladlschklO.
All five local players were given
All-Area and All-Conference recognition as well.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOSCH

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

,6::0VSK

$144.50

POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

MARSH POWER TOOLS
•

20579 Middlebelt
5 o/BM,'ejllvoma

(lstB/dg

_
.;;.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

476-n44

Date Tuesday, December 5, 1989
Time 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommiSSion of the Charter Township
of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, DecemberS.
1989 at715 pm, Eastem Standard Time at the NorthVille Township CIVICCenter,
41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MlCtllgan for 1he purpose of heanng the public concerning a proposed rezoning apptlC3bon as follows'
TO REZONE FROM R-1 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND OS-l SMALL
OFFICE SERVICE TO OS-2 LARGE OFFICE
Parcels of properly In the Northeast Yo and Southeast Yo of Secllon 1, Haggerly
Road between Seven and ElghtMiIG Road,CPN 77001990001 006andCPN 77004
020001 000

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.80

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICIIy Council has adopted Ordinance
80-18 80, an Ordmance to amend subsecllons 1, 3 and 7. and Subpart4-Aof seetJon
2403 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the CIIy of Novi ZoO/ng Ordinance, to reVise the regulallons for one-family duster hOUSing wl1hm the CIIy of Novi
A Pubhc Heanng haVing been held hereon, the prOVISionsof 1hlsOrdinance became effectrve fiheen (15) days aher adopllon The Ordinance was adopted on
November 20, 1989, and the effecllVe date IS December 5, 1989 A complete copy of
1heOrdinance ISavailable at the office of the CIIy Clerk for public use, Inspecllon and
purchase, dunng the hours of 800 a 10 to 5-00 pm, local ome
GERALDINE STIPP,
(11·30-89 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

Date' Tuesday, December 5, 1989
Time 7:30 p.m. or As Soon Aher the Public Hearing 0'7:15 p.m. as toossible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. T7 OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuanllo the ProVIsions of the Rural Township Zomng Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, will be he:d oy the
Char1erTownshlp of NorthVille Planmng Commisston, on lIS own mobon, on Tue!Oday,
December 5, 1989 at 730 p m at the Northville Township CIVICCenter, Itx:ated at
41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 for tne purpose of coosldenng and
acbng upen a proposed amendment to the Zoning OrdlOance No n of the Charter
Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, Mtch'9an reiatrve to ArtIcle VII, 05·1 OFFICE
SERVICE DISTRICTS, Seebon 7 2a and 73 PerrnJillng Day Care In Office DIStricts.
The tentatrve text of the proposed amendment IS available for IOSpecllOn by
members of the pubhc dUring regular bUSiness hours Monday 1hrough Fnday, 800
am 10 5 pm at the Township Clerk's OffICe, Nortnvllle Township CIVIC Center
CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(11-9 & 11-30-89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION

r:ITY
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... 0 ....'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

R-I

The City CounCIl of the City of NorthVille follOWing a pubhc heanng on Monday,
November 20, 1989,10 1heMunICipal BUilding, 215 West Main Street, at 8 00 pm, has
amended Title 4, Chapter 4, Dog Ordinance as follows
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND mLE 4, CHAPTER 4, THE DOG ORDINANCE
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE BY AMENDING SECnON 4-406 DOG OWN~R
DAMAGE UABllITY TO INCLUDE INJURY TO PROPERTY BY DOG WASTE
PRODUCTS, TO REPEAL SECTION 4-412 VIOLATIONS: SEIZURE OF DOGS;
NOTICE; FEES.
The CIIy of Northville Ordains
Secbon 1 Title 4, Chapter 4, of the Code of Ordmances of the CIIy of NorthVille IS
hereby amended to read as follows
See 40&DAMAGES OWNER L1ABILlTY-(a)
Everyownerofadog
Isliablcfol
damages for any and alllnJunes to persons and properly th<ltmay be c.:Iused by such
dog on any publIC place or prIVate place, to be determined and collected through appropnate Ieqal proceedings thereof, In whICh proceeding any f<lliure or refusal by such
owner 10comply With the reqUJremenlS of thiS ordinance sh<lll constitute pnma Iacla
eVidence of neghgence on the part of such owner
(b) INJURY TO PROPERTY BY DOG WASTE PRODUCTS - No person own
Ing or possessing a dog shall permit such dog to go upon any Sidewalk, p3l1lway or pn·
vate lands or promlsos Without the permiSSion of the owner of such premlsos and
bruise, break, tear up, crush, or Injure any lawn, flower bcd, plant, shrub, tree or gar
den In any manner whalSoover or to defecate thereon No person owO/ng or possess·
Ing a dog shall cause or permit such dog to be on properly, public or prIV<lte,not owned
or possessed by such person unless such person has In hiS Immediate possession an
appropnate deVice for scooping excrement and an appropn<lte dep::=ltory for the
1JansmlSSlonof excrement to a reccptade located on properly owned or possessed
by such person
Section 2 Section 412, 'Vlolatlons, Seizure of Dogs, Notice Fees: of Title 4.
Chapter 4, The Dog Ordinance of the Clly of Nonhville IS hereby repe<lled
Sec 412 VIOLATIONS, SEIZURE OF DOGS, NOTICE, FEES -II the dog w<lr
den ISunable to seize a dog found running atl<lrge or harbored or owned contmry to
1hoprOVISions01thiS ordlMnce, a Violation notice may be delivered to 1heowner, har·
borer, or keeper 01such dog, or leh al hiS residence or pl<lce of bUSiness, giving notice
of tho vioiallon of thiS ordinance and 1hat a warrant WIll be asked for a9:lInst such
owner, harbortlr or keeper, unless he or she appears Within 48 hours and pays the pe.
naltles and lOWing and storage fees shall be at1he expense of the registered owner of
1ho vehicle
Sec 5-1304 REPEAL CLAUSE - All other ordinances InconSistent With the provIsions 01 thiS OrdlOanco are 10 tho oxlOnt of such InconSistency, hereby repealed
Sec 5-13·S EFFECTIVE DATE - ThiS ordtnancewlll be In effect In thiS gov
emmental umt Immediately aher tho passage of thiS adopting ordinance
Secllon 2 ThIS ordinance shall become elfechve ten (10) days after enactment
1hcreof and alter pubhcatlon thereof
In1Joduced 11/6189
Publishod 11/161139& 111301139
Enacted 11/20189
EffeetlVe 11130189
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK
(11·30 89 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The CIIy CounCIl of the City of Northville follOWing a publiC heanng on Monday,
November 20, 1989, In the Municipal Building, 215 West Main Street, al8 00 p 10 has
amended to Title 5, Chapter 11, Miscellaneous Vlolallons Bureau Ordinance as
follows
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITlE 5, CHAPTER 11, THE MISCELLA·
NEOUS VIOLATIONS BUREAU ORDINANCE, TITLE 5, CHAPTER 11, OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVillE,
BY AMENDING llTLE
5, CHAPTER 11; SECTION 1101 OF THE MISCELLANEOUS VIOLATIONS BUREAU ORDINANCE,
The CIIy of NorthVille Ordains
SeclJon 1 Secllon 5·1101 of the Miscellaneous Vlolallons Bureau Ordinance,
litle 5, Chapter 11, of the Code of Ordinances of the CIIy of Nonhvllle, IS hereby
amended to read as follows
See 51101 CREATION - Tho City 01 NorthVille hereby creates a Mlscella
neous Viola lions Bureau whICh shall be known as the CIIy of Northville VIOlations Bu
reau TheVlolauunsbureau shall be under the SuperviSion and control 01the CIIy Trea
surer The vlOlallons bureau shall accept payment 01all fines associated With 1heVIO
lallon of the follOWing NorthVille CIIy Ordinances
a NoxIOUS weeds (Northville City Ordlnanco 4·104)
b Dogs (Northville CIIy OrdlOance 4401, 4·404, 4·405, 4·406 and 4407)
C Llttenng (Northville City Ordinance 4·108)
d Bumlng of rubbish and leaves (NorthVille CIIy Ordinance 4 607 and 4 608)
e False alarms (Nonhville CIIy Ordinance 4·1001)
f Snow removal on Sidewalks (Northville City Ordinance 7-135)
g Roller slmtes, streel skates, and skateboards (NorthVille CIIy Ordinance
5.1202, 51203 and 5 1204)
h Building Idenohcaoon (Nonhvillo CIIy Ordlnanco 6·1610)
Secllon 2 This ordinance shall become effectIVe ten (10) days after enactment
and ahor publi<::ltlon 1hereol
A printed copy of the full text of the ordinance IS aVailable lor Inspection by and
dlstnbutlOn to the publIC at tho offICe 01 the Clerk dUring regular bUSiness hours
Introduced 11/6189
Pubhshed 11/161139& 11-3089
Enacted 11/20189
EffectIVo 11130/89
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK
(11·30·89 NR)
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At 1he PubliC Heanng, the Planning CommiSSion may recommend rezonlnq of
1hesubject premlsos to any use allowable under tho prOVISions01Nor1hvlile Township
ZOning Ordinance No 77
THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AME:NDMENT may beexamlned by the publIC
dunng regular buSIOOSShours al1he NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, Nonhvllle, Michigan on regular bUSiness days 01said offICe through December
5, 1989
CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
(11·9 & 11·30 89 NR)
PLANNING COMMISSION
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Schedule problems jeopardize Novi coach's position
became the Novi varsity coach rn
1985, he's used the last hour time to
Gar Frantz. one of the most sue· prepare for. and initiate baseball
cessful coaches 10 the Novi SChool practIce.
"I don't think I'm gOlOg to be
District. has confirmed that he's
been relieved of his duties as the coaching baseball next spring. "
girls' seventh and eighth grade Frantz said. "I don't want to give it
basketball coach at the Novi Middle up, but I'm also gettrng tired of this
School after more than a decade on schedule problem.
the Job
"I have, basically. resigned myself
to the fact that my coaching career is
The Novi News has also learned
over."
from a source close to the situation
Novi Athletic Director John Funthat Frantz's positIon as the Novi
High School varsity baseball coach is dukian also confirmed that the
m serious Jeopardy. The source. who schedule issue is posing a problem,
asked not to be Identified, told the but he denied that Frantz is on his
way out as the varsity baseball coach
Novi News that Frantz's teaching
schedule at Novi Meadows is at the at this time.
"Gar Frantz is still our baseball
heart of the problem.
coach but there are some problems
Accordmg to reports, when Frantz
reported for classes at the start of we need to address." he said. "He's a
teacher first and he's contracted to
1989-90 school year. he was informed
by Novi Meadows Principal Tim be at the school until a certain time.
Falls that hiS teaching schedule had From the way I understand It. his
been changed His normal prep current schedule is such that he
period was moved from the last hour wouldn't be able to get to practices
and games on time.
of the day to the second hour, which
"Gar is an outstanding coach and
In effect makes it very difficult for
we're doing everything possible to
him to contmue as the Wildcat
enable him to return next spring. I
baseball
mentor. Since Frantz
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

;

"Gar Frantz is still our baseball coach but
there are some problems we need to address. Gar is an outstanding coach and
we're doing everything possible to enable
him to return next spring.
- John Fundukian
Novi Athletic Director
know it's been very frustrating for
him, but we met recently and talked
about some alternate plans."
Fundukian declined to specify
what those plans would entail.
As for the basketball coaching position, it has been turned over to Mary
Wizinsky.
"I did not quit as the basketball
coach - I was just kind of replaced,"
Frantz said. "I put a lot of time and
effort into it and it really bothers me.
This whole thing is very difficult to go
throUgh.

"I don't feel like it was Tim Fall's
fault - he's a new principal and
there really wasn't anything he could
do. He came in after the fact.' ,
Falls was unavailable
ment.

for com·

In eight seaso.
as a baseball
coach for Novi, Frantz has amassed
a 131-73 record. He has been the varsity head coach for five seasons. and
has an 84·53 record including one
KVC title and three runner·up
frnishes.

"Gar has done so much for the kids
over the years and. hate to just sit by
and watch them take his teams away
from him." one angry Frantz supporter said. "He is a very fine
baseball coa<!hand I know he did a lot
for girls basketball for a long time
too - they even took that away from
him. It doesn't make any sense."
Ironically, this scheduling problem
has been an ongoing one for nearly
four years. Two previous times once in 1986 and again in 1987 ~rantz nearly lost his coaching posi·
tIon when school administrators introduced the seventh hour prep
period issue and requested that his
schedule be changed. After the '86
situation was resolved. Frantz told
the Novi News: "I always wanted to
coach, but the schedule was the problem. I'm just glad it's over."
In '87. the problem resurfaced and
the issue eventually made its way to
the Novi Board of Education meeting
on June 18. A group of concerned
residents attended the meeting to
show support for Frantz. who several
weeks earlier had led Novi to its first·

ever Kensington Valley Conference
baseball
championship.
Jim
Tanderys, the father of former
Wildcat
pitching
great
Jeff
Tanderys, addressed the board.
"His coaching for the varsity level
is in serious jeopardy because his
last hour (schedule) change," he
said. "Why would you take a person
like this and change his schedule so
that it would prohibit him from
coaching a varsity sport? Every ef·
fort should be made to keep him as
the team's coach."
Novi Superintendent Robert Piwko
replied: ". can't say (Frantz) will
definitely be coaching next year it's something we'll have to look at. ..
Apparently. pressure from the
residents worked because Frantz
was back at the helm the following
spring. with a seventh·hour l)rep
period in tow.

20% OFF

• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees - '13 OFF
• Fantastic selection of Lights - both indoor &
outdoor
• Nativity Sets.
Beautiful assortment
of garlands
• Lovely wreaths in various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable
ornaments
• Fancy, imported German glass
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WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
$10.00 Free Trim
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Rock Bottom
Prices on
Solid
Performers
SAXTONS

t'

Garden Center Inc.

587 W, Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth • 453·6250

Lease any Audl for three full years. And pay nothmg for scheduled
~amtenance for the life of the lease Enjoy the coverage of our 3-year or
)0,000 mIle warranty. Best of all, there IS no down payment~ And it's
comparably pnced to most other fIve-year leases. VIsit us ~,
soon for all the details on this limIted offer lease program ~
Questions:> Call1-800-FOR-AUDI

The Altemate Route.

No-Charge
Maintenance
On Audi's
3~arTest
Drive.

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.
There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center. .. a service you, hope'
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.
M,CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalizationeven emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

!e

The only HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.
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ANN ARBOR
Howard Cooper Audi
2575 South State SI.
(313)
761·3200

BIRMINGHAM
Fred Lavery Audi Co.
499 South Hunter Blvd.
(313)
645·5930

FARMINGTON

HILLS

Bill Cook Audi
37901 Grand River Ave.
(313)
471·0044
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Kritch guides cagers to fifth-straight winning season
Continued from 7

oriented team. Many observers
thought the small line-Up would only
gram was coming off a 1-19 cam·
exacerbate
the team's offensive
paign and had never experienced a
woes, but that didn't happen. What it
winning season. Under Kritch, the
did do was bolster the defense.
Mustangs almost broke the string in
"We settled on being a very ago
'84 with a 9-11 mark. The following
gressive,
defensive-style
team,"
year, Northville upset state-ranked
Kritch said. "It was a complete read·
Plymouth Canton and went on to post
justment from last season when we
an 11-9record to finish In the black
had some big·time scorers and we
for the first time in history. Since
then, the Mustangs have finished no could beat teams just by outscoring
them. This year's team was just the
worse than 11-9in the regular season.
"The thing I feel the best about is opposite."
As it turned out, the Mustangs led
that our opponents look at us as a
the area in defense, allowing an
team that is capable of beating
average of only 37.4 points per
them," Kritch said. "It wasn't
outing.
always like that.
"We are now competitive each and
Kritch made another daring move
every year and we've worked hard to midway through the season when he
get the respect of our peers."
brought sophomore Kara McNeil up
In six years, Kntch has built a 67-53
from the junior varsity ranks. By the
regular
season
record
(72·59
11th game of the season, McNeil was
overalll, including a district title. His inserted into the starting line-up. Her
'88 squad was a school-record 14-6, presence helped the team win five of
but lost to powerful Plymouth Salem
the last nine regular season games.
inlhe district final.
"We had never broUght up a player
: ~ost experts agree, however, that
from the J. V. in mid-season before,"
KFitch's most impressive coaching
Kritch said. "It was good for the
pe10rmance came this fall, when he team from a personnel standpoint,
guided a young, inexperienced squad
but sometimes a move like that
....._with no starter over 5-foot·9 - to wears on a team's character because
YeJ. another winning record.
a young player suddenly moves up
Graduation losses were very heavy
and then leapfrogs into the starting
heading into the '89 campaign. Three
line-up. But it didn't happen - the
of those players - Debbie Stevens,
girls hung in there and stuck with the
Karen Baird and Heather Sixt program."
combined to average more than 40
By the end of the season, Kritch
points per game a year ago. As it was using a line-up featuring two
turned out, just three returnees with sophomores and three juniors much
any varsity experience to speak of of the time. With juniors like Kate
were back, and only one was a full· Holstein, Maria MacInnis, Allison
time starter.
Kennedy and Cavanaugh, along with
"It was a very big challenge
sophomores like McNeil and Karen
because we graduated our entire of- Pump all returning next season, the
fense," Kritch recalled. "We thought program has never been in a better
heading in that if things fell into position.
place, we could figure out a way to be
"This team improved from August
competitive. "
to the end of the season more than
After the first four games, the any team I've ever had," Kritch ad·
Mustangs were 2-2 and struggling,
mitted. "To go from losing to Pinparticularly on offense. In a bold ckney in our third game, to beating
move, Kritch decided to insert 5-foot· Walled Lake Western and John Glenn
1 guard Karen Cavanaugh into the
and then outscoring
Livonia
backcourt, along with 5-foot-l Sue Ladywood by five in the second half
LaPrad, which turned Northville into of our district game - it was quite a
~. s~rappy, tenacious defensiveturn around."
SINCE
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~
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DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.

353 8050
-
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How can a multiple Car family

CRITTER COUNTRY
Wild Bird Supplies
Nature Gift Shop
Wildlife Art & Crafts

Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
.C8rpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles

Record/CHRISBOYD

InSIX years, Mustang coach Ed Kritcb bas built a 67-53regular season record and five straight winning seasons

(313) 455-4144
"Old Village"

minimize insurance costs?

No problem.

~
~

-

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize Insurance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

,-

BIRD SEED

10% OFFw/THISAD

~

• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants

..;;;.

•DuPont "",,1lIca1lon"*,,
lorQltPeI""1
_

• Insurance Cleaning

..-tIng

~-

-

640 STARKWEATHER·

PLYMOUTH

nlqudty-'

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency

33930 E,ght MIle Rd
Farmington· 478-1177

Off Our Everyday
Low Prices on All ...

In-5tock Merchandise
Does not Indude our already low pnced C·Curve P V C VeltJcal Blind

d,Gp.',

r

T~~:~1
(110 OFF

OOUpon

December 4. 1989 only

47/ft

ALL SPECIAL ORDER:
-VERTICAL BLINDS
-HORIZONTAL BLINDS
-PLEATED SHADES

All Special Order

Wallpaper

In-Store ordets only • No Shop-at·Home

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

~

in our library
be 47% 011for 5·Days only. Present coupon at
time of order only. Minimum order at sale price, S50.
Otherwise discount is only 35% off. Borders with
coupon 35~;'off. Freight and Handling added. Sorry
charges not accepted lor this special event.
OE

50% OFF

Will

-DESIGNER FABRICS -LINING
-LABOR FOR DRAPERIES
Call 1-800-444-3983 for an ~.

MU'."••

Valid lhru Monday.

I

Mon •.ffl9-.30 to 5:30. SlL 9:30 to 1:00

.... ...- .....

·No Special Orderal Prior Slies will not quaUIy for adjustment during this event

..

I

.•

_Ordwd~
A4
FlIII!IIlolan HI.

62~13

WAYNE AND WARREN ROADS, WESTLAND.

I

_______ L

~

_

v....
P1u.
A_II< Ad.

CANTON .. NOVl OPEN Mon.·fIt 10 I. 1.30
SelIG 10 .. FAA .. NGTON IIlLS .. TROY:
Mon. .. nu .. I :10 10 a 30 Dolly, 1.30 10
am AI Sl__
$vIUO.lU;QO

TrOY.

879-1010
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In Shape

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
FOR SKIN STUDY

The University
of Michigan
Department
of Dermatology
Research
is seeking volunteers
to test a new therapy for
moderate to severe

12·D

Th~rsday, November 30, 1989

LIVER SPOTS • AGE SPOTS
LARGE FRECKLES

on the face and arms. Office visits and medication are provjd~d
FREE for eligible participants. For further information please call
(313) 936-4070 Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

~ lVEl)Ir'l\L
()). r:;:.
((""I))
U"l.

lNIVEl{~m:

MICI lJ(jAN ~

Smoking also a physical addiction
By PHILIP JEROME

J

l,

(
1

!

I
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It's well-known that smoking is a
psychological habit.
What receives considerably less attention is that smoking is also a
physiological addiction ... and
anyone planning to quit smoking
should recognize that there will be
certain chemical changes in the body
which must be overcome along with
the emotional addiction.
"Nicotine is a narcotic, and when a person quits - it takes awhile
for the nicotine to withdraw from the
system," said Caroline Smith, a
Registered Nurse associated with the
Health Development Network of
Botsford General Hospital.
Smith noted that some researchers
have explained the urge to smoke in
terms of a cycle triggered by various
chemical reactions in the body.
Within one to seven seconds after
lighting a cigarette, there is decreased pressure in the chest and veins,
leading to an increase in blood flow
and oxygen to the heart. The result is
a relaxed feeling.
Within seven seconds to 15 minutes
of inhaling, the nicotine enters the
liver which releases sugar into the
blood system, resulting in a physical
uplift for the smoker.
The high sugar content in the blood
leads the pancreas to release insulin
which lowers the blood sugar level.
The smoker may experience irritability, hunger, fatigue and a
desire to smoke another cigarette.
Within 15 to 20 minutes after
lighting up, the nicotine stimulates
the nervous system which subsequently releases adrenalin. The
result is that the smoker experiences
increased heart rate, respiration and
a tense feeling. Those feelings often
lead the smoker to light up another
cigarette, starting the entire cycle in
motion once again.
Because of the correlation between
the psychological and physiological

Record/CHRIS BOYD

It ~a~ receive less attention, but smoking is also a physiological
addiction
aspects of smoking, some stop"
smoking programs
incorporate
dietary guidelines as part of the
"treatment. "
"Smokeless," the name of a stop"
smoking program developed by the
American Institute for Preventive
Medicine, offers eating management

suggestions as a means of reducing
the urge to smoke. Those suggestions
include the following:
1. Drink up to eight glasses of liquids per day including water, club
soda, herbal teas and homemade
lemonade (without sugar>. This acts
as an appetite suppressant in addi-

tion to being a substitute for smoking.
2. Eat three meals per day to maintain blood sugar levels, thus reducing
the urge to smoke.
3. Drink fruit juices or eat a piece
of fruit between meals to maintain
even blood sugar levels and prevent
fatigue.
4. Eat protein - lean meats, fish,
poultry and low-fat cheese to provide
low-fat sources of calories and
energy.
5. Eat plenty of vegetables, fruits
and salads - foods that are filling,
vitamin-rich, low in calories and can
be eaten in larger quantities to stave
off feelings of hunger.
6. Eat foods high in calcium such as
low-fat milk and cheese several
times a day or take a calcium supplement. Calcium is thought to have a
soothing effect on the nervous
system, but it is flushed from the
body along with the nicotine when
you stop smoking and needs to be
replaced.
The "Smokeless" program also
recommends that people trying to
stop smoking should avoid eating
foods that contain sugar. Eliminating
sugar from the diet prevents the
blood sugar fluctuations that lead to
an increased desire to smoke.
Smith said people trying to break
the cigarette habit should also avoid
caffeine. "Caffeine is a stimulant,"
she said. "It stimulates the release of
insulin and starts the whole vicious
cycle in motion again."
The good news, according to Smith,
is that the physiological symptoms
should have just about disappeared
within a couple of months after the
person has kicked the nicotine habit.
The bad news is that the
psychological urges may remain.
But the person trying to quit smoking
can help reduce those urges by
understanding
how certain foods
may encourage the desire for a
cigarette.

A SANDER. GRINDER,
SHARPENER, AND
BUFFER IN ONEI

'*64~ $74.50 13150
After $ tOO
Factory Rebate

I

I
/I

FREE SKI WEEKENDS: On Jan. 6, 1990,
several local cross country ski facilities will provide free trail passes and complimentary technique clinics to anyone who pre-registers before
Jan. 5.
The local facilities include Rolling Hills County
Park in Ypsilanti (971-&37), Independence Oaks
County Park in Clarkston (693-2432) and Addison
Oaks County Park in Oxford (693-2432).
On Jan. 19, several downhill ski areas in the
area will be providing free beginner area lift
tickets and beginner lessons to anyone who preregisters.
The local facilities include Alpine Valley in
Milford (887-4838) and Mount Brighton Ski Area in
Brighton (229-9581).
FITNESS OVER 50: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10 a.m.
Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exercise program set to music. It is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.
The class is open to all interested persons
regardiess of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.
CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

Fitness Notes
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is required.
The infant/child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more information.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursda)'s from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR certification card
is issued upon successful completion of the course.
Cost is $18. For more information call 591-MOO, extension 410.
FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS:
Catherine
McAuley Health Center is offering health care
professionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools interested in learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley'S Speaker's Bureau.
"Speakers are proVided free of charge to keep
audiences up to date on the latest in medicine,
technology and the rapidly changing business of
health care," said Liz Peterson, director of community relations.
Just some of the topics the speakers can address
include: "Eating Economically and Nutritionally," "Superwoman
Syndrome,"
"AIDS,"
"Stress,"
"Heart Disease: Treatment
and
Prevention," "Alzheimer's" and "Characteristics
of Chemical Dependency."

20579 Middlebelt

(1st Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) Livonia

II

Speakers are available for groups of 15 to 200
and will adjust their presentations to the needs
and time requirements of organizations.
For more information, call community relations
at 5724033.
BREAST AND SKIN CLINICS: Breast and skin
clinics will be held at St. Mary Hospital at Five
Mile and Levan Road in Livonia on Dec. 6. All sessions will run from 3: 10 to 5: 10 p.m.
The clinics include breast examination by a
staff physician, a risk / history evaluation for
breast and skin tumors, and breast selfexamination instruction. The fee for the clinic is
Appointments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appointment or additional information, call
464-4800, ext. 2433.
PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal/ post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital Novi Center every Saturday
at 10 a.m.
Hoppe Is a member of IDEA (the association for
fitness professionals) and certified through the
IDEA Foundation.
Classes are ongoing, and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician
consent form is necessary to participate.

• Whc
a party, eat
breakfas,
.,.•l lunch. Starving
yourself before holiday dinners
means you're likely to overeat.
• At the party of bUffet, survey the

,

Z

The sears Security System video tan shed a little light on
the protection of your home, family and valuables.
We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security System
is , ., Oily sellS, We can give you Sears promise of quality . , .

SldlfacUaD IUlraitled ar your maney back.

INSTALLED

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General
Hospital at 280SO Grand River in Farmington
Hills.
For more information call 471-8090.

SEARS
BURGLAR ALARM

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers is now introducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hel)ring impaired.

ask what wl1lbe served. Seek support
from your host or hostess. Ask to bring a dish as a gift. The dish could be
one of your favorites, modified in
your kitchen to be low calorie.
• Don't be afraid to say, "No,
thank you" to your host or hostess
when they offer more. Remind
yourself that consumption of food
and drink is not the best way to express your love for and acceptance of
your host or hostess.
• If you drink at all, drink
moderately; try club soda, seltzer or
mineral water with lemon or lime.
Set a limit on the number of drinks
yOU'llallow yourself at the party.
• At the buffet table, decide what
yOU'll eat before you pick up your
plate.
• Use a small plate and fl1l It with
raw vegetables.
• Make one - and only one - com-

476·7744
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon

.IN THE DARK
ABOUT HOME SECURITY?

$10.

1·800·525·2775
But you won't believe it until you see it. So call today to
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears
Security System can help protect all you value.

Medsport offers healthy holiday eating tips
many choices and allow yourself the
three items most appealing; serve
yourself to a single, moderate portion
of each of those chosen.
• Allow yourself to enjoy the foods
you've chosen, but focus on enjoying
the company of others, particularly
those furthest from the serving table.
When talking and conversing, It's
easy to nibble away If standing next
to the table.
Take advantage of bite-size raw
vegetable appetizers. Avoid the highcalorie snacks and those snacks
laden with fats, like crackers,
cheesebalIs,
cream-based
dips,
pastries/cookies, eggnog, sour and
whipped cream, mayonnaise, salad
dressings and gravies. Or modify the
snacks - perhaps you could remove
the cream cheese from the celery
sticks.
• If possible, plan In advance and

.·.CEL.TA

MARSH POWER TOOLS

IFitness Tips
With Thanksgiving behind us and
the rest of the holiday season fast ap"
proachlng, the things we most
associate with this time of year are
family gatherings and a lot of food.
We often justify our overindulgence
with tradition:
"It's
thanksgiving!" or "You can't go to a
party without eating and drinking
something!"
The Domino's Fitness Center,
managed by U-M Medsport, offers
tht>folIowing Ups for getting through
the holiday season with conscience
and waistline Intact, while still enjoyIng the special f .-eats Offered at this
time of year:

.'\CELTA

10psxx 50 tooth
combination

Every Workshop Needs a
DeltaTool

Northville pool now open to the public
The Northville High School Pool will be open to
the public from Dec. 4 to Dec. 20. There will be an
open SWimming from 7:45 p.m.-8:30 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays, with an adult lap swim
following.
Fee is $1 per person, payable to the guard on duty. Locker rooms and showers are available.

:·JlCENfEH.

~
InIlaIIed S1andard Paduige. bl' ~
'. SMta _Ired InslaIIel'
BA 10857 3IllI5 E...... _ Road. Sui. lA. W."..". Mlclligan

plete trip around the buffet table.
• If you overindulge one day, don't
punish yourself by repeating the performance day after day. Just get
back to normal the next day.

r-------~--------------,
V~~ Please mail me a Free VHS Copy of your

Post these tips in your kitchen or
cut out the most encouraging tip for
you and carry it in your wallet or post
it on your desk at work. Remember,
there are many holiday celebrations
and many opportunities to enjoy the
same foods. Don't worry, you won't
miss those 'favorites' If you reserve
some for the upcoming occasions on
your holiday calendar.

, ~ ~. Sears Home Security System Video.
MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems
2000 York Road Suite 113
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521
AffiNnON: VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT

o I am Interested in a FREEHome Security
Survey, 0 I Own, 0 I Rent, My Home.
NAME

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-GareJIn Northville to provide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics.
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1 B. Diamond marquise
ring surrounded by
16 channel-set
diamonds. 1.00 carat t.w.
in 14 kt. gold .
... ,

NoJ3499

~

1 C. Spectacular
marquise and round
diamond necklace
totalling .50 carat
t.w. in 14 kt. gold.

NoJl049

10. Matching
marquise and round
diamond bracelet
totalling .50 carat t.w.
in 14 kt. gold.

..
".
$889
NOW
I~:'-j
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No~1399
1.00 carat t.w.

No~669
1.00 caratt.W.

No~2669
2.00

carats

t.w.

ALVES
OF THE

SEASON
3A. The brilliance of
45 diamonds, 2.00
carats 1.w. shimmer in
14 kt. gold.

38. 33 diamonds,
3.00 carats t.w. in
14 kt. gold.
3C. A unique ring

of 24 diamonds
14 kt. gold.
1.00 carat t.w.
.50 carat t.w.
.25 carat t.w.

t

j,'.

f}

,.•~

in

1879
1569
1369

3D. Fancy 12.baguette
diamond ring with
round diamond
accents, 2.00 carats
t. w. in 14 kt. gold.

,

1 ,-

"'t~

3E

$')
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Now~659
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3E. A burst of 31
round and marquise
diamonds, 2.00 carats
t. w. in 14 kt. gold.

2.00 carats t.w.

3

".

Now699
4B. Ruby and
diamond necklace
in 14 kt. gold.
Sapphire 1699
Emerald 1849

'~

9

NOW

4A. Ruby and
diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.
Sapphire $469
Emerald 1639

Now99
YOUR CHOICE
4D. 4 diamonds
with ruby, sapphire or
emerald center in
solid gold.
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.c.,:~29
4F. M

Now31 "
4E. Gold rope
earrings with /'~~'.(
sapphires and
diamonds in 14 kt.
-gold.Ruby 1399

<11' .,;:-~
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/1':;c.-· ~
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y

atching rope
bracelet with
sapphires and
diamonds in 14 kt.
gold. Ruby 1369
•

"

\

,

"

Now329

'~~

YOUR CHOICE

5229 -'\--NOW
~ ~ .

5P. Ruby or
sapphire and
diamond bracelet in
14 kt. gold.

··\:::!::t:<.

YOUR CHOICE
5N. 14 kt. gold ring
set with diamonds
and ruby, emerald
or sapphire.

~" ...

·{4~
~

Now699

NOW

179

Now299

sapphire ring with
diamonds,
.74 carat T.G.W. in
14 kt. gold. '.

.I!::..

,~-

~ ;;; ,_ §JIII!L.

...

.. :.-

NOW

169

'.,---
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.$ilJ.

v~

YOUR CHOICE

5U. 14 kt. gold
rope earrings with
diamond center.

.....

Now79

,.-''-'F.''
Now69

5G. 14 kt. gold
rope earrings with
ruby center.

5J. 14 kt gold rope
earrings with
sapphire c("nt("r.

,

Now99

.~~!
•

_;..,.

5L. Ruby or sapphire and
diamond ring in 14 kt. gold.
~

.~.
.
~J'
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~~

I
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5F. 3 rubies and 4 diamonds, .78
carat T.G.W. set in a 14 kt. gold ring.

1'

5K. 14 kt. gold
rope earrings with
emerald center.

~

diamond ring,
.53 carat T.G.W. in
14 kt. gold.

Now319

Now699
5C. Ruby and diamond ring,
.56 carat T.G.W. in 14 kt. gold.

Now79

r'

-~

~

•

5E. Emerald and

5D. Sapphire and
diamond ring,
.58 carat T.G.W.
in solid gold.

SA. Marquise

l'

•

...........,
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,'}F

:a.._ .....
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.'PNo~149- '..~
YOUR CHOICE
5M. Ruby or sapphire and
diamond filigree ring, .60 carat
T.G. W. in solid gold.

OLORFUL HOLIDAY SAVINGS

5

-.- .
,

No~299
6C. Diamond

engagement set, .12
carat t.W. in 14 kt.
gold.

No~189

6D. Men's matching
.... band in 14 kt. gold.

.",.J>"

No~1689
6F. Elegant 1 carat
l.w. diamond

ring in

14 kt. gold .

.50 carat t.w. 1959
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.YOUR CHOICE

\o~3099
7Q. -\ brilliant 21diamond clll~ter
ring. 2.00 ('b. L\\.
1.00 ('arat l.\\. $1519
..~o('arat L \\. $829

.
,',

..

-

engagement se~
.24 carat t.W. in
14 kt. go~d.
.

:..

,

7R. I.adi('< ;)diamond ring. 1.00
d. l.\\. in I ~ kL gold .
.;)0 ('arat
.2.S ('arat

"

"

.~~

l.\\.

$729
$ 129
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7U: 14-dlahIond '

N()\~1499

ring wrap, .48 Carat
. t.w. in "
14 kt. gold..
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';-l.

,orgt'oll"','..,
marqlli ...t' diamond
rmg. l.OO 1'1. I.\\, m
I ~1...1, gold.
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.so 1',Irat I.\\. $799
.~st'aral I.\\. $ 199
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9 A. Precious amethyst
and diamond ring in 14
kt. gold.

NOW
199
98. Stunning amethyst
and diamond necklace
in 14 kt. gold.

RAP HOLIDAY SAVINGS

Now459
9C. Matching amethyst

~~~~/A

and diamond bracelet in
14 kt. gold.

~/A

No~419

..:.~v

88. Ribbed gold ring
with one diamond in
solid gold.
9D. Emerald-cut bluc
topaz and diamond ring
in 14 kt. gold.

No~239
~d~

JDl
h-~

~

-~

r

~

.' Wi""~

A~
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6;"

,0;-("

-

~

f r~i~ r:itf

.. ~~

~.,
~

h~--

--~~-_

_~~

a: "'p

~

8D. Men's sapphire
and diamond ring in
solid gold.

8E. Men's 14 kt. gold

8F, Creatively crafted

octagon ring with
one diamond.

men's diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.

No~369

No~579

No~629

~t

..

~

..

-

.,~

_

~~I

-

1$.4

t-~

.=-J~

No~259

'

J .. <

~

9E. Sen~ationaltripl('

• -'.?'

blue topaz and 4diamond gold bracelet
in 14 kt. gold.

8G. Men's 3-diamond
classic ring in
14 kt. gold.

NO\~339

No~529

.

9F. (hal bill(' to'laZ and
diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.

No~459
9G. Heart-~hap(' bill('
topaz earring~ \\ ith
diamolHI~ in 14 kt. gold.

No~169
No~1159
8H. A bold di~play of 10
diamonds, 1.00 carat t. w.
set in 14 kt. p;old.
.50 carat t.w. 1()89
.25 carat t. w. 14.89

8

No~1499
8J. 1.00carat
15 diamond~
.50 carat t.w.
.25 carat t.w.

t.w. rinp;with
in 14 kt. gold.

1899

8;)99

No~779
8K, Men'~ 14 kt. gold
1lIIgg('t bracelet with 25
diamond~ .

Now479
81.... I.adi('s' 14 kt. p;old
nup;p;('t brac(,I(,t wit h I 0
diamond~.

No~439

No~199

9J. Spectacular aflU'thyst and

8M. Men'~ onyx ring with
c('nter diamond in ~olid
gold .

9". H('art-~hap(' bill('
topaz 1)('IHlantwith
diamond~
in 14 ".1. gold.

Now139

diamond ring, .11 carat I.w.
in 11 kt. gold.

Now239
8N. Men's oval ony'" rinp;
with diamond <l<'('ent~ in
~olid gold.

I·
I

I
I

9

RRESISTIBLE
HOLIDAY STYLE
~

IIC. A sweeping pin of
14 kl. gold edged with

IIA. Intricately
designed diamond ring
in 14 kl. gold.

, , .~-t"'X_",

NoJ249

-. -" '-,_

~

i.

NoJ259

hoop earrings in
14 kt. gold.

NoJ249

NoJ179

-"',

~

i I I

lID. Elegant diamond

3 diamonds.

'hr,

~

I \
, \

/1=~
;/I[~ \~ .;~

gj"""'~

1)\\\)

'~~ ~!II

lIE. Charming
diamond heart pendant
in 14 kl. gold.

NoJ229

IIF. Pretty 14 kl. gold
ring with 9 diamonds.

NoJ219

flaunting 7 diamonds
in 14 kt. gold.

118. Stylish 14 kt. gold
hoop earrings with
4 diamonds.

NoJ199

NoJ319

IIG. Delicate ring

~
........ ~
.. l~

'~~~

,~~

... ~;;..;.~\-...~
~ '~~~·

~~~~,

lOG. 14 kt. gold ropf'

tf'nnis nf'f'klaf'(,
a(,f'f'ntf'd by
5 diamonds.

NoJ729

~~:"

....v~~,

.

\;~ ',;;-, .

NoJl159

IIJ .. 50 carat round

solitaire diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.
1.00 carat 13899
.25 carat 1479

NoJ1399

IIK •. 50 ('arat oval
solilaiw diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.
.25 ('aral 1499

NoJ1399

NoJ1559

IIL •. 50 ('arat pear-shape

II M•. 50 carat marquise

solitaiw diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.
.25 ('aral 1499

solilaire diamond ring in
14 kt. gold.
1.00 caral 13999
.25 carat 1499

II

OLIDAY SAVINGS
NOW

,1

129

NOW

12B. Ruby or

'"
....

.~...
.~

sapphire and
diamond
pendant in
10 kt. gold.

":T'.
":'-

•N~~99

~~

~ ';"
~

Now49
YOUR CHOICE

$149
NOW

12A. Pearl and diamond

12C. Ruby or sapphire

NOW

and diamond earrings
in 10 kt. gold.

120. Ruby or

pendant or earrings
in 14 kt. gold.

~'-t;

«"

~-

~

-~~-

12Q~~_

5-diamond ring
set in 10 kt. gold.

Now659
12P. Ladies' 18" rope

~

NOW

149

12N. Matching
onyx and diamond
earrings in 14 kt.
gold.

chain in 14 kt. gold.

Now99

12Q. Ladies 16" chain

in 14 kt. gold.

Now249
12R. Ladies 16" flexible
herringbone chain in
14 kt. gold.

Now99
12M.

Heart-shaped
onyx and diamond
pendant in
14 kt. gold.

Amethyst
and diamond ring
in 10 kt. gold.

diamond ring in
10 kt. gold.

,~ 12P

Now99
12G.

sapphire and
diamond ring in
10 kt. gold.

Now99
12L.

12K. Opal and

.

~
~~

~~

Pearl and
diamond ring in
10 kt. gold.

159

"\

-:s;....

Now99
12J.

Blue topaz
and diamond ring
in 10 kt. gold.

\

\.

ring set in 10 kt. gold.

149

-.,:\

\\

12E. S-diamond

...-,..,.

~~
~~~

Now99
12H.

NOW

:-'

ring with diamond accents
in 10 kt. gold.

~-;. Cold Rush
~ Assorted gold
~\.
chains.
',=,
',"",

12F. Heart-shaped

h~

,;;-"""

•

-.

"1l'

~~.'f~r -

-~~
-~

'.If-

of

I..

149

~
~

Now239
125. Ladies 18"
herringbone chain in
14 kt. gold.

201 E. Main Street (at Hulton)
Downtown Northville

348-6417
12

=

=

=

,tn· appmximatl'.

McrC'handiSf' l'nlargl'd to l>howdl·tail. C't, C'..1rat weight; T.W. 1"tal Diamond Wl!ight; T.G.W. 1"tal G~'m Wl'ight. All diamond and W'm wl·ight ...
typographiC'Allanll printing cm)rl> arC'lluhjl'Ctto C'orrl'C'tion.Sizing l~xtra on all ring.>undl!r 150. PriC'l!l\good thnlllgh D~'CI'ml)l~r31, 1989.

All photographil" dl'ril~11,

:~;:~~

-

,
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Ask Us...

Delivery available
In moat areas for
a nominal fee

NEW HOME
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING ...
Build your dream hOlM
throuah one \OC8tlOn,
Including mongaget'

SPECI~L ~RDERS
U you can't find It,
call Haggerty. If we
don't stock it we'll help
you find it ... Ask Usl

We'll mix over 1,000
colors ... Ask Us!
Plus all Enterprise paints
come with a money back
warranty ... Ask Us!

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
STOCKING
ANDERSEN
DEALER

Stop In and see why we can
0"81 such loW prtcea AlsO,
a complete seleCtion of
Norco and wencowood
WIndowS

FREE

KITCHEN
PLANNING

Bring in your
dimensions and let
our experts help
plan your dream kitchen
3great manufacturers
tochOOS8.

PAGE 1 HAG
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IInot o;alrsfaed
WIth the pet'ounaoc8
01 our ENTERPRISE
palf1t. retum unuSed
pori"'" lor lull refund
or replacemeor pa...

JIIIIENTERPRISE

2GALLON LATEX

QUICK GEL

DRYWALL
SEALER

NO-RUN
SUPER GLUE

8994517-<l1
2 GALLON

PAIL

- Pnmes and sellis wood,
masonry & sheet rock

•

3PIECE

100AFT

PAINT PAN
& ROLLER SET
t:R

REBATE

55G·'
- Strong e8~y 10use
- Bonds In seconCls

21NCH GOOD QUALITY

PAINT
BRUSH

2998',02
-Includes pan, roller
cover and frame

-Usewllhall
types of pam'

-

-

MUSHROOM

HICKORY

ECONOMY PANELING

·3!!
•

-Rich wood
tones

Georgia-RJcific

WINCHESTER

VISTA NEW
CUT CEDAR

CHERRY
PANEUNG

PANEUNG

7~!. 11!!
-Simulated
-W8$hable

woodgrain
finish

-Rich wood tones
-Hardwood look

YOUR CHOICE DESERT OR SILVER MIST

BATH PANELS

BAlTIC 12·

X

12"

CELING
TI..E -

16~x~

-Looks like tile & sheds water
-Durable finish resists mildew
-Ideal for bathrooms, shower areas

YOUR CHOICE

DECORATOR
WAU. PANELS

J

jlBmBI

13~!"

- The beauty of wallpaper
-Durable and washable
'
-Homespun or Homespun Stripe, Symphony'
& Grey Cord with matching mouldings available
-Easy to install

ELECTRA/LEVEL

WATER
LEVELING DEVICE

5

199
-Accurate

to

USES
9-VOLT
BATTERY
(NOT INCLUDED)

± 1/16

an Inch at 100ft.

of

--'

-'----L

STUD SENSOR II

STRAIGHT CUT

6 FOOT HOUSEHOLD

ELECTRONIC
STUD FINDER

TINNERS
SNIPS

EXTENSION
CORD

99!
828S
-Locates

studs

electronically

12!!~ 9ge~
-Designed to cut sheet
metal with ease

-1612 lampcord
-Brown & Ivory

PAGE 3 HAG
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FULL LOUVER
BIFOLD DOORS

\

29!!!'8~11
-White Pine
.Prehinged with
factory hardware

2' 6"

39.95
44.95

3' 0"

HALF LOUVER
BIFOLD DOORS

39!~8~21
-White pine
-Prehinged with
factory hardware
-Many decorating
applications

i

2' 6"
3' 0"

LAUAN INTERIOR

ORLEANS

BlFOLD DOORS

PREHUNG DOOR

59!~.~7

29!~..
rm

-Frosted or etched
-White pine
-Includes hardware
2' 6"
3' 0"

-Ready to paint or stain
-Ideal interior replacement
door for any room

2'0"
2'4"

2'6"
2'8"
3'0"

PREHUNG
BIRCH

29.95
34.95
34.95
36.95

44.95
48.95
48.95

49.95
39.95 52.95

Allow 1·2 weeks delivery In some Iocallons

All PURPOSE

ADHESIVE
CAULK

49!~8~081

ALUMINUM & VINYL
DOOR BOTTOMS

10.3-0Z.
1~ng
2
J20

PAGE 6 HAG

-Prehinged
-White Pine
-Perfect for any
closet or opening
In your home

-White Pine
-Colonial Style
-Prehinged with
factory hardware

39

-Many colors to choose
-Palntable, flexible

89!!§8.~403

BlFOLD DOORS

2' 6"
3' 0"

- Sloned for screws
- Sweep action

69.95
79.95

NOB HILL
BlFOLD DOORS

6 PANEL

PREHUNG
LAUAN

49.95
59.95

2'6"
3' ,,'"
59.95
69.95

109.95
129•• 5

o

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

WOOD AND FOAM

PRESS-IN-PLACE
CAULK

WEATHERSTRIP
DOOR KIT

3.

3P~~11~'

-White or brown
-Palntable

pc.

-Closed cell vinyl foam
-Includes nails

".
-~ ..- -- __
:."iJ~~----:----- - ....-- ~-(...

_ ... ""' ~

-

WHITE

ROUND DROP-IN
LAVATORY

2795

AF83103
191NCH

• Faucets extra

BATH VANITY

BATH VANITY

13595

• Arched raised panel doors

~·X18·
VB3018·2D

• Louvered door style

"SHOWER GLIDE"

23

ft-G548"X21.

~4821-60

TOILET SEAT

1995

• Antique brass hardware

TEMPO

WALL KIT

BATH
ENCLOSURE

TOILET

VANITY WITH
ACRYLIC TOP

45!!

39!~TRA

35!!..

• White porcelain
• Water saving design

SOLID OAK

WHITE
GRADE "A"

• Textured safety glass
• Silver oxodlzed frame

•

6 DRAWER OAK

2 DRAWER OAK

• Easy to assemble
Fclucet extra

BATHTUB

39!!i

• 4 corner shelves
• Installs over \I1~

PAGE 7 HAG
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,EMERALDS

.

'WITH 14K!
,. 6011).
~
~
-

!,"

. - ._ ..

-

Our entire stock
of dialnOncls
and precious

stone iewe.ry.
No special orders. Photos may be enlarged to show detail.
I

f

t

I,

I!

I

I
I

I
I
I
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•

60%0"
Our entire stock
14kl.gold&
•
•
se_l-preclous
iewelry.
No special orders. Photos may be enlarged to show detail.

"

I

:--."'.'_'~:'
14Kt..·GOL~·
.

:....

-

-

.

. '.' ~RlNGS
.
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I
I
I
I
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:CULTURED PEARL "
:.,.:-'.
.' RINGS~~
.'.
.
.
.

5

-:~~
off
.

blouses pour on the
~charm.
You'll applaud their
-~"..·Ond versatility. Georgette,
~ ,..crepe de chine; beautifully
- :siylesi all easy care. Sizes 6·18 .
•00-40.00, 17.99-23.99
. blouse with lace collar and
on closure, reg. 40.00, 23.99
-.:royal blue blouse with roll·es, reg. 34.00, 20.39
". rge size blouses,
. wn. Polyester, sizes .

. x. Reg. 22.00, 24.00,
5.99

a

II
II
II
II

I

II
II
II
II

II
~.
~~

15.99

Misses' pretty boucle cardigan makes a
softer, feminine alternative to the structured
jacket. Carefree acrylic, in pastels. Some with
button fronts. Sizes s,m,1. Reg. 24.00, 15.99
Large sizes 1 x,2x,3x. Reg. 28.00, 16.99

6

15.99

Large size Partners~II mock turtlenecks
capture comfort with the ease of polyester/
cotton. Comfortable button front, in gentle
pastels. Sizes 1x,2x,3x. Reg. 24.00, 15.99
Misses' mock turtlenecks, polyester/
cotton; in sizes s,m,1. Reg. 20.00, 12.99

17:t99
Sasson~

Misses'
ieans are the sporties
6-pocket style set off by an inside waistband
with color impact. Acid-washed blue, shown,
acid-washed black, stonewashed black or
stonewashed blue cotton. 8- 18. Reg. 29.00

a

".

14.99
Misses'
sweaters
cOllllllunicate
softness with
a delicate
cable stitch.

:-"'.
t.;. .~._.
-'- -

-

J

j

1

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

1
I

i

I

I

Our Partners1i'. sweaters treat you to
luxurious softness accented by intriguing
cable-knit texture. Styled with a mock
turtleneck and mock button .shc;>uld7r. ,
Comfortable, carefree acrylic; In misses
sizes s,m,!' Reg. 22.00, 14.99
Large size cable-stitched sweater,
in acrylic; 1x,2x,3x. Reg. 24.00, 14.99

;:::- .

2~:-

..
~:-

,~"
..
'-\

-

.
,-

7

01

I

12.99
Our shaker sweater for iuniors is all
that a sweater should be. Soft acrylic
knit into a beefy shaker stitch for a
slightly oversized and very modern fit.
Great colors. Sizes s,m,!. Reg. 20.00

18.99,2~99

a. Juniors' Levi'silll5011lJ)ieans in New
Age stonewashed blue cotton denim. Classic
button-fly, straight-leg styling. In junior
sizes 3-13. Reg. 32.00, sale 18.99

..
8

b. Juni~rs' Levi's'& 501-lPieans in Whitewashed black or SugarCoatllJ)stripe cotton
denim. Button-fly, straight-leg styling. In
junior sizes 3-13. Reg. 42.00, sale 27.99

I

u
-,.
;.

29.99 ...
Misses'
Cheetah@

fleece~'

-..d

relaxed
goocllooks
plus a
great price•

"'

~

..

,

:l'S
ifI'~

;

"-

..... ,

/
\

.........

~,

• •
•
6':'"

'l\~

~:.

\

~

..

Our exclusive 2-piece sets sport the
comfort of fleece plus the newest
details. Tops with double crewneck,
placket front or zip front, raglan sleeves
and color blocking. With elastic-waist
pants. Soft polyester/cotton blend.
Sizes s,m,!. Reg. 45.00, sale 29.99

. .~
~

•

\~*'
\

Misses' lined fleece or nylon sets,
not shown, reg. 60.00, sale 39.99

t

I
I
I
9

+

2 prs. 15.00

..

Slip your tootsies into Totes Toasties
for irresistible warmth and softness. Hefty,
washable stretch knit socks feature unique
traction soles that transform them into your
favorite slippers. In royal, red, black, green,
pink or lavender; one size. Reg. 10.00 pair

I

I

I

I
2 boxes 9.00

10.99

Great stocking stuffers! Boxed socks put
you ankle-deep to knee-high in color. Cottonl
nylon. 3-pr. boxes, shown: cuffs, crews or
sport socks. 9-11. Reg. 7.00, sale 2/9.00
Packaged socks: 3- or 6-pack cuffs or low
cuts. Reg. 5.00-7.00, sale 2/7.00-2/9.00

Every BaliQD bra, one low price! Underwi
and soft-cup styles with average to full figur
support. Reg. 15.50-20.50, 10.99 Shown:
Underwire #2620, reg. 18.00-20.00, 10.9
30% off Bali® control briefs, regular and
high-cut styles, reg. 6.50- 10.50,4.55-7.35

31.99
LA. Gea~ Star Shooters-save
16.01 on
quality leather sport shoes for women and
men with patterned soles and padded collars.
a. Men's 61h-11, 12, 13, reg. 48.00, 31.99
b. Women's 5-9,10, reg. 48.00, 31.99
Kids' LA. Gea~ Shooters, not shown,
sizes 121h-3, reg. 40.00, 26.66

2 prs. 16.00

Hot colors! Pacific Express" sneakers
set the groundwork for good times. Canvas
oxfords in jade, melon, white, navy, black,
purple, fuchsia, pink or red. Slip-ons in block
or white. Sizes 6-9 and 10. Reg. 12.00 pair

10

39.99

set

Join the leisure set! Misses' velour sets
in lustrous jewel tones. Zip or pullover tops
and pull-on pants, in easy care polyesterl
cotton; s,m,l,xl. Reg. 60.00-62.00,39.99
Knit or fleece 2-pc. sets, in postel colors;
misses' sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 38.00,26.99

•
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2 ..~8.00

Misses' Partners" thennal tops

and pants insulate against the cold
by trapping in body heat. Full cut,
reinforced seams and double-layer
cuffs. Shrinkage-controlled cotton/
polyester; s,m,l,xl. Reg. 7.00 each

"",
,~
I

.

..

•
~.
..

,

.

11

24.99 fleece 2-pc. set
34." 'nylo~ 2-pc. set

Our Cheetahe~Waiiil-UPsets feature
bold color bloCking. Zip-front jackets
with pull-on pamsjn polyester blend
fleece or soft, breathable nylon with
jersey knit lining:. Sizes s,m,txl,xxl.
a. Fleece set, reg~ 40.00, 24.99
b. Nylon set, ~_55.00,
34.99

1~99
Men's Levi'sS'Action Slacks

in traditional
styling with hidden flex woistband that moves
with you for comfort and ease. Sta-Prest'
polyester in gray, tan, black or heather
blue. Even waist sizes 32-42. Reg. 28.00

2
pkgs. 10.00
Mervyn's own underwear:

briefs, tees,
vees and athletic shirts of cotton/T revira'
polyester. Briefswith non-rolling waistband;
s,m,l,xl. Shirts are generously long to stay
tucked in; s,m,l,xl,xxl. Pkg./3, reg. 8.00- 10.00

2 pkgs. 10.00
Cheetah

6-pair packs of sport socks.

Crew length tube or heel-and-toe styles in
white or white with stripes. Cotton blend or
Orlon'~ acrylic blend. Pkg./6 prs., reg. 8.50
12

10.99 each
High Sierra®
flannel shirts
and knit
turtlenecksfine quality
at a price
that's right.
Our men's winter classics are noted for
warmth, comfort and lasting good looks.
Flannel shirts are doubly soft and
worm because the 100% cotton flannel
is brushed on both sides. Other details:
adjustable 2-button cuffs and doubleneedle stitching on side and sleeve
seams. Sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 16.00, 10.99
Turtlenecks in 100% combed cotton
interlock knit. Spandex reinforced cuffs
and collar retain their shope. Elastic in
shoulder seams assures durability. Sizes
s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 16.00, 10.99

13

r
+

19.99,2199
Men's prewashed

Levi's~ 50S'!!:jeans
are preshrunk, so you buy your true size.
100% cotton in classic 5-pocket style with
snug fit, straight legs and zipper fly.
a. Stonewoshed indigo Levi's'" 5051"
jeans, shown; plus block, indigo and
gray in sizes 29-38, sale 19.99
b. SnowWashed·· indigo Levi's' 505'"
jeans, sizes 29-38, sale 27.99
lirn" 12 per customer

a

.....

b

8.99

Cotton tees go wild in humorous and trendy
graphics-they're
great for gifts. Included: fun
characters, sport and surf scenes by Gecko
and Ocean Pacific....; s,m,I,xl. Reg. 14.00
GARFIELD

6.99

10.99

Rush in seven great colors: Berry, aqua, white,
purple, block, chartreuse or royal. Washed
100% cotton in sizes s,m,I,xl. Reg. 15.00

Shah Safari"" and Dev'l'J.Black and gray or a
bright mix of colors in bold buffalo checks,
plaids or stripes. Sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 22.00

Young men's mock turtleneck tees by

14

Young men's cotton shirts by Santana'1r,

<

1978. 1981 UnIted Feature Synd,cale. Ine

12.99

Young men's shirts by Street Scenes.
Band~d.bottom, short or long sleeve styles
combine good looks with comfort. Woven
polyester/cotton; s,m,l,xl. Reg. 24.00, 26.00

9.99

5.99

Our Cambridge Classics'· ties,
Scottish lambswool in fashion stripes,
plaids, heathers and tweeds. Fully
lined to the tip. Reg. 11.00

15

of

l

330/0 off,

Infant and toddler fuzzy wuzzy fI~sets.

An adorable and wonderfully. warm wayfo'dress
your little one. long sleeve tops are paired with
pull-on elastic waist pants. Details include screen
prints, appliques and puff prints. Polyester/cotton;
acrylic. Newborns' 3-9 mos., infants' 12-24 mos.,
toddlers' 2,3,4. Reg. 10.00-18.00,6.66-11.99
a. Toddler snow bear set, reg. 15.00,9.99
b. Infant little sheep set, reg. 12.00, 7.99
c. Toddler Backpack Club set, reg. 15.00,9.99

l

,
f.
,i

f

.\

,-.

(

,.

2 for 9.00

2 for 12.00

Carter's~ stretch terry coveralls for

Carter'sk footed blanket sleepers keep

sleep or play. Footed style with snap-front
and snap-leg for easy changing. In baby soft
polyester terry. Pastels with embroidery. Flame
resistant. Infants' sizes s,m,1. Reg. 6.50 each

babies snug and warm right down to their toes.
Flame resistant, blanket weight polyester.
Solid colors with an embroidered design. Sizes:
infants' 6 mos.; toddlers' s,m,l,xl. Reg. 8.50 ea.

2 for 12.00

Carter's1t 2-piece knit sleepers with a
double row of snaps at the waist for room to
grow. Flome resistant stretch polyester knit
in playful prints plus solid colors. In
toddlers' sizes 1,2,3,4. Reg. 8.50 each

16

_

•
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for

10.99
12.99

I~OO

reen-print sweatshirts with the
test big boy themes. Rude Dog,
arfield~, Nintendo~, cars, trucks.
otton/polyester. Sizes s,m,l,xl to
8-20. Reg. 13.00 ea., 2/17.00
ys' 4-7 sweatshirts, not shown, in
zes s,m,1. Reg. 12.00 ea., 2/15.00

Sizes
4·7

;:~~
,- ,
~~~
.. ~

>,.

' t'~

, ,
.. "

-''''

Sizes

~ ..
:!IV

8·20

n Sportswear Ine

..?

High Sierra@

colorful
: iacquarcl
sweaters.

•

7

Exclusivelyours - High Sierra!l
sweaters in a hefty acrylic jacquard
knit. Choose from our selection of bold
geometries and a spirited holiday design.
The perfect "open-me-early" gifts.
a. Boys' sizes 8-20, reg. 20.00, 12.99
b. Boys' sizes 4-7, reg. 18.00, 10.99

,
I

."

rockets" glft-boxed.paiamas

in

ft and warm polyes1er flannel. long
eve, long-leg style in blue or red
aids. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 15.00,9.99
r sizes 4-7, reg. 13.00,8.99

'.
..

17

I
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00/0 off.

- .-

oppy Friends~ and Pt~,
<Is~are irresistibly huggable..:
1: forever lovable. ~Iephonts;
" its, bears, dogs, piglets, _ hippos and bunnies-everyone
quality-made for your child t~
treasure for years to come •.({
Reg. 10.00-30.00,
~
sale 4.99-14.99
,J. No/jn I'eIclumo or Son Lorenzo.
iF- .

:t-

r'~
>

:'~~

\

...

,

•
...
.--:J
.~".
".
.:,. "'--~' ,.,. ..

.. "/,,-./
/,'/
I

2 for 11.00

Her favorite screen print tees
are poufed with puff prints, glittery,
tye dyed, neon-bright, pastel-hued ...
girls love them all! For sizes 4-6x,
reg. 8.00 and 9.00 each, 2/11.00
For 7- 14, reg. 10.00 each, 2/13.00

18

2 for 11.00

Sleepwear in the season's sweetest
styles: cozy, feminine flannel gowns
and pi's. lace trims and gentle prints
make them ideal holiday gifts. Easy
care polyester; 4-14. Reg. 9.00 eo.

9.99

'
J-..

t"

''lI

...'

.. '. '~-''-'"-'-

.:J/, : ' ..

."......

•

~sY.

~..... ~~~

Girls' sweaters cable a message of
warmth in soft, easy care acrylic knit.
Pretty neck, waist and pocket accents.
Fuchsia, turquoise, white, peach; plus
lilac or lime. 7- 14; s,m,!. Reg. 15.00

2 prs. 16.00

Girls' colorful canvas sneakersher footnote to fun, in two kicky styles
Oxfords, shown, in neon pink, lilac,
white, block. Slip-ons in white, black,
neon lime. 121h·3. Reg. 12.00 pair

33% off
,"

-.

Girls' fleece
topsand
leggingswinter wear
for school
or play.
The tops girls love best are f1eeceespecially with fashion details like
appliques and puff prints. And especially
over colorful ribbed knit leggings!
For little and big girls:
Tops, reg. 12.00-20.00,7.99-13.33
Leggings, reg. 8.00, 9.00, 5.33, 5.99
Shown from our colledion:
a. 7-14 fleece top, reg. 14.00,9.33
Leggings, sizes s,m,l, reg. 9.00, 5.99
b. 4-6x fleece top, reg. 12.00, 7.99
Leggings, sizes 4-6x, reg. 8.00, 5.33

;.

~

:i~.
~ ..
:;:-

~~

.....
'':.

't'

•
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7.99

500/0 off

Nap wraps make cute and cuddly gifts

Our 100% cotton thennal blanket traps

95% feathers/5% white goose down pillows

for the little ones on your Christmas list.
Soft, plush acrylic with favorite Disney
charaders and other fun friends. Measures
30x40". Machine washable. Reg. 12.00

warm air in winter, lets cool air circulate on warm
summer nights. Preshrunk cotton retains its shape
after washing. With 3-year full warranty.
Twin blanket
reg.20.00
9.99
Full blanket..
reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king blanket
reg. 35.00 17.49

provide natural, resilient comfort. Three sizes:
standard, queen cr king pillows with feather and
down-proof cover in 100% cotton. Made to last
with 5-yeor full warranty. Reg. 20.00 to 30.00

<The Woll Dosney Company

Warranty

20

9.99
Warranty

any size

deloils in slate offICe.

delo,ls ,n slote oHlCe

z~

50%011
100% cotton

soft flannel
sheetsco.e
in six colors.
Our own High Sierra~ flannel sheets are
oversized to allow for shrinkage and to
retain their fit wash after wash.
4.99
Twin sheet.
reg. 10.00
6.99
Full sheet..
reg. 14.00
9.99
Queen sheet..
reg. 20.00
10.99
King sheet
reg. 22.00
5.99
Std. cases, pr
reg. 12.00
6.99
King cases, pr
reg. 14.00

rr

,.-

for

6.00

. . ntz toss pillows in your choice of
8.beautiful colors-combine
for a play
_occent color throughout your home.
or cord-edged, reg. 6.00, 2/6 ..00
dged or jumbo ruffled, not sh~,
.

~.OO and 10.00,2/10.00,2/14.00

21.99

Oakwood revolving spice rack, with 16
bottled spices, will make a wonderful gift for
the kitchen gourmet. Reg. 38.00,21.99
40% oft oakwood accessories collection,
reg. 10.00 to 58.00, 5.99 to 34.79

2'or 10.00

Special purchase! Collage frames

.,
I

are a

great Super Sale value. They hold 26 photos.
Frame photos for yourself or a thoughtful
gift. Frames in oak finish, blue or white.

I
I

I' I

2400 10101 un,'s ovo Icblc ,n our 12 Micn.gon slOr~

I

50% off
Ba'!'room AM/FMclock radio keeps you
on time and tuned into music or the news.
Water resistant-hong
in the shower on a
,
'
wa II or stand on a shelf. In white or steel gray.
Batteries not included. Reg. 25.00, 12.49
22

Z 33

1.99ba'h

23

13.99
High Sierra'"
shaker knit
sweaterswarlllth
plus rugged

.

,

'.

..........

"

goodlooID.

~. ,

For effortless style and proven
comfort, our brawny-stitched shakers
live up to your standards of quality.
Generously cut for layering, with
shope-holding reinforced ribbed
cuffs and waist. Washable acrylic,
in solid colors or rugby stripes.
Men's sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 22.00

~.,:.

~

"

~I, I
I

,

.
.. ~

.

;,

.'
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Looking for the Mervyn's store nearest you?
Dial our 24.hour, toll·free number
24

1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S
Z 11,12.21,22.31,32,33

,.
(SALE ENDS SOON! Dates Posted in Store)

TIlES( ClI8IIT CARllS me. AT 'AIll1ClPl~

STlIIIES

Ei.ECTifiPAiG

'" .'. ...
Rebate ~.
......
...5.99
..2.00
31'
,
',

,

"

Less
Rebate

VISE·GRIP")

0.11

LOCKING PLIERS GIFT SET~ 5" and
10" locking pliers with curved jaws,
knurled tips and built-in wire-cutters.
215G
l·A

Cost
Your
AUer
Rebale

•

SEVEN·OUTLET POWER CENTER.
Features circuit breaker, overload
protection, on/off switch, pilot light
and heavy-duty cord. Impact resis·
tant plastic case. MOC-7eR l·B

MAG L1TE~ FLASHLIGHTS. Beam focuses from broad flood pattern to
spotlight. Shock & water resistant aluminum case. Spare bulb in tail cap.
MINI MAG L1TE~ FLASH·
LIGHT. 2 "AA" batteries-III
not included. M2AOll l·C
•
MAG L1TE~FLASHLIGHT.
3 "0" batteries-not
in-IIII
eluded.
S30016
1·0
•

'.

•
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23·DRAWER COMBINATION CABINET.
16full size, 4 double deep, 3 double wide.
Frame measures 18·1/4"W x 8-5/8"H x
6·3/8"0.
10-523
l·F

_____________________

kl.88

6·0UTLET PLUG·IN ADAPTER.Converts
duplex outlet into six outlets. Assorted
colors.
Cl146B, Cl146V,
800·49686,802·49686
l·G

,1

»

a
I

,

or ~
-,

'-

II

I

t.

~R:at;~~;
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INTERMATIC

~~~te

Cost
Your
After
Rebate

2.25

3 I
I

•

AUTOMATIC SECURITY LIGHT CON·
TROL. Screws into any light socket, indoors or outdoors. Automatically turns
lights on at dusk, off at dawn.
NE2C

e.

SI1IIPIT

• t ....

t:~'

J

..-

WIIh ~

2.17

TELEPHONE CORD UNTANGLER. Prevents cord on your existing
phone handset from becoming twisted and tangled. Fits all modular
phones.
T-537, C·2429-1/C·
2·1
CoIpon Good

,

•

ng
L5Lftnce

~JIt'IUII'I'~

i

rONCOMNHY

TJwaaeIl

s. Only.

•

------------------------------

f!~BlACK&
VI DECKER.

1.11

SIX·OUTLET SURGE PROTECTOR. Has full
protection with noise filter. Equipped with
two large Indicator lights.
51118, CB1177V

14.11

RECHARGEABLE SPOTLITERTM Stores In
its own charging unit. High impact plastic
case, no-roll shape and brighter Xenon bulb.

9360

2.K

•

v,"'
"

\.
EAGLE

1.29

NIGHT LIGHT. 7 watt bulb. Adjustable
shade with on and off switch,
BP850, 800-6500

.
'"

------------------------------

l

\•

............... ,.......

1[NTI!RMATIC

5.99

TIME·ALL4l>24 HOUR AUTOMATIC PLUG·IN
VARIABLE TIMER. Turns lamps and appliances on and off at different times daily,
SB711C
3-L

'--- -----=~=
-'
--- ----- -:=

~

--

~

...

&IBICBI

11.88

FLAMEBUSTERTM SMOKE ALARM. Loud
85-decibel alarm, low-battery warning and
test button. Silencer button instantly quiets
false alarms.
SMK25
3·M

------------------------------

THERMOS.
'"

l
~~
50 Oz. COFFEE BUTLER«' PWS.
New 10 cup capacity thermal carafe
in china white. Keeps a full pot of
coffee hot and fresh all day long.
5000
4-0

/
/

/

,.

•
21.11

DUBL·DUyyTM 300 CORDLESS WET/DRY
VAC. Tackles both dry messes and wet
spills. Lightweight, rechargeable, cordless.
51103
4-C

,
.

\

~

'r;

~

rIi 1 i;:"0.

N:)

{9/.

I

l}

3 FREE
\ ~,

...~:.•.'
.,"
\"". :,:.:~~'!'t

BORDEAU)(TMOIL LAMP.
Imported glass base and
matching shade, sliver·
plated burner. 299MT 4-F

ACCESSORIES

Co

''''j?;::~
shop-vac
• •
6 Gallon 1.0 HP WET/DRY VACUUM With PORTABLE BLOWER a
3 FREE ATTACHMENTS. Versatile vac with attachments and con·
venlent blower with 112 MPH velocity.
333-10-62·4
4·K

I

4

16 Gallon 1.5 HP WET/DRY VACUUM With 154 MPH PORTABLE BLOWER
333-29-4
4·L.

a 5 FREE ATTACHMENTS.

-------------------------------

•

I

I

8111

CHAMBERLAIN

14•.••

1/2 HP GARAGE DOOR OPEN·
ER. Enough lifting power to
operate single or double residential garage doors. 450 5-H

24.•

4•.••

+

••

13.'S

12 VOLT CAR VAC. Powerful motor, operates
from most cigarette lighter receptacles. Permanent, washable filter.
9509
5·K

------------------------------

5.11

5 Pc. HEX SHANK DRILL BIT SET. Ideal for
cordless tools. Professional quality for
heavy·duty drilling in metal, wood, plastic.
Sizes 3132w •9164w•
13135
6·1

3.11

6 Piece POWER SCREWDRIVER SET. In·
eludes 3 phillips bits, 2 slotted bits and sock·
et adapter.
15098
6·J

•

---~--------------- - ~

---

------------------

Flambeau

......

--

--- ----- -

1.11

TOOL BRUTE 17. High impact plastic
construction
for heavy duty use.
Removable tray. Padlock tab for added
security.
17800
7·G

------------------------------

,

•

VINYL GRIP PLIERS. Heat treated jaws with
vinyl grips bonded to handles. Ground and
polished to satin finish.
7" LINESMAN'S PLIERS.
7" DIAGONAL PLIERS.

1.11

6 Piece HANDYMAN- SCREWDRIVER SET.
Plastic handles, nickel plated blades. Store
age rack holds 6 sizes.
64·856
7·J

"WILLS
LlIDR'

8.11

Your Cost After Rebate

"GRIPS"TM LEATHER WORK GLOVES.
Patented precurved design, split leather.
Unlined. Medium or large. 1010L.M B-F
"GRIPS"TM SOFT PILE LINED
LEATHER WORK GLOVES.
1020L,M
B·G
•

54.1

III

r'

Seaboard
Seed

I
-

3.11

Rubberrnatd

20 Lb. SONG 'N BEAU·
TY BIRD FOOD. High
quality,
excellent
blend of millet, milo,
cracked corn and sun·
flower seeds.
319094

5•II

~~~
_i4!R;E~

GAZEBO STYLE PLASTIC BIRD FEEDER.
Attracts a variety of birds for your enjoy·
ment. Holds 3 pounds of seed. 3416 8-1

~EVEREAI1f

ALKALINE
BATTERIES

2 Pack "AA" SIZE.
E91Bp·2

8·A

2 Pack "C" or "0" SIZE.
E93BP·2, E95Bp·2
8·B
9·VOLT BATTERY.
522BP

8-C

I 51
Z II
Z II
•

•
•

This is a syndicated publi·
cation. All prices are sug·
gested retail poces, merely
a general indication of
value, and are not binding
on the dealer. This dis·
tributing dealer is an In·
dependent merchant who
has the option to sell at
prices set by him that will
be competitive In his local
trade area. The participat·
ing dealer's ability to stock
all items during the sales
period is dependent upon
the availability of merchan·
dise from the manufac·
turer. The dealer is not
responsible for printing er·
rars and reserves the right
to limit quantltes on adver·
tised items.

.v
....

Copyright 1989
Liberty Distributors~ Ine.

Hartland

lumber & Hardware

Northville
Lumber Co.

)jO0-

CElnU

lG-t7. H1J1hlond Rd.
Honland; Mich.
(313) 632-5535

44.15

SWEEP STICKTM CORDLESS BROOM.
Whisks away dirt and debris with a high
speed stream of air. lightweight, faster
and easier to use than conventional
broom. Recharger included. 82460 8·0

Mon I-n Ii 6
S<1lurda\lIi 4 30
Sunda\l 11 3

D:,VI:i

MOO

I.. ~McDONALOS

.~.I

615 E. Ba•• lIn. Rd.
Northvlll •• Mich.
(313) 349·0220

a:

a:

:>
~

~
ala MILE

HAATIANDPlAVt.

+

HARTLAND
LBR,
NORTH

Mon Fn 86
-"'lurd.1y H if \0
"lllllday 10 'm 2 \0

~ BASELI~
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NORTHVILLE
LUMBER
NORTH

+
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OPEN 7 DAYS-2 LOCATIONS

78·069C

89-1

12 1·78·40

Charge it with your True Value~
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at participating stores.

14.99 A

4-Ft. Tabletop Pine Tree has 31in. diameter, and is all one piece
for a more realistic look. Flame retardant. 409104
T 629774 1

14.99 7iua-V~

True Value~ Sweatshirt is made
of poly/cotton blend for comfort
and style. Attractive crew neck.
Adult sizes M, L. XL. U
6

58.88

J3tffl!I.

9-ln. Random Orbital Waxer!
Polisher-duplicates gentle handpolishing motion. Includes handy
accessories. MM900
G 516476 •

ftud,-';aio£.

7.99

1918 Ford Barrel Bank
with True Value- logos.
Made of die-cast metal.
wood detail...-o
T1I4en12

•••

_.._iII-".~70~Li9h;'~':;M~'"
.. ' Miniature set includes spare

fuses and bulbs. Clear or assorted

color bulbs.

UlQ.2-7OCUA

T 10

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR THE LOCATION OF v""~~'Rec;alprices good through December 17. 1989
""u, NEAREST7hia--'LIJ..'
r;"'~HARDWARE
STORE

2

Giftsfor
underSl0
A. 8-Digit Solar Calculator
features a
separate memory, percent and square root
keys. Convenient function command signs.
MS8WS N 578450 10 .

8.88

A. Solar Calculator

B. Video Cassette

Tapes

9.99

C. Cordless Timer
D. Deluxe Timer

. 8.88

•

7. 77

B. 4-Pk. VHS Video Cassette Tapes for quality recordings time after time. 0015-4 N 443267129.99

C. Supercop"

Cordless Variable Plug·ln
Timer with handy on/off switch. E 184424 125.79
D. Time.AII II Tabletop Timer features an
on/off switch. Convenient 5-ft. cord. E32594412 7.77
E. Combination Padlock and 6·Ft. SelfColling Cable Set Rugged. 81460 H 256834 6 •• 6.88
F. Tuff-Lite" Flashlight is made of heavy-duty
rubber. Batts. included. 60091<8E 57462412 .. 4.99

G, H, J. Sonar-Lite~Sonar-5ocket" or Smart

Ught™for added lighting convenience throughout your home. Ideal for hallways, closets, bedrooms, more. 51012139149598E
Your choice 9.99
K. Pulsating Shower Head easily adjusts
from fine to coarse spray. White. F 333393 4 . 7.99
L. Personal Pulsating Shower features a
convenient 59-in. hose. Fingertip spray control,
fine-to-coarse spray selection. F 335554 2 .
9.99
M. Wooden Shoe Shine Box of beautiful
mahogany. Storage compartment 225 W3994516 9.99
N.4-Pc. Tool Set incl. an 8-oz. hammer, 6-in.
slip joint pliers, #2-4-in. Phillips, !4 x 4-in. slotted
screwdriver for many projects. GT4DR 2116316 7.99
P. Basic Knife Set incl. 3 knives and 13 asst'd
blades. Wooden chest. 5282 R 212464 6
. 8.99
R. Electric Pencil Engraver marks valuables
for easy identification. 21B J 1455326
4.89

E. Padlock/Cable

Set

6.88

F. Flashlight 4.99

G. Sonar-Lite~1 H. Sonar-Socket,'

J. Smart Lightll.· Your choice 9.99

<c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY. CHICAGO Il 60614
100% Retaller·Owned Warehouse Dlstnbutors & Merchandisers

K. Pulsating Shower
Head

M. Shoe Shine Box 9.99

7.99

P. Basic Knife Set 8:99

9.99

20-Pc. V4-ln. Drive SAE Socket and Bit Set
ups! Incl. ratchet. extension,

sockets. bits, box.

1420P

for home fixR 210344F6

3

Gifts for
under $20
A. Calculator

19.99

B. 4-Pc. Level & Carpenter's

C. Heat Gun 18.99

D. Screwdriver Set

F. Fluorescent Utility Light 14.99

19.99

G. Flashlight

Square Set

12.99

E. Cord Reel 14.99

A. Hand-Held Printing

Calculator has automatic off with memory retention. FuJI decimal
system. Batteries included. HR8A N 51881110
19.99
B. 4-Pc. Level & Carpenter's Square Set includes an 18-in. aluminum level, 9 and 3-in. styrene
levels, carpenter square. 10404 R 211243 1..
12.99
C. 2-Speed Electric Heat Gun uses 110V to
deliver l,OOO°F heat. Remove paint or tile, bend
pipes, solder. 750Wor 1,500W. 72102 J3556691.
18.99
D. 16-Pc. Screwdriver Set has sizes for nearly
every job! Choose from slotted, Phillips and Torx~
heads. Easy-grip handles. IM.16R 616656 I
••
19.99
E. 20-Ft. Retractable Cord Reel with hanging
trouble light and built-in 7-amp circuit breaker.
Ceiling/wall hardware included. E 362566 8
14.99
F. Portable Fluorescent Utility Light brings
soft light to the basement, garage or patio. With
25-ft. 18/2 cord. E 36245912 .
14.99
G. Heavy-Duty Rechargeable Flashlight has a
super-bright krypton bulb. Plugs into any standard
outlet. Holds charge up to 1 yr!FLIOE4013806. 12.99
H. Qt. Steel Bottle has easy-grip handle, wide
mouth opening and a handy plastic cup. With tough
epoxy finish. 247552026306
• 14.99
J. Hopper-Style Twin Bird Feeder attracts birds
of all colors, shapes and sizes! Holds 4 Ibs. of
seed. (Not incl.) 3244L l544882 4.
. . 19.99
K. Curbside Mailbox is acrylic-covered
steel
with permanent red cardinal illustrations. Designs
may vary by store. I·Re H 279935 1
•. 14.88

12.99

Rubbermaid

'!5J.'~:

19.99

7x35mm Binoculars

;~!;

tasco~

have fully-coated
optics, case and straps. Center focus. W/
Bonus sport glasses. 304
S .07627 I
H. Steel Bottle

14.99

-_./-

•
.
.

.'

~

.

10-ln. Laser X_2'M CarbideTipped Saw Blade. 2
cutting edges.

M26936

9 99
Carbide5 99

J34108"

•

71/4-ln. Laser X-21M
Tipped Saw Blade cuts
smoothly.

J 32086'

,

•

6-Pc. Decorator Router Bit Set

19 99
6-Pc. Spade Wood Boring Bit
Set
6 99

includes assorted
steel bits. MM6 J 1~202~ 3

with 3,'8-1-ln sizes
Carbon steel. 9961<"'''' J472~'.~~

•

•

5-Pc. Power Screwdriver
Set incl. Phillips, slotted,

Bit

3 99
5-Pc. Cordless Drill Bit Set
8 99

Torx' bits.

MM,20

J

616904 ,

•

has

3/32 to 5/32 hex
shank sizes. MMHX~

J

61696. I

•

2.39

~3.99

7-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade Set is

Wide View Safety Glasses wit

designed to give fast, straight cuts!
Fits all popular models.
J 1~'S06 ~

side shields meet OSHA and ANS
standards. MM~

Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Csrd, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Csrd at participating stores.

•

1

_·~=:~:r:_"4.
-'

.

~

:':

3x18-ln. Belt Sander has a
powerful 3/4-HP motor for lOO-ft.
per minute belt speed.

F)

\IM8575 J 571778 1

15.99

Cordless

52 gg
•

Screwdriver
With
charging base, Phillrps/slotted bit.
130 rpm for fast action! MM8521 J6'66111

"

...-

High-Speed Finishing SandH) Variable-Speed
Scrolling
er w/removable dust bag. 1f3-HP, Jigsaw delivers up to 3,200 spm

G)

1.6-amp motor provides
10.000 opm. ~'~85;0 JS71760 1

28.99

Ij9 99

'I •

£.'t!f

Super Twist™ Cordless Screwdriver delivers 180 rpm! Charging
stand, storage. wo

J

240242 1

with auto. or manual
scrolling. \IM85-l5 J 36002.

39.99

Ij6 gg

1

'I •

.£'t!f

3/8-ln. Cordless Power Wrench
delivers 120 rpm for fast action! Includes recharger. 2238
J 3577641

J) Variable-Speed Rotary Power
Tool Kit delivers 5,000-30,000 rpm.

K)

Includes accessories.
carry case. MM3750 J 1247194

vanable-torque clutch,
charger \'M9640 J 2.8625 1

44.99

59 99
•

Professional 3/8-ln. Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver With 5-posltlon

41.99

'j" 99
'I'.

6

Workshop e

21-Pc. 3/8-ln. Drive SAE Socket Set mcl.
18 asst'd sockets, extension
bars. ratchet. 3821 SO R 531459 6
•

19 99

17-Pc. V4-ln. Drive SAE Socket Set with
12 sockets, spinner handle,
ratchet, extension bars. 1417 R 259648 6 •

All-Purpose
Metal Mitre Box features
earn-Lock quick angle setting.
Incl. backsaw. " ....36231 R "5'""3 •
•

12-Pocket Carpenter's Work Apron of
heavy-duty leather. MM427X R 298711 1
19.99
Web Suspenders. MMll0RlRB R 1
5.99

39 99

R

117531 •

FISKARS"

Hand Drill with enclosed
.

8 88

metal gears for smooth operation. 4 bits. 588501 R 541219 4

'.

Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at pat1JcipatJng Aoras.

FlSKARS'
All-Purpose
Snips with
stainless-steel blades, comfort handles. 88222
R 548859 4

13.99

Esh¥1ft9#

16-0z. Straight Claw
Hammer of forged steel with
nylon-vinyl grip. E3·I6S R 1004954

l

............

~

......

~o

Great-- Ibasics!
"'.,:{--

7'-.

-~

--

7

!

Label Maker with 42-character dial, 3 rolls
I..
of tape. R 41614912 'I.

99

Single-Blade
Lockblade
or 3-Blade
I..
Knife. MM3/BCP
A 3
'I.

Single-Blade

Speed
Square
of thick
aluminum alloy IS I..
7x7x 10 in R '293045 'I.

5-Pc. Door Lock Installation Kit mcl 2
""I
hole saws J 397;>32' ••

99

Heavy-Duty
Retractable
Utility Knife mcl
2 blades. R '09310 10
•

6-Pc. SAE Combination
Wrench Set. R1061796 9.99
Metric. R1099596
8.49

Brass Propane
incl. 14 1-oz
propane"
'0')."

Kit

Self-Igniting
Propane
Torch w/rotat,ng
burner,.
•

1 99

Knife mcl
sheath. ~"913323

Lockback

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION POLICY
If any Master Mechanic
tool fails due to a defect
in workmanship
or material, return it to your True
Value Hardware Store for
Immediate
replacement.
This specifically excludes
normal wear or misuse.

32 99
•

~
~~~~/
~\

K"

12-ln.
Combination
Square with diecast head. R1335206

3 99
•

7-Pc. Nutdriver
Set offers
chromed, forged
I..
SOCkets R.,5109612 'I.

1 99

~ 7.99

EmelRE

79

2.49

2.49

Torch

8 99
•

Your choice
Vinyl-Grip
Pliers. Choose
lM
6-ln.
Adj.
Wrench
of
drop24-ln. Speed Level
lets
6 or 8-in. long nose or 6-m.
forged alloy steel. Smooth
you level, measure and cut.
R302133140diagonal pliers. lN6/8/DP6 R6
With 3 vials. 450·24 R198093" adjustment. AW 6

1 99

15 99

5-Drawer
Tool Chest with 3-Drawer
Roller Cabinet
12'2-1n deep drawers. 26x With storage compartment.
~3"2x13 In
R57423b'26'2X18x322
In
R,~.?-

Electra/Level™
IroniC water
level , I'll.'

is an elec-

19 99
•

12.99 SeNi55 1.29
6-Pc. Precision
Screw5-Pc. Mini Pliers Set handriver Set features chromed
dles vanous wire work. With
vinyl gnps MPS5
R614073
6 swivel handles. l005A R109W 10

Roadrunner"·
Rolling
tance Measure.
1 wheel R 197590
OJ

Dis-

19 99
•

4.99

25-Ft. Tape Rule features
thumb lock, 1-In. W. blade,
belt clip. CT7525
R3,5820b

--------------~7/.@
HARDWARE STORES

1~~

j
C;:.

/_

.. /

IwAGnER I
1l>t_h1

.. "","",,,'

Power Sprayer coats quickly
and evenly! With tips for paint and
stains. 1-qt. capacity. 120 P 2524455

,
f

12-ln. Electric Power Shov.
clears sidewalks. steps, deck
Lightweight deSign. SC12EL Z 29360'

•

-

9.99

A) 31f2-Lb.Single-Bit

Axe is designed for strength!
With 36-in. flame-treated hickory handle. 3SSBTT Fl1017666

17.99

B) Sportsman's

Axe. Cutting head and handle are
forged in one piece! Leather grip, sheath. E24A Fll009174
C) Tri-Hone Sharpening System combines three
6-in. stones, oil, angle guide. TRI-6 A 477547 1
•• 14.88

179.99

D) 16-ln. Gas Chain Saw Kit has anti-vibration system, Control TIpll:guide bar.lncl. extra chain, goggles,
fuel mix, lube and carrying case. 952-801152
J 3031561

E) 12-ln. Electric

Chain Saw is ideal for Iimbing,
trimming! 1.25-HP motor, hand guards on front and
rear, low-kick bar and chain. 76728
J 3231391

Bird Feeder with 12feeding stations is designed to keep pesky
squirrels out! 104
l544~~
_

16-ln. Electric ShrublHedg
Trimmer. Double-edged bladel
low vibration. 6124
L 31920

WERNER_
s

:\IA'UECRAfT_

99.99

39.91

44.99

Shorl·Span
Scallold

144.44

Your choice

Multi-Master""
12-R. Aluminum

S-Speed Bench Drill Press has
adjustable cast-iron table, 14 -HP
motor. 620-3100 rpm. 8050
J 433615 1
\
15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw performs
\~
intricate designs and shapes with
_~!J,gh-tension blade. \S-HP.B350 J288209\

Folding Ladder.
\4612

p 297788

,

16-Fl Size. MB16
I •• 1n.77

P29B455

Extended·Span
Stallold

LD I •'''0
Stairwell
Scallold

Sell·Supportlng
Scallold

:,. ..\
I 17 1"·
.........

Sell·Supportlng
Short·Span
Scallold

i

l:A

"u"'d

:E':::':"~
49.991~]
Floodlight
Set accents your
homel 6 lights, 75-ft. low-voltage
cable and onloff timer. E 4886e?1

Charge it with your True Value'
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at participating

stores.

Sell·Supportlng
Medlun,.span
Scallold

Stairwell
Scallold

Srandoll
ladder
Multl·Lok'" hinges are
easy to lock and unlock
with spring-loaded lever.

Folds to Slore

ZJ

M

,

I
~I

s.
"

I
e
s.
!S

ancy Fingers
loves fit alii 8216

•
Stretch
w 517 201

6.97
Ie
F12

Men's or Ladies' Thinsulate' Gloves. $780102
w F12

GripsN

Gloves

curved. M, L.

7.99

are pre-

101OMI\.

we

6.37

Men's and Ladies' Casual
Thinsulate' Gloves.
VF12

Men's or Ladies' Thinsulatelt Ski Gloves. 8115182-70 VF12

I
I
I

Crosley

_

.:..:.:

I·

l~..I~

J

7-Fin Oil-Filled Radiator
with 600 / 900 /1.500W capacity. Portable.
M6219381.

••

.

'~999

'I •

Cuddle-Up 1M Heated
Throw w/2 control settings. 100%
acrylic. N5191162

32 88
•

1:•

Power HeaterN heats an entire room
or can be conveniently used as a cooling fan. 1,000/1,500W. T620
M 202689 4

Choose a 2-pk. of C or D. or
one 9V. MNI41300B21160~B
F rl~

2-Speed Front-Fill Humidifier covers a 2,500-sq.

a 20 x20-ft area economlcallyl
Features a
thermostatic comfort control. lSCO
'.' o?lQl? b

'~9
1•99 Alkaline Batteries. 2
.'1 AA or AAA Alkaline Batteries
Your choice

•

aeeN is a little heater that warms

Your choice

for calcula-

tors, toys. 4-pk.

MNI5'2~~

EFI2

5.99

0 u r a b e am"
Flashlight includes 2 D

alkaline batteries.

OFF

E 5023366

Charge II with your True Value"
Charge Card, Visa, MasterCard or the
American Express Card at participating stores .

ft. capacity.

3.39

Compact Light

stores neatly in car, toolbox.
Batts. included. OFe E 502328 12

C4038

M304683

1

12.49

Floating lantern with 6-volt spring-top
batt. Halogen bulb.

E 502~5O 6

Portable Humidifier
comforts a 1,OOO-sq. ft.
area C400S
M 304477
1

4.99workhorse·
Flashlight includes 2 heavyduty D batteries.

WIl2S

E 346239 6

8.88

Home Tht Fire~nguisher. UL rated 1-A,

roo

1646246

..........

~~.
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Iilsonliqi sates

.

.. ~~~-:Io"~~

. .~.s~""fl*lI.""""",'Io.li~"
lM
A) Transparent Tape. 'h x C) Wallsaver

500 in. 144 P 194662 24
39¢
B) Magic"" Tape. 314 x 300
in. IO~ P 194639 24
55¢

-

Tape. 3/4 x
150 in. 109 P602003 12
1.66
D) 2-ln. Mailing
Tape.
500 In. 1.55 800 In. 1.66

E) Heavy-Duty

Strapping
Filament Tape isextrastrong!
2x360 In. ~o p ~68~8 6
1.99
3/4x1100 In. p ~68~1612
1.88

Fire-Sa
(Jet Safe
Fire-SafelM
Security
Chest has 33JcHx113JcWx with 15Hx12Wx9¥.!D-ln.
interior. 1310
~3;IlD-in. inteH 199208 I •••
,
•
nor 1150 H 551523 4
•

29 99

11999

I-
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TIMBERLANE
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HOME CENTER

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

-
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PHONE: 349-2300
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These cards honored
at participating stores!
C

1989 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614

100% Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

Because this IS a syndicated publica lion prepared on advance b{ Caller & Com·
pany tor dlstubutlon by over 6 000 Independently owned and operated retail store
members some merchandise Illustrated ma, not be Immediately available on oe
mand HOlleler any Item thai s unavailable can be ordered In lUll Carlon by the
member store from a regIOnal warehouse r.lanj Items In thiS circular come unas
sembled ThiS store IS not responSible lor assembling merchandise unless
stateo ThiS cucular must be orepared monlhs In advance 01 the actual dlStliOU
tlon period At times an ad,ertlsed I'e'll lOa, rOI be a,allab'e because at sales
abOve ant,clpate1 Cemand or because of CI'CJ~51arces b::,orO our contrOl ,',n,le

.95

ptNtasDI .
Butane not incl.

Butane Gas-Powered Soldering Tool Kit is 4 handy

~tool~in one. Cordless.

R20843U

we try to a,old such situations we have no COOlrOIover our manufacturers delrv
ery problems This store reserves the ught to limn Quantilles correct OIiClOgwors ard
reQuue ceOlral credit ollrce approval 01 time paymeOl sales Pre,alilng taxes m'l
be added to puces ThiS catalog IS distributed b/ True Value memters woo o",n
theu own stores and set theu own retail ouces Snail Chief Green TnJmb HarlarO
Cutler/ Lav.n Chlel ~~asler Elecluclan Master ~'e['haOic :,'as'or FILmte Ser.ess
Tru Bond True Value Tru Guard Tru Tost and ValLO Br'101 aro rn»t" L 1 Ilane
'llarks at Cone' & Company

,1.99

<S(e)

;~ristmas Gift Wrap forfes-

F.tiY8, gifts.
~'d.
.. ~t-

...

30 in. wide. SO-sq.
240-8810
-:~ ___~
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_WE WELCOME THE AMERICAN EXPRESS cAIln
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT· ..

•

1A.

-

UNBEATABLE SKI GIFTS START WITH COMPLETE
SKI PACKAGES FROM THE MOST FAMOUS MAKERS!

25f~35~FFSKI P
SAVE $97
HEAD Mirage
Ski Package
• Head Mirage skis
• Tyrolia 550 or Salomon 457
bindings· Aerro poles
• Free mounting and function check

SAVE $107
DYNASTAR Pro 990
Ski Package

259i~

• Dynastar Pro 990 skis
• Tyrolia 550 or Salomon 457
bindings· Aerro poles
• Free mounting and function check

,SAVE $117

K2HPX
Ski Package
.1<2 HPX skis
• Tyrolia 570 or Marker M26
bindings· Scott or Logo poles
• Free mounting & function check

289i~

SAVE $197
DYNASTAR Fusion F5
Ski Package
• Dynastar Fusion F5 skis
• Tyrolia 580 or Salomon 757
bindings· Scott or Logo poles
• Free mounting & function check

SAVE $177
ROSSIGNOL Quantum
Ski Package

359~~--5557

818

379~~

• Quantum 818 skis
• Tyrolia 580 or Salomon 757
bindings· Scott or Logo poles
• Free mounting & function check

5557

SAVE $97 HEAD Finesse
Ski Package
• Head Finesse skis
• Tyrolia 550 or
Salomon 457
bindings
• Aerro poles

25999S~7

SAVE $117 K2UVS
Ski Package
• K2 UVSSkis
• Tyrolia 570 or
MarkerM26
bindings
• Scott/Logo poles

28999

2A.

1
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SAVE BIG ON BOOTS, CROSS-COUNTRY AND
SENSATIONAL ACCESSORY GIFTS!

%
30%
25

20% 25%
TO

TO

OFF

Cross Country

OFF

Ski Packages

SKI BOOTS

- NORDICA
-RAICHLE

ROSSIGNOL
ROSSIGNOL

- SALOMON

~

SALOMON Men's SX71

199:~$260

Rear entry; heel adjustment; single buckle

ALL CROSS-COUNTRY

PACKAGES

INCLUDE:

• SKIS· SALOMON OR ROSSIGNOL BOOT/BINDING SYSTEM • POLES
• FREE MOUNTING BY OUR IN-STORE SERVICE EXPERTS

EmJ

SAVE $54
ROSSIGNOL or
FISCHER
Ski Package

199:~S270

164::'219 134::"99 172:g~229
1499

SAVE $45
NORDICA Men's & Women's 701

169~~'5

Rear entry; multi-function
foot retention system.

THE FACTS ABOUT
HERMAN'S COMPLETE
SKI SERVICE ...
BLACK SNOW
SNOWBOARDS
WITHKEVLAR

.

RAICHLE Men's 680

5 rib flex; micro adjustable.
dial, 1·buckle closure.

SAVE $64
JARVINEN
Turvista
Ski Package

SPORT ACCENTS
Cross-Country Gaitor

SAVE $57
TRAK
Trail
Ski Package

reg. 17.99

Every Herman's Store is staffed with an extraordinarily competent staff of
service technicians. These service experts are factory certified by the
ski industry's leading manufacturers. So, from binding mounting to flat-filing,
edge sharpening to hotwaxing, safety checks and complete ski tune-ups,
your ski gear gets the attentive service it deserves. Without a lot of waiting!

lit\'JmJ
BLACK SNOW
PS135 Snow Board

129~;169.99
BDa
BLACK SNOW

PS145 Snow Board

169~~.219.99

..

~

SAVE $5

SKI TOTE

SAVE $3

Ski or Boot Bag

Ski Carrier
and Lock

asp Ski Handle

~
BARRECRAFTERS

...GREAT GIFT!

Top Tote Car Rack

16:~.21.99

24

12;~'5.99

6 9~e~.89.99

SPORT GRAPHICS

99

COME TO HERMAN'S AND FIND OUT JUST HOW MUCH FUN SKIING CAN BE!
PICK UP A FREE "NEW SKIER GUIDE BOOK", LISTING NEARBY SKI AREAS & MORE!
3A.

UNBEATABLE SKI FASHION ...WHITE STAG, GERRY, PROFILE
BLACK ICE, SLALOM AND MORE. HUGE SAVINGS AT HERMAN'S!

Your own
unique outfit is
right here ...with
perfectly
coordinating
parkas, pants
and sweaters
in the newest
neon and
bright colors ...
all at Herman's
holiday value
prices now!

bib
pants

ski
sweaters

399~04999
59.9979.99

orig.

to

99
599~0
79
79.99109.99
orig.

to

stretch
pants

899~011999
119.99169.99
orig.

to

REMEMBER, A HERMAN'S GIFT CERTIFICATE
IS WHATEVER THEY WANT IT TO BE!

20o/bFF
PROFILE T-NECKS
for men and women
Great selection of
new colors!
PROFILE 2-pc.
Ski Suits for
men and women

139~;179.99
PROFILE
Women's 1-pc.
Ski Suit with
in-the-boot
stretch pants

199~~
249.99

4A.

25°/~o
4
0~FF
~~:~~s
Entire Stock of
Children's Skiwear
• Parkas

4499to 6999

• Bib Pants

2999to 6999

orig. 64.99 to 94.99

orlg. 49.99 to 94.99

DUOFOLD
100%Cotton
T·Necks
for men
and women

21

99

THE NEWEST IN FUNCTIONAL OUTERWEAR, FEATURING
GORE-TEX™, ULTREX™ AND INTERCHANGEABLE STYLES!

$30 $40 OFF
TO

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLACK ICE

INTERCHANGEABLE 3·IN·1 JACKETS!

Save now on Profile's warm,
waterproof and breathable
GORE-TExn~ All Weather Parkas!
GORE-TEX
Down Blend
Parkas
for men

TIoI

GORE-TEX'"
Thermolite®
Parkas
for women

GORE-TEXT"
Thermolite®
Parkas
for men

199~~149~~159~~
249.99

GORE-TEX'u

199.99

209.99

149.99

InsulatedPants,orig.189.99

~

Now your jacket can change with the weather! Wear the outer shell alone,
the liner alone, or zip both together for maximum protection
when the temperature plummets! That's 3 great jackets, at 1 low price!

15999

BLACK ICE Men's
Down Blend
Jacket

BLACK ICE Women's
Down Blend
Parka

BLACK ICE Men's
Fleece Lined
Jacket

reg.199.99

reg.149.99

reg.109.99

11999

7999
WOOLRICH
RaggWool
Sweaters for
men and women

%

20 OFF

22~;32.99
Assorted colors.

Entire Stock of
BLACK ICE
Gore-Tex™
Ultrex™
Shells & Pants
All lightweight,
waterproof
and breathable.
Shells

7999T09999

reg. 99.99 to 129.99
Pants

54

~e~.69.99

HERMAN'S
... Reversible
Down Blend Vest
44~~.S9.99

20

0

DUOFOLD
Men's & Women's
2-layer
Underwear

21~a~

tops or bottoms

DUOFOLD Thermax"
Men's Underwear
tops or bottoms. 29.99

Entire Stock of
PROFILE
Men's & Women's
Underwear
%

20 OFF

orig. prices

2-layer
polypropylene
or silk.

0FF

0
/

Entire Stock of
Snowmobile Suits·
Men's
reg.89.99

Kids'
reg. 49.99

*Not at all stores.
SA.

7F

GET SET FOR THE SLOPES WITH THESE
SKI ACCESSORY SAVINGS FROM HERMAN'S!

%
33%
20

SKI TOTE
Rear Gear

TO

19~;24.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF

OFF

SKI GLOVES & MITTEN
Men's, women's and
children's styles from:
GORDINI, HOT FINGER
KOMBI and SARANAC.
Newest fashion styles
and colors. Assorted
fills. Great gifts!

12.99

Zip compartment;
1-qt. insulated
Thermos.
SPORT ACCENTS
Downhill Gaitor

12~e;.15.99

Full Velcro closure;
2-color;
reversible.
SNOW EARS
Ear/Eye Protector

12 ~e;.15.99

Fits most
sunglasses.

Neon Fanny Pack
by SPORT ACCENTS

129~01599
Water repellent;
adjustable belt.

.-

Assorted
Earbands

~

)
UVEX
SuperG
Ski Goggle

39;0 1199

17~~
$22

The season's
newest colors.

Anti-fog lens.
Widefield
of vision.

Entire Stock of
Ski Socks

69;01750

Assorted styles
and colors.

TIMELY
Lectra Socks

15 ~e;.19.99

Batteries not
included.

BOLLE TRD with
Double Anti-Fog Lens

ALPINA Arrow
with Tri-Flex Lens

19;~.S25

24~e~.$30

SAVE $5

,
,,'
/

__ ..·rl..
6A.

BIG SAVINGS ON SKI GOGGLES

~

After Ski Boots
for men & women

SERUS Neoprene
Face Mask

1399

Convenient
front zipper.
Warm and
comfortable.

Junior After
Ski Boots
reg. 19.99

19reg24.99
99
99

15

~IJI
SMITH Sundance Jr.
with Fog-X Lens

reg.$12
999

--'

SHAPE UP NOW AND SAVE BIG
WITH THE FINEST IN FITNESS AT HERMAN'S!
SAVE $200

PRO FORM

EXTENDED WARRANTY
AVAILABLE!

Programmable
Speed!
Incline
Treadmill

IN HOME
SERVICE!

119999

reg. 1399.99

VOlT Pro Series 6000
Variable Speed Treadmill
4

99~e~.

699.99

\;

t

!

I

i

I

SAVE $50

139~;.169.99

VOlT Pro Series
3000 Cross Country
Aerobic Exerciser

...

Adjustable tension
control knob.

0FF

/0

20%TO30
reg.prices

0

.

0FF

,

WEIDER
Blaster Bench

/0

Entire Stock of
HERMAN'S Men's
Ultra Sweats II

4-position
incline.

GENERATION II
Jogging
Trampoline
reg. 39.99
32.99

BILLARD 110 lb.
Cast Iron
Weight Set

%

SAVES20
EVER LAST
80 lb.
Boxing Bag

64~~
84.99

54~e~.

4999

20

I

-\

reg.prices

HERMAN'S
Ultra Sweats II
Women's Separates

Durable
tufflon
cover.

reg. 169.99

A'''

•
0

Rower

HERMAN'S
EXCLUSIVE

149~;.199.99

20

SAVE $30
TUNTURI Executive
with Electronics
Hydraulic tension
for smooth ride.
Comfortable
seat.

SAVE $30
VOlT Pro Series
4000 Deluxe
Flywheel
Exercise Bike

mmmJ

OFF ;,"J'ces

WEIDER
Dumbbells &
GENERATIOND
Cast Iron &
Vinyl Dumbbells
EXCEL
Deluxe
Body Mat

17

99reg.
21.99

APAR Deluxe
Body Mat
reg. 34.99 .. 27.99

-

ax.

SAVES30

SAVE $30

MARCY Monster 701 Bench

WEIDER Total Body
Blaster Weight Bench

21999

64.99

reg. 69.99

Standard and Olympic
adJu~table width.
Leg 11ft&
arm curl.

175 lb. Cast Iron
Weight
Set

SPENCO
Wrist/Ankle
Weights
reg. 15.99.. 12.99

S40FF

20% OFF

20

reg. prtces

ALL PRO Wrist/
Ankle Weights
VALEONylon
Weightlifting
Belts
4" Belts
reg. 34.99 .. 27.99
6" Belts
reg. 44.99 .. 35.99

HEAVY HANDS
Handles
%

OFF

reg
prices

99

~~~·.99

11999

reg, 159.99

Incline/decline
139
feature. Leg lift
Included.

WEIDER 308 lb.
Olympic
Weight Set

~~~·.99

21999

reg. 249.99

MARCY Monster
Abdominal
Board

69~e~.
89.99

HEAVY HANDS
Weights
MARCY
Weightlifting
Glove
reg. 15.99 .. 12.99
WEIDER Gloves
for women
reg. 15.99 .. 12.99

EXCEL
Crunchboard

25~e~.
32.99

7A.

-.

we are
sports

UNBEATABLE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ON THE FINEST IN ATHLETIC
FOOTWEAR •••NIKE, REEBOK, ADIDAS, AVIA, CONVERSE AND MORE!

SAVE $15
AVIA310
for men & women

:-~

';'~--::/
-...

-c

2999 reg.45.99~.:-:- ~'
""'-'

~,
.' ...._..: '::~:-:

/"

--.41 ;

...:::,t::.~. . . ,,..
.' •...~.

..~

:;..

c-

SAVE $20
REEBOKRPW
for men & women

y

,.~.;oId!fIII'-

3 9 ~e~.59.99
SAVE $6·
NIKE Air Cross
Trainer Lo II
for men & women

58:~64.99

Cushioned
for comfort.

20%0FF
reg. prices

SAVE $12
REEBOK Fitness Classic
for men and women

SAVE $10
AVIA450
for women

SAVE $10
REEBOK4100
for women

SAVE $15
AVIA455
for women

ADIDAS Men's
CFRLo

REEBOK Men's
Ex-O-Fit Hi

3 7~e~.49.99

39~;49.99

44~;54.99

39~~. 54.99

49~~.69.99

54~~.64.99

m:DJm

NIKE Men's
Air Challenge

4g reg.59.99..
COgUgrtLo

.

.,./.

. ./

V

..
'/"
"

Traction
outsole.

.'"
".'6rr~ "_~.;_ .___

R~(JiiilflWFr _ . ~t
_

•••••

~..&'.lo"C.

:t':iis~~~

e·

j'.

•...
' ..' ... _--_...-

SAVE $10
ADIDAS Elan
for men & women

REEBOK Men's
Club C

3 6;e~.46.99

3 9~; 49.99

39~;.49.99

44 ~e;.52.99

!PIII_ ......

......-.SAVE $7
FOOT JOY Tuffs
for men

44 ~;. 54.99

3 2 ;e;. 39.99
~

;;?~\

\

17~;24.99
8MICH.

SAVE $12 1:
AVIA '.

SAVE S10
NIKE Air Windrunner
for men & women

39~~.49.99

. \.

742

SAVE $10
NIKEMen's
Running Shoes

49~~59.99

SAVE $15
TIGER Gel
for men

49~~64.99

SAVE $10
REEBOK Men's
ERS2000

54~;64.99

. ~

" ... "- ~
. '.......

.'.

T

. . . . ..

SOCKS ..
~~.1

)'~J
L~

2 OO/oOFF re~.
prices

Entire Stock of
6-Pr. Packaged Socks
for men, women & boys

•..••

~

,;>~

-,,'"

¥-

~

'"':'" -";,it,

.::.:

. ....., ..,

.."

-~~

'..~0'"
~ \:.-e214~.,. .,'.. _.
\

'-' .... '.

......

,..

•

1
1

27r~~2.99

LA GEAR Brats
La for women

1 ..

~
~

SAVE $5
ROLLER DERBY
Sun Ups
for kids

, SAVE $10

SAVES8

SAVE-$7
ETONIC Trans
Am Trainer for

SAVES7
CONVERSE Cirrus
for men

SKATES

1k"'-'_J<$~':\~':::Ii
""'"""_

SAVE $10
NIKE Men's or
HEAD Men's & Women's

•

•
....

Not available in all stores.

I
..;

SAVE $10
REEBOK Newport Classic
for men and women

'WIll ...........

Assorted styles to choose
from. Selection includes
waterproof and lug sole styles.

'-.------

.'

Iral

SAVE $10

SAVE.$20

'l:

Our Entire Stock
of Rugged Boots

'sShoes

36.99

:::;:.-).~'J

b - .... -----.....
SAVE $10

SAVE $15

~,¥art>

,.,/

~
$ (3~

'

SAVE $15

~>
.......- ......-SAVE $7

SAVE $15.
REEBOK
Freestyle Low Jr.

REEBOK Fitness
Classic Jr .

REEBOK
ClubCJr.

REEBOK
Freestyle Hi Jr.

NIKE Driving Force
Hi Basketball

24~:.39.99

2 7r~g~37.99

24~;39.99

29!~.44.99

39~~.46.99

•t

9MICH.

•

•

NIKE, WILSON, PUMA & PROFILE
Warmup Suits for men

34

~r90632~9.99

\
\

to 89.99

Super buys on warm ups in comfortable
fabrics and the latest fashion colors!

,.

..-c:.

JACKETS

NIKE~
"Flight"
Men's Fleecewear
Tops

.

Pants

2399 2199

reg. 29.99

reg. 27.99

ADIDAS "Team"
Fleece Separates
Tops

Pants

3599 3039

reg. 44.99

reg. 37.99

$500FFBLACK ICE

PERFECTION
Cyclewear

Ultrex™ Fitness Suits

T-Shirts

12

10;~.12.99
Padded Shorts

9:9~79.99

Lightweight, windproof,
waterproof and breathable!
10A.

199~o2399

reg. 24.99to 29.99

PROFILE
Fitness Suit

99

Windwear,
Tights and
LycraSh:s

48 20~FF

o,;g.69.99

reg. and orig. prices

BLACK ICE NYLON
All-Sports Outfit
Jacket

Pants

19~~1~2~
24.99

22.99

Jacket folds into its own
convenient pouch.

DOlFIN Fleece
Warmup Suit

55~~.99
PUMA Fleece
Warmup Suit

41~:.99
Remember, a
Herman's Gift
Certificate is
whatever they
want it to be!
':

;.
J

PROFilE Woven
-

162U~:.99
j

i

,'~'
,""'-

REEBOK, LAND GEAR, TOP SEED
Fashion Fleece Separates

19 27!!~eg.

NIKEWoven
Warmup Suit

99TO

I163 79.99
99

:1

PUMA Wind Separates

'\

Cnnkle nylon fabnc.
Jackets

Pants

3199
reg. 39.99

reg. 32.99

HIND Running Tights

2499

Ideal for all kinds
of workouts I

reg.
31.99

AVIA Fitnesswear

24.99 ~
to 35.99

Variety of the newest fashion crew tops and
matching pants in soft, comfortable fleece!

reg.

d

\

~

"

T-Shirt

.

11

Lycra Tights

99

vvlogbm
SportsBras

reg.
14.99

2399

reg.
29.99

1599to 2399

20l>FF
reg. prices

Entire Stock of
Team
Fleecewear*
Selection includes
crew tops and
matching "Big Leg"
fleece pants.
Available in
NFL, NHL and NBA.
Great gifts now
at super savings!
Entire Stock of
STARTER Satin
Team Jackets·

$100FF
reg. prices

Entire Stock of NFL*
Parkas, Jerseys
and Hats
reg. prices

*Local teams only.

*Local teams only.
11A.

GREAT GIFTS IN GOLF AND TENNIS
ARE NOW ON SALE AT HERMAN'S!
SAVE $70 SPALDING Molitor Plu
or WILSON Pro Staff
11-Piece Golf Set

,
,

329~:399.99

Each set includes 3 metal woods
and 8 investment cast irons.
Lightweight, stainless steel
shafts for control; perimeter
weighting for
increased
accuracy
& distance,
plus many
more great
features!

SPALDING
Executive
11-Pc. Golf Set

249~99
Ladies' and
left hand sets
available.
With Metal Woods
reg. $350 .. 299.99

WILSON 2400
11-Pc. Golf Set
for men & ladies

MIZUNO
XR-2 11-Pc.
Golf Set

199~;
229.99 229:;
I

WILSON 11-Pc.
Golf Sets for
Men & Ladies

289.99 169~;84.99
199.99I 99?!124.99

/,\"r.~

WILSON Jr. Golf Set with Bag, reg. 99.99

~1t~J~':~~N
BUTCHART
NICHOLLS
Selected
Golf Bags
Featherlites

&0-._
ili

~

WILSON Pro Staff
Pack-of-15
99
Golf Balls

12

•

•

c

DUNLOPDDHll
Pack-of-15
Golf Balls

1399

WILSON 7-Pc.
Golf Sets for
Men & Ladies

BUTCHART NICHOLLS
Cabretta Leatherg99
Golf Gloves

reg. 54.99 to 69.99

44.99 TO 54.99
Pro Style
reg. 109.99...... 79.99

•

1

"-.Ie
.'

BAG BOY

~~

...

FOOT JOY or
ETONIC

SLOTLINE or RAY

COOK Classic Putters

reg. 29.99 ........ 24.99

Golf Shoes
for men

E-ZRider

3499 ,"".
TO
49~9.42.99

~:::.'":~'
/. ':
--

::-

\:
~

1054.99

Golf Cart
~,

reg. 74.99....... 64.99

<'

PUMA
Slice Bag

21~~.25.99
SAVE $5
WILSON
Profile 2.7
Widebody
Tennis Frame*

99

199

•

12A.

PRINCE
Graphite 110
Tennis
Frame*

PRINCE
Tri Camp 110
Widebody
Tennis Frame*

PRINCE
Graphite Supreme
Widebody
Tennis Racket

DONNAY
Phase Four
Widebody
Tennis Racket

99f1~

89f1~

69~~· 49~~

-

119.99

109.99

89.99

DUNLOP Master
Plus Ceramic
Widebody
Tennis Racket

--

59.99

WILSON Pro 110
Widebody Racket

34~~.

39.99
PRINCE Jr. Pro
Strung Racket
reg. 39.99.... 34.99
'Cover Included.
Stringing extra.

WORLD FAMOUS
Leather Bag

4999

r-

l

RACQUETBALL, HOCKEY AND MORE ...
FANTASTIC CHRISTMAS SAVINGS FOR YOU!

vie Street

Hockey
Goal, reg. 39.99 ...•••.••... 29.99

l't

TITAN Gretsky Youth Hockey
Stick, reg. 11.99 .••••...••.•...7.99

~

~

KOHO Sr. Pro Hockey Stick
12.99 ••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••
9.99

t~ reg.
1)

TITAN THM #66 Hockey Stick
reg. 15.99
11.99

::l

.~

I
i·

TITAN Turbo Gold Extra Stiff
Stick, reg. 24.99 ..... 17.99

~

mmI
vie Deluxe Adult
Hockey Gloves

39.99

reg. 49.99

...........

,..~IItP~

...-JP.-. .......

..

m:mI
BAUER
All Star
for boys

37;~.44.99

__

...... ltiait~*"5&~

mIDI
BAUER
All Star
for men

42;~.49.99

"''''.

••

r

Ii

fIl!!

. SAVE $10
BAUER Pro
Player 600
for men

49;~.59.99

mum

BmI

mm1

BAUER
Turbo
for men

555

689

for girls

for women

59;~.69.99

24 29.99

39;~.49.99

LAKE PLACID

~e~.

LAKE PLACID

)'-------------------------.~

<)

{,

13A.

EVERYONE ON YOUR TEAM WILL LOVE THESE
FANTASTIC SPORT GIFTS FROM HERMAN'S!
SAVE $8
HUTCH
Uniform
Kits

SAVE $5

'SAVE $5

WILSON NFL Split
Leather Football

WILSON "The Duke"
Leather Football

19~;24.99

27~;32.99

mlmJ

21;;29.99

SAVE $5

WILSON NFL Official
Game Ball

WILSON K2 Peewee
or Duke Jr. Football

49?e;S9.99

2 4 29.99

Choose from
local college
or pro teams.
All teams not
in all stores.

~e~.

EDJ
~
L.

;

HERMAN'S
Exclusive!
LIFETIME
Clear Acrylic
Quick Adjust
Backboard Set

mQlten
v .....

.

-:q#¥t3adt¥ii(-

269~~ 299.99
!ncludes board,
goal, net and
adjustable pole.

HERMAN'S Exclusive!
WILSON Jordan
Silver Basketball

24~~.29.99

WILSON Aggressor
Men's or Women's
Synthetic Leather
Basketball

24~~.29.99

MOLTEN
Sensi-Touch
Volleyball

MOLTEN
"I Dig" Pink
Volleyball

19;;24.99

29;;34.99

SPALDING
Official
NBA Game Ball

49~;59.99

%

20 OFF ~~?~es

SPORT

Our Entire
Stock of
Soccer Balls
BRINE, MOLTEN

$10 OFF

reg.
prices

Selected
Leather
Baseball and
Softball
Fielder's Gloves

and more!
Assorted sizes.

499~6999

reg. 59.99 & 79.99

14A.
$

-=

THE UNBEATABLE OUTDOOR GIFT SALE, FEATURING
THE BEST IN CAMPING, HUNTING AND FISHING GEAR!
Em]
HIGH ADVENTURE
Deluxe Mt. Dome Tent

\(~5 9?~

99.99

"BDiJ
SEVYLOR
Double Air Bed

--

eml
COLEMAN 3112 lb.

BDiJ

COLEMAN 4 lb.
Wilderness
Sleeping Bag

Alpine Layered
Hollofil® IIBag

99

99

49 69.99

29 39.99

reg.

reg.

SAVE $5

~

KELTV O-degree
Pinnacle 3 lb.
Quallofil® Bag

99

79
109.99

reg.

SAVE $7

EASTPAK
HERMAN'S
Experience
Leather Bottom
Cordura®Day Pack Rucksack

99

1924.99

reg.

27
34.99

99

reg.

34~~.44.99
Er.VmI
THERMOS® 1-ltr.
Steel Bottle

19~;27.99

Em]
TASCO 7-21 x 40
Zoom Binoculars

•

•

89~;129.99

Elm BROWNING

Em)

Nomad Deluxe
Compound Bow

BUSHNELL 10 x 50
Binoculars

135169.99
~g~

49;;64.99

Hardwood handle;
easy adjust
draw length.

BDiJ

GAME GETTER
Aluminum Arrows

BUSHNELL 7 x 35
Binoculars

17.99

29;;39.99

reg. 24.99

(6 arrows)

REELS

SAVE $5
MASTER 405

All GARCIA

mIm
DAIWA Mini

Spinning Combo

700 Series Combos

Systems Combo

16~~21.99

24 ~~39.99

3 9?e~
49.99

SAVE $15

$10TO $20OFF All PENN Combos

SAVE $10
SHIMANO
B1-SS
Spinning Reels

24~;34.99

40r>

FF ~~r9.~,;ces

Entire Stock of
Hunting Jackets, Pants,
Vests and Coveralls
WALLS, WOOLRICH, COLUMBIA
and SAF-T-BAK. Save big
on all insulated and
uninsulated hunting
jackets, pants, vests and
coveralls. Great gifts
at fantastic savings!

RODS

SHAKESPEARE Ugly
Stik~ Freshwater Rods

32::'41.99
Selected Fishing Rods

20%TO 40%OFF
reg. prices

15A.

GIFD

!~

~
BASKETBRAWL
Home Basketball Unit
Electronic scoring.

19999

Performs
like the arcade game!

\

reg. 249.99

'

,

~

CARROM
Air Hockey
Game

SPORTCRAFT
Ice Hockey
Game

49~

49~r~.

64.99

~

~

MINI PONG
Table
Tennis Set

SPORTCRAFT
Nodor 18"
Dartboard

59~

34~~.

reg. 179.99

ACCUSPLIT
Pedometer
reg. 17.99 ...... 14.99

24

i;

VICTORINOX
Swiss Army
Knives

Women's

17991599

reg. 22.99

Ultimate
golf gift!

BRANDELL
Golf Club
Cleaning Kit

1299

79.99

~

~~

20;0 25~FF
reg. prices

FREESTYLE
Watches

2499

69~~.
3

mumm
Men's

SPORTCRAFT
Deluxe
Bocce Set

-• .-r

.
-

ACCUSPLIT
Stopwatch
reg. 19.99 ...... 14.99

Swing Groover
Training Aid

~

99

44.99

WI¥.'~:;;
59.99

14999 !~
[

TOPPS 1989
Complete
Baseball
Card Set

SPORTCRAFT
Silver Comet Darts
reg. 19.99 ... 14.99
ACCUDART Nickle/
Silver Darts
reg. 14.99 ... 10.99

I
__~ !U

49~~.

regulation

69.99

~=-:j

ELEXIS
Pulsewatch

Elite edition. 5'x9'x30"
size. Converts to
6' playback height.

f

69.99

~

HARVARD Elite Table
, Tennis Table

~

••
Selected
SPEEDO
Swim Goggles

5t~999

reg. 6.99 to 14.99

FRONT ROW
VIDEO
Golden Greats
of Sports

Michael Jordan's
Come Fly With Me
or NFL's
Super Duper
Football Follies

999

1999

reg. 19.99

~

MINI MAG
Combo Pack

129r~.

17.99

16A.
•
•
•
•
•

BIRMINGHAM:
~3 ','
" ~
TROY: 268 J,:;r~ h h~.: ..
SOUTHFIELD:
r~C'~' .1 .; ~' _~~
HARPER WOODS: E.-L' .l~'; ,-'
SAGINAW: So:; na,'. S:; "-.

3 \,. 0.:
':,"

_

,
,
•
•

STERLING HEIGHTS
TOLEDO OHIO
FLINT' Co.: '..:~ ..: •
DEARBORN
L

,',

• LANSING: _.
• ANN ARBOR
, WESTLAND'
• SOUTHGATE:

~

A

-;-

NOTE: All Items may
not be available at all
stores. Savings reflect
reductions off regular
and/or onginal pnces.
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Not responSible for
typographical errors.

Housework:
this year let
The Mai S®
do it.
You deserve quality time.
Time to spend exactly the
way you want. Whether it's
doing those special holiday
effects or starting that long
put off project, let The Maids
help you to create those
precious moments in time.
Our staff of cleaning
professionals can ease your
holiday pressures by
providing all your cleaning
needs. Go ahead.
You deserve it.
lliE MAIDS GUARANTEE
The Maids guarantee their performartre;
provide a fulHlme supervisor on me job;
pay all taxes; are insured. induding
fidefif;y bonding; furnish transportation,
equipment,

materials and use only quafh:y

products; dean weekly, or etIefy other
week, do not eat or smoke In)"OW' home.

cdi
~

r

I

--261-7766
478-2252

The Maids - Making Lile a
Little Less Complicated
TMI/NloOO7

7...

=---

REGULAR
SERVICE LIST
1. Clean Kitchen Sinks
2. Wash Counters
3. Clean Outside of Appliances
4. Danlp Wipe Cabinet Doors
5. load Dishwasher
6. Wash,IWax Floors
7. Dust Mop Hard Surface Floors
8. Vacuum Carpeting
9. Make Beds - Change linens
10. Change Towels
11. Remove Cobwebs
12. Disinfect Bathroom FixttJres
13. Clean & Disinfect Tubs
& Showers
14. Wash Bathroom Floor
15. Dust Window Sills & ledges
16. Dust Furniture
17. Dust Hanging Pictures
18. Remove Trash
19. Pick Up & Straighten
20. Vacuum Furniture
21. Vacuum
carpeted Stairs
22. Clean Front
Door Windows

SPECIAL
PROJECTS LIST
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

America's

Ovens - Grills
Refrigerators
Kitchen Cabinets
Wood Floors
Tile Floors
Concrete Floors
Vacuum Draperies
Vacuum Mattresses
Carpeting
Windows
Walls
Chandeliers
light FixttJres
Wood Paneling
Mirrored Walls
Garages

Maid

S e rvi ce®
_

,

Carefully Selected, Quali!Y Trees Raised With
Tender-Loving Care by Pete Himself.
SCOTCH PINE · OOUGL.A5 FIR · FRASER FIR . WHITE & BLUE SPRUCE

10

E -1/4MILEWESTOFNOVI

Located in Cambridge Drugs Parking Lot
--WREATHS · ROPING-FREE Candy Canes for the Kids
Trees Rebaled FREEfor Your Convenience

Open 9am 10pm Every Da~

347-0813

-

-

EAvyum

, BENCH

• Last
numb8t'

.!!!!!!!!..C8ftlS'.

redlil .

• Mute

buttOn for
prIvaCY.

cORDLESS

: BATH SPA

'j-~$
".t::~
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,,:,,wb8eII.

~~~#ST-510

griId\AI

'

_.'
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"
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acblntl muscleS
.,liimdreda of, "
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~~~===--~""'----;PRICES
~~1'2

NOVEMBER
,.,.CD, DAY, DBH, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND,

'!.~~lt.,",

••

"'---

GUARANTEED

29THRU DECEMBER

24

LUB/AMA, NAS, OKe, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, SBD, STL, TOl,

OUR PROMISE
TO YOU DURING
THE HOLIDAYS •••
WE WILL NOT BE
comlletitor,

Tus~':;~~,ce at

ite';s·~~~!~t
then,
right
there
to items in stoCk'
. manUfacturer and m d
'd~ntica,

We reserv

a

0

'.no ra.n ~checks.Price

. 0 el numbers). Offer Ii .
match non~~~':n~~~~,f£p"w'tQUantitie~~~~~~~~~s
a~g at time pi'- pure~:e~
__
ces, and catalogue prices incluCd°!1lpeftl~ors,
and to
Ing relght .

•••AND EVERY DAY
OF t99D!
Remember • The prices In this catalogue are guaranteed through December 24, 19891
You'll save whenever you shop at Builders Square!

~L..l

LJtnn.d quentltlel. Sorry,
no 1'IInchIckI. At IIIIt

DDD

o.D ..~ .._.
o D ~I'='.
DODD
oneoleechllem
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HOME DECORATIII PROJEcn
:~~~,>;~~
","",/~;.:~
,':',~.':"','.SEASONAL CRAFT PROJECn
'~~:,:;,"
~' ',":,/ '. -HOLIDAY FIX-UP PROJECn .
" "
' '.SCHOOLPROGRAMPROJECT?
:~~r<,,~".'
\: ,~~~,:,"

v<'

'.

"

~/ ' We kno.

bow valuable yaur time i3 this

):'::,,",~ -.youneedil
<:'

..~

month, so we

1
•

got what you need~,

....,andtlJatinciudesbeipluladVlcel

<

<~',~, IERE',S A,SAMPLE OF OUR "PROJECT HELPERS"! ~/
..

,

..

...

..

,

~

/\IOMA

I\JOMA

REPLACEMENT
MIDGET BULBS

.390 993
PER
CARD

• Assorted colors.
.5 per card.
• While quantities last.

•

'

DURACEL •
2-PACK
COR D SIZE
OR 1-PACK

,I

"
~,'

9 VOLT

0#_ -

IAnERIES

1!~CHOICE

.'

~

CORD STAND

20 LIGHT SET

•
•
•
•

#UXCR12-20A
Crystal cut clear ornaments.
Plugs at both ends.
Guaranteed to light.
Safety fused for your protection

VISE-GRIP(lI)

7"
STRAIGHT JAW
PLIERS

11 LIGHT

2"

TREE TOP

1~!2

#4950
..
.
• While quantities last.

.2 PER PACK
• While quantities last.

'i)---+---~~-
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. ZIJ
STAPLE GUN
-I-I.

'.

2' WOOD STEP
LADDER HOUSEHOLD
"PE III

6~~ 8~~ 4!e!Pine

ladder stock.

VHS TAPE
REWINDER

"EUROLITE"
DESK LAMP

6!~ $1 ClRW2200$12#703805

• Up to 200' of storage capacity.

~-

CANDELABRA
SET

I\JOMA

r

>

• Watch video tape after tape
without stopping to rewind.

• Metal dome chrome cover.
• Bulb not included,

BANKERS LAMP

$17#K7

• Solid brass with lacquer finish .
• Bulb not included.

+ "

•

FRESH-CUT

PAGE 4A. AI<R ,~,~'
1"'"
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CHRISTMAS TREES

,

'11h"

x 20' 4 PLY

GARLAND

21h"

44

;., '[2~";;'2;-S'
Gis p;;';LY;---~-

2.79

SALES-UMIT£O TO CHRISTMAS ITEMS

I

I!
.

1

L

50' 3 PLY

GARLAND

'49
·····

X

2

·CURRENTLY IN STOCK WHILE QUAN1lT1ES
LAST~SORRY,NO RAlNC~

.,
.;::::':

<

~ .. ~

o",

..".;.

> ..~

""

4-fOOT

DOUGLAS FIR
GARLAND

1"

16" DECORATOR

WREATH

"

)0
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6-INCH

PLASTIC MOULDED
"X-TRA

19-INCH SPAN
PAGE 6· All MKTS.· 11/29/89-#4511

HEAVY"

4-INCH

"HOLLY HELPER"

88

49

21·INCH SPAN

23-INCH SPAN

2

NfID·
5·PIECE

TABLE SET

..........

5-PIECE
CHERRY FIIISH

TRAY TABLE

$5
....

_1111114 trIt .....

MIl till
T1IrIIIIIIIr
e.t.1III nil......
_ .11" •• 1
11 .
PAGE 7 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT· MIN. MIL. POR. NAS. 80S. HAR. NHV • 11129/89-#4511

LMT

AlOMA .IDOORIOUTDOOB
STRIIS-tO-STBIIG

,

MIII4ITES ~'

100
UTE

MUl:n-COLOR

MCLEAR
eFealUres pilIP at IMdbends.

/\IOMA
40 MARQUEE
STAIDARD
LIGHT SET

$

\

MULTf.COLOR
OR ClEAR

• Full rauge Of speeds. from stow to strobe etJect

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

AlOMA
OUTDOOR
LIGHTS

• Energy saving clear
bulbs.
• Molded clips.
• BuiU-in overload
protection.

.

/\IOMA

eSpare biJIba included.

COOL LIGHTS

97

97

MULTI-COLOR
OR CLEAR
• Energy saving bulbs.
.25 lite string.

MULTI-COLOR
OR CLEAR

n=~VA==::;;;:"--~~~e~.
/\IOMA
INDOOR

BUBBLE
LITE SET
MERRY MIDGET

97

50 LIGHT SET
• For indoor or outdoor use.
• Uses only 18 watts.

97

Ut

7NOMA

BUBBLE .,,",

LITE
SET

\,

7-LlTE

• Decorate your tree
with ornaments and
lights all in one!

WHILE QUALITIES LAST. ALL ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND.

t

_

,.L----::"-..

£C

GREAT GifT IDEAS fROM
BUILDERS SQUARE •••
YOU'll find sometbing for everyone wben
choosing trom our huge selection.
Give one or several of tbese and turn tbe
batb into a spa, complete a tool collection,
or stun some stockings-witb our great
prices you can do all three.

.... u

..

COME II SO YOU CAI TAlE A LOOK
AT EVERYTHIIG THAT'S AVAILABLE!

~....
~~~%

c20<5i"

~:::~~~:OOTH
y

~

~<'/

",

, ,,<13"';/','\

d'

v,

.Splral brush gently

r
_dl-:'-'

.........

~

$

Produc1s

:;:>,') 'Oc:~ SHOWERBRUSH

~,;>
~~~~"",,;\

::

ln d .
'~'::,;:i
",-: .ComDItII
with oOii....
';<<::" '-",'
;,<'~):;,\'
ftrm bristle bru ha
medium

;;::?'

"<:' ~~~",,~,g~; mower .ttlCh~.nti~flhltT~'
00 I~'
""

~~

»'<'''
.......

~

>-:. .....

:-..

...... .. ..::' ..-:

BAT

)

"'"

/"

H

CORDLESS
BATH SPA

•::Jv~

operated for your complete

: :"'re:.tI:::
included.

:nd aching muscles.
echargeable battery unit

:..

.. •

SPA

$
#HBS-162

;~~~~=;;"
"
99

I

I
;,

i
.~

.....
~ '=> ;

( ..

}:)

~

---------------------GIVE HIM A GifT THAT W'LUlS~E
OUT Of THE BOX AND IN
QUICK AS A ~LASH:ur
Choose a drill .and b't~tr~~ed right

top·qua~ityselect~:p~h8~~,ffOrget
the
every time you s

..

grinder

t

attachmentsfO~;~~:::J~~e~.tJe've gOt

. sander, butler., t of otber tools-·-·that

a grea~~~~:~~:gr~at gifts!
,--

----~

~~~~~i:~~

--

~ --~~'::.---:::-

_~jk;
~~-

-
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d

... &_.

@

,

#5007NB

2~ H.P.
'7-~" CIRCULAR

?!uJJaiii

SAW

CIRCULAR
SAW

$49 $
s eevebearing
• Ea~Vbeveland·depth
adjustments.
• 2 vearhomefactory
WIlli"".

7-1f4-'NCH

motor.
• Hea~ gauge
aluminum
wrap-aroundbase
• 8all and bearing .
construction.

~~
,.

~.~"
WO~~;'VE

#6377

• 7%" blade
·15 amp.motor
• All b~IIandrol;er
bearings.

PAGE 11'· OHI, AKR, 80S, ClE, COL. DAY. DBH, DET. EVl, FlS, FWA. GRP, KCM, lUB/AMA, MEl, NAS. OKC. PEN, PEO. PHI, PIT, PORt RIC, ROC, SAN, SBO. TOL,
TUL, woe -11/29/89#4511
.

---------------,
j-,~

..

-

.....

_

...~".

v

SANTA'S ELVES COULD VACATION
OVER THE HOLIDAYS IF THEY HAD
TOOLS LIKE THESE!
You'll feel like you've got extra help all year 'round
with these power tools on your workbench. Our
quality line up has the perfect tool for every need,
whether you're a weekend handyman or a
professional contractor.

ALL OUR TOOLS ARE
WAREHOUSE PRICED
EVERY DAY!

#804550

FINISHING
SANDER

$

• Powerful 1.6 amp motor.
• For heavy duty applications.
• Palm grip deSign for easy handling.

4 -IIICH

SANDER
GRINDER

$
1/3 SHEET

FINISHING
SANDER

$2

-.

....L_-e:::?~~~

.25.000 RPM.

• All ball bearing construction .

• 8.5 amp. 25.000 RPM motor .
• 8all bearing construction .
• Spindle lock· only one
wrench needed.
PAGE 12 . All MARKETS· 11129189. #4511

\

!1

- TwoPOwerfUl
machines ,. cleanino
- Wet/D
none.
duty va'lu~::' fOl heavy
g.
-1.5 H P P
for Cleanin~ I~ttbleblower
and debris. ' er

"m

2.5 H.P./20 GALLON

AIR
COMPRESSOR

$448

• High performance portable
power source .
• Efficient fan design.
• Includes 15' hose and air chuck with convenient storage rack.
• Heavy-duty motor for dependability and long life.

PLUS
15' AIR HOSE
WITH AIR CHUCK!

~A~DLE~S
I"~)I _WELDER

.

~~.$249
iiiiii;a

E!1 ~

~ $99

• Portable wire feed welder-1 00/120 . ~

• Will weld up to V8" in one run.
l-_"::===::::::~M~IG~M~AT~E!SU~P~ER~M~IG WELDER

_~
4000 WATT

n~cj~l~
WELDING KIT

.110/120 V - for use anywhere.
2 year guarantee.
• Welds up to 3/16" steel in one pass.

$399

POWERMATE'

GENERATOR

GENERATOR

$448

.5000 watts surge, 4000 watts
~~~~I
rated.
-Heavy-duty 8 H.P. engine.
• Mini carrier for easy portability.

2250 WATT 5 H.P.

$349

l~~~~;t
~

• Heavy duty,

dependable, four-cycle
engine.
• Circuit breakers protect
against overload .

NOT JUST FOR TIRES AND TOYS•••
Ail air compressor ouUitted with the correct accessory can make almost
any project easier and faster. It works great for:
• washing
• stapling
• caulking
• painting
• lubricating
• air brushing
• etching
• spraying
Let this list arouse your curiosity, then come in and find out what an air
compressor and the right accessories can do for you!
PAGE 13 - ALL MARKETS (EXCEPT PHI) . 11/29/89#4511

b

a

&

5 SPEED
1/5 H.P.-115 VOLT
TABLE MODEL

181N.

DRILL PRESS SCROLL SAW

0

BAN

L'SAW1

$109 $169 $129

• Depth gauge and adjustable
work platform.
.3-spoke handle feed 2"
throat depth.
•

•
•
•
•

.10" 1-speed vertical bandsaw
Max ~utting thickness: 2".
can be adjusted for various
Blasting and cushioning device
Angle cutting.
. depths.
Saw blade holding device.
14"-112 M.P•••••••••••••$298

$198
16 SPD.

~~.~.

$218
.1h H.P. motor.
.~" drilling capacity with 12"
round rotating and tilting table.

#GL-1000

LIMITED QUANTITIES
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST .

• Four speed.
• 37' center to center •
• 12" swing •
• Cast iron tool set.

._&IIECKB
-10-INCH

_
STAND

- DELUXE

RADIAlSAW

$

8

NOT
INCLUDED
• Power-plus 2-'/2 H.P.100% ball bearing induction motor .
• Handles big jobs .
• Cast Iron arm and column base for accuracy and long lI1e.

21
1

.10 amp., 24,500 rpm.
• Powerful for extra
heavy-duty jobs.
• Functional trigger-handle
grouping.
#5660

0/8" • HEAVY.DUTY

CLOSE QUARTER
DRILL

.10 amp., 1400 rpm.
• Fast material removal
#5920 from full belt traction.
• Belt release lever for quick belt changes.
• Powerful, double inSUlated motor.
#6460

10.1,4". HEAVY·DUTY

CIRCULAR SAW

$
• 3.5 amp., 1300 rpm.
• 55° angled chuck for easy

access to tight places.
• Trigger speed copt'ol-reversing.

13 PIECE

HOLE
SAW KIT

$

~~~~==::::;;;:;l.15

amp., 5200 rpm .
• Includes: Combo/rip saw blade, auxiliary
handle, steel carrying case, 9/16" wrench
and rip fence.
• Non-conductive glass reinforced nylon housing and handle. -."

DOOR & JAMB BUn
TEMPLATE KIT
{""

-'""

"~""

~

• Includes: Carrying case, ";,
template, link rail
assemblies, template
nails, end gauges and
• c;hinge butt guide.
' ~<\'
• Will mortise 6'6" to 7'
doors and 21h" to 51h"
size hinges.
>

~r--------""';';;;;;J• Includes:

0/.", 7/8", 1-1"iI",
1-%", 1-1h', 1-:y..",2",
2-1/.", 2-1h", size saw blades.

• 3 arbors, arbor spacer, arbor adapter
and plastic carrying case.

< _ ' < ,

-

D~SfJ:~HE GARAGEDOOR,
atic opener waiting to
If you've got an autC?m
no comparison to ~he
do it for you! Ther~ sconvenience of gettln g
comfort, safety, an
e as the door shu ts
out of the car i~ the ga~~gselection of starage
behind you. With our ou'" find one to fit your
doors and oPteln~~~iJe
see us today!
needs perfec Y
.....-----:-:-::=':1'"

#1200-1

H••P

1J:

14

HAl N D RIVE

.----...- -

#3220-1............
~~

1/2 - H •P • HEAVY D TV
GARAGE
DOOR
OPENER

$

e Patented gear drive motormore power to open heavy doors.
e Digital transmitter with indicator light included .
e4V2 minute light time delay.
e Safety door reverse, plus back-up Safe-T-Cycle

TN •

$

V2 H.P.

CHAIN &
CABLE eExtra power to open heavy doors.

IGITAL

38
DIIITAL

ELECTRIC

IEYLESS

KEY SWITCH

ENTRY

$J
.Opea~
'

PAGE 16· DET. PHI- 11129/89#4511

Turns lamp on and
off by remote
control.

WALL SWITCH
, ......

~.,~'

.
$14

LAMP MODULE

"

J

MODULE

elnstlUs In minutes.

.Wi

>

<

and hardware tor
1IiOR .. jncluded.

from one wall switch
on or off anywhere In
the house.

-

~.
FYRN
INC.

#0905

•
•
•
•

Dual ionization chambers.
Powered by one 9 volt battery (included)
Test button and low battery signal. .
Easy installation.

LIFESAVERS®

SMOKE DETECTOR

$

9-YOLT
SMOKE
DETECTOR
#SA67D
KITCHENSMOKE
DETECTORWITH
~~~
SILENCER
•
BUnoN

ESCAPE /-:_~
LIGHT ~
WITH TES
lunON
~~ __

·::~ai:~=ml

"$12 .~::::a::::~d$

#SA150LT

by flashlight beam

#SA88HB
PAGE 17· AlL MKTS. -11/29189-154738

or b

ressl

button.

2

1.99 2.97 3.79 4.67 6.27
3.48 4.98 6.30 7.60 9.72
4.46 6.19 7.86 9.39 13.67
• 7.13 9.63 12.11 14.5520.71
: 9.44 12.61 16.03 19.37 7.52
14.4719.3024.90 29.46 43.39

I

J

WHITEWOOD

44

rr~STUDS

"',

EACH

?,

2 x 4 - 8' KILN DRIED

';'n

<

~(C

WIDE PINE

,~,' BOARDS·
;,
'>

•

J

:

7.97 10.83 15.99
10.75 13.99 19.37
13.99 17.64 24.35

:
J

• 114" thick high-qualttylum*,r!

arade white pine.

!
~

-All fulilengthl- no ftnteI:jof!tI.;
, L"'\,

"~..,, .. J.,
,"rVJ>.

PAGE 18 - COl, DAY, DET, FlS, GAP, TOl - 11/29/89 #4511

11

_

~

t

".

-'

'-McCULLOCH

BACKPACK

GAS BLOWER

• Blows leaves, litter and .
debris for faster, easier . ..
outdoor clean up.
Cleans with a powerful
blast of air.
~

..w

~

$179

#A·SV

Offers professional
performance with comfort and
mobility.
.21.2 cc as en Ine, electronic i nltion

....

PAGE 19· CHI, ABQ, AKA, ATl, AUS, 80S. CLE, COL. COA, DAY. DBH, DEN. DET, ElP, EVl, FLS, FMY, FWA, GAP, HOU, HUN,IND, KCM, LAX, lUB/AMA, LVS. MEl. MIA,
-MIL, MIN, NAS, NHV, OKC. OAL, PEO, PEN, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, ROC. SAN, SBD. SEA, STL, TAM. TUL, VBH, woe, WIC, YOR· 11/29/89 #54738
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<
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_

-'

1 1

• I
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a

'

/

.

#T7291

,

3-WAY
DECORATIVE

?R WHIH WITH

rlOHAl

,"

TABLE

$

YOUR
CHOICE

LAMP

• Interior lights can be
used as a ni~htlight.
.35·lnches h h.
,"

PAGE22· ALl MARKerS. 11/29/89-#4511

_

TABLE LAMPS

OAK/BRASS

"'l'

111

HOSE

L~

$

4·INCH

Nom PINE

s~~.
1999

PANELING
6"KNom
t3"
CEDAR
3"CLEAR
t6'7
CEDAR

CEDARCLOSET

~.

LINING

16-80.FT.
PACKAGE

#1680'

.Avoid moth damage and deter mildew:
.
• Tongue & groove design for easy application.

S3~L~i~~~R

S~EL1¥E~E::~K

1S~~18~

• Holds up to 3-pair
• stackable with
each other!

®CEDAR
BLOCKS or

-- FRAMED
OAK

@4

88

MIRRORS

'\} ==-:.:-~~

10\\"t'
t"O"\,e;\",

e14"x22"
e14 "x24"
e 20"x24"
e12"x48"

- Octagon
- Cathedral
- Rectan~ular ~ijiliiiiiili
- Door mirror

,~'
'
PAGE 23 - COL. DAY, DET, FlS, GRP, TOl·

BLOCKS PER PAl(

® 3 DUCKS PER PAl(
¢L

I~~~~~r:~~:g:
3m........ 9.971
OF

~!,\'~

•

\

479 ~

® CEDAR
DUCKS

~SSOt\1t!l

"

• Organizes up to
6-sweaters.

CEDAR VENEER

1CL02sET

T~~;:;~-tl
_/_
'-=-_

f{

.'

'/4;f:y' .

K .~

22 ~'1Iff ~/,:,~,'
j;?:
11

32x48-INCH
, 't't 'I, 'f
PANEL
#PLY40826
/;' I ! /
e Aromatic red e Prevents moth
' /
cedar plywood. damage.
I.

li/l.:·

Ii

~

~J

JJ-l

....

129/89-#4511
11

t

I
\

...

".,

GIV£ GifTS 10U IIlOYl TR£1'll
£IIJOl USIIiG£V£Rl DA1!

" cordless pbone anows bands-tree
communication trom an over 'be
bouse. Make 'be lite ot someone you
love easier ..•le' 'bem talk wbere s
. _. .'bey please wi'bou' knocking 'bing
over or getting caugb' in 'be cord.
We've go' a buge selection ot
aftordable pbones 'bat will please
anyone on your gin list.

..

:-~

~ ~~'
v'

,>;t~
~.:-/y

'~:~#SCV708

#8CA720

~1i~ OPENSTOCKTM

YOUR CHOICE OF

',,~'STORAGE
:,,..CABI NETS

A.Video Cassette.
B. Audio Cassette.
c. Compact disc.

',;.....;.;......,

~~~

._--.,.......,~--A

• Made of durable plastic.
.Can be stacked.

INDOOR

........~
~'
~
~
...

, {~~i:
,

#8C0730

ANTENNA

,v

r...";(~~:
~
.. '
""
~~
~,
~{~

I

~uf:.n.$49

$

:-

..

0/'

"-:- "
~ ~'i-

,

#J3ll

ANTENNA,

~ «~~'

_,

• Includes deluxe VHF/UHF/FM
coupler spliter, swept wing
elements.

Q~~:~
(;
~

........'
/,~
" ...

~';:~::::.

~~~->,.~.N~"~

~,

~

,

~

PHONE
COIL CORD

297

TWISSTOP

#TA-223
• Stops coil cord from becoming twisted.

PAGE25· All MARKETS· 11/29/89· #4511

25 FOOT
TELEPHONE

346

COIL
CORD
#TA65
• Modular plugs at both ends for quick
connect of handset to phone.

c

~~~~.6

.~.~

MODULAR

TELEPHONE

••

1597

WIRING KIT

.(;6 ••

#TA216
• Includes: crimping tool, 10 modular
plugs, wallplate cover, 1 junction.
• Block,2 couplers, and 25' modular Wire.

24"188"

BEVELED
FRENCH

"LADOOR~5
• Deeply beveled.

• Quality tempered glass.
a beautiful French accent

• creates

I 30"

I

80" .._......._._-_._._ ...$99

J.
GOLD FRAME
4·FOOT

I

osEts

'"'",o~
BI·FOLD
24·INCH

,

..~.

~

~,)

FRAMELESS
4·FOOT

elAmplete with haroware.
• Easy to instaH.
~

$59 .!$! ~~,

• Helps room kM>i
brighter and bigger.

tOt' out of square and
t ht-ftttmg openings

. ,

~/~~

GEORGIAN

PASSAGE LOCK

:~2J 898

fingertip operation.

AArnOUE BRASS

=F1OHVGE0609

III'

~~~

24".13/8" THICK

e - :~

30" .13/8" THICK

-

~1IIIIIiiI""_1II

,~

= .,

/

--=:-

~
GEORGIAN

PRIVACY LOCK

.Jm~~!m.#F~::GQf O!!U£8RAU
PREHUNG ~
J f 995

PE,RSOIfALIZED SOUD BRASS

DOOR KNOCKER

• The perfect door for new

1,"OeJA ILUIE

~tJon.

• Prebored hole for kJ'lob

~

;'

SOliD BRAss
• Pe
lACQUERED FINISH
/ • Se~st I,., enQraYed·crp to 11 Jetters.

~tl!!~~~~~~~~~~~-:r--~ore~tor':~:IIs:""

i III.LJ'

__ J

.

•Ii'.II~
.-:.'-

........

SYSTEM SHOWN INCLUDES:

WORK'N STORAGE
SYSTEM

$'32 EA.
2-IASEco.lm
$ 32 fA.
2-1 SHElf CAIIIm ./DOORS $ 71 fA.
- Oat grain WOOdfinish
,-woo cernA TOP
$13 fA. Durable ~article board
~ri'led for easy assem" ...
1-PEl1OARD m
$16 fA. -Design
the perfect Sfora·· '·

$299

2-WWCAlllm

-~.
rI

.

S6: ..::;~ S4S'P0-=

,

rntem tor yOUr indiYidu~e::.

the

PIltIBC'rOIl'

FIRESAFE

98
#1010

I

16" x 18"
<.. <~ ..~

1-

>.-=:-:=:-

00::: ......

:'it

• Solid oak door.
~$
• Oak finished sides.
• Ready to
~;
assemble.
';;
• Top sold
,'~}i
separately.

t

,

>

~t:

1&" X 20"

MEDICINE
CABINET

I

3D-INCH

OAK FINISH
LIGHT STRIP
• Two light fixture with
brass accents.
• Hand rubbed finish.

$

$

/,,~'

,
>"

..

..~ ..
..

\
,

..

.....

"

«

36" 3·Lights
$139
48" 4 Lights ••••••••$156

• Finished interior·
easy to clean.
• Surface mount.

• Solid oak or bright white
frame.
• Reversible opening.

BY

,

.

va tan

..
""

,v

..~

....":....t ..
""
..

....

t
........

<

,,

-

<

J.
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American
Wood mark

CUSTOM - QUALITY

KITCHEN CABINETS

WAREHOUSE
PRICES!
_'U.SP£C!f~u,\-------------01\0£1\ • fO~e looking

~f~:'"

Don'ts:
be "a,'y
tor? ~u\\~ou can ta~e
\0 gl . e ot our many
a,,~antag'n\be industry·
contacts ,

Let our design professionals work
magic on your kitchen. American
Wood mark cabinets are carefully
made with fine crattsman;:hl ,quality
construction and elegant
Ing.
Attention to detail has m e
American Woodmark an Industry
leader in the building of quality
cabinets.

See us to get custom- built style, quality and
performance without the high price of custom made
cabinets. We offer many styles and finishes, so come
In today to choose the one that best suits your needs.

3-W1230
2-W3018
W3615

3-812
SB30
....

~~~~'~

REPLACEMElt

CABINET
DOORS

• Special ordered to
your specifications.

. - -~,.
-

6011
--~.
OF MFR:'

un PRICE

• Prelinished or readyto-finish.

d

WHITE
#7U19
• For wallboard,
plasterboard, drywall and plaster .
• Dries fast; ca be recoated same da .
NEst QU"LItY

#CM20

CA~'!.~S
OR PROOf
tf"R

_---'1\

0.,12
0601 O.,I~ 0811149,12
IZ\OIl--0'2.1~
01\11
01
..,16 0--.,

__

-

..... ,~.,.... ••

~~

PAINTER'S

~.I:

n

~E

--'

9 x 12 - CANVAS

, DROP CLOTH

CARPET
SHIELDS

47

; .M~dl!.oz. 1
canvas.

4

x 15

9.33

GOOF
OFF
PAINT
REMOVER

~ftb

SEAMS

• Keeps paint off
carpet.
.18 feet of shield.

scon®

mt:IIU1Jl.ul:

16

oz.

SHOPTOWELSor
PAINTERSWIPES
'(OUR
c"O\Cf.\

286

166-;~i:~
PER
ROLL

43· SQ. FT.

TOTAL AREA

• Safely and quickly removes
dried latex paint, glue residue
en ink tar and much more. '

PARKI ~=t:::~
LIQUID
DEGLOSSER

QUART
• Use instead of
sanding. #1625

"HOW-TO" TIPS
YOU CAN HAVE PROFESSIONAL RESULTS •••
Keep these tips in mind when
planning and your paint job will
look terrific;
_ When painting over glossy or
semi~glossy surfaces, sand lightly
or use a liquid deglosser.
-Use nylon brushes with latex

paints~natural bristles may absorb
water and become limp.
• Usefoil to cover fixtures that
can't be removed.
Painting is one of the easiest ways
to change the look of almost
anything!

POAGE
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Dozens ot beautitul
tireplace accessories
are waiting tor you!
A new screen gives a quick c~ange ot.
atmosphere to any fireplace. Consider addm, a
blower unit to dramatically increase the heatmg
efficiency of your wood fires. We've also ,ot a
huge selection ot tiresets, bellows, an~ og
storage hoops that make wondertul gltts.

IT'S All WAREHOUSE PRICED EVERY DAY!.......

$
FI REPLAC E
SCREEN

ANTIQUE OR POLISHED BRASS
elmperial filigree design.
e ~::'P~::':ds~:I~~ame
with safety tempered
eAntique brass or black with polished brass finish.

3-FOLD

FIRE SCREEN

$15
BLACK/POLISHED
BRASS

;[

f;-li'
..

'"

. .

..

I
'*i- DOUBLE FILIGREE
~}; GLASS
t FIRE SCREEN
}

...

.:;

. ..

,

.

<- ,
'F

'y

l~

,

ANl1QlE OR
POI.8ED BRASS

e Gae and one-hag Inch heavy gauge
plated steel frame.
e Decorative IIHgree at top and
bottom of frame.

BOXED lIATCHES

t

lliill

SIDEWALL MULTI-LOUVER

REGISTER
All steel construction,
\I • 22down
deflection.

I

J •

lL----=-----r110"x6"

FLOOR

SIDEWALL RETURN

DIFFUSER

AIR GRILL

77

49

Spring tension on multiple valves
for smooth white finish.
3.10 12"x6" 3.48
10"x4" 3.3 S 12"x4" 3.60

2.57

2%"x 12"
4..x10
4" x...................
12"
.

DIFFUSER

• All steel construction .
• White finish.
18" BASEBOARD.... 4.29

2.93
3 10 .

3 WAY WALL OR

CEILING
DIFFUSER

• All steel construction .
• White finish .

12"x6"
14"x6"

1.87
1.98

8" 4"
x

15-INCH BASE BOARD

10"x 6"
• All steel construction.
• Brown finish.

30 S

• All steel construction .
• White finish.
12"x6"
3.98

I~riii

~----~

-

ENERGY
MONITOR

I

$21

.Automatically adjusts temperature
for comfort, convenience.

MONITOR II
• Displays energy uses in hours and

II PLUS

minutes.
• Easyto read digital readout.

.Auto-season program switches
between heat and cool automatically.

I
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2-SHELF

T.V. CART
e Sturdy construction
for T.V. and VCR.
- Wheels for easy
mobility.
- Easy to assemble.
- Woodgrain finish

SAUDER·
woodworking •

-161h"H x 277/s"W x
141h"0.

VCR TAPE

3$ ELFT.V. CART

STORAGE
CABINET

.~~~:
.1!~~::~ccess i9!!
-lower
storage
comp artm ent for tapes.
• Attractive
oak finish
• 26"H x 2774 "W 115%"0.

,~":

,.~

SAUDER·
~ng

eAmerican oak finish

e290/4"H123~"W x 11%"0.

SAUDER· -- ~,woodworking - -- :- - ---;::--'"""-"
1'1"111"r I
I.."
'I."
ill,I

iI

III

illl,

'-,',

..'<'
~
... ~
...</~< ~

'

~':.<(.-

>..«..
>;:

~

f;

;'.~':~
, '.

•

.Ill

I

ii:II

114 11I1
I

, "! "'., ( on'.,'.(,
.. \

FIBER~~.~

::-

..~..

FIBERGLASS

~l~

~:;~ R-19
J BLOW-IN
\ ..
t

;~INSULAT,ON
~,.
';<:')

Must have accessible attic space.

:R-value means resistance to

heat flow.
cool in the
"',:~ - summer
Helps keep
in the
and':arm
M
,:.

::~

winter..

',( -Job minimum

'150

.

~
"'..

t~

,<;

J:

;-.,.L'

"'
..
l ..

,,'~

~;'
.t'
,

''sl

- The look 01 wood with the
strength 01 steel.

.... ~"

INSTALLED
", L#~Jo~Bc:!!oD!!.:E#~01!!!18;~~~~===T"~'1'

#74-1insulated.
#JOBCODE
#0106
~ "'..

.. -¥"'''.{''"I,

WOOD OR STEEL DOORS
CEILING FANS
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
WATER HEATERS.

...,r'

HIGH EFFICIENCY'

GAS
FURNACE

• 60,00 BTU 1 200 sq.ft.

• Heats up to t' damper.
• Includes ven.. ~
I
I I '

M

"

~? "

,",

"y

'"

v' , ,
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WE CAN DO IT FOR YOU! .'

"

~~~I

:s~~"

Model

;.• , There's no belter wav to get Vour
.~' home improvement projects done.
' Just stop bV the Service Desk so
we can get Vour specifications on:

_ f,"

:",

elncludes bottom weatherstripping and hardWlre.
','
e

, ,

'"

"

LABOR
ONLY

,Ai'

•

Our professional installation teams
are carefullV selected from the best
Vour community has to offer. Thev
are licensed and insured, and all
labor is covered bV a one vear

warranty.

ASI ABOUT OTHER MERCHANDtSE
THAT'S AVAIUBLE TO BE INSTALLED.
A gilt that comes with installation
provided is hard to beat. Give a

garage door opener or ceiling fan
and Vour thoughtfulness wil/be
remembered every dav of the vearl
MICHIGAN STATE LICENSE: #2102-08503&

io"... ........ .....

..

Q

ACRYLIC

PAINTER'S

LATEX CAULK

LATEX CAULK

WITH SILICONE

931!50Z. esuPl,~~ oz.~e:~r~
#18065

• Good quality,
interior/exterior caulk.
• Fast and easy to
r---~~
apply.
WHITE

;

DAP 230
~I~

interior/exterior caulk.
• Moisture and mildew
resistant.
CLEAR, WHITE OR
COLORS

OONCORNING'

SEALANT~S---.lllll5E

SEALANT ~

~'.(1f':~

•• ~-- •
BASEMENT WINDOW

1L'··Luxt!>

' ...IIIlII!!'
I'----.......
-- ....
SURElE
~

,-

DOOR GLAZING

"IIDOOR
:-PlASTIC'

2~~oz.

epe~~n~~

~.
~

permanent flexibility.
• Mold and mildew
resistant.

CLEAR OR WHITE

'24 ..~s

;

,

5-YEAR

ACRYLIC

LATEX SEALANT

7 71f~5~'· 1~~
oz.

DAP '33'

GLAZING
COMPOUND

68

• For interior/exterior use.
• Paintable within 30
minutes.
• Has easy soap and

•••• _ •• 2-71 '

QT •• ~

&AL ••••••••••••••••••••
8.97

~nJ.-A-""""W;~';;~R~

• Adheres lightly to metal, wood, and glass.

CAULK

TRIPLE EXPANDING
r~

CLEAR, WHITE OR BLACK

,

LATEX CAULK

1 PT.

• Weatherproofing seal won't
crack, crumble or dry out.

"

.... 24 I 48 ...•.•....••••.•.••....••••.•••.•••
5.99

1

.~~

INSULATING
fOAM SEALANT

=~~~
~

#17442

[ 36 OZ

--I

•.. 9.93 ]

16~oz.
..,,-

• For interior/exterior
caulking and weather
proofing.
WHITE, BRONZE, BROWN,
WOOD TONE OR CLEAR

• Stays tlexible, tough
and elastic.
.Superior all purpose
caulk.

35.YEAR

ACRYLIC RUBBER.
SEALANT WITH SILICONE

21~3
OZ.

• The only latex caulk wUh
a 35-year guarantee.
• Outstandingdurability.

WHITE OR CLEAR

"

DON'T LET AIR LEAKS COST YOU MONEY •••
-, There is a tremendous variety of caulks and sealants available in
different forms for different uses:
Gun grade • applied with caUlking ,un; works best for narrow cracks.
Knife grade • applied with putty knife; works best for medium sized cracks.
Rope or cord • applied with fingers; works best for very wide cracks.
Expanding foam • sprays on; works best in odd sized openings.

ALL ARE PRICED RIGHT EVERY DAY AT BUILDERS SQUAREI
, (

.....

,~

~~

:e....

(

:;
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OUTDOOR

lIra·

LANTERN

I

1

I

I

MOtlOI1 Detector With TWin Fieodlioht Kil

$10

MOTION DETECTOR'

#M156
• Solid Brass. Beveled glass.

• 5"x71f2"x6".

SECURITY
LIGHT

$~
MS·1

• Timingand sensitivitya~.
;""fi
-Detects motion and Instantly tu,...', ..
on fIoodli'.....
' , "-.~
.• Helps.,cbase away intrude" ..

-DeCorative bronze.
~Is~

~'

TAPE
MEASURE

STUD FINDER

8!!

MAPLE AD

• Extra wide for
greater extension.
• Positive lock.
.16 inch centers.
# HW06450
• ~~cates exact center of studs
J~sts an~ firebreaks by Sensing
~ anges In the wall density
• orks on sheetrock wood .
and plaster.
'
;~

...>
C

a:
c

~

0

8

~

$21
:~j.:.

.

'CHOOSE"FROM:

~.

'.GLOSS ';

-SAnN ~, ~.
2~L~.

,

YPSILANTI:

I

'.

ALUMINUM
• Precision
tool for
LEVEL
p!ofessional or handyman

$10

• Light sturdy heat-treated .
extruded aluminum.
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DECEMBER 24

9AMT05PM

#26047

NOW, ELEVEN DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS
LIVONIA: 522·2800
NOVI: 344·1155
FLlN! 733·7582
SAGINAW: 782-5157

2820 WASHTENAW AVE.
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANn
434-5210

ROYAL OAK: 435·7110
DETROIT: 883,4100

:::i

a:

HOLIDAY'
STORE HOURS:
SUNDAY

18-INCH'

,l.pOLYURETHANE

0

14 MILE AD

=.:.n""tMv,

~
J:

...g

0

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254 4140
SOUTHGATE: 24WSOO
MT. CLEMENS: 4Il-Ol20
PONTIAC: 331-2100
OET

'.'

